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Regional expansion proposal wins at the polls

BRUSHING UP ON PRiPARATIONS « Sixth graders at the
Deerfield School, Mountainside, wield toothbrushes as they
practice their car-washing techniques. The miniature vehicles
are getting the once-over to make sure the students .will,
know what they ore doing when they wash full-size cars at
Deerfield on Saturday, May IS. The car wash will be the final

pro|eet for the pupils to raiia money for their outdoor
education trip to the invironmentol and Conservation Center
at Irowns Mills, Showing the fine points of washing are, left
to right, Bill Giordano, Richard Weinberg, Vieki Kapiin, Bobby
Goense and Mark Walls.

(Photo by Bob Baxter)

GOP candidates
by screening committee

,_ The. Mountainside Republican screening
eimmlnes last week selected standard-
bearers for the November election.

Mayor Thomas j , Ricciardi will seek r e -
election, this time for a four-year term, Bruce
A. Celgir and William J. Cullen will run for
die two sets oft the Borough Council which
are now held by Wilfred II. Brandt and John
E. Hechtle. Both have decided not to seek
reelection.

Last Thursday was tile deadline for candi-
dates to file petitions to run in the June 8
primary.—

Cullen running,for ceuniil on the Republic^
ticket,. Coupled" wiA our esteemed mayor, Tom
Ricciardi; who Is running for reelection, the
Republicans are offering an outstanding slate
of candidates, 1 heartily recommend mese
men to the voters. • • • ' - '
, "In closing I wish to take this oppornmity
to publicly express my appreciation to all
those who gave me the opportunity to serve
our community these past six years. It ha.'
been an honor and on experience that 1 will
always remember."

At last week's GOF' mtjetinR, Gil Pittengcr
was renamed as the borough's Republican
municipal chairman.

In announcing his decision not to seek
reelection, Brandt said:

"Since Jan. 1, 1966, I have had the privilege
of serving the citizens of Mountainside as a ,
member of council. As I moved into 1971,
the last year of my second term, I was faced
with making a decision whether to stand for
reelection or step down. After serious con-
sideration, I have dected not to seelc r e -
election.

"I feel It Is. in the best interests of the
community to take advantage of the abundant
talents available and have new, capable men
move in and take up the. reins.

"I believe' that the citizens are fortunate in
having two very knowledgeable, hard-working
and dedicated men, Bruce Geiger and William

Garden Club plans
exhibit of flowers
The Mountain Trail Garden Club last week

planted a scarlet oak tree on the grounds of
the Mountainside Public Library in com-
memoration of Arbor Day. Patricipating in the
ceremony were Mayor Thomas Ricciardi, Mrs.
Johanna Chen, director of the library, Mrs.
Donald Lugahnan, chairman of the project,
and Mrs. John Susld, president of the club.

A spokesman for the club said the tree
was planted by Drewette's Nursery, Moun-
tainside, in the hope that "all the residents
of Mountainside will enjoy its beauty os they
visit the library in the years to come.

The club will hold a barbeque Tuesday at
Mrs. Lugannan's home at 229 Apple Tree lane,
Mrs. George Buchan and Mrs. Suski will serve
as hostesses.

Officers for the club were elected. They
arc Mrs. Buchan, president;" Mrs.' George
Horvat, first vice-president, and Mrs, Robert
Muirhead, corresponding secretary.

Mrs,-Joel Mitchell and Mrs, Michael Ccfolo
recently joined the club, according to the
spokesman. The club's flower arrangement
for this month is at the library.

HECHTLE COMMENTED:
"It is after much deliberation and self-

examination that I have decided with regret
not to seek reelection to the Borough Coun-
cii. In the past three years that it has been
my pleasure to serve this community, I have
not missed a meeting, be it a public meeting,
caucus, special or otherwise, even though niore

(Continued on page \2)
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Slate is chosen §
by Democrats |
Mountainside Democrats hove named ' g.

their Standard bearers for the Novem- g
bar election. Thomas P, L^ftuiwllliiegl! j j ,
the four-year term as mayor, EHwartf •
Oary Relsdorf and David A. Walsh will jj
run for-the two seats on me- Borough s
Council, • . m

Democratic district leaders for the =
borough's 10 election districts have been g

1 announced. They are District 1, Victor |§
=S K. Spolarich and Isahelle R, Papil; 1
1 District 2, L'oftus and Gertrude M. H
H Palmer: District 3, William C. Kaplan . 1
1 and Patricia M. Kaplan;District4, Reis- •
H dorf:! District~5~R6btrt Cohen and Ann g
1 Cohen; District 6, Charles Richard J
1 Dougherty and Mary N. Parker; Disttict g
= 7, William J. Leber and Theresa K, H
1 Sauerborn: District 8, Horace R, Car- B,
j§ doni and Virginia V. Heinzej District 9, j
| Robert II. Jaffe and Marie C, Walsh, jj
= and District 10, Joseph J, Sty pa and Irene H
S Grabowski. =
rniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

Dr. Davis
resigns as
school chief
$4.7 million bond has
margin of 2,000 votm

BY ABNER GOLD
The Regional High School DlsErict expansion

~proDoSa! won't victory at the poUioaTuesday
by m margin of nearly 2,000 votes, 5,542
to 3,629. The referendum result authorizes
a $4,7 million building program to provide
new facilities for the district's four Wgh
schools.

In another developnwnt on Tuesday, the
Regioflil Board of Education accepted the
surprise reslpation of Dr. Warren M. D«vii
as superintendent of schools.

He will leave Aug. I to beeomo an associate
professor In the College of Education at Lehigh
University, Bethlehem, Pa. He has headed the
district since 1936,

The expansion plan carried four of the dis-
trict's six towns, losing only in Mnunwiriside
and Keiulworth.

The town-by-town results, with the yes votes '
g^ven first, were: Berkeley Heights, 1,410 to

- 476; Clark, 1,006 to 389; Garwood, 2U7 to 126-
Kenilworth, 238 » 299; MountainBide, 197 to
1,620, and Sprinifleld, 2,484 lo 819.

In Springfield, the breakdown by election
districts was: Districts 1 to 6, at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, 582 to 288;
Man-lets 7 to 13, Edward Walton School,
1,8|2 to 431; absentee ballots, 70, to 0,

The results reverledthe verdict of May 12,
1970, when a |7millUonproposalwasdefeated,

. 2,832 to 3,367, The no vote this year increased
by lens than 10 percent, while the y»s vote
•nearly doubled, • * •

THE OPPOSITION to the proposal both years
-™had__centered in Mountainside. Borough resi-

dents had opposed the portion of the pl*n which
will now send all Mountainside students to

' Dayton Regioaal, rather rtian to Gov, Livinp-
tbffTl«ponaI7"BefKirey Heights, which they '
had regarded as their '"home high school."

Th« o-ansfer is designed to equalize the size
of the high schooli In ordsr to equalize educa-
tional oppormnity.

—rr\._.\5a Fred Hagedoni of Berkeley Heights,
board president, declared:

• 7 "The citizens of the Regional District have
given' clear Indication that thay want the Board
of Education to proceed with all dispatch to
carry out flie building prop-am us outlined in
me referendum,

"We expect that the board, our administra-
tors, architects and all ofliers associated with
me project will join forces and expedite the
building program BO that all student! in rile
dlsttiet can continue to .enjoy the benefits of
a diversified and com.-jrehenslve high school,
educational program. Fulfilling this ebjocHve
now and In the future is the sole reason for
this board to exist,

"Personally, I want to extend my thanks to
the hundreds of persons throughout th» district
who mide mis successful election possible.
Today*-! election is a victory for education in

(Continued on page 12)

Heyrhann selected
to chief labor post

Ronald M. Heymann of Mountainside, the
state's director of motor vehicles, was nomi-
nated last week by Gov. William CahlU to be
-New Jeraey^s new commissioher_9f_labor and
Industry. He will succeed Charles Serr'alno," "

Heymann, 36, has accomplished changes in
auto inspections and other practices of the
motor vehicles division. According to reports,
Gov. Cahill believes Heymann's expertise in
Using computers couW be used to formulate
programs to encourage industrial and employ-
ment growth in the state.

Heymnnn was employed by the New-Jersey
Bell Telephone Co.-until Gov. Cahlll named
him to head the motor vehicle bureau early
In 19'0. His appointment to his new post
has to be approved by the State' Senate,

r vr,>t'-V;v • -r~ ^=. =.;^^,
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"Circus' is coming to town
in manner of the PTA's fair

The Mountainside PTA Fair will be held Saturday at the Deerfield School grounds'
beginning at noon, Thig year's theme will be the circus.

Attractions will include a magic show for cluldren by Steve Legawiec and an art _
auction conducted by Mrs, PennyOinn, Anyonowho wants to donate paintings, deeoupage, =
colIaHQs, statuea, sketches, drawings or any other artistic work for the auction can jj
call Mrs. Cinn at 233-2842. " |

There wUl be a baking contest for sixth, seventh and'eighth graders. Any type of i
homemade cake or pastry, excluding cookies, may be entered, Henry Liebertield, re- Jj
tired chef of the Newarker and Arch restaurants, will serve as the contest judge, g
Prizes will be awarded on the basis of originality, " B

Aprons, books, jewelry, handicrafts, penny candy, cakas and plants will be lOld, a
In addition, there will be a white elephant sale, rides and games for children and food, jj
such as sBo-cones and cotton candy, e

Anyone who is Interested in helping at thefai^ can Call Mr, and Mrs. John O'Connell g
at 277-6978, * ' |

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Mayor predicts benefits
in new solid waste plan
Mayor Thomas j , Ricciardi of Mountainside

last Friday took part in a mayors' conference
held by the Union County Board of Freeholders
to discuss its 300-page report on solid waste
disposal — .short and long range — that would
involve the acquisition of up to 600 acres of
privately-held land in Linden for future
dumping purposes of all county municipalities,

Rieeardi said, ' 'Th* study is most encour-
aging and necessary. It Is a good thing that
large corporations are getting into it. I will
encourage the eontinuad study so that something

Recreation
seeking players for
adult softball Leagye

The Mountainside Recreation Deparnnent
Adult Softball Le«gu« is being formed, There
are seven teams in the, league at i s present
ttme. Anyone wishing to sign up as a team or
register as an individualmiycall jamesGreen
at 232-4480, Anyone who has reached his 17th
birthday and lives or works in Mountainside is
eligile to join the league..

Vfhe Mountainside Wednesday night adult r e -
creation program at Deerfield School has been
extended to June 19. The school will be open,
as before, from 7 to 10:30 p.m. until this'date.

The Recreation Department also announced
ttiat "four high school girl's teams have signed
up for the round-robin Softball tournament.
But more teams t especially, for girls in grade
12 .are sought. Contact Green' at 232-44!p by
mis Sunday, All games'will be played on Sun-
days, A few boys' to umpire the gamis are
needed."

Roland Hall, 67,
dies on vacation

Funeral et ^ ice > wci L held Sund jy at ths.
Community I're byunin Church for Roland
S. Hall, t>7, ol 6 Tan^ewood line, Moun-
tainside, w'lo died Apiil ''Don atrip to Parsons,
Isan. Mr. Hill wa .i rnembct and past pi evi-
dent of the Mountjl(icidc Board of Health, a
charter member of tlie Community Presby-
terian Chutch and a m mbcr of the local
Republican Club.

lie was prr^jdent of the Life Members'
Club of the hdwud J. Hall Chapter, Telephone.
Pioneei s of Atnei lea.

A graduate of the University of Kans-i?,
Mr. Hall retired in 19bl) after 43 years with
the American Telephone and Telegraph Co.
He was born in McCune, Kan., and lived in
Pittsburgh and Westfield befoie moving to
Mountainside ll years ago.

Suivivors Include his wife, Mrs. Helen Ross
Hall, J son, Roland Jr . of W-irminbter, Pa.;
two daughters, Mrs. Judith II. Lestc oi West
Germany and Mrs. Mciedith H. Fellin;jham
of Birmingham, Mich.; a brother, Robeit ot
Parsons, kan., and eight grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the Gray I uneral
Home, Westfield.

concrete can come from it,
"If we can develop a new solid waste dis-

posal program it will be easier on the borough's
taxpayers in the long range," . "

The report, made public after 14 months of
work by the county's consultants and costing
$20,000, recommends that the 21 municipalities
in the counry consolidate their solid waste dis-
posal programs. It also recommends Oiat
installation of, » new shredding device for soliB
waste which would lengthen the life-span of
dumping grounds which would eventually be
reclaimed.

The study, prepared by M. Disko ABSociatea
of West Orange, was introduced by Freeholder
William J, Maguire of Clark, chairman of die
county's Department of Administration, Per»
sonnel and Inter-Governmental Affairi,

b r . Michael Disko, who presentedUie report,
said the present dumping grounds used by
Union County municipalities will be closed in

-the-neacJunjiie^Trhe-Hackensa.ck Meadowlands—
Redevelopment Agency~recently c«ated by
the legislature—could close the Kiamy sani-
tary landfill site in six to 10 years. The
Kearny siffi is now used by Roselle Park,
Kenilworth, Union, Hillside, Springflftld, Win-
field and Mountainside,

Elizabeth now forbids any other communities
from using its dump in the meadawlands,

A dump in Edison—now used by Roselle,
Rahway, Cranford, Clark, Garwood, Mountain-
side, Westfleld, Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Berk-
eley Heights and New Providance couldalso
become extinet beacuse of an Army Corps
of Engineers project to build a dam across
the Raritan River (Crab Island mm) within
10 yaars. Summit used a small dump In Parslp-
pany-Troy Hills tiiat has an equally Umlesd
lifetime, ... .. . - t-

Eiizabeth, said Dr. Disko, is "facing a
crisis. In two years Its land will be exhausted,'?
The whole county, he said will face a similar:
crisis in six years "if not sooner."

_ *^ js *
THE CONSULTANTS investigated five plans-.

for solid waste disposal in Union Couniy.They,
recommended Plan A, which involves the
acquisition by condemnation or leasing of land
now held by pnvatc owners.

MuguiLc termed the Di ko urvcy tlie"most
unique jilan in tin. j tate." It include the con-
junction of Uanffei facihuc- fiom crllcction
true! to tiacroi-tiailet , Llie jcqui ltion of
40U to <iOU acrcj ot rneadowlands in I inden,
and the building of a shredding plant.

Mdguin- said that if a majority of the county's
mayoi s lit e the pi opo al, the freeholders
would authorize immediate engineering and
land icquisition studio^, Miguire pledged fast
iction if the freeholders gain municipal sup-
port. I he county iei_eived approval fiom 17
inutacipallLies a year and a half ago when
fitfliolder^ lirst suigested the survey be
uridex-taken,

1 he consultants took an inventory of avail-
able land in their survey and concluded that
the vacant pi operty in Linden was the only
available land. Dr.' Disko said that since the
-.uidy began the number of possible sites have
been i educed by industrial developments.
Water bupply, accessibility, topography,
geolu"y, meteorology and other factors "were
Lonsidred in the survey, he said.

The consultants also reviewed present
,. (Continued an page 12)

PROFILE-—REV. RONALD BENCE

TREE-PLANTERS--Mayor Thomas Ricciardi does the honors as the—
Mountain Trail Garden Club_p!pnts a tree in commemoration
of Arbor Day on the grounds of the Mountainside Public

Library, Steadying the tree are, left to right, Mrs. Donald
"tUgannan-and Mrs. John Suski of Garden Club and Mrs:
Johanna Chen, the library's director. _ _

(Photo by Bill McLatchio)

"1 don't just want to preach, but to show
that I live wliat I preach." This is tile credo
of the Rev. Ronald Bence, new pastor of the
.Mountainside Union Chapel.

He continued by explaining that liis personal
goals as a minister are "to have people
see that 1 really urn a follower of Christ
before 1 speak, as evidence by my life—to
grow in Biblical knowledge that 1 might be
able to teach."

Mr, Bence, who succeeded die Rev. Robert
Mignard, came to Mountainside on Feb. 28
because "it was God's call. Besides, I was
looking for my own church Instead of being
an assistant," he said. The previous February
he had become minister of youth at the First
Baptist Church of Asbury Park.

The Mountainside Union Chapel is basically
a fundamental independent church. Funda-
mental, according to Mr. Bence, means "the
Word of God in the'church/ ' It is based on
Baptist principles, but membeis do not have
to be baptized. ~ ~ "

Mr.' Bence described his aims for the con-
gregation. They are:

" 1 , That all parishioners find and ex-
perience Christ in their own way.

"2 . They might grow in the knowledge of
the Word of god.

" 3 . We as a church riiight" offer fellowship
to them and thai their young people might

(Continued on page~12) "REV. RONALD BENCE
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Superinte t answ ians' queries duriiig visit
'"" . BY JANICE ADLER

• TKe stated goals of education in the Soviet
Union are very «imple, according to John Q»
BeWWek, Sprtn^ield'a superintendent of
schools, who recently returned from a visit
behind the Iron Curtain.
• %heie goals were expressed a«: * To educate

a Tiarmonieusly . all-round person spiritually
and-intellectually with an Insatiable curiosity
to'"ft sKisfied throughout life. One who pos-
I4»ies a good and land heart with a hand not
afraid of any kind of work. Including manual.

•''Man possesses a large potential. The
teacher mult help thase' young people apply
their knflwledge to develop a builder of a new
and more perfect socle^."

;More than that, they were expressed by the
vice-president of the Aeadwny of Pedagogical
Sciences, This agency deterrain«s the curricu-
lum and' teaching methods — and no one de-
viatea. ,

•Berwick left March 29 on a study mission
ti tlft Soviet Union, sponsoredby the American
Af sociotifln of School AdnUniitratqrg, He wag
nominated by state etrielals as a person who
could adequately represent his profession,
The.jsroup visltedMoscow, Leningi-ftd, Yerevan
and Kiav.

J2 • • * * *
pERWICK DESCRIBED an Impromptu visit

tqsone of the schools in Moscow. He stated,
"We had certain prescribed schools on our
agenda. I went off th« beaten path and follaw-
edta group of students to school, Tht director
could not (Heal; English so I used the little

—birg-of-aeTman and French that 1 know, plus
sign language. .He then got hold o( someone
wHB spoke,English to act as an interpreter,

•"We went from class to class unanounced
' soil could see what they wefe doing. Each
stuttant stands when someone enters the room,
and sits when he is told. They also stand when
they reclfie,

"In one of the history classes the teacher
could speal^iome English and «sked me to ans-
wer questions about the Unitedstates. One stu-
dent asked rne if black* in America are treated
as equals. Another asked who some of the
author's are thftt American students their age
read. ,

|"A third asked if our students _study the
tUstory and geography of the Soviet Union, if

1 could send them a copy, A fourth pupil
• asked about report cards, grading and testing.
Sha also asked tf our testing system is the
same ag theirs to sea if students go on to the
•eeondary level or tachnlcal school and what
it costs to go to college.

"Their questions were an" indication of their
concerns. In no way did they feel restrained.

•'I s»w the shop, lunchroom, classrooms
from th* first grade up and the Pioneer room,
of which they ars very proud, Tha Pionaer
movement is for students pastthethlrdforin."

• * *
BERWICK SAID, "School laits from 8i30

a.m. to 12:30) P.M. After this the students
participata in pioneer-type activities. Each •
school has a room or rooms for this,

1 Thare are two Pioneer palaces in Moscow,
They are used for enrichment in ballet, gym-
nastics, chess, drill teams and §o forth.
In one type of approach, groups had quizzes
on various phases ot history, At one palace
they hftd a naval unit with a surplm ship
behind the building. Here, about SO or fiO boys
were getting experiencei" '

He went on to say, "The average Mtteher
gets 120 rubles per month, or about $30 a
week. Women's shoes at CUM, the depart-
ment store in Moscow, cost IS to 25 rubles,"

Berwick commented, "Religion has been
completely eliminated. There is an intense,
concentrated effort to eliminate the church,
At one time there were 280 ehurclus in Mos-
cow, Now there are six,

"While there we went to a Baptist church
and sat through a two-hour service. The
people there were 80 percent old women—.
and 1 mean old — and 20 percent old men.
The women wore the traditional babushka.

' "We talked to the minister and asked him
about young people and the church. He said
that no church school is allowed.

"The youngsters we talked to regarding
this were very sharp and bright. Eighth and
ninth grade girls were aksedif they believe
in a religion or God, They said 'no,' but said
they are devoted to their country and L«nini«t
and Marxist theories,"

* • *
THE EDUCATOR gave his observations on

schooling In the Soviet Union. He commented,
"The program of studies is completely stand-
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Bank names
Kearny man

Raymond A, Nicholas of
Kearny has been appointed
assistant trust officer in me
trust deparonent of the Na-
tional State Bank, 68 Broad St.,
Elizabeth.

He has been assigned to the
Westfield office at 1 Eta it,,
where he will be associated
with personal trust adminis-
.tcatjojjj——

A Newark nativ«, he is the
son of Mr, and Mrs, Rudolph
Nicholas of Whippany, He was
graduated from St. Benedict's
preparatory School, Nwark,
and St. Peter's Collet*, Jer-
sey City, whsre he received
a bachelor's degr<e with ma-
jora in bookkeeping and ac-
counting.

He was asaociated with the
Atomi-Fsk Corp., Linden,
N.j,, following graduation
from college, km subsequently
was employed by two stock
brokerage firms: Harrij-Up-
ham and Co., Paterson, N.J.,
and HM, Hutton Co., 'Wayne,
before joining the trust de-
partment of ttie Fidelity Union
Trust Co., Newark, In 196B,

IARLY COPY
Publicity choirmsti or*
urged to ob»erve the '
Friday deqdl!ne~fof other
than spot news. IneiudV
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spikes. It's the golf shoe you've been
waiting for.
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urdlzed. it emphaiiaas science and technology.
The curriculum is designed to produce sclent-
Ificftlly and technically trained people. Guide-
lines and methods of teaching are determined.
There Is a definite time schedule and'tin
only (Ughj variation i« in tha quality of
equipment used, ,

1 'Goals andobjectives are'determined as part
of the national policy. The nature of their
research system determines this,

"PatriotHm, the'worthiness of the system
and cultural appreciation begin in kindergar-
ten, Soviet poets and artists are glorified
for their contrlbudons to art, culture, people
and country, ^

"There is tremendous parental aupport of
the schools. Each school has a parents' com-,
mlttea. If a child is being neglected in any
way, the parents' committee -will go to the
home,identify itself and say that the child im
neglected. The committee then asks the parents
if they can adequately provide whatever Is
needed for the child, If the parents say no,
the child is taken from the home and put into
a state, boarding school. ~

"Facilities and programs at the boarding
school are just as good as the regular schools,
It is a 'combined home and school. What it is
saying itf that the child does not belong to the
parents, but belongs to ths state instead.

"The nursery-kindergarten program—is
elective-until-the age'of seven, l£eniphaslMs
the humanities or arts. For example, a child
can identify pieces of music and their com-

posers, paintings and their artists and poems
and who wrote them. •

"Health and nutrition are a very important
part of the school. Each schoo I has a fuU-
time doctor and .each child ts examined once
a month. The doctor is eeneerneiS with the
feeding and overall w«lfara of each child.

"In prtoritlei, 25 percent of the national
budget is spent on education, it is only two to
three parcent in the United States,

"Teachers have to engage-in study and re-
search every four yearg. This is required so
they can keep abreast of tha latest ^dsvelop-
ments. Inhere is no quastion that the people
and children I spoke with have an undeviatirig
respect for teachers. 'This was brought out
by parentj, studenei and the minister of aduca-
tion, - . • • • • . " " . . . .

' • • • • : - - ' • • * . • -

"AU-L DIRECTORS of schools are involved
in teaching. They do a certain amount each day.
They are required to teach at least one period
per day to keep Up with changing trends. This
includes principals, assistantprinclpBlsandso
fourth, - .

"A sense of morality, that rmrn should not
exploit man, is injuUed, H someone explots
someone else It is considered' a black mark
on society,

'•The major number of children in the'Soviet
Union study_rnElij|h,_ejpjcij»l!y in Moscow.
Certain schools teach EnglilhT French or Gor-
man. Students go to onj language-speaking

RUSSIAN MEMORIES- John O. Berwick. Springfield s superintendent of schools, looks
at one of souvenirs from his recent visit to the Soviet Union. His memorabilia, ac-
cumulated during a study mission to examine thelRussia'n school system, includes o
painting by a six-year old, reports in English by. Rbssiah' students and text-books.

, . - - (Photo by Bob Baxter)

mfackifeatment topic
of Oy#rlook prpgram Mpy^l

"A Heart Victiin and His Future,,. The
Modern Approach to a Coronary Attack" -
this is th» title of a preventive medicine
program to be pees ented for the community
at Overlook HoBpiml on Wednesday, May 19, s
K 8:30 p.m., to .ba repeated Wednesday,'
June 2, at 8;30 p,m.

Overlook* a cardiology department, in eo-
oparatton With toe Union County Heart Ag-
sociad.OB, will dlscuM new thiories, the newer
technology used in acute coronary attacks,
and prognosis for the future.

Early recognition of heart attack-symptoms
and what to do first,,, what happens at the
hospitai,..how long is the average stay In hos-
pital... telemetry and decti onic monitoring -
how they save hves,,.th(; coronary miise'i
vital role the home recovery period...sniol -
ing and diet post-hospital testing for exer-
cise tolerance ... coronary artenography „„
coronary artery surgeiy - how successful0

Thes* are some of the topics to be discugsed
in the .seminar, which is open to the public,

Cofonary cars nurses from Overlook's
monitored- cardiac unit, first of its kind to be

•* establi«hed in the state of New Jersey, wiU
, desepibe the slips in patient eare from the"

onset of symptoms until full rehabilitation is
accomplished,

Moderatorg of the program will be Dr, W,
Austin Tansey, former president of both ttie
Overlook mrtical staff and Essex County
Heart Association, and Dr. Eugene R, Kellyr

The pre-hospltal Phase of.the. coronary
problein will be presented by Dr. Kopel
Burk, former director of medical education at
Overlook, and Dr, D. Barry Lupton,

Coronary care nursing, a highly specialized
' field, will be discussed by Mary M. Malloy,

head nurse on the Overlook CCU, and Judith
Huzar, in-service education instructor and
former head nurse on CCU.

Y dance students
to give program

Teenage and adult members
-ot the Summit YWCA modem
-dance-,classes - will— present J
a danca demonstrafl.on Tues-
day at 8"pkni, at th« YWCA,

These students under tho
insttucBon of Mrs, Dvo Mar-
ganau will present demonstra-
tions .of creative technlqia in
modern dance and unre-
hearsed improvisation work-
ing with spontaneous emotion,

.. • • The adult participants have
performed at the P»per MlU
Playhduso for the Arts and

-Heritage program and me col- .
. umbia High ..School__8eries_oii__
the arts, .'

The program is open to the
public.

Te Publicity ChqirniBnt
Woyld you like somo help
in preparing newspaper re*
IBO*BS? Write th this news.
paper and ask for oor"Tips
on Submitting Nows Re*
leases."

Serving a Community of Friends-

SMFItafHW
OPIH 7 DftYS PHONE 376-SOIO ;

. Bob Uissner, R.p!

1st
ANNIVERSARY SALEI

Now In Progress!
COME IN TO OUR STORE—HUNDREDSOF DRUG
AND SUNDRY ITEMSSALE-TAGGED ALL MONTH
LONG IN CELEBRATION OF OUR FIRST ANNI-
VERSARY. . -PLUS, WEEKLY SPECIALS (See
Solo For Woek in Below). . -COME HELPUS
CELEBRATE!

RESTAURANT
At Stouffer's on the Mall
(next to B.AItman&Co.)
Route 24 at J.K.F, Pkwy.
SHORT HILLS* 376-7025
~ LunchiiQDft and Dinner

to 9 p.nn*,-Mon. to_.ThurSi;
to 11 p.mi, Fri# S

DANCING
F r I , and Sa t , e v e s . i f f 2

SALE
OFF*
OFF*

WEEK #1
All
SUNGLASSES
STUFFED ANIMALS . ; • •
Sylvania 3 Cube* (12 flashes)
FLASH CUBES (Limit 2 B O M J ) tl.09*
Now, Imported from I"™"] ,
PANTY HOSE *l-49 Pr. . - - .3 Pr, W.SO*
PLAYTEX TAMPONS. ..4p'«--.R»9-tl-79

«SPtdIal Offer On These Items Ends 5/12/71

ENTER OUR CONTEST DAILY!!!
PRIZES GALOREI - , - PRIZES. GALORE! ,

NOVELTY RADIOS! 14-K PIERCED EARRINGS!

Ay Always

20% OFF FILM
DEVELOPING

Ask About Our
24 Hour

Prcacrlptlon
Service

school. It is claimed that English is the most
common.

"I askod why and was told that English ts
preferred because it is one ofthemostpopular
languages in the world. By the way; th6jr teach'
the British version.

"You can see what has been accomplished
in the past 30 to 50 years. If we ever get to
the point where our ideologies are so different,
I am fearful that, an Khr\ishchev said, they
could bury us because they are moving so
rapidly.

"Tliey say they Iiave to sacrifice niceties,
and the luxuries of life to perpetuate their
society. It is a large country and the people
are being forced to do this for tho good of
their country,

• • *

"THERE ARE TWO tninor problems in the
schools. They would ilke to get men teachers
in the lower grades,' They are short of. langu-
age, mathematics and physics teachers."

Impressions of school life in Russia were
given by Berwick. He explained, "Schools
often are shabby and run-down. The biUldings
lack the style and glitter of American struc^
tures which have attractive appearances, such
as some of ours in Springfield.

"The children are neat, polite and well be-
haved. They either sit straight-backed on
benches or in straight-backed chairs.

-IT'1.? boys wear simple gray uniforms.
Girl's"also we^r uniforms, the color depending"
on the school. Both boys and girls, from about
the third grade up, wear the red kerchief
of die Pioneers.

"School officially begins at the age of seven.
Then schooling and curriculums . are com-
pulsory and free. There Is a" small-fee for

Bob Lissner's

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
. 242 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

OPEN 7 DAYS • PHONE 376-JQ50 I

the kindergarten p rogram." N 2.
- — ' . . _ ' # • * •»

IN LENINGRAD the administrators visited.
the university where they spoke with its pres^
ident. Berwick stated, "Hegaveushisimpres'- -*
sions of college Ufe, " • -'

"Competition for college and university;
admission,Is suffer than here, college nil-"!
tion Is free and large number of students get
scholarships for room and board, which are .
not free. Ini return for these scholarships,
after graduation the student is required to Work
three years on -a .state-assigned Job. it' Is
possible that these jobs may be in remote"'
areas or not in the student's preferred field."

Berwick, who lias been the township's super-
intendent of schools for six years, con*
eluded, ''In retrospect, the experience of the
Soviet Study mission itself was rare. Ina sense
it was a curious contradiction in terms—
credible, yet incredible, pleasurable, yet un-
pleasant, happy, yet sad, bursting with soph-
islttcatlon.on the one hand, yet full of naivete
on the other,

"Withal, much was gained and nothing lost. .,
Ipipressions were .good, and bad, many and
varied. Despite some aspects of the Soviet
system worthy of pralse-~the high priority
given to educaton, the undovlating respect for
teachers, the students' own interest In learn-
ing, the development of cultural appreciation In
young children, the search and development of
taienr,"the-technical-and-the technological ddJ-̂ '
yances In science—the country itself Is a closed
and tightly ̂ controlled society.

"'Tlie experience of seeing first, hand what
could be1.-"seen, however, will lorig.be re-
membered, as one of the highlights of my pro-
fessional career," " • _,

Y swimmer
U. S. champ

Roger Schwanliausser of tlie
Summit Ar«a YMCA- became-
the national YMCA 100-yard
(56.0) and 200-yard (2:03.5)
backstroke champion at the
YMCA national swimming and
diving championships held at
the Hall of Fame Pool, Fort
Lauderdale, Fla. He also
finished seventh in the 5O-r
yard freestyle.

The Summit Y boys team
finished seventh out of 80
teams from all over the
United States. The Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, Y won the meet.

In. .the . girls' events, the
highest Summit Yflnishedwas
third in the 400-yard free-
style relay. Swimmers win-
ning medals were Anne Ogor-
zaly, Marcia VanHom, Tina-
Gomez and Cheryl'Wagner:
Marcia VanHorn finished ninth
in the 100-yard freestyle.

Other Summit Y swimmers
who scored points for the team
were; Duffy Powell 10th in the
100-yard butterfly; the 400-
yard medley relay team of
Roger SchwanhausSer, Mark
Maggion, Dave Sehnert and
Duffy Powell was eighth, and
the 400-yard freestyle relay
team of Roger Schwanhausser,
Mark Maggion, Eric Pearl and
Duffy Powell was also eighth.

The _Y _team will-have an
"awards dinner at the Y tills
Tuesday evening.

USED CARS DON'T DIE . .
th/?y just trade-away. Sell yours
will* a lowcoit Wont Adr Coll
6B6-7700.

MARSH HAS A PIN
FOR MOTHER

THATS FULL OF LIFE

March's exquisite 14K gold "Tree of Life" Pins arc studded
with the birthseones of children or grandchildren. Its
branches entwine with the Hebrew Chai ("to life") to
make a meaningful artd uniquely personal gift for any
mother or grandmother, From ±he top, $24. $?9. $58,

FINE JEWELERS tV SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1V08

Millburti; New Jersey: 265 Millburn Avenue
Newark, New Jersey: 189 Market Street

Millburn: OpenMon. ^Tliuni: till 9 P.M. Newark:.Open Wed. till S

When you need
cash pome to us.
For an easy-tb-arrange
budget-fitting loan.
That's the way we do
business. And we'd like to do it with you.

"The Hometown Bank That's in Town to Help you!"

Hillside Avenue at Route 22 -.Entrap and e*,f on H.USC'AZO

Springfield, Now ipripy 07081 \ , -



Crusade chairman lists
cancer warning signals

PUSHING CONFLICTS BILL - Senator MaJthew J. Rinoldo, left, (R.-UnjonLond Sfnator
Joseph J. AAaraziti, right. (R-Mtorris), are congratulated by Michael J. Kosn»tt of 21
Sycamoro tor., Springfield after the passage of the conflicts of interest bill in the
legislature. Michael, a student at the Florence GoudinMf School In Springfield, was

" the guest of Sen. Rinaldo at the session in the Stat» Senote, He Is currently writing a
paper on the bill and joined Rlnoldo, one-of the sponsors of the measure, on the floor
of the Senate during the debate on4thabill. -•—-—-" •_-- —- - - -. •*-.—

Student transfers
Gall Rosenberg of 14 Dogwood tcr., Spring-

field, has been accepted as a transfer student

at Johns Hopkins Unlverfity, Baltimore. She
will start her BOphomore year there in Septem-
ber,

Closod
Monday

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER

Served from l> 10 p.m.
Special Children's Portions

. Dinner Music by Sol Gioe

ft CM
RtSIRVATIQNS

379=3535

840 MORRIS TURNPIKE , SHORT HILLS

|fbsfy-fopic|
MEAT LOAF WITH
MASHED POTATO

FROSTING
1 1/2 pounds ground beef
1 can,(10 1/2 ounces) con-

densed golden mushroom
ioup

i.cup small bread cubes
1/4 cup finely chopped onion
1 agg, slightly beaten
1/2 teaspoon salt
Generous dath pepper
2 cups mashed potatoes
1/4 cup water
1 to 2 tablespoons drippingf,

Mix thoroughly beef, 1/2 cup
soup, bread, onion, egg, salt,
and pepper. Shape firmly into
loafj place in shallow baking
pan. Bake at 350 degrees F. for
one hour, Frostloaf with pota-
toes; bake IS minutes more.
Blend remaining soup, water,
'and drippings. Heat, Serve
with loaf, 4 to 6 servings.

MQVINOTFind a reputable mover
in the Want Ad Section,

"A 'CAUTION; signal in one's body Bhould
gat at least the same respect as a highway
warning sign," A, Arthur Caprio, chairman of
the Sprtngtleid Cancer Crttfade, stated-this
•Week, •' , •

Caprio issued an appeal for all residents of
Springfield to familiarize themselves with

Two missionaries
will be speakers
at Evangel Church

The 39th annual missionary conference will
begin-at Evangel Baptlit Church, 242 ShunpUce
rd., Sprjngfldd, on Sunday at 9i4S a.m. In the.
Sunday School hourwhen Dave and Chris Vef-
duln, mlsslpnary appointees to Sourii America,
will speak to the young people and adults. At
5i45 p.m. they win be in charge of the junior
high young pfople's meeting,' •

The Rev,.Alfred Larion, general director
for North America with the Unevangellzed.
Fields Mission, will speak at the 11 turn,
service and again at 7 p,m, Mr, Lanon. has
served with this mission in the Congo since
1952, During the Stanleyville uprising In 1964.
he was held by Simba rebels; the events of
-this are porttayed In Homer Dowdy's book,
"Out of the Jawi of the Lion," Following the
•ventag service, refreshment and a ttone,
flf fellowship will be provided In the lower
auditorium, . " 1 _ _ J

On Wednwday at ?{4S"p,~m, th¥~mlseionary
conference will continue with Mr, and Mrs,
Robert Kellner, missionaries to Bonaire under
Trans World Radio, The Kellnerg formerly
served at Evangel la the department of youth
work and music, and they will present a pro-
gram of music on Wednesday,

you discover a Signal, see your phy-
i," Caprio contlnu(d, "There are people

cancer's seven warning signals In connection
with the annual American' Cancer Society
educational and fund-raising crusade now under
way, ' .

"The first letters of the signals spell tha
word 'CAUTION,"' Caprio said, and listed
them asi >

Change in bowel or bladder habits;
A sore that does not heal;
Unusual bleeding or dischar%%;
Thickening or lump in breast or elsewhere;.
Indigestion or difficulty in swallowing;

" ous change in wart or mole.*
(gging cough or .hoarseness,
f

siclin,
in Springfield leading normal active Iivei who
are among the 1,500,000 Americans alive
today who have been cured of cancer. They
ira aUve because of early detection and
prompt ffeatment," ,

"TMs is the message of concern and hope
of the 1971 Cancer Crusads," Caprio stated,
"But each of us must do his or her part by
being alert. Cancer cur«s don't come bymagie;
however through research advances one out
of &ree cancer patients are now being saved,
But if the Cancer Crusade message of the
ne*d for early diagnosis and-tteatment gets
home to everyone we could sava one out of
rwo,

"For example, the uterine" eineer deafli
rate has dropped nationally about SO percent
In a generation. This decline was due in part
to use of the Pap test which can reveal can-
cer of the uterlne-cerviJt before it begins
to spread and is highly curable at this stage,

"This year we're tmphaslang aleroieBs
and caution," Caprio said, "Help yours elf with
a checkup and others with a check. Please
send your donations to my attention or to your

•neighborhood block leader,"

^Thursday, May 8, 19*71-.

VFW pott to install
Cohen commander"

VFW Battle Hill Post 76S3, Springfield,^
hold a special meeting at Guy Bosworth Port
140, Amiiriean Legion, Millburn, at 8:30 p.rp.,, .
May 26, to install officers for the term IWJL--.-
72, '....- ,

Commandir Stan A, Wlinlewikl appointed,-'
Rudyard C, Jennings, a past commander,,,aa "
master of ceremonies. Officers elected at lbs
April meeting ware CommandirOeraldCohenj,,;
senior vice-commander, Robert C. Taylor J
junior vice-cominander, Charles A, Rem-
Ungeri quartermagter', Joseph W,, Dubiel; rt-
jutant, Howard H, Taylor; chaplain, WUliam-J.
MrAullffe" service officer, JamesCieconliand.
Judge advocate, Howard F. Casselman,

The Post will havfi .as their guests the Ladios
Aiixillary, Refreshmtnts will be served after '
rfie ceremonies, ,...

REV. ALFRED LARSEN

Bird enthusiasts
plan field trip
Several field trips are on the Summit Nature

* Club's schedule for the month of May, This
Saturday is the date of a field trip to the lnsti-

. tme Woods in Princeton. Birds are migrating
. at this time of year. As many ag 90 speciM,

including 22 warblers have been seen in past
years on the Princeton field trip, RayBlicharz
will be the leader. The group will meet at SjSO
a.m. at the foot of Olden lane, Princeton,

The club's 12fli annual namre weekend will
be held on May 14-16 in Sussex County,
Rendeavous is the Valley View Motel, Rt, 15,

- , Sparta, Leader will -be George Johnson. For
further information, Including reservaHons,
readers may call—Mrs, John R, Whitlock,
277.2717,

Another field trip ii scheduled for May 22
to Bull's Island, Raven Rock on the Delaware
River, From Stockton, drivers should ake
Rt, 29 west 3.5 miles, turn left at Raven Rock
and Campgrounds sign and then park at left

i after crossing bridge. The time is 8:30 a.m.
., Leaders will be Mr, and Mrs, BUI Theobold.

Participants wire advised to bring" lunch and
; Inject repellent^

BERNARD MOLLEN

'Cabaret' planned
in honor of Molien

Bernard Molien of Springfield wiU be feted
by the Springfield Lodge 2093, B'nai B'rith, at
an "Israeli cabaret" on Monday evening at
8:30 at Temple Beth Ahm, Admission will be
free and Israeli refreshments ..will be served,

Molien is a former trustee of Temple Beth
Ahm and a member of the Springpeld Indus-
trial Committee, He is executive director of
the Jackson Board Corporation and director
of the Organic Fertilizer Society, He is the
president of the Thriftway Leasing Company
in Newark, Molien has for many years been an
acttve supporter of the state of Israel through
the Israel Bond Organization,

Dr, Samuel Cross and Norman Salsitz wiU
serve as co-chairmen of the 'Israeli cabaret,"
Jack Sobel is president of the Sprin^ield
Lodge, The cabaret committee consists of
Rudolph BamDerger, Jack Burstyn, Saul Free-
man, Lou Leviticus, Samuel Filler, Harry
Rics.and Leslie Schulman,

Raw'itx on dean's list
Richard G, Rawitz of Springfield, a freshman

majoring in general education, has been named
to. the dean's list for the faU semester at
Monmoudi College, according to Everet W,
Holt,'dean of the faculty, '

jjiiiiiiiiMiiiiiuMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiKiiimminniiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiKyi

THIS
WKK'S

HEALTH
NEWS

HOME DECORATORS

ONE OF THE LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF

iREADY-MADEi
Curtains, Bedspreads

& Properiesj Also Fine
Linens, Bath Boutique

ICuatom-made Draperies _ CurtsinE-Badspreadil
l M l Millburn Ave., Millbutn"/ 376-.9847I

By

The Eber papyrus, dating from ap-
primimalely 1500 B.C., a Ihousand years
before Hippocrates, the Father of Medicine,
describes what Is known to us today as
dlabeli's. Sympiomlz*d by excessive thirst,
the passing of enormous amounts of water,
marked loss of weight, and feeling ol
weakness, despite inordinte consumption of
ftwd, this disease was known to kill'prac-
tically all children who developed it within
five or six years, Fortunauly, in 1921 the
first discoveries of methods of control for the
disease were made, A long lime for one
disease to exist without control!

• • •
Don't lake chances • when you don't

teal well sue your doctor « and when you
get a prescription Bee us at PARK
DRUGS, 225 Morris Ave., Springfield (In
the General Greene Shopping Center!.
Phone 379-1942.

...Open daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sat,,
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. j Sun, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
FREE DELIVERY,, , BABY NEEDS . . .
SURGICAL SUPPLIES , , . PRINCE
GARDNER WALLETS . . . CHARGE
PLAN AVAILABLE . , *. RUSSELL
STOVER AND BARTON'S CANDIES . .
. HALLMARK CARDS, J
RADIOS . . . ETC.

• • • • /

Ask about our free Infome Tax Service,

HELPFUL HINT: To eliminate oily hands,
use plastic bag as mitten when dusting
furniture.

JAB
FAS

S
LETOP
HION S H O W ^

MEET MISS MARGARET RICE-

KW4TH-AMYBTH' - ." :
The new look in table settings will be presented
exclusively in New Jersey at Marsh's Millburn
store by Towle Sterling's famous Tqbk Setting

r l N t JLWELERS V SILVCR3M1THS SINtT

2 garages
burglarized
A grinder, first aid kit and

water cooler were"^reportedT."
nUsslng last Thuesday from
the maintenance garage along
the Rt, 78 right-of-way be-
lonflng to the Statt Highway
Department of Tpenton, ac»
corMng to Sprlnpfield police.
The garage, which is adja-
cent to the Carter Bell plant,
was entered by someone who
broke the lock off the door.

Lawrence Edcejkampof 815
Mountain avo., Springfield^
called police Monday to re-
port that two motorcycle hel-
mets, valued at $75, and a
case containing papers and
spare parts for die cycle were
missing, police reported. The
motorcycle was in the garage
which someone entered during
the night.

A tire and wheel, battery,
air cleaner and carburetor
were taken from a car parked
in the lot at Morris Avenue
Motors last Tuesday, police
said.

SELL BABY'S old toys with a
Want Ad. Coll 686-7700.

Build next year's
vacation now
with a. First New Jersey Vacation Club!

tion and care of silver, china and glasswaft as well
as table settings. See the exciting mnge of lovely
Towle Sterling at bur" "Table Top Fashion
Show", Tuesday thru Saturday;
10.00 A.M. til 5:30 P.M.,
Thursday until 9:00 P.M.

Family Plan
Life
Insurance

You can insure yourself,
your wilo and chlldron —
and build a cash retlro-
mont tund at the same time
—with Metropolitan's Fam-
ily Endowmont policy.

For all tho details, call me
today.

GERALD COHEN
46 Beverly Rd.

Springfield, N. J.
PHONE

371-2109
GERALD
COHEN

J Millhutn, New.Jersey. 26S Millburn Avenue • Ncw.irk, New Jersey. 189 M.irkci Street

Metropolitan Life
Now York, N. V.

Wo soli.life:insurance.
But our business is llfo.

Dreams of vacation delights are just castles in the air,
Great vacations are built on money.. . not wishful thinking.
if you want to make sure there's moneyIITtiie bank for next
year's vacation, start right now. With a First New Jersey
Vacation Club, you pay now, play later. Just pick out the
amount you want to have saved, Then, make easy weekly, payments
In your First New Jersey Vacation Club, Next May, cash in
and take off. By the way, if you need cash right now, ask
about a First New Jersey low-cost vacation loan.

irst New Jersey Bank
To do great things with money.

Main Office: 1930 Morris Avenue, Union, Now Jersey 07083. (201)886-4800 * •«...»<,D.
Highway Branch Townley Branch Five Points Branch New Providence Office Clark Office Middlesex Office
Rt, 22 & Monroi Si, Morris S Potter Aves. aSB'Cheitnut St. ' Village Shopping Csntor 1030-Raritin Rd. Comer Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 281
Union, N.j. Union. N.J, Union, N.J, 1268 Springfield Ava, Corner Commerce PI, & Garden Place

^ i » j i j j . , '__•.-.,....-...... . • " . . . . . New, Providence, N.j. Clark. N.J^ Middlesex, N. J.



4-Thursday, May 6, i97T^MGUNTAlNSlD! (N.JT) ECHO presented
to Cub Scouts at
Webelos ceremony

Awards were presented at the Webelos
ceremony of Cub Pack 177 of Mountainside
which met recently for Us last session of
the year. The program's theme was "Our
American Heritage" . and each den presented
a skit depicting the early development of
America.

Cubs who received awards were Den 1,
Jeffrey Ehrlich, two silver arrows; Kerry
Lesslouer, two silver arrows; Peter Pas-
zek, wolf badge; Martin Swanson,' silver ar-
row; Richard Zirkel,, three silver arrows,
and Ronald Zirkel, two silver arrows; Den
2, Glenn Baker, gold arrow and silver ar-
row; Glenn Mortimer, gold arrow; Stephen

R l d

ALL-STATE CHORISTERS - Fourteen students from Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, have been
accepted into-the New Jersey•All-State Chorus, They wi l l ,
perform at th* NJ1A convention in Atlantic City in November
and will giv» a public performance- later that_ month in

Newark. They are from left, first row, Gail idelmon, Bob
Duffy, Ellen- Hunt and Sue Brumfield: lecond row, Jennifer
Cox, Debbie Callehan, |drbara Lucid, Greg Brent and Steve
McSparfn; third row, Doug irent, Ronnli Voorhies, Wendy
Someri, Colleen Liggett and Sandi Pittenger,

(Photo by Sf«ve Niekolls)

Track team finishing out of the money
but golfers take aim at Watchung title

By BILL LOVETT
Stumbling towards another losing season, the

Gov. Livingston, track team (2-5-1) has little
hope of finishingwithawinniiiRreCord. Flashes
of Individual brilliance, however, have marked
the season; several school records have been
broken and several others are likely to fall.

Unfortunately, a few talented individuals can-

not guarantee victory, as thisseasoiihasiHuE-
trated. The Highlanders, as^in the past two
years, have had a splendid array of individual
athletes in track yet lacked the depth for suc-
cess as a team. In track, scoring a team must
have strong second-place and third-place per-
formers in most events; tins year, thishas been
the exception, not the rule.

Red Sox pound Yankees, 9-0;
Vikings defeat Pioneers, 8-2

The Mountainside Little League American
League game Monday was called by rain find
will be continued at a later date. At the tlmt!
it was called the Senators- led ±e Twins, 4-1.
The Tuesday garni? betwien the Tigers and the
Indians ended in a 2-2 He, The Red Sox beat
the Yankees, 9-0, Thursday. The Red Sox got
eight hits; Jim Riffel andJimRiley hit doubles.

In the Major League.onlyWednesday'sgajn.-
between the Mountaineers and the Blue Sox
was postponed by rain.' Bob McGurty of the
Vikings struck out nine, hit two doubles and

Fellowship group
to present drama
" j .B." by Archibald MacLeish has been

under rehearsal by the Senior High Fellowship
of the Tirst Baptist Church of Westficld for
ovet three months. The group has been working
on 'the presentation "of the 1958 Broadway
production and will present it at the First
Baptist- Church tomorrow at 8 p.m. Mac-
Leish's play is a modern interpretation of the
Book of Job, interpreting the ancient question
of suffering in modern times.

Janice Lauver is the director with Larry
Berns; business manager; Carl Strandberg,
program designer; Jonathan Souba and James
Rice, in chnrge of. properties, and Nancy
Miller, creating the sound effects. Tickets
are available in the church office.

DAWSON FORD, Inc.
(Formerly Schmidt Ford)

is continuing the fine tradition
of

low, low prices
QUALITY SERVICE • A-l USED CARS

WALTER A. RIEGLER,
GENERAL SALESMANAGER

290-306 BROAD ST.

one triple Monday as the Vikings beat the Pio-
neers, 8-:>. Tuesday the Mustangs b-sat the
Chiefs, 22-1. Brian Burke pitched a 'our hi t -
ter with 16 strike OJ:S. R.indy Taussig of the
Mustati/s hit his first homo run of the season.
Thursday Bob McGurty hit a horn - -un for tile
Vikings, w'.io wure d'-'feated by the Cliiefs, 12-
10. Mike French hit a triple and a double and
Gary Richard hit a home run with a m l̂n on
base for the Cliiefs.

Despite ;i bcilHunt catch by David Gordon,
the Dlu2 Stars lost as the Mustangs JohnGree-
ley pitched a 4 hitter for a 12-1 victory. The
Mountaineers defeated the Pioneers, l2-o. with
Barry Steele of the Mountaineers hitting a t r i -
ple. Jerry Toeffler of the Pioneers also hit a
triple.

•The Mountainside Little Le.ipjie National
League played four games this week. The r e -
sults; Giants 14, Pirates 8; Braves 8, Cubs 6;
Dodgers 7, Braves 4;Cardinals 14, Dodgers 11.
The standings; 1st, Cardinals; 2nd, Giants,
Braves, Dodgers: 5th, Me:s, 6~h, Cubs, Pirates.

Cards take lead
in girls' Softball
In the Mountainside Girls' Softball League

last week, powerful hitting and great fielding
by Nancy llarter combined with two double
plays, by Laurie Weeks and Eva Young's great
play at home plate to give the Cardinals .an
early lead.

Laura Lausisen started the Blackbird^ ofl
to a good season when, as first'batter up, she
hit a home run. - ,

The Falcons batted in five, runs -in the top
of tlie seventh and lield the Toucans lor a 21-
10 victory.

TEAM STANDINGS

Cardinal;,

Jim Russo, in his first year as head coach,
has had die trying job of trying to get the maxi-
mum out of his squad-Heisusinghis most ^al-
ented performers, such as Kirk Sawczek and
Kevin Corcoran, in as many as three events.
Both are enjoying splendid seasons in the 440
and 220.

In the distance events, Jim Fairbanks, Mark
Zillis and Fred Anderson are enjoying fine
years. Fairbanks andZillis, both seniors, have
been two of the best and most dependable run-
ners on the team. Anderson, only a sophomore,
is one of Regional's brightest hopes for the
future. Most of the team's top performers will
be graduating, leaving very little for Russo to
work with next season.

Perhaps, the greatest individual success has
been the javelin throwing of senior Dave Rucly
who holds the school record in that event arid'
placed second in the New York Relays, a meet
in which some of the best individual performers
in the state participate. Discus thrower Bob
Zetterstrom is also having a very good year
but" behind him and~Ruch is very little depth.

With a record of 2-5-1 after having tied
Hillside (63-63), Regional seems destined to
finish below .500.

* * •
ON A FAR MORE optimistic note, Gov. Liv-

ingston's golf team seems well on the way to-
wards another outstanding season under first-
year coach Ralph Bianchi. With nearly the en-
tire squad from last season back, Regional is
making a strong run for the Watchung Con-
ference title.

The Highlanders* record is 8-1-1, the result of
a balanced team effort. In golf each team fields
six golfers, each of whom may win as much as
three points for his team. 'Iliu scores are to-
taled up for each team and the highest score

and three silver arrowi, and David Weinberg,
gold arrow and silvw arrow; t e n 3, Franklin
Bredimua, two; rtlvor arrowi; Brian La-
Grange, iilver,, arrow; William Pellegrino,
jold arrow and thr«« lilver arrows; Joel
Severinghaui, two silver . arrows, and Roy
Zitomer, gold arrow and silver arrow.

And, Den 4, Robert Culleri,' gold arrow and
silver arrow; Thomae Fieiibbon, gold arrow
and silver arrow*- "Timothy Harrigaa, gold
arrow; Paul Jeka, gold arrow; Kenneth Kle-
boys, gold arrow and1 silver arrow, and Pat-
rick Mays, wolf badge.'iold strew and silver
arrow; Den 5, Christopher Dillemuth, iilver

.arrow; DouglsB"Hewlttr^bSar badgeTftfM'
silver^arrows and gold arrow; Robert Korten-
hsui, silver arrow; Brian Kukon, sliver arrow,
and jam«s Reillyi sUver arrow;, Dan 7, Mi-
chael Donnrily, bear badge and two gold
arrowi; Paul fcramcj,' bear badge and gold
arrow; Eric Lahmaim, bear badge, gold ar-
row and rtlver arrow; Paul Raiding, gold
arrow and silver arrow; Scott Talcott, gold
arrow and silver, arrow, and Randy Sturgeon,
wolf badge, bear badge and two gold arrows,

And, Den 8, John McCuthy, craftsman^
scholar, sportsman and scientist badges; Ro-
bert Ham, craftsman, scholar, sportiinan and
traveler badges; Donald Jeka, craftsinan badge?
Skeet S«UerB, arttst, naturalist,' se'ienO.st and
sportsman . 'badgei, and Malcolm, Talcott,
craftsman, traveler «nd scienflst badges; Den
9, JpfurGooiisa, citizen badge; Chris KanaWa, ~
scholar badge; Frank Lambert*, geologist
bsdgei Charles Rugglero, engineer, natural-

, 1st and scholar badges; Gregory Ruebarsky,
citizen,, artist and scientist badges; jame»
VuiBuskirk, geologist and scholar badges,
and Frank Goanelia, scholar badge; Den 10, .
John Ferry, artistr naturalist and ttaveler
badges; Paul MaRrnek, arflit, naniraUm, out^
doorsman and sportsman badges, and John
Medevielle, naturalist badge.

Cubs who participated In the Webelos cere-
mony received a Webelos patch and Boy Scout
manual. Those who graduated were Den .8.
Robert Haln, Donald Jeka, John McCarthy,
Robert SciimedaJ, Skeet Sellers and Malcolm
Talcort:~Den 9,. John Goensc, Chris Kanakis,
Frank Lamberta, Charles Rug^iero, Gregory
Rusbarsky, Richard Spina, -James VanBuskirk
arid Frank Gonnella, and Den 10, Mark Boys,
John Ferry, Paul Matysek, .Richard Mays,
John Mndevielle, Thomas Medevielle and Mi-
chael Simmons.

Plans were announced for a picnic at See-
ley's Picnic Area on May 15. Facilities for
cooking will be provided.

NEW FOR 1971 is Volkswagen's 411 sories which includos the company's first four-door' „
sedan, showrv here, and a station wagon model. Standard equipment includes a '
smooth-shifting automatic transmission, blbwor-equippod flow-through-ventilation
system and an 85-horsepbwer electronic fuel-Injection ongine which gives both 41 l.V
o top speed of J4_ miles an hour. The new cars can be seen in this area at Douglas t
Motors Corp., authorized VW sales, service and parts facility at 430 Morris ave.,"'•),
Summit.

Institute head to receive
honorary Ph. D. June 13

| A MUSING 1
I from the desk I

Since national authorities have come out so
strongly for the principle of tapping! phones
and planting bugs wherever nationalSecurity
might some day be threatened, we have learned
from a usually unreliable authority that agents
of an unidentified federal bureau have been
keeping an ear on local happenings.

In fact, we have obtained access to tapes
involving some leaders of the local community
in their least guarded moments. Only the names
have been changed Co protect those most nearly
innocent.

We have not been able to detect any major
threats to national security, but there have
been several items certainty of local interest.

One elected official, for example^ has
ordered an electronic device which will play
nothing but old Lawrence Welk records as soon
as his teenage daughter star ts to say good night
to her date. Tills is designed to speed up the
leavetaking process by at least 78 percent.

One party official calls his wife from the
office to remind her to set up the card table

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA.-i-Paul J. Da-
rotta of 1341 Barbara ave., Union, has been
selected as the recipient of an honorary doc-
torate in science by Kort Lauderdale Univer-
sity, it was announced recently by Dr. S. J.
Drake, president of the institution.

Dr. Drake said Barotta will be honored at
Fort Lauderdale's commencement exercises
June 13 because of "his outstanding contribu-
tions to the cause of technical education, not
only in New Jersey, but throughout the nation."

Barotta, president, of Union Teclinical Insti-
tute in Mountainside and Asbury Park, NJ. , is
a member of the New Jersey Advisory Council
on Vocational Education. He was appointed to
the 17-member panel last year by Governor
William T. Cahill. The council is responsible
for advising the state board of education on the
development of the state plan, including the
preparation of long-range and annual program
plans,

Barotta received his bachelor's degree in
electtical ertgine«ring from NtwaFk.CdUeg«ei
Engineering, He worked»s a rBseareKengineer
for B ell Telephone Laboratories and Link Radio
Corporation before founding Hudson Technical
Institute 24 years ago. The school was inUnlon

. City until 1954, when it moved to Elisabeth and
underwent a nam» change to Union Technical
Institute, Operations w«re transferred to Union
Township in 1961, and to its present quarters
at 1011 U.S. Route 22, Mountainside, teee
years ago. The Asbury Park branch was opened
in 1969.

Union Tech, which offers two-year programs
in electronics technology, design and drafting
technology and manufacturing technology,
trains 200 students inMountainsideand Asbury
Park.

The school is accredited by the National
Association.of Trade and Technical Schools,
an accrediting agency accepted by the U.S.
Office of Education.

Fourteen colleges in 19 states permit grad-
uates to transfer and apply credits earned at
Union Tech toward bachelor's degrees.

Baroita is a senior member of both the In-
stitute of Electrical and Electronics Engi-
neers and the Society of Manufacturing Engi-
neers. He also is a member of the American
Institute of Design and Drafting and chairman
of the technical advisory committee of Fort
Lauderdale University.

Barotta also holds membership in the Union
chapter of Unico International, the Columbia
Civic and Social Club, the Knights of Columbus
and the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce.

He is the father of two children, Mrs. Ruth
of Matawan and Ahce, 12.

PAUL j . BAROTTA

wins so no one golfer.may dominate the match. p;prOperly in front of the special mirror, so he-
If one player could do so, however, it would " - •

be Gov. Livingston's Hunter Lay ton, who ispos-
sibly the best player in the county and maybe
in the state. He is consistently'right around par
for the course, and often breaks it. Laytonhas
already been offered afull scholarships Okla-
homa State, which is a testament to his ability.

Behind him are five other golfers, however,
and all have been performing well. The include
George Teren, Roy Heitman, Drew Woolford,
Lee Honecker, and Ken Kakol.
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Brown.'honor society
welcomes Van Dyke
Arthur E. Van Dyke of Mountainside has

been accepted into membership of Sigma Xi,
honorary science society at Brown University
in Providence, R.L, where he is a senior.

Following graduation he plans to enter the
School of Medicine at Rutgers University in
the fall.

can see all the other players' hands.
And we might add that the spouse of another

civic leader always orders day-old bread
When her husband's relatives are corning to
dinner.

Vigilant citizens might, also be interested
in learning that 43 percent of the teenaged
children of those tapped share, homework
chores with their friends, thus subverting
the educational process.

We were also made privy to a conversatton
between a local official and a state legis-
lator. Unfortunately, the topic was the dis-
position of season tickets to die Jets' foodjall
games. The games may resemble military
maneuvers, but few of the players really
threaten anytliingbesides the opposing athletes.

Another tape did concern a-coming election,
with several commitments made and blocs of
Votes, traded. Unfortunately, the election was
(or the second vice-presidency of a women's
club. The politicking may get rough, but the
Stakes remain somewiiat below the national
scale.

The only basic expression of dissent was a

Johnstone and Evans
named to Lehigh forum

BETIILF.HEM, Pa ."Two students from
Mountainside have been elected to the Lehigh
University Forum for tile coming year. They
are Irvine 13. Johnstone 3rd, a junior, of 437
New Providence rd., and Mitchell R, Evans,
a sophomore, of 1009 Sunnyview rd.

The forum consists of 44 undergraduates,
16 graduate students and 20 faculty members.
It gives die students their largest participa-
tory role in Lehigh's 105 years.

conversation between a high local official and
his wife regarding the necessity of attending ~
a symphony concert. The administration point
of view prevailed.

Other portions of the tapes did provide some
highly interesting material about the editor
of the local newspaper; Unfortunately, we do
not have the space to reproduce this informa-
tion.

By ABNER GOLD

Awards highlight
an 'ingathering' for
Scouts of all ages

Nearly 300 Mountainside Brownie, Junior, j
Cadette, and Senior Girl Scouts were present *
last /Friday evening at an "in-gatliering"-held ̂
in the auditorium of Our Lady of iLpurdesi 3
Church. The program featuredthe Juliette Low
World Friendship Fund, to wlilch all Scouts
contributed. Deborah Millar of Senior Troop
696,. Westfield, who has been selected for a *
Juliette Low International Trip to France this •
summer, spoke about her preparation and plans
for the trip.

The "in-gathering" also featured the pre-
sentadon by Mayor Thomas Ricciardi of first
class Girl Scout awards to the following Ca-
dettes who have attained tills honor; Denise
Alessi, Dorenc AleSSi, Helen DMS, LynhDan-
ielczyk, Carol Gieser, Peggy Lavin. Beth Ann
Nelson, Laurie Ross, Elizabeth Weeks, and
Anne Wheeler.

Mrs. E. W. Alessi, retiring community as-
sociation chairman, was presented with a gift
from all Mo'intainside Scouts in appreciation of
her services. In addition, Mrs. William Shall-
cross and Mrs. Garrett Wishbow were pre-
sented with 10-year pins in recognition of their
service as registered adult Scouts,Thosepre-
sented with five-year pins included Mrs. Frank
Balazik, Mrs. Russell Lausten,.Mrs. Herbert
Oesterle and Mrs. John Shierle.

Also taking part in the evening's program
were Junior Scouts frdm Troop 557, who con-
ducted the opening and closing flag ceremony.
Senior Scouts Diane White and Debbie Welner
of Troop 389 instructed and led In Singing.
Members of the service tearn served refresh-
ments at the close of the evening.
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MOON MULLINS says: Kodak appoints
sales specialist .

ROCHESTER, N'.Y. - Jo-
Anne Mele has beeii fippointed
a regional marketing special-
ist, information technology
markets, for the ' business

,iatems markets division of
Eosttnan Kodak Company and
asaigfied to the company's New
Yart City region.
(She will Kerve Kodak cus-
W on Long Island, New

ty, and.Mountainside.
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with a lovely candle
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PASSBOOK 4
SAVINGS Effective April 1, 1971

FIRST
FEDERAL

SAVINGS

» MOUNTAINSIDE •
• CLARK •

WESTFIELD • WOODBRIDGE
• MENLO PARK SHOPPING MALLi

LOVE YOUR HOME?

THEN LET US "UP-DATE" IT
WITH:

A SPACIOUS BEDROOM
A WORK SAVING.KITCHEN
A MODERNIZED BATHROOM

YEAR-ROUND"PORCH-DEN
LONG NEEDED ADDITION

WE FURNISH BLUEPRINTS, PERMITS.AND CARRY OUT
A COMPLETE GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

FOR A SURVEY OF YOUR HOME OR
AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE OUR
NEW IDEMILLED SHOWROOM
Phone 887-1122 or 763-2000 — -,
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Five motorists pay
fines for exceeding
Rt. 22 speed limit

Five persona were finedfor speeding on Rt.
22 by Judge Jacob Bauer last Wednesday In
in Mountainside Municipal Court.

They and their fines ore Curtis C, Comes
of 1399 . Wood Valley rd.. Mountainside, $35
and-a two month Suspension of his driver's
license for going 70 miles per hour In a
45 mile zone; Donald B. Houston of Union,
$25 .for going 63 mph In a 50 mile zone;
Howard L. Houck of Berkeley Heights, $35
and a two month suspension, of his, driver's
license for going 72 mph In a 45 mile zone;
Ronald Zeck of Newark, $40 and a three month
suspension of his driver's license for going
80 mph In a 50 mile zone, and Arthur R. Chute
of Westfleld, $25 ando30-day suspension of his
driver's license for going 75 mph In a SO
mile zone.

Edmond L. Glraolo of Piscataway was fined
$20 for using expired license plates on Ms
vehicle. He also paid $20 for not having had Ills
vehicle currently'lnspected.

Other convictions and fines were Jolin J.
Drexinger of South Plainfield, $60 for leaving
the scene of an accident on Rt. 22 West; H.V.
Ivory Jr. of Chatham, $20 for going the wrong
way on a one-way street in the Watchung
Reservation: Anthony Katsantonls-of Staten
Island, $25 for not having the registration for
the vehicle he was driving In his possession;
William L,. Rowe of Wcstfield, $20 for failing
to have his vehicle re-inspected williin 14
days, and John Spray of Belleville, $5 for
parking after dark in the Watchung Reserva-
tion. ' ,

Rau is on dean's list
. WHEATQN, ILL. - Ward Thomas Rau of
1287 Cedar ave., Mountainside,.NJ.,,^ lopho.
more soident « Whtaton College, has been
namtd to tfje dean'a list for the wintar quarter
of the 1970-71 academic year. His is the son
of Mr, and Mrs. Eugene F, Rau.

BEES REMOVED
Wasps, Yellow jackets

Hornets
All Insects I, Bugs

DESTROYED

JOEBATIC
MPLWD/ 761-4260 or 761-6503

'SPRING FANTASIA' — Seasonal thenio, with flowers, butterflies and a gazebo'will be
featured at the-dessort bridge and.fashion.show_t_p_bo held by the Rosary and Altar
Society of Our Lady Of Lourdps Church, Mountainside/on two evenings, Mdy~11 and "
12, in the church auditorium. Shown, from left, are Mrs, Samuel Moschella and Mrs.
John Suski, co-chairmen: Mrs. Alphonse O'Konski. tickot chairman, and Francos Eh-
man, sweepstakes chairman. Fashions from Cashmoro Boutique, Short Hills, will bo
modeled by Mrs. Robert Smith, Mrs. Morris Do Vito, Mrs. Gerard Gallagher, Mrs.
Jamos Schmidt, Mrs, Thomas Loftus, Mrs, Jamos Taylor, Mrs. Georg© Callahan, Mrs.
Robert Greoley and Mrs. Werner Schon. Decorations will be by Mrs. William
Dabrowski and Mrs. John Biesezak,

(Photo by J. Robert ButlerJ

Group urges sending wires
to oppose extension of draft

New Englahd tour
taken by 32 girls
from Cadette troop

Thirty-two Springfield" Girl, Scouts from
Cadoito Troop 273 spent three days and two-,
nights touring New England during ihelr spring
vacation. They were accompanied by choir
leaders, Mrs. Lee L. Andrews Jr., Mrs. Wil-
liam Lynch and Mrs. William Zimmerman. The
girls visited Mystic Seaport in Connecticut and
die naval'base at Newport, RJ. They drove
along the Narraganset Trailway and visited
The Breakers mansion/ also In Rhode Island.
The group toured Boston, Cambridge andLex-
ington in Massachusetts.

Eighteen girls from the special sixth grade
activities group, with Mrs. Rulph De Fino and
Mrs. Raymond Klein as leaders, hiked to
Surprise Lake for an overnight o\iting the first
weekend in April. On Tuesday of their spring

.vacation they were'invited by the sixth grade
Girl Scouts from Berkeley Heights to swim

•M the YWCA in Westfield.
fourteen girls from this group took part

in the Washington Rock Council sixth grade
Olympics held Monday at Noinehegan Park
in Cranford. They participated in a round
robin field d.iy.

The girls from Cadette Troop 471, with Mrs.
M,ll. Her7iinger as leader, spent two days
of ttieir spring vacation touring the Amish
country of Pennsylvania. They, visited Amish
farms and the Hershey chocolate factory
nt Hcrshcy.

-ThuFsaiy, 7 1871-

"The time, is now to end th« draft" declared
the Springfield Community peace Comminae
at an emergency meeting held last week. The
present law ends June 30. The Senata- will be
voting on the issue next week. Linking the
power to conscript to the. power to make
war,,the local eommittie called on all local
residents to wire Senator Clifford Cast and
Harrison A. Williams to vote against any
bill that extends the draft past June 30.

It also called on residents to urge their
senators to von for the HMfield-Goldwater
repeal bill now pending in the Senate, fhe
group declared: ' -

VOU HAVl AN INSICUWrV
COMPUiX--VBev SIMPLE
TO 0V5RCOMB-- JUST
BUY U-S. SAVINGS
BONDS IftQB RBM,

nner, SQrvad
om noon to 7 pt
ildren'i Menu

Take the whole
family out
for_. . , , ,

DINER'S CLUB •MASTER CHARGE

1019 U.S. HWY. 22/232-7098/MOUNTAINSIDE MOV|HG?Find a reputable movrr
in the Wanf Ad SeEfien,

Garden State Farms
DAIRY

check our
window

signs for
specials

PURE

VANILLA
ICE

CREAM
ft GSF ANGEL FOOD CAKE

KAREN SANDFORT
» DUTCH THIN MINTS

• SMUCKERS ICE CREAM
TOPPINGS

SPECIALS ON SALE MAY 6

THRU MAY 8 —

MIUK'BUTTHR •BOOS'IOB ©REAM • COTTAGE CHEESE-BAKED GOODS

•OPEN 10 A. M. TO 10 P. M. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

GSF-57>-13i

' COPYRIGHT DY GARDEN STATE FARMS INC.;

DAIRY *TORBB

, _,•- SPRINGFIELD
762 Mountain Ave.

L

HEIGHTS
450 Springfield Ave.

"If we can. get hundreds o£ leiters and
telogrami to our senators to end the draft,
we would underline their commitment to the
peace-minded people who helped elect them.
President Johnson could never have escalated
this war to half a million men without the
draft. And now,, draft director Curtis Tan'
says tilK he is 'definitely certain that an all-
voluntear army would be impossible before we
pull out of Vietnam." Therefore, the draft
has made and continues to make Vietnams
posilbla.

"But if we have no draft, we'll have a pro-
fesiional army, won't we? Yes, as we did in
peacettme prior to 1948, and as we have right
now. Draftees not only don't make policy, they
can't even influence li. Additionally many
cltlzent silence their criticisms for tear mat
they, or a near relative, will be drafted.

"Until--1948 our country, had never had a
peacetime draft, because it was an accepted
fat that In a democracy the state serves the
people and not vice versa. Since the Selective
Service Act was passed in 1948, the military
hag taken a larger and larger proportion of
our national budgtt. With a draft, the president,
need naver go Genfress to declare war, he just1

increases the size of the military, if Con-
grtas does not provide the, necessary funds,

t they are accused of not supporting our ..boys
"under fire, Congress soonknuekles under and

votes the funds. : '''••••'•'
"Only 51 no votes can defeat 5-427, thi

two-year extension of the president's power
to induct. Wire Senators Clifford Case and
Harrison Williams at the Senate Office Build,
ing, Washington, D.Cy today to.vote no on any
draft extension before it IVtoo" late;"""™—'•- ~

Tele-reading meters
The Bell Sy«tem i i currently teittng, in

Holmdel, a hookup .for reading utility meters
by phone. The reading Is done by-computer"
and takes less than a second.

DR. ERNEST.. REOCK JR.

G of C to discuss
local government

The Springfield Chamber of Commerce will
hold its annual general meeting on Wednesday
at 8:15 p,m, The meeting will be held at the
office of the Nattonal State Bank, Morris and
Linden avenues.'

A ghamber spokesman said:
. •• "A'.great' deal of Interest has Vim' shown
by'numerous people In the posilbUity of lm-
proyiding the form of government we have
in Springfield, and because of this Interest the
Chamber el Commerce will sponsor a dis-
cussion on the subject and has opened this
meeting to the ̂ tneral public;"

«... Jpeaker.Jprjhe evehing ^iU be Dr. Ernest
Reoek j r . Reock holds"a"master'sdigfeefrom~
Swarthmore University and also holds a doc-
torate from Rutgers University in poliflcal
science,

Further information may be 'obtained by
-calling the Chatnber of Commerce at 379-

3610, . .. • '

Youth faces
drug charge

Gary Mayer, 20, of 24 Gar-
den oval, Springfield, was ar-
rested Sunday by Springfield
police aiid charged with pos-
session of marijuana. Police
Jiild they found Mayer near
the brook on Wabeno avenue
and also allegedly found a pipe
used to smoke the marijuana
In his possession. Mayer was
released on his own recogni-
zance.

Robert Williams of Jersey
City was arrested Monday by
police on warrants issued by
JerseyrGity authorities.These -
involve fivewarrants on motor
vehicle charges and two
others, police reported.

Edward P. Rose of Piscata-
way was arrested Monday by
police on a warrantfromMid-
dlesex charging him with tres-
passing.

WEEKEND
SPECIAL
OLDS CUTLASS

DEAL

CARRY HOME
the SAVINGS!

NOON FRI. t i l NOON MON.
Plus 9<PerMilo '
Pay Only For The

Gas You Use
$ 20

CALL 964-8211
All Major Credit Cards
Honored Plus Our Own

Budget
Rent a Gap

_2375_Bt._22 JL_U_nton
(At Union Motor Lo<1gr>l

Budget Ront-A-pnr F cut vim 3
GM ftrtd Other Fine Cnrs

i \ licensee of BuiJw't Rent-A-Car Corp

MILLBURN STORE ONLY 220
Main St.

SEW WHST?
THIS WBEK'B PATTEftN'S

BY AUBEHT LANE

FRIDAY DEADUNf
All'items other than spot news ihould bo in our office

by noon on Friday,

jewelry sale
Saturday, May 22

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

All proceeds to further the charitable work of

NEW iYES FOR THE NEEDY
549 Millbum Avenue/Shcm H.ilUr N J ,

7

Pretty rolling collar and
triangular pockets give dis-
tinctive detailing to this one-
piece. Bait it or not, at you
prefer. No. 3390 comes in
slMi 12 1/2"-to 22 1/2, Size
14 1/2 (bust 37) takes 2 3/4
yards of 44-inch fabric.

SAILOR SWIATIR

This pony boy chair set will
be' a constant joy to its owner.
It's easy to crochet. Aik for
No, 1031.

For Needlework book send
SO centi. Contains free coat
pattern and embroidery and
a Coupon -for free pattern of
your choice.

Send 50 centsfore»chdress
pattern, 30 cents for each
needlework pattem (add IS
cents for each dress pattern,
10 cents for each needlework
pattern for m a i l i n g and
handling} to AUDREY LANE
BUREAU, Morris Plains, N.J,
07950, :

NEiD HELP!
An InespeniivG HELP WANTED
ad in the Classi f ied pogc§ af
this newspaper w i l l reach over
30,000 nearby reader-famMfes _
Ta place yeuf ad, eall —

686-7700

MOTHER'
SPECIAL

Model
8106

•
I.

•
-•

•

B*
i
a:
i
i

HOOVER AUTOMATIC
CAN OPENER/KNIFE;
SHARPENER

Opens all shapes and sizes
automitlcilly

• Eiiy.to-rimove cutter unit
for thorough denning
Magnetic lid holder , REG,
Cord itoraae insldi bite 16.95

• Built-in carrying.hindlB
9

1
1-
1
1

WITH THIS I
AD I

Offer Exp. May 29, 1971,==,, ^ „ ^^ . w-3 ='̂  UTter exp. mgy ty, i y / i |

Appliance Repair Servicei
IS SHORT HILLS AVE., SHORT HILLS

Opp, the "Chontisler"_Ample Porltlng-379»3335
We carry the eomplete line of new

HOOVER PRODUCTS ond SERVICE. WHAT WI SILU

I
1 '
I-

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH HOURS:

Mon. thru Fri. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 12 Noon

DON'T FORGET . . .
VACATION CLUB

JOIN TODAY!
Do you find yourself a little
short of sash of the time
you'd most like tohovBo little '
extra to spend? We've the
ideol solution to thli Problem.
JOIN our VACATION CLUB...
and begin planning your next*
vacation immediately! •

Check These Convenient Club Plans

WEEKLY PAYMENT

AMOUNT OF CLUB

$1

$50
JL
$100

$3

$150

$5

$250

$10

$500

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK

INSURED SY F.D./.C. TO $20,000

THE UNION
CENTER

bNATIONAU
BANK'

TELEPHONE 688-9500

UNION--SPRINGFIELD

FCMG

Fci Eve.-4 P.M. 10 8 P.M."
MA1NOFFICB: .

Mon ihtu Tii - 9 A M. lo 2 30 P.M
MAIN OFFICE LOBBY WINDOWS

Man, thru Thurs ?3QI>M to6 30 P.M.- H'.-2 30l ' .M. Io4l ' .M:
STOWE STREET DFllVE IN

Mon IluuTrmrs H A M 10 6.30 P.M. — Fn. - H. A.M. lo 0 P.M.
BRANCHES IN UNION at

lS6Chf*,lnutSl 24S' Morm Avr — 17M Slu/veidi i l Avo
Mon Itmi 1 hurs. - 9 A M , lo Z3Q CM.
F,l" — 9 A M to 7 30 f» M and A P.M. to 8 P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH DRIVE IN
Mon thru I hurs • 8 A M. to 6 P.M. — Fri. - B A M. lo 0 I'.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP
MOM. thru Tlmrr.. — 8 A M. to 9 A.M. and 2 ',0 P M. to 6 P.M."
Fri - H A M lo "J A M antl S 30 I5 M lo 4.AM.

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH 7BJ Mnunldin AVL- S|llln^^|l|d
Mon. thru F r i . 8 A.M. to 6 P.M - Sot. 9 A.M. to 12 Noon

Member ol thu Fcdcwl Reserve System

i • • i
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". -Thursdayi May 8, 1971- ; .

^Ex-top U.S. education official
|speaks May 201rrW#stfi©ld
fi *Dr. Jamei E. Allen j r . , U.S. Commiasloner
•jjof Educaaon from early 1969 to June 1970
t*wb«j he publicly broRo with the Nixon Admin-
Wlstndon ever Vietnam and other issues, will
<»deliver a public lecture,.Thursday, May 20, 8

f Union Tech shares
fin industry fund's
Ischolarship setup

The New jeriiy Heavy,and Highway Con-
Industry Advancemiint Fund will

J award a two-year icholarihip to a iftident
• enrolled in the civil technology program at
v'Unlon County Technical Insdtuie, Scotch
jrlains. it was announced this week by Robert
-*',, Briant, dtrectorof education and tralnlngfor
;*.;•,!! eqhsttucOon fund,
•-";• Tile scholarship is one of five to be awarded
- to students attending New jertey community
2 colleges offering civil technology programs.
-, Other colleges partieipaHng In the scholarship
" program are Gloucester County College, Mer-
",~cer County Community College, Middlesex
*•'County College and Ocean County College.

Briant, in announcing the new scholarship
program, said the consttucHon industry hopes

.. to encourage more students to become civil
technologists. The construction industry, he
said, is the largest employer in the US, and
offers almost unlimited career opportunities
to" graduate civil technologists. There Is a
particular need, he added, for trained people
gt the middle management level.

The scholarship is open to all high »chool
seniors who have or will soon apply for ad-
mission to the Civil Technology program at

rUCTl, Criteria for awarding the scholarship
will be academic perfprmance, financial need
and interest in Civil "Technology as a career.
AppUeaaons may be obtained by wriBng Robert
A. Briant, director of Education and Training,
CbnsteTictibh Industry AdvancemenfFundrP.O. 7
Box 327, Penmngton, 08534. June 4 is the dead-
line for aceepttng completed applications.

The Consffuedon Industry Advancement
Find is supported by aome 1,200 eonstrueHen
firms in the metropolitan area. Contributions
"are based on the number of mm hours expended
by each firm, '

p.m. at the Jefferson School, 1200 Boulevard,
Westfield, The site, located on the faraouth
side of WesBtteld, is a few blocks West of
General avenue.

The address, sponsored by the Princeton
Club of Union County, will be entitled "Per-
spectives on Current Issues and Problems
In Education," Dr. Allen intends to discuss

, issues such as public school finance, changes
in education currently taking place and those
he foresees.

Admission has been set at $1,50 for adults
and 75 cents .for college and high school
students, ... .

This public lecture is the first of a series
of discussions of public issues the Princeton
Club plans to sponsor in Union County with
the help of Princeton University, Mardn E,
Robins, president-elect of the club, announced,
Dr. Alien is currently affiliated with the
Frinceton faculty as a visiting lecturer in
the Woodrow Wilson School of Public and
International Affairs where he heads an ex-
ploratory program in education and public
affairs.

Prior to Dr. Allen's stormy tenure as a
Nixon appointee to the dual posts of Assistant
Secretary for Education and U.S. Commis-

--sloner-ofrEdueation, he served-as New-York—
State-Commissioner of Education and presi-
dent, of the University of the State of New York
from 1955 to , 1969. During this period he
adjudicated numerous sensitive controversies
involving racial imbalance in public schools.
and presided over the University's mushroom-
ing growth,

A native of West Virginia, Dr, Allen re-
ceived his bachalor's degree from Davis S»
Elkins College, studied at Princeton's gradu-
ate school and earned masters and doctorate
degrees from Harvard, He began Ms profes-
sional career in the West Virginia Educaaon
Department and later joined the Syracuse Uni-
versity faculty. In 1947 Dr. Allen entered the
New York State Education Department, He was
appointed Deputy State Commissioner of Edu-
cation, _ _

Minimum pay coverage
Out of an estimated 74,9 million employed

wage and salary workers in the civilian labor
force, 45,5 million, over 60 percent, are
covered by the minimum wage provisions of tile
Fair Labor Standards Act.

Five-day run Union Tech open house
for UC show to show off achievement

'•_ An original musical review
wiU be presented MUiUon
•College from Wednesday, May
12, tiu-ough Sunday, May 16,
under the direction of Donald
H. Julian, a member of the
Union College English Depart.
,ment and instructor In drama.

The show, sponsored by the
Union College DramaUc Sod«
ety, will be presented In tfie
Campus Center theater on the
Cranford Campus at 8 p,m. on
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday evenings, lylay
12, 13, 14 and 15, and again
on Sunday afternoon, May 16,
at 3 p.m.

The pro-am is open to the
public. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the door.

Original skits, Impirsona-
~tionsrpDptilar~songrand sur-~

dent eomposMons, along with
instrumental music, will be
'included in the program.

Sorority to hold
annual car wash

Sigma Alpha Pi sororfqr of
Union College will hold its
annual car wash on Saturday,
from 11 s»m» until 5 p.m. at
tiie Cranford campus.

Miss Patricia Parana of
Clark, president, saidthe sor-
ority is trying to raise funds

tiH

The Union CountyTechnical.
Insttnjte and Vocational Cen-
ter, Scotch Plains, will host
its annual open house on
Thursday, May' 13, from 4 to
5:30 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m., it
was.aBnouneed chsweekbyDr,
George H. Baxel, president.
The public is invited to attend
and to tour the facilities.

Snjdents and insOfuetors
will be on hand to conduct tours
and to answer questions. Each
deparonent has planned a
demonstratton to highlight its
particular educational pro-
gram and to illustrate tharfsl-

Student art
on display
An art show featuring orig-

inal works by students is being
conducted at the Union College
Cranford Campus mrough May
20. Mi«s Diane Manzo of West-
field, is chairman of the show,

Sculpwres, watercolors,
oils, sketchings, ceramics and
collages are on display in the
Nomahegan Building,theCam-
pus Center and the Nicholas
A, Tomasulo Art, airing the
show, which is being spon-
sored by the Union College
Art Club, under the direction

(vflncyof voeatipnal jndtech-
nologicai education to today's
industrial needs. .

Mechanical Technology stu-
dents will demonsff ate die use
of a programmable calculator
used, to make mechanical.
4rawings by computer. A com-
puterized Tic, Tac, Toe game
will illustrate techniques ac-
quired by electronics stu-
dents, and visitors to the.
Computer Seryiee-Enpneer-
.ing Department, will, be wel-
comed'In "son ji Students have
written their own welcoming
song which , has been com-
puterised, taped and pro-
grammed so that as guests,
walk in the dpor the ma-
chine will burst into song.

A psychqdeli 5 light show _
will greet visitors to ttie
Chemical Technology Depart-
ment as ehryatals are sub-
jected to polarized light which
makes them grow and throw

.off colored lights, .
Ref reshments , will be

served. They will be prepared
by students in the Baking and
Food Services prograais.

Dance to aid
ailing child

"The Piper" daily student

GIRL FRIDAYS' HONORiD-The Western Electric Co. executives of Springfield recently
presented their secretaries with orchids and a luncheon at the Tower Steak House,
Mountainside, in observance of National Secretaries' Week. Among those honored
were; seated, left fo"fight* lren> yeblajtji of Union^Eiizabeth LeonaTd'ef Cronford,
Geraldine Cortese of Union and Kathleen ielon of Rosello; standing, left to right,
Kai;en Malinowsky of Union, Patricia Gilmore of Cfanford, Joan Kordalski of
Springfield, Harriet Strumeier of Linden, Rose Serio of Roselle Park and Edna Litavec
o f Union. . - '. , •

Anuh-sunnytripinx73
Will view eclipse in W, Africa

social and charitable pro-
grams,
" An alternate rain date of
Saturday, May 15, has been
selected.

arijecturer at Union College,
The public may view the

exhibit between 9 a.m, and
9:30 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day. ,

Open Monday and Friday Evenings til 9 P.M.

The Curtain
1036 Stuyvesanl Ave.V Union 686-5015
"Where Personal Service Coats You Nothing Extra"

Mothers Day
Gifts For The Home'

TOWELS
Mix and match for beeiu-
l[ful» gift ensembles,
Tcriys . , , velours , , , .
solids • . . prints.
•PIELDCREST • M A R T E X
•SPIONOMAID' •DUNDEE

SHOWER
CURTAINS*
BATHROOM
BOUTIQUES
Choose from a colorful
variety of shower eur-
lains by jolo, Ames,
Para, Hygene Fatnous,
Scranlon and Jackson.
Prelly, perl and colorful
boutiques in brass, plas-
tic, chrome, e t c , to
brighten your bathroom.

TABLECLOTHS
(.boost: Irani lYimotis
Slimier, Imperial, Decor,
«lc., Permanent pre,ssv
Mill release, iiu-irun, in

_ pnntii_ and solids lnotn
52x52 io 120". Orgmi-

- dies and* (otlonr? . , .
rounds and oblongs . . .
ovul.i. Priced from

.2.99 ib.35.00

p p g
MM hold "a dance for "the"
benefit of Johnny Brown of
Roselle Park, a two-year-old
victim of leukemia, on Satur-
day evening at the Cranford
Campus, it was announced by
Donald Brady, editor-in-chief,

PsychoHc Blues Band and
Tar Baby will play at the
dance.

johnny Brown is in Colum- •
-fiia Rresbyterian—Hospital^

New York City, where he must
undergo constantblood trans-
fusions since he is too young
to receive advanced treat-
ment. Union College students,
under the overall direeUon of
Ronald Thatcher of Westfield,
and John Nakovieh of Roselle
Park, have conducted a series
of fund raising aetiviaes to
ease the financial burden for
johnny's parents.

Among the activities held in
recent weeks were a benefit
concert, .which raised more
than $1,000 and a fashion, wjg
and makeup show, produoedby
Joseph Lorey Associates of
Roselle Park,
: The dance will be held in the
Campus Center gymnasium,
beginning at 8 p,m.,Admissioa
is $1.50,

One hundred amateur agttOnQiners.have. indi-
cated interest in a ttip to Wept Africa in June,
1973, to see the most important solar eclipse
of this century. ,

Roger Tuthill of Mountainside, expeeUHon
chali'man for Amateur Astronomers, Inc.,
which is sponsoring an eclipse expedition,
reports that inquiries have come from all over
the U.S. and Canada, Among ttiose interested
are college professors, newspaper reporters,
servicemen now in Vietnam, a Catholic priest,
college students, including a sprinkling of
coeds, a. banker, several engineers and a
statistician with the Canadian Broadcasting
Company.

AAI, which is headquartered at the Sperry
Observatory at Union College, Cranford, is
planning a charter trip for approximately 200
people to Mauritania, West Africa, to view
the blackout scheduled for June 30, 1973.

Tentattve plans call for a,charter flight to
Dakar or~te~ PorrEtienne where passangers "
will oransf er to smaller planes for the flight
to Akjoujt, Mauritania, which is 16 miles from
the center line of theeclipse and Ideally situ-,
ated for viewing the event, Tuthill states.

The eclipse will be particularly significant, ,
according to Patrick J, White of Warren Town- '
ship, director of the Sperry Observatory and
professor of astronomy at Union College, be-
cause of its length, Thisj"ecUpB.e~is expected •
,to last 6-1/4 minutes. The longestipofsible
time lapse-for a solar eclipse, he adds, is
7-1/2 minutes, with the average eclipse last-
ing three minutes. . •. , - %

Open house at UC|
for high schoolers

.„ High—school-juniors-and seniors and-thelr"
parents are invited to visit Union College,
Cranford, on Saturday from 10 a.m, to noon;
when the college wiU hpstjih open house, i t '
was announced by George P. Lynes, director^
of admissions, "

This-is the second open house to be held"'..
this spring, Lynes said, and it is designed to'••
acquaint high school students and their parents ,•
with the programs and facilities available at
Union College.

Tours of the campus will be conducted by
Student guides, "and Miss Patricia A. Kurisko,
assistant to the director of admissions, will
be on hand to answer questions, .

Union. College is a two-year institution
offering programs in liberal arts, business
adminisffation, engineering, Ufe and physical j
sciences, education and law enforcement.,

~ CoursesPpafsilei-ifliriHreSMfhsn anS YopTib- -•
.more years at four-year colleges and uni.
versifies, Eighty-five percent of Union Col-
lege's graduates transfer with advanced stand-
ing to 400 four-year colleges in all SO states.

Expedition members have been alerted that
they should be prepared to rough it. Tempera-
tures in the West Sahara Desert at that ttme
of year can be expected to reach 110 degrees,
Tuthill reports. If possible, housing will be
provided in airport hangers and it is planned
that food win be available from a mining com-
pany cafeteria.

To meet national regulations governing char-
ter flights, it will be necessary for all those
planning to make the trip to be members of. an
orgtniaed club, such as AAI, for at least one
and preferably two years prior to the trip.
Anyone Interested, Tuthin advises, shouldplan
on Joining AAI or. a similar organization as
soon as possible. AAI membership applications
may be obtained by writing AAl^c/o Sperry
Observatory, Union College, Cranford,07Q16,

Talk pn snakms _
to be presented
"Snakes - Facts and Fancy," a livejlemon-

stratlon, will be presented by Lester Pilking-
ton of Union at flie Union County Park Com-
mission's Trailsidi Nature and Science Center,
in the Watehung Reservation, on Sunday at 2-
p . m . . " ' " , . . • • . •

Pilklngton will discuss both facts and fiction
concerning reptiles;

Also on Sunday, at 3 and 4 p,m,, Donald
Wi'Mayer, directorJoI trailside, assisted <by
Elmer Van Gilder, eduoattonal assistant will

•'present a program in the Trailside Planetar-
ium entitled "Sky Explorers." The lectures-

T will discus's several modern astronomers and
whit they have done to add to our knowledge
of the skies,' The same prof ram will be pre-

_• sent«d_at._J,p,m::.oni.Wednesdayland,at4 p.m.
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-""
day. May \3,

As the Trailside Planetarium can seat only
35 persons at a performance, it is necessary
to obtain a ticket from the Trailside office on
the day of the show. Tickets are issued on a

i first-come, first-served basis. Children under
eight years of age are not permitted in the
planetarium chamber.

The Trailside Nature and Science Center is
open to the public each weekday, except
Friday, from 3 to 5 p.m., and on Saturdays
and Sundays from I to 5 p.m.

Institute baccalaureate
, The annual Baccalaureate Service of flie
^Nogtheastern Collegiate Bible Institute wlll^
.•beHeid-on-Frldayi May-14; at- ll-a.m; in-
..the Institute's Chapel on paklane in Essex
', Fells. The guest speaker will be Dr, Herbert

S. Mekeal, minister of th« First Presbyterian
'Church in Schenectady, N,Y.

2 named to board
ounfy Trus t

James Wilson Jr., CPCU,
of Summit, and Joseph H, Me-
Cabe j r . of Short Hills have
been appointed to the board of
directors of Union County
Trust Co., it was announced
this week by Raymond W.
Bauer, president,

Wilson, vice-president of
Kemper Insurance, Summit,
has been associated with the
bank for the past three years
as a regional director for the
Summit, Berkeley Heights,
North Plainfield area. Acdve
in civic affairs, Wilson is
trustce-at-large of the United
Campaign of Summit and New
Providence.

He Is former chairman of
the United Campaign (In-
dustrial) Summit; Scoutmas-
ter, Boy Scouts of America;
recreation commissioner and
president of the Little League
in Chatham Township.

MeCabe, president of E.W.
Saybold & Co., Inc., Kentl-

feehnicicms
get classes

Five courses' designed to
help .technicians upgrade their
knowledge and skills will be
offered in the summer session
of the Union County Technical
tastimte, Scotch Plains, it was
announced this week by Dr.
George Baxel, president.

The five courses to be of-
fered in the evening are; Solid
State and Integrated Circuit
Fundamental*! Hydraulics and.
PoeumaticB, Theory and Ap-

• plication- Principle and Cal-
culations of Chemistry; Plas-
tic Materials ana Processes;
Basic Surveying, and Applica-
tion and Operation of the The-
odolite,

The additional courses have
been instituted at the request
of area industries, Dr. Baxel
said. They are intended to help
currently employed techni-
cians catcK up on recent ad-
vances in their respective
fields.

The courses will "include
both theory, and application

- with- class time divided be-
tween lectures and laboratory
assignments.

The courses will be offered
in a five-week program begin-
ning June 14. Classes will
meet twice weekly.

Registratiaas are now being
accepted in the adminigB'ation
office at UCTI from 10i3Q to

. 11:30 a.m. and 3 to 5:30 p.m.

.worth, succeeds lila father,
Joseph H. MeCabe, on the
board. He is a member of Now
Jersey Oil Trades Associa-
tion," New York Oil & Chem-
ical Association, Chamber of
Commerce of the United
States, and the Eastern Union
County Chamber of Com-
merce.

MeCabe is president of the
New Jersey State Golf As-
sociation, serves on the board
of directors of the Metropoli-
tan Golf Association, and is a
•member of the Propeller Club
of the United States.

J's
Custom

Tailoring
onnoUntt ihnt Lh ad-
dition to cmlom
marie suits We Will
have at our «loro
ready mjdo suits,
jackets dnd pnnt*
at fttCtory pricfB —

f30%OFF
Regular Store Puces

2038 Morris Avo.
Union • 964-0144

- Store Hours -
Snt. 8 JO dm - h pm

WILL LOVE YOU
For Bringing Her To

BAGTOWN
LADIES'

HANDBAGS For ALL
Occasions. Dress..jport..After Five

and Cruise Wear At Discount Prleei

144 ELMORA AVE. ,
ELIZABETH T

"In The Elmora Theater Bldg."

Phone 353-9160

y y , DEADLINE |
"Ajt Items other Won spot';
newi should "be In our
office by noon.on Friday.

f"
FOR FUN

Now Formingi .

MEN'S LEAGUES
WOMEN'S LEAGUES

MIXED LEAGUES
AND JUNIOR LEAGUES, TOO!

four1

PLAY AND RECREATION CENTER

WIST CHISTNUT

;i Colh joo LoGregor, General Manager e f m j 7-0151 i

INTRODUCTORY SALE

WATERBEDS:
"THE ULTIMATE IN SLEEP"

ORTHOPEDICALLY SOUND

RETAIL & DISTRIBUTING Open Evos. til 9

242 Morris Ave, 376-9170 Springfield

Twins, triplets
mothers to meet

The Suburban Mothen of
—Twins and Triplets Club will

tmet next Wednesday at 8;IS
p,m, at Angelo's Reitaurant,
2520 Route 22, Union. .

There wiU be an election of
oflicers for the 1971-72fisoal
year and final plans for the
annual installation dinner will
be discussed.

New mothers of multiples,
are welcome to attend,

NEED HELP!
An Ine HELP WANTED
stf in f^t Clqsiifigd pagef ef
*hfs newspaper, wil I reach ever •
30,000 ngsrby redder-families, "
To plaee yauf Bdt eaM ^^ i "

686.7700

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE
Automobile, Life, Homo,
owners. Health, Boof,
Business, Top quality
protection ot lew cost,',
pomous for lost,: fair '
claim setllementsi easy
poymonf plon. ..^.~-~..

"7 Agents sn Hand
for Better Service"

Cali-

188-5126Or Stop I n - "
3SS Cheitn'ut St. Union

-. MAILORDER,

ANCIENT ROMAH CHESS'SETS
These aupefbf minutely detailed
eollectef*s seta i re esact copies
of classic Rsmaji scuipiure, The
King lm Augustust the Que^en,
Llvio; the Sighop. Cieere. The
King U 4 7 / 8 " high. Heavily
Weighted* felted Captain pleeei
in Alabaater white and Oranite
grey. Lame J6W* beafd-lLeathff
ette""*~Bhif«r*^"TSipiigcr=

hiatoricul book. a. rule n $14.95
Ssme flgupeg as above =hand aft*
piqued gold & silver. Blaek &
eilver, Elaek U geld -
board* SimulatediMotoo-
ee Chest . . . • • • • ; i k '-$29.95.-,
4 I / I " KiAg# weIghtfd-&-fei ted

-ligurea,—BQafd^^boekj— ^.^L^.
leatherette girt b-̂ x . . - $? . ? !
4 1/IM King, felted fig-

BILL-FRED ENTERPRISES
_-1.42=5fc-2lif-St.-•• = --=•-•

:irv!ng_fsn# N-J- : ' •;-

They'll whistle at your mother
in Thorn Me An sandals.

Mothers Day is May 9th,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm
I UNION

white krinkle patent,
$9.99

white leather, $7.99

white leather, $7.99

Why nd>t give your mother something
to whi^e about?



fobepam
. Jfhe< high-cost of building water pollution
control facilities will be among the topics

> examined at the S6tli annual conference of -
;the New Jersey Water Pollution Control
Association in Atlantic Qity today and to-
morrow, . • • • ,

Many of the lesiiong will feature ttctaUcal
talks on the newest techniques in meeting the
water crisis including a report on the impact
Of heavy metals in water pollution treatment
by Dr. Alan' Myfelka, •aiiiitant chief engi-

, neer of the Interstate Santtation Commission.

. Chaitman of the conference A! Lach, plant
iuperintondent of the Middleiex CounQf f ruck

! Sewer Authority, notes tint the convention will
• be looking at questions involving new state
and federal regulatory matters relating to
the state's water pollution program and to
new legislation affecting pollution control.

jdial education will be offered
at neighborhood educational centers

ON -YOUR FORTHCOMING

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY

wiltmvr
FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Volkswagen
During Our Special

EUROPACAR
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 WEEKS IN EUROPE
•PLUS CAR
• PLUS UNLIMITED P R I 1 MiLlAOB
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N.J, Community Affairs Commiisioner Ed-
mund T> Hume has announced the opening of a
new syitem of nei^orhood education centers
to provide remedial educational services to
potential and actual high school dropouti,

Hume laid the program, a successor to the
BO-ealled " tweet ncademies" which were
closed last, year, will provide' "supportiye,,
'counseling and tutoring to potential dropouti
and will give those who have actually dropped
out an opportunity to earn a high school
diploma'," Qualified students will be encour-
aged to ehter college, Hume added, . „•. ,

James D, Coffee, director of the depart-'
meat's Division of Human Resources, said
ftat centers are currently operating in Hacken-
sack. Long Branch and Trenton;

Coffee emphasized that the centers are oper-
ated by two* and four-year colleges under
contract to fte Department of Community
Affairs, "We are making maximum use of
existing education, resour'ces, rather than at-

. tempting any duplication of available ser-
vices," Coffee said, , ;

Coffee also announced that John S, Miller
Jr. of Plalnfield has been named director of
Uie program,

' • • • • ,

,,.,,EACH CENTER IS EXPECTED to proeeia „
through about 200 students, Cofee laid. The
three centers and the colleges operating them
ares Bergen CommuniQr College, Hackehsack,
operating the Adult Learning Center, Hacken-
saekj Breokdale College (the community col-
lege of Monmouth Coufity), operating theCom-

...munity Learning Center, Long Branch, .ani..
Mercer County Community College, operaUng
fie Human Resources Center, Trenton.

Each college wiU receive an average of
$50,000 annually in state aid funds, the same
schools are. supplementing the state money
with their own. The legiglatiori ereattng the
centers. The Neighborhood EducaHon Center
Act of 1968, limits to eight the number of
colleges which can participate In me program.

Outlook improved
on mortgage funds
prospective home buyers will find the '

mortgage credit picture brighter than It has
been for many yeari according to Kenneth L,
Walker jr . , president of the New jeriey As-
sociation of Realtor Beards,

Basing his comments on the just released
study of the mprtgage market by the National
Association of Real Estate Boards Department
of Research and the actual experience of
Realtors in New Jersey, Walker noted that
for'the first time since the credit crunch of
1966 New jersey lenders are advertising the
avallabiliw of mortgage funds at competitive
ratei .

Negotiations are currently underway to bring
additional colleges into the program.

Some of the centeri will operate alx'daya
a week, from 10 a,m, to 9 p.m.. Coffee said,

HE EXPLAINED THAT the current program
evolved from an analysis made of the so-
called "street academy" program, which
was terminated last October, The program
was stopped after a departmental study coil-
cluded that too much effort was being expended
on street work, with too little time for edu-
cation, ,

"In creating a new program, we decided
to utilltee 'outreach* programs already being
conducted by many colleges in an effort to
aislst hi^i school students in meir areai,

Coffee said. "We are tapping an ejdBting pool
of profesiional experience to provide students
wlm needed counseling, psyehologieal testing
and acadtmlc or vocational assistance.

"The centers wiU estabUBh liaison with
local high schools in order to define the role
that centers should play in the area of student
dropout prevention sndsssifltance. The centers
hope to be alerted M potential 'dropouti and
to have the high schools refer them to the
center for assistance," he added.

The goal of the program l i to enable stu-
dents to acquire a high school diploma. This
will enaHft them*to be employed, receive
vosational training or, in some oases, attend
college. Coffee said.

College planning
concerts in May

Two concerts, MghlighMd
by the appearances of vocalist
Tony Francesca and the North-
ern New Jersey Honors Youth
Ensemble, will be on tile May
calendar of events at the Flor-
ham-Madison campus of Fair-
leigh Dickinson University,

The University Concert
Band and Stage Band will per-
form on Sunday at 3:30 p.m.
in me auditorium of the, new
Dreyfuss College building; and
the Honors Youth Wind En-
semble of Northern New jer -
sey on Sunday, May 16, at 3
p.m., at tiie same location.

-Thursday, May 8, 187lj

NCE to give ten awards
Newark College of

nearing has announced it will
award trustee scholarships to
10 outstanding freshmen who
will begin their engineering
studies at NCE in September,
,At NCE the awarding of

trustee scholarships is made
.. to, students showing exemplary

scholastic achievement .and
potential; financial need is
also a consideration,

1 This wiU be the fourth year
of selection for trustee

scholars; routinely recipients
are selected from among stu-
dents who have shown a pre-
ference for attending NCE and
who rank in the top 10 ner
cent of their high school dass .

Each truitee scholarship it
for $1,000 and may be usedby
the recipient for tuition,
books, supplies and any other
extraordinary educitional ex.
penses that might arise.
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Scouts to test car exhaust emissions Bank sets

BiAUTY AT EXHISIf -• Hela Yungst, Miss
New jeriey, will b* at a public in-
formation booth sponsored by the
Chiropractic Society of Union, Mid-
dlesex and Somerset Counties at the
M'enlo fork Shopping. Center through
Saturday, The exhibit, according to Or,
Robert Kovacs, program chairman,
marks Correct Failure Month. Free
spinal examinations will be offered by
doctors of chiropractic, -

UC reports boost
in! applications for
autumn enrollment
While many eollegei and universities

throughout the country are experiencing a
decline in the number of appUcatioBS for the
fall semester. Union College has shown an-
increase of about ten percent in the number
of appllcattons this year as compared with a
year ago,

George P, Lynei, director of admissions,
said JUs office will handle more than 5,000
applioationi for the 1971-72 academic year,

"We are not only receiving more applica-
tions .than a year ago, but a much larger per-
centage of the students we accept will attend
Union College in the fall," Lynes said, "As a
result we expect our largest enrollment in
history in the fall,"

Lynes said Union College anticipates afresh-
jtman 'class of. l;200 in the fall at aU flufee
1 campuses in Cranlord, Elisabeth and Plain.
Held. - ,.'•-.-,

There are sttll openingi in (he engineering,
life science, physical science, and law enforce-
ment ; eurriculums, Lyhts reported, but the
liberal arts, business administration, and edu-
cation programs are virtually filled,

"We not only anticipate a larger number of
full-time students, butwealsoforeseea'p'eatly
expanded number of part-time students in the
fall,11. 'Mr, Lynes said, "In addition, it Is

^ expected that our program of non-credit and
community services programs will be consid-
erably larger than a year ago."

supports
literacy waiver
Union County Clerk Writer p . Halpin said

mis week he is supporting federal legisladon
sponsored by Rep, PaterW.Rodinp (^iODist,,
,N.j.) N exempting English language requlre-
menti of the Immigraion and.Nationality Act
for those persons over 80 years of age who
have Mved in the United States for at least
20 years. The legislation was recently passed
by (he House.

Halpin, who is charged,with the responsi-
bility of accepting petitions for naturalization,
saldj "It's an unfortunate situation, but many
aUens living in Union County who fall into this
category and who have contributed immensely
to the social structure of this country for ysare
are reluctant to com! forward and petition tat
citizenship because they have never mastered
the English language.
' "However, they are literate in their native

tongues and can Intelligently discuss all prob-
, lems affecting this country within their ethnic
communities. 1 hope the United Stales Senate
will piss this legislation and that It will be

retarded
will hear attorney

Program to be held in Westfield Saturday
Now j eriey limits for car exhaust emissions,

which Governor Cnhlll has announced.state
Inspection stations will start enforcing in 1972,
will serve as the pattern for a Boy Scout-
operated free emissions test at WestfieldHigh
School on Saturday.

Senior Scouts of the Colonial District, Watch-
ung Area Council, willluseadvancedelectronic
measuring Insturments loaned by Esso Re-
search and Engineering Company and Sun
Electtic Corp, to determine whether tha car-
bon monoxide and hydrocarbon (unburned gaso-
line) emissions from each car are acceptable,
on the borderline, or too high, based on limits
similar to those under consideration for even-
tual use by New Jersey.

The Scout project, called SCOUTCAT for
Scout Clean Air Test, will be .coordinated by
several district Scout officials who"afe'alEb'
automotive scientists at Esso Research and
Engineering; The Scouts will provide no cor-
rective service or ndviec for cars with exces-
sive pollutants other than to urge the drivers
to obtain an engine tune-up.

In the New Jersey announcement. State
Commissioner of Environmental Protection
Richard J. Sullivan stated that mandatory tune-
ups and other regular maintenance repairs
for high-emission cars would eliminate an
estimated 20 percent of the total pollutants
emitted by cars registered in the state.

Experimental inspection tests, carried out
by the department's Bureau of Air Pollution
Control with instruments and emission limits
similar to those in the SCOUTCAT test, have
shown that a substantial fraction of New Jersey
cars exceed the test limits and can benefit
from careful engine tunc-ups, a bureau spokes-
man has told Scout officials.

The spokesman also said that the SCOUTCAT
test liimitsareatorclosetotheemlssion levels
toward which the state expects to move after
a preliminary educational period with less
stringent standards,

"SCOUTCAT is our way of helping ths public
In our district know what it can do to help
reduce automobile air pollution," said Dr;
George P. Cross of Westiield Troop 71, the
Scout project chairman and one of the Esso
scientists, The dlsttict covers Westfi.dd,
Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Garwood and
Mountainside,

SCOUTCAT wiU be held at the Westfield High
School parking lot on Saturday, from 9i30a,m,
to 12:30 p.m. The rain date will befrom 2 to 5
p.m. on Sunday, Each car must have a readily
accessible tailpipe in good condition and must
be thoroughly warmed up for the lest. The
Scouts will not test cars emitting visible
smoke, trucks or vehicles with diesel engines.
Cars will enter the parking lot from Railway
avenue and leave by the Trinity place exit.

Rhododendrons
topic for speaker
The Men's Garden Club of, Westfield will

have C, Russ Haag as its speaker on May 11,
the last meeting of the year. His topic -will be
"Rhododendrons for this Area,"

Haag is a charter member of the NJ.Chap.
ter, American Rhododendron Society, and also,
"a member of the Men's Garden.. Club of West-

^ field,. .He. started growing rhododendrons 23.
/, years: ago when.he moved from EUaabethJtp

Cranford, '% '*,. . '. •',•'-." /• ;.- ', '
In addition to growing thousandi of plants

of mope than 300 named varieties. In startM
hybridizing about 10 years ago' and estimates
he has planted 100,000 rhododendron seeds of

• which perhaps 10,000 have grown into plants
of sufficient size to undergo meaningful culling

_and selection. ;_ _ • .
Mr, and Mrs, Haag havedecidedtheirhybri-

dizing requires more space than their present
lot, and will move soon to Norfli Carolina, They
and their household goods and five large truck-
loads of rhododaidrons should be moved by
July h

The meeting will open at 8 p.m. in the base-
ment of The First Congregational Church of
Westfield, 125 Elmer St., Westfield,

opening of
new office

Union County Trust Co, will
open Its new Clark office, lo-
cated at 315 Central ava,, on
Saturday, with a'^clreua cele-
bration from 9i30 a,m. to'4'30
p.m. to which the public is in-
vited,

A gaily-striped tent will
supplement the banking office
and the day's program will In-
clude . clowns, cotton candy,
circus peanuts, free souvenir
gifts,, calliope music, "prliis
and special introductory of-
fers,

A month-long promotion,
ending June 11, Is planned,
and three grand prizes will
be_ awarded to persons who
visit the office during that
period. They include a port-
able TV let, a Fisher twin-
speaker stereo unit and a min-
iature racing car for young-
sters, , . . ' • •

A choice of, four gifts is be-
ing offered with new checking
accounts,- savings T accounts,
and instalment loans opened
before June 11,

The new Clark office is the
nineteenth banking location for
Union County Trust Co, A

-"full-service"- office, it will
offer every banking and trust

; -Thursday, May 0, 1971-
sorviee of tho bank, Including w .11
mfo doposit fttciutioe, Y will se rve Up
"drlvo-up banking and off-
street customer parking.

Murray C. Stetson of cljrk-
has been appointed manager
of the now office. An assistant
treasurer-assistant secre-
tary, Stetson has been affili-
ated with Union Coun§r Trust
Co. since 19SS, Progresiing
through various banking func-
tions, in 196S he was appointed
assistant manager ' of the
bank's Cranford Office.

'•' PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell
yourself 10 30,000 familial with
o low-coil Want Ad. Call

- 686-7700 nowl

tennis instruction
The Elizabeth YWCA will

offer tennis instruction for
mon, wamen and students at
the Warinaneo Park Tennis
Courts, Rosolie ' and Eliza-
beth, Beginning next Tuoeday,

Classes will be conducted
every Tuesday from 7 to 8
p.m., weather permitting. Ad-
vance registration is required
at tha Y, 1131 E. jeriiy si,,1,
Elizabeth. Further informa-
rton may be obtained from

•Unda Karam, adult prop'am
director, at 355-1500.

FOR V71 THE

124 SPIDER

TISTING FOR A TiST • At the Esso Reieareh C«ntor, Senior Scouts Alan D, Gloss, loft,
and David 1. Read of Westfielel Troop 173 run through th» ear exhaust •missions test
that they and other Scouts will conduct "at th# Westfield High School parking lot for
area drivers on Saturday, from ?:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The instrument panel records
the levels of carbon monoxide, and hydrocarbons (unbgrned gasoline} conveyed
through the hose from the car's tailpipe. Scout officiaLS WHO ARI ALSO Isso
Research and ingmeerlng Co. scientists will coordinate the project with advanced
electronic measuring instruments loaned by the company,

Studies offer new incentives
for women to give up smoking

Women protect more than just their own
hearts and health when they give up cigarettes,
according to the Union County Heart Associa«
tion, • _ " • • • • - .

Clung a major study in Great Britain, the
association says there is new evidence that
mothers who smoke face a significantly greater
risk of stillbirth, or death of babies shortly
after birth, than do nonsmoking mothers. The
study revealed that smoking during pregnancy
harms the fetuj by exerting a retarding in-
fluence on Its growth, .

In another test of more than 2,000 mothers
during a _ one-year period in the state of
Washington, . there , was a higher incidence
of miscarriages, stillbirths, newborn deaths-
and premature labor among women who smoked
than amon^nonsmokers, adds the Union County

to tobacco is 38 percent higher than that of men.
In the past four years alone about 10 mUllon

Americans have j^ven up eigarettBS.but women
account for only 300,000 of this, total. It is
additionally estimated that the number of wom-

; en In this counoy who presently, do smoke
cigarettes is about Of) million.

The 10 million who have been able to quit
stand as proof, says' the Union County Heart
Association, that the effort is not as difficult
as some make it sound. It can be made easier
U done In a group with friends, or with the

- h«lp of such organiaadens as the Heart Asso-
, v c i a t i q n , . ' : • • ! , " ' • ' ' . :

SPORTS MINDED PERFORMANCE
AT AN ECONOMICAL PRICE

Other Models Starting at

$1607
Ji4 IMPORTED MOTORS

146 RT.22 SPR!NGFiELD,N.J. 376-8821
MURRAY C, STETSON

Dartmouth Club dinner

Health Service, women have not been giving
up the cigarette habit in as p-eat numbers as
have men, Dr, Sceinfald also has cited evidence
that women have,more trouble quitting than do
men. The relapse rate of Women who go back

of the Tri-Coun^ Dartmouth Club at
the Shackamaxon Countty Club, Scotch Plalris,
The dinner is scheduled for 8 p.m. and will be
preceded by a Dutch treat cocktail hour,

Alumni association
plans Pingry affair
W.E, Willlama jr . , president of the Pingry

Alumni Association, announced this week that
Alumni Reunion Day wtU be held Saturday,
May IS, on the school grounds.

Features will include tours of the school,
~~§xh'ibitis"""of arts arid crafts, a display of

memorabilia In the library,, visitations to
the language and science laboratories, an
'organ recital hi the Springer Chapel, and'
a sports program of varsity baseball, tennis,
lacrosse, and track, .

Theodore L, Mayhew is general chairman
8D

<,'/.'

"I.i'avcH inakp more nnini*

fulling lliun griiwing, Muil

mukca mcirf iniii<i> wri'rkinn

ihuli liiiililinp." • •
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Sat, i;30 lo.6:00

Thf, Union County Association for Retarded
Children. wlU meet Thursday, May 13 at 8 p.m.
at the Community Methodist Church, CheSBiut
street and East Grant ave,, Roselle Park,
John JCilloran, unit president, will speak
On estate planning for families of retarded
individuals. Killoran is an attorney in charge
of estates and trusts at the Summit branch
of the National State Bank of Elizabeth. The
meeting is open to the public.

Chairman Ruth Waller announced that plans
have been completed f<n" the Unit's annual
card party to be held Friday, May 21, at 8
p.m. Admission "is $i.S0 and players are
asked to bring their own cards.

May 16 concert planned
fey Accordian Society

The Accordion Symphony Society Orchestra
of New York, conducted by Joseph Eiviano,
will present a concert with Carmen Carrozza
as guest soloist Sunday, May 16, at 2 p.m. in
Hunter College Assembly Hall, New York,
under the sponsorship of the American Ac-
cordionists* Association.

Louis lorio of Iryington is chairman of the
concert committee.

UC plans classes in English,
reading for Spanish-speaking

SPRIG BUYS

English as a second language and a reading
improvement clinic will be offered at die Plain-
field ind Elizabeth campuses of Union College
.from June 21 through July 30,itwaTannounced
ttls Week by Prof. Richard Selcoe, director
of the DlvJBlonofCommunityServicefl.ClnfiHPH
will be conducted in the evening.

- In addition, American history-will be taught
in Spanish at the Elizabeth Campus.

English as •> second language will be taught
at three levels based on students' language
proficiency. Class assignment will be deter-
mined by tests to be administered at the time
of registration.

The language and reading programs are open
to the genpral public and are Intended primar-
ily for adults who"want and need to upgrade
their skills iij these areas, Prof. Selcoe added.

The Spanish-speaking population in the Eliz-
abeth and Piainfield areas continues to In-
crease, be said, and many of these people are
held back from professional advancement be-
cause they have not had the time or tho oppor-
tunity to Increase their fluency in English.

In serving Union County in lieu of a com-
-muniijy'̂ college. Union College-feels strongly-
its responsibility to meet the educational
needs of all county residents, Prof. Selcoe
added. The sunune^ programs at the Piainfield

and Elizabeth Campijses, he believes, will
help meet some of these needs.

Schooling to the ago of. 16 has not always
been mandatory m the U.S. and there are
many adults today who had to leave school
while stilLin the primary grades because_of
economic pressures, he notes. Many of these
people" have never had the opportunity to up-
grade their reading skills beyond the elemen-
tary school level. This handicap may impede
professional advancement and most certainly
robs many of the pleasures reading can offer.
Prof. Selcoe said.

* 'We hope the reading improvement clinics
will enable these people to overcome their
handicap in an adult setting," Prof, Selcoe
said.

Registration applications may be obtained
by writing Union College, Springfield avenue,
Cranford, 07016, or may be picked up at any
one of' the college's*three. Campuses; 317 E.
Front__st.i Piainfield; South Broad street and

"Bayway, Elizabeth, or Springfield avenue,
Cranford.

Registration for these; programs will be
conducted Wednesday and" ThurSclay7~3une~16''
and 17, from 6 to 8 p.m. A registration'fee of
$10 is payable at the time of registration.

Set Yd.
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clean. Resists crushing; is very long wearing. Ask us
for a (roe American Odyssey brochure and see hew
Acrilan carpets are bolng used throughout the country.

SHOP EDCO NOW
and save as never before!

5 CONVENIENT WAYS TO CHARGE If!

K?"«i
ONLY

EDCO'S
Revolving

Charge

decorators
Rt. 22 crr UNION

A mile west of the Flagship, opp. McDonald's and The Mart
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LIFELINE ACROSS THI ATLANTIC - Premature bobies in the African Republic of Bet-
Bwana may g«t a better chance at life with the holp of a kerosene-powered In-
tubator being designed and built by Rutgers studonts Patrick Collotti of Clifton
(•tondingjgnd^ Richard Snyder (right^of Hackettstown and their advisor, Dr .A lk | t
Consfantinides, aisistant professor of chemical engineering. Plans will be sent to
Botswana officials who will build incubators for health centers in romote regions
where there is no electricity to run more sophisticated units.

Rutgers students design
incubator for Botswana
Somewhere In a remote area of Botswana a

premature baby li uttering,its fifit crlea of
life — But probibly'not.for long.

Because the child must be moved from a
rural health center to • an electric-powered
incubator in a large city mllei away, Its
chances for survival are slim.

There Is no electricity in the remote regions
of the country, andtransportaaonfaciUtleiare
far from'adequate. A child born before its in-
tended time in Botswana Is usually out of luck.

Now, however, the dim outlook for pre-
mature babies in the African republic, and in
other developing nanons a§ well, may be con-
siderably brightened by two Rutgers University
engineering students. t

Richard A. Snydtr, 2\, of Haekettstown and
Patrick M. Colletti, 21, of Clifton, guided by
Dr. Alkis Constantinides, assistant professor

VA suggests vets
train for policemen
and firemen jobs
Joseph j , Mulone, director, of the New

jersey Veterans Administration regional
offices, Newark, suggested this week that Viet-
nam veterans looking for jobs in a tight job
market might consider training, for police-
men and firemen under the GI Bill. Mulone
said that as of Feb. 28, 349 policemen and
52 firemen were participating in approved
courses throughout the state.

New jersey has 21 municipaliaes which
have been approved for training recruit fire-
men and 168 for recruit police training.
. Mulone .said that approved courses for
recruit policemen • run for. 13 months and
for firemen 14 months,

During the veteran's training period, VA
supplements earnings from his police or
fire deparonent. VA pays veterans with no
dependents $108 per month during the first
six months; J81 per month the second six
months and $54 the third six months. Ad-
ditional allowances are paid for dependents
Of trainees. .

Mulone said that veterans interested in such
training should contact their local police or
fire departments for further details. Those
departments which are not approved by the
New Jersey state approving agency should con-
tact the Assistant commissioner of Education,
Division of Vocational Training;^ 225 W. State

0 i 6 5 f l d U b
liih approval of tfieir programs.

Duncan porfraifs
go on exhibition
pertraiti by Scott Duncan, Mapleweedartist

whole works have appeared on the cover of
"time magazine, are, featured at the May ex-
hibit of the North jersey-Essex County Blood
Bank, The monthly show is held at Blood Bank
HeadquarMSi at 45 South Grove Street, East
Orange.
" Duncan hai had four of Mi portraits en

Time's covers and another was In Family
Circle. He illuitrated the "Diary of Anne
Frank", and "Lone Woman" for Reader's
Digest, "Army Life in a Black Regiment" and

NJEA joins drive
for Cabinet-level
education officer
New jersey teachers have joined a nation*

wide lector-writing campaign to establish a
separate Department of Education in the federal •
government, headed by a Cabinet-level Secre-
tary of Education,

Establishing ,the now department is a top
legislative goal of the Washington-based Na-
tional Education Association. The executive
committee of the New jersey Education Asso-
ciation has voted Its support and is asking
-NjEA's 68,000 members to write to President
Richard M. Nixon urging the change.

"The education of American children is one
of the chief concerns of the nation's parents,"
says NjEA's President, Mrs. Frances M.
Camochan of trenton, "Yet our government
has never reflected this priority in the Cabinet
or in its department structure."

At present, the tj.5. Office of Education is
part of the Department of Health, Education and
Welfare. , '

"A separate Education Department headed
by a Cabinet-level officer could more effeoave-
ly coordinate and direct the many educational
programs now scattered throughout the, federal'
government," Mrs. Carnochan says. "The
United Statts Is one of the few countries in the
Western world.that does not have a separate
ministry or department for education,*;

A bill to create the Cabinet-level department
has been introduced Jin; the" U.S. _ Senate. New

Digest, Army_Ll|f i<L« M* c k Re^mnt
"Lfle and Times of Frederick Douglass" for
Grosset and Dunlap.
''•]£ March, Duncan hadhis first one-man show

latJcalt's Gallery In Chatham, an event which
'brought vtewerf from as far away as Maine,
In April he had an exhibit at the Berkeley
Savings and Loan Association lnEastHanover.
His work has been purchased for the permanent
collection of the. Cornell. Museum in Iowa. He is.
a graduate of Pratt Institute.

Irish-Americans
plan benefit fete
New -Jersey's Irish-American community

will take over the Garden State Arts Center,
I Iolnwjel, for an afternoon of music, dance and
for on Saturday, July 24.

Chairman John P. Gallagher of the New Jer-
sey Highway Authority, which operates the Arts
Center on the Garden State Parkway, said this
week the Irish would hold the first of a series
of programs by groups of.various nationalities.

Proceeds of. the affair will go to the Garden
State Arts Center furid in Its effort to expand
underwriting of free performances at the Park-
way showplace'for New Jersey youth and senior
citizens.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen . are .urged to obsorye the
Fridgy deadline for other than spot n»*s. In

, cjude your name, address add phone number

MIT professor speaker
at annual ACLU dinner
Dr. Noam Chomsky, anti-war theoretician

and M.I.T. professqr, will be the featured
speaker Saturday at "a dinner following'the

VaiiriuSl general membership meeting of the
American Civil Liberties Union at N.J.

The membership meeting this year is devoted
to Issues centering on."The Civil Liberties of
Youth." The day and evening events will be held
at Seton Hall University, in, South Orange.

Art exhibit at Drew
The annual Drew University student art ex-

hibit, which opened last weekend, will continue
in the corridors ai Brothers Hall, Madison,
through May 21. Hours for the free public
show are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays and 3 to 5 p.m. weekends. The exhibit
is made up of paintings, graphics, and some
sculpture works by art majors and non-majors

l * '

of chemical engineering, are designing, and
building a prototype incubator that can be
powered by kerosene. '

The students are answering a request by
Botswana officials for an incubation unit that
will be inexpensive, simple to build and will run
on keroiene which is available in the country,^

The project is being carried out under the
auspice* of Volunteers for International Tech-
nical Assistance, Inc. (VITA), an international
association which provides free professional
skills and services to the developing world.

VITA sponsors the project, and other similar
_ efforts, throughcontributionsfromindivWuals,

foundations and industrial corporations and by
government grants.

When completed, the design and construc-
tion plans will be sent to the country's officials
who will build the incubators for health centers
in six rural areas. '

Dr. Constantinides says Botswana officials,
specified they want a unit to run on kerosene,
or paraffin.as they call it there, and also want" .
to build it themselves with readily accessible
materials.

Consequently, the students are designing an
Incubator of wood, small amounts of plexiglass,
copper tubing, and simple devices, all of which
they feel if available in the countty or can be .
obtained easily. . " """'.'

"Hie design would permit a kerosene burner
to heat a quantity of water at a distance from
the incubator to avoid effects of fumes. The'
water would then be fed through the Unit by
gravity and would heat the air by natural con-
vection, , . '

Some of the problems the students aretack^
Ung include regulation of temperature and
humidity to the exact requirements of pre-
mature babies, data they obtained from pedia-
tricians and hospitals before setting out to de-
sign a unit.
• ,Dr, Constantinides volunteers his time as
advisor and the students also donate their
time. The youths, however, realize fringe
benefits from the work in addition to the satis-

' faction of doing a job for others.
The project fulfills a three-credit special

projects course needed for graduation and
permits them to apply some of the knowledge
tiiey have learned in the Rutgers classrooms.

The particular challenge of this project, said
their' professor, is that many of the sophisti-
cated construction methods that are taken for
jpfanted here might not be practical in Bots-
wana.

When the design Is completed and a unit can
be built and operated as proposed, Constanti-
nides notei, die students "can enjoy the addi-

_.tiqnaUsatiBfaotion,of^knowingJhat,premature—
babies' in Botswana may be crying a lot longer
than before. ''

' \ •Thursday, May-H, 1071

Canoe trips along Osw&go
First guided cruise May 23 fZ

Civil disobedience
Drew lecture topic
"Civil Disobedience and justifiable Vio-

lence" will be the subject of a lecture by Dr.
Gene Outka, assistant professor of religion at

' Princeton Universl^, tonight at 8 o'clock in
Drew University's HaU of Sciences auditorium,
Madison, -

The program wiU be the last in a three-part
^ring lecture series titled "Moral Discourse
and Contemporary Political Issues" sponsored
by the departtnent of religion. It will be open to
the public without char jp.

A specialist in reUgiouB, phUo'sopbical, and
social ethics. Dr. Outka Is a co-editor of the
volume "Norm and Context In Christian
Ernies," to which he also contributed, and
author of the soon to be released "Agape,
An Ethical Analysis.'1 A third work, "Religion
and Morality,*' forthcoming later tills year,
will also have Dr. Outka as a co-editor and
contributor.

'All right, u I bought o new hot! I notice
it's slcsy when ysu. bloW part of your salary
sn a savings SEgount!1

jersey Sen. Harrison A. Williams is one of
S-1485's 24 co-spon%6rs.

Nationally, NEA's'campaign for a separate
Department of. Education is supported by tlie
American Assn.- of School Adminlsttators, the
National School Boards Assn., the National
Congress of Parents and Teachers, the Council
of Chief State School Officers, and the National
Assn. of State Boards of Education.

Stato Park naturalists will
conduct the first of five sche-
duled canoe trips along the
QswBjjo River In Burlington
County on Sunday, May 23, at
9 a.m., the New jersey De-
partment of Environmental
Protection announced this
week.

The guided cruise will be
limited' tti 12 canoes, with not
more than three persons in
each craft and by pre-regis-
tratiqn only. Children must
be accompanied by adults and
be 12 years or over.

Each canoe should have at
least oneexperioncedpaddler,
preferably the sternsman.
participants are to provide
their own canoes. The latter
may be rented for $6 per day
from several boat liveries
near Green Bank, Rentals
should be arranged' at tlje
earliest possible date. The
numbers to call for such re-
servations are(609)965-2031:
965-2120; 965-2205 and 965-
9750.

It is recommended (hat in-

dividuals pack personal Items,
Includlno lunch and bovorugo.
In watertight bags.

Trip time is approximately
7 1/2 hours, of which 3 1/2
hours are required for
paddling (all downstream).
The remainder will bo do-
voted to frequent stops forthe
study of • rare plant life and
tours of'historic spots such as
the Martha Furnace ruins. The
Qswego is one of the most at-
tractive streams of the pic-
turesque pine barrens.

All registration's'are to be
made through Louis E. Hand,
state naturalist, P.O. Box 146,
New Lisbon, N.J. 08064 and
will be accepted" on a "first
come" basis,

Participants will meet at 9
a.m. at the Lake Qswegu park-
ing area in Peim State Forest
on May 23. For direct access
to this sector, motorists
should take Route 563 for
about eight miles south of
Chatsworth, then east on tile
road marked "Lake Qswego"
or_ "penn State Forest" and

/
prucood fur 3.3 mllos to the
parking area. '

Additional guided canoe
trips along the Oswogo will
bo held on Saturdays, June
26, July 24, AU|. 14, and
Sept, 25.

WOMEN
WATCH FOR

GRAND OPINING
IN M A Y . , ,

• N IW •
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DISCOUNT FOODS
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Silver Tip
(Round) Round

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
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Bartlett Pears sJS!«ev 2; Ibs = 49«
Sunkist Lemons , 10 ̂  49°
Honeydew Melons , ^ , 69
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- Pork
III. Chops
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DAIRY VALUES
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ORANGE
JUiC|;2for77
Cream Cheese „
Cottage Cheese ^
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Pepperoni, ;
Sliced Bacon
Pot Roast..,...»,
Round Steak

, 1 . 1 9 Charcoal Steak,«
: 59 Sandwich Steak
„ 89 Minute Steak
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.b.sL39
•h.sL39
,b.*L39
,,S1.49
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2/77«
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Quality"

Ib.

ShrimpT=w° 79 I Halibut Steak „ , 79 I Squid Coliforn.D
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SARA LEE
CAKE ^
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Chefs Potatoes „
Strawberry Cup M
10 Pack Pizza , . .
Dairy Maid Ravioli

COFFEf LAYER CAKE MIXES

CHOCK FULL 0'NUTS DUNCAN HINES
SINOLI Quarsnleeii

, PRICE Mul(!-Sa>ln|s

Yellow/Twin Choc/Apple Cinn./Fudge Marble

auaranteed
Multi-

Savingg

DELI VALUES
FRESH BAKED

VIRGINIA
HAM 149

• Ib.

white Tuna g l i
Peaches e.. .,.„
Jumbo Towels
Pepsi-Cola. :

Del MonteT"I
P n r n o»iiwoni.
U U I 11 Whole Kernul nr Crsilni

Peas & Carrots
Spinach „

^ 19« 2/37°
Him JL.3 £.1 O I

i^ 19e 2/37c

^19«2/37e ,

, , , , „Chicken Roll
Midget Salami r;,"v::::;7,:v.:::;;;' n> 1.29
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BLUERERRY
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Gourmet Bread s S
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3 . uv $ 1
:'•'; 35c
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SUNDAY 9t30 to 6:00
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Lifeguard positions
available; state sets
dates, sites of tests
'-Applications are being accepted for life-
guard posltloni at the various state.owned

. eceanfront parks, and Inland recreation areai,
(he New jersey Department of Environmental
Protection announced tMi week,
» The positions are open to both New Jersey
and out-of-state residents age 16 or over-
however, preference will be jSven to New
jersey residents. Successful applicants will
rfcelvo & minimum rate of $2,10 per hour
and have an average 40-hour work week for
a period extending from May 29 nireugh Labor
pay,

EfcFenton Carey, supervisor of water safety
for tin Bureau of Parks, said the testing pro-
cedure comprises a 4QQ.yard swim; a simu-
lated rescue at 50 yards, towing a torpedo
buoy and line; the applicanon of artificial
resuscitadon; a 200-yard sprint on the beach-
and an interview,
, 'Instructtons wiU be given in the use of

belt, buoy, and harness prior to testing. Ap-
plicants, should bring a swim suit, warm
clothing, towels, food, hot beverages itff plan
to spend an entire day at the respective test
facility," Carey Said.

Tests will begin at 9 a.m. as follows;
For North jersey inland area positions —

Swartswood. State Park,, Saturday, May IS
(Rain Date - May 22)

- For South Jersey,inland areas — Bass River
State Forest, Sunday, May 16 (Rain date -
May 23)

For island Beach and Barnegat Lighthouse
State Parks - - island Beach State Park,
Saturday, May 29 (Rain Date - June 5)

For Sandy Hook State Park-Sandy Hook State
Park, Sunday, May 30 (Rain Date - June 6)

Appllcationi may be obtained from the
Supervisor of Water Safety, Bureau of Parks,
Pj>, Box 1420, Trenton 08625.

Nun to beyGolden Lady*
Honor for Fairleigh educator

A nun, who Is also an author, an educator
and a world traveler, wlU shortly be recog-
nized as a "Golden Lady," Sister Margherita
MarchloBe, asilitant professor of education
at the Florham-Madison campus of Fairleigh
Dickinson University will receive Amita's
"Golden Lady" Award on Saturday, May 15,
in the Grand Ballroom of the Roosevelt Hotel,
New York City, The award is In recognition of
Sister Margherita's dedication and Involve-
ment in the field of education.

She will now join other women of American-
Italian heritage (including Anne Bancroft, Eve
Atnigone, Lieia Albaneie and Franees Winwar)
who have reached their goals in the arts,
business and professional fields.

Sister Margherita joined the faculty at the
Florham-Madison campus in 1965 and lias
since been classified as an exceptional teacher,
lecturer, scholar.

Aside from her active teaching schedule,
she has held positions on campus which in-
elude the chairmanship of the Foreign
Language Department and director of anltalian

3 commencements
scheduled by FDU
Fairleigh Dickinson University will hold

separate commencement exercises on Its three
campuses during the last week in May, Dr,
j , Ogborn Fuller, president of rte university,
will confer the degrees at all the exercises, A
total of more than 2,700 baccalaureate and
graduate degrees will be awarded.

First of the ceremonies will be held at Tea-
neck on Sundayj May 23, at 2 p.m. on fte
College Green,

Rufterford campus ceremonies will be held
on Thursday, May 27, at 6i30 p.m. on the lawn
in front of the Castle Bmlding,.

TRIUMPH

'71TR-6
IMMEDIATE DEliVERY

; ALL COLORS

THE ALL NEW

71 SPITFIRE
NOW ON
DISPLAY
IMMiDIATf
DELIVERY

SPRINGFIELD
"\ IMPORTED MOTORS

146 RT.22 SPRINGFIELD, N,J. 376-1121

Newark State to conduct
clinic on chamber music

The Music Depamnent of
Newark State College will hold
a chamber music elinie on
Saturday, Regisnfation will be
held in the Theater for the
Performing Arts building on
the Union campus.

Conducting the. clinic will
be faculty members Dr, Louis
H. Huber, W. Ted Hoyle and
Gerard Matte. Assisting will
be the nviolln concert artist,

^Samuel Applebaum, who is
also a teacher of string and
author of study and teM books
on string playing,

The clinic will be geared
toward string and piano stu-
dents from Jnttrmediate
through college levels. Sched-
uled are reading rehearsals of

LEARN ABOUT COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
AND PROGRAMMERS-

lUMENTS TO BE COVERED ARE:
1. WHY BUSINESS USES COMPUTERS
2. WHY PROGRAMMERS ARE NEEDED
3. WHAT KIND OF BACKGROUND DO PROGRAMMERS HAVE
4. WHERE PROGRAMMERS FIT INTO THE BUSINESS SYSTEM

MAY 13 1971 - 7:00 P.M.
.THERE WILL BE AMPLE TIME FOR QUESTIONS .

.. AND A TOUR OR THE CHUBB SCHOOL-ICT
THE SCHOOL IS VA APPROVED

IT'S PR1I , BUT SPACI IS LIMITED......
SO MAKE YOUR Rl i iRVATlON NOW!

CALL(201 379-7083)
CHUBBSCHOOL
DATA PROCESSING

i i John f. Kennedy Parkway
Short Hills, New Jersey 07078
S7B-70S3

d School

Announces
Enrollments now being
accepted for the 4 or 6

accounting beginning June 7

Special enrollments will

be accepted for the 2 week

course, Mon. thru Frt, 3-6 p.m.;
to prepare for training as

billing clerks • Service Department

Cashiers and Warranty

Claims Clerks

Certified by fne Sfofe Pepf, pf Education "

500 MORRIS M N U E • SPRINGFIELD, N.J
Terry M-Wasse!,; Director v PHONE W-2472

Concerto Grosso and string
orchestra literature, with
coaching sessions in chamber
music literature.

Organized groups with pre-
pared movements of chamber
music compositions from trio
through octet for strings, wifli
or without piano (including
works using double bass), will
be encouraged to participate,
Thoi* without parmers will
have the opportunity to or-
ganize chamber music en-
sembles on the spot to re-
hearse and be coached' in
chamber music literature.

After lunch and an after-
noon break the day will con-
elude with all groups offering
the • final presentation of the
work they studied, as well as a
joint performance of Vavildi
Concerto Grosso and move-
ments from Mozart's Little
Strings Serenade (line Kleine
"Naehtmusik), >„

Office to did
environment

"""™ Creation of' anoffice In Hie"
state Peparment of Environ- ,
mental Protection to coordi-
nate and assist mimleipal con-
servation commissions was
announced this week by Com-
missioner Richard J.Sullivan.

The announcement was
, made during a day-long Con-

servailon Commissioners*
Day in Trenton attended by
more ttian 100 municipal rep-
resentatives. There, are 90
such municipal conservation
commissions in the state.

"The effectiveness, of the
state's environmental protec-
tion efforts are dependent to a
large extent on local under-
standing, support and action,"
C o m m i s s i o n e r Su l l ivan
pointed out.

"These commissions are
Intended to provide an inter-
disciplinary approach to local
environmehtal problems.
Their efforts complement the
resource management poli-

_ cies of this department and we
welcome tills "grass roots"
support.'1

Mrs^-Helen Fenske, a spe--
cial asiistant to Sullivan, was
named to head me new Office
of Environmental Services

•which will serve as a con-
tact and communication cen-
ter, provide deparnnental
technical. support and con-
sultation, and help coordinate
efforts on- various local pro-
grams and projects, -i

PROJOiAi; FOR THE RfflURFACnJO
OF ISMTOIO BITUMINOUS CONs
CRETE BASKET BALL COUBTS AND ,
THE CONiTBUCTION OF A NEW
BrruMDJous CONCRETE BASKET

BALL COURT
Notice lfi hereby p;ivim that sealedbids

will toe received by tiie 'I'ownnhtp of
Sjirinefliild for Uie resurfacing of exist-
ing Bituminous Concrete Basket Dull
cour ts nncl Uio constrw-tlon of u now
uituinlnous Concrete Banket Hall court.
Estimated iiniousitH of rtimirfacing '1H
1338 ftfu yds; new Construction i s 207

sq. yds, BldH vdil bo opened &nd ruail
in public at the Municipal uulltting on
^tountiiin Avenue .on Mny 11, 1971 at
8:45 P.M. prevailing time.

Bids must be accompanied by a certi*
fietl checK equal to ten (10) per cent
of the pniouirt bid and shall be enclosed
In & sealed envelope bearing tlw natneof
the bidder on tile outride and stuill be
delivered at thu pbife and on the hour
aljove named. , t.

Plans and &peclficatlonn may be seen
and procured at the office of Walter
KdFubf Township Engineer, Municipal
CuildJnE, Mountain.Avcnuy, Springfield,
New Jersey.

The TownJjhlp Comhiittee reservuH
Uita rieht to rc|ect any or all bids and
to waive minor variations, if, in the
Interest of the Township it is doemod
advisable to /<lo so. Award of Contract
Is contingent uponpassage of Ordinance.

By oruur of the Township committee
of the Townnldti of Springfield, Now
Jersey.

"Eleonore H., Worthlngton
Township Clerk

^pUd. Ijeader, Apr. 29 May 6. 1071.
(Futi: $20.21)

i i.lDAY UEATi' INE
All items otliiH tlidh :;|i i i news
should be in our office by
jioon on Friday.

Summer Instttute, Sister Marherita hai also '
represented [he university at national meet-
ings wliere she has given lectures on Italian
literature and the teaching of Italian,

The campus' Italian Club, initiated by Sister
Margherita, has become an acUve organiza-
tion on this campus sponsoring numepoui,ex-
hibits, programs, lectures, alps, as well as
a fund-raising performance for the Buccheri
Scholarship Fund, • •

Her interest in educattpn led her to prof..
duce tHe'FLES Italian Series (Materiali for,'.
Teaching Italian) - - Kindergarten through
Grade 4,

It is Sister Margherita's firm convlcHen
that "the teachers of today must leave no
stone unturned in salving to prepare the'
teachers of tomorrow." Presently, she serves
on the faculty for the Center for Language
Education of the Peter Sammarttno College
of Educaion. She sees her new position as
1 'an effort to spark renewed interest and de-
velop anew awareness andconcernforltallan," '

Channel 52 works
on program series
to assist policemen
The Department of Communlqr Services at

WNJT-TV has developed an eight-part series
designed to improve theimage and performance
of New jeriey police officers.

The videotape proposal Is presently under
consideraHon for funding by the State1 Law
Enforcement Aiency,

If funds art approved, f'only Thrpugh Pro-
fessional Behavior" will be produced by
Channel 52, using Plalnfield policemen as ,

, actors and New jersey State Police as con-
sultants,

The proposed series will stresfl human
relations aimed at making police more ef-
fective. It is not "sensitivity training,"

Techniques taught through the programs
are .calculated* to foster increased respect
for police by citiMns, This: woultl be achieved
by instilling in law offlceri a pattern of pro-
fessional behavior.

Correct responses to difficult situations
• encountered by police will be stressed.

The New jersey Broadcasting •Authority

Public Service
on power this summer

Public Service Electric and Gas Co, this
week expressed cautious optimism about meM-
ing the demand for electricity this summer.

Edward R, Eberle, president of Public
Service,1 said the utility, which servos nearly
6,000,000 people in New, jersey, will have an
electric generating, capacity ,o£ nekrly 7.5
nUUlon kilowatts. It e j ec t s a peak demand,
of 6,1 million kilowatts, giving it nearly
2351 more generaili^'jCkpaclty than the antt->
cipated peak demand, substantially more than
the 14 percent reserve the company wa§ pre-
dleUng for its system at this time last year.

The power pool to which Public' Service
belongs —-, the Pennsylvania-New Jersey-
Maryland (PJM) Interconnacaon — will bo
In better shape also, Eberle indicated,

also proposes to develop written materials
for use in conjunction with the videotapes.

Involved In the Initial developmerft "Wire*- *
Channel 52, the State Deparonent of Com-
munity AffaiTs, the City of Plalnfield and the

_New jersey State PpU.ce.-, •, •, ••

The inBerconnecdon is made up of 12 elec-
tric companies, including Public Service, Je r -
sey Central Power It Light Co., New jersey
Power %L Light Co, and, Atlantic City Elec-
tric Co, It serves more than 20 million people
in PennsylvBiua, New jersey, Maryland, Dela-
ware, Virginia and the District of Columbia,

PjM expects (to hav« 31,5 million kilo-
watts of generating capacity available this
summer, Iberia, said. The summer peak de-
mand forecast is for 27.8 million kilowatts.
This would leave a reserve of 4.2 million
kilowatts, more than 15 percent of the total
peak load,

Eberle pointed, out, however, chat regu-
latory and other delays of critically needed
extta high, voltage power lines tnay seriously
limit the exchange of power within the PJM
system and with neighboring power • grids.

Ada when hiring
ilf fot only $3,201

EXtCUTIVIS lead' our Wont
employees. Brag ebout yourt<
Col! 6B6-7700, daily 9 to 5 00

o
x
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NEW JERSEY'S OISILY AAAGNAVOX HOME ENTERTAINMENT-CENTERS-* REGAL MAGNAVj

Now at Regal! Magnavox 60th

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

- " — - * .=—= " " * "

SCREEN
(diagonal measure)

COMPARE
the

VAIUI

i
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thai Magnavox oilers, with any ether
set. The largest screen, Hie most perfected
automatic color system. Renowned ,
dependability and performance.

TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR TV
j g y y
standing Magnavox {matures, TAG will
keep flesh tones natural & ptclurmf, sharp
automatically/ 315 sq, inches of-viewing
area with Chromatone for depth and rich'
er colors. Model 7120

Anniversary

Priced 499
COMPARE THE VALUE! Shown above is today's
finest TV value. The largest screen, total auto-
matic color system and a handsome cabinet. To
the right, a 1951 model...tho best in its day,,.but
no comparision where features and performance
are eoneemed. The price In 1351? $6001 We'll
say it again, with Magnavox, Compare the Value.'

iSion. ISSN'S

I"""-11 ""** P . '° '„ ' , .» •t"1"' 4"V"

PORTABLE TV,
STEREO or RADIO
In Regal Magnavox's"_ ^ ^
ANTIQUE
Entertainment Products
CONTEST
If you have a really old Magnavox radio. TV or phono, you could be
the owner of a brand new Magnavox to replace iL Here's tho idea.
Bring in your old Magnavox radio, TV or phono. We'll check the ser-
ial number to establish the age. Then, on June 30th, we'll swap a
now Magnavox portable TV for the oldest TV, a new Magnavox stereo
system for the' oldest phono, and a new Magnavox FM/AM radio for
the oldest radio. Good deal? You bet...and while you're here, look
at our collection of antique Magnavox products on display.

IX/lciari«
HOME M N P ENTERTA

Z
—irn
70

Z
m
Z
n

7Q
CA

Shop Daily
10 am to 9 pf
Sat. 10am to 6 pm

911
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

W. ST. GEORGES AVE., LINDEN / 486-9080
2121 MORRIS AVE., UNION / 687-5701

'••I si'



T R O P I C A L F I S H
AQUARIUMS & ACCESSORIES

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATIONS v

W l SELL
BIRDS • CATS • DOCS • MONKiYS
REPTiLiS • .HAMSTERS • MICi

. andI GUiNlA PICS-

ALL PET SUPPLIES
AQUARIUS AQUARIUM

187SdmersetSt,,No,Pla]nfIeld • 755-3844
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VACATION - I
AT HOME . , §

TOTAL ILiCTRIC |
ng Hi its finer,! in a most 3

iiBnl fashloni Enjoy Fish- •
, Swimming, Geifing, Beaches §°
Boardwalk in a holiday re= SI
Betting that la ideal for either g
,"* . .vacation or year round, jg

All units Ranch styled g
in quads,* twine and B
singles, .- g

SUMMER'S
SON©-

-THE

1

Comprehensive planning
called key to health care

•13,690

4N THf CITr OF . **
CAH MAT. N,J.

SINOIR ELICTRiC HEATING
PRODUCTS

DIRECTIONS! lirin I,. Cn/:,- Mi,,, „>:,/ /olfam Vlllnf (Irtew
iigm to {/if metld foivict. Open Krgrti hay 9 iti 5,

(pittsbufg as Uiinois Ave, .
08304} . ,

ALPHA
WATER CONDITIONING CO. OF N,J. INC.

•Wff Service, Repair S ReMHd J :
All Make & Model Water Sottners

• We Also Deliver Salt For All Sottners

Salt - 325 Per. Hundred lbs.
Delivered

FREE WATER ANALYSIS & ESTIMATES
Phone

371.7849

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
• PERSONAL SERVICE,

Prompt, Efficient and
Courteous • Contact us
lor reliability and confi-
dence when you're reertly to.buy or sell.

CALL

371=
6700

COLONYREALTY CO.
Irvington 1181 Clinton Aye,
• RIALISTATl •INVESTMENTS

iSTABUiSHID 1951

Agriculture,
food topsJrL
state's trade-

Food and;, agriculture mate"
up New jersey's biggest bus-
i n e s s , c o n t r i b u t i n g
$7,845,533,000 annually to the
State's mercantile trade, Sec-
retary of Airieulture Phillip
Alampi told die Governor's
Conference for the 70's — A
Design for Economic Growth,
In Morrlstown last week,'
, Alampi said that these two

segments of the state's econ-
omy are responsible for more
than 20 percent or $1 in every
$5 of New Jersey's total goods
and servleea for one year. He
based his figures In part on a
1967 study made by .a.private
consultant and inaugurated by
the State Department of Agri-
culture and the Division of
Economic Development,

Its main objective wag to
trace farm and agricultural
dollars through our food pro-
cessing and other complex
trade channels, to consumers
and thus to measure the final
Impact of these dollars in
goods and services.

Looking ahead, Alampi said
that New Jersey farmers have
geared themselves for major
developments in me 1970's by
greater mechaniaaaon, batter
managementr and the backing"
of research and serytoe_pro-
grains for•their'output,™ " ~ '

Developments lie hoped to
'see in New -jersey agriculture
during the .next decade in-
eluded: the installaUon of au-
tomated egg complexes: the
potential of automated egg in-
stallations for national egg

. breaking plants and chain
store dlstribuflon.

•Also, invisonents by farm-
ers in modern equipment and
mechanical harvesting to up-
grade labor skills and reduce
labor costs and stoop labor;
upgrading of food processing
plants with modern food

•.'Science and Technology into
fabrication of foodsand ready-
to^serye products; and an jn-
crease In warehousing and
other agriculturally oriented
services in food and agricul-
tural ttade in rural awis to

-ej^and" jobs and" impfovi"tne"
rural economy.

> Dr. jamei R, Cowan, New Jersey S»w
Commissioner of Health, last week tola
members of the Hospital and Health Council
of Metropolitan New Jersey ttiat comprehen-
sive health planning is the mechanism for
providing'the delivery of quality health care
for all at moderate cost.

"I am completely convinced that we must
utilize the" comprehensive health planning
mechanism if we hope to restructure our
ehaoHe healtJi system," he said. Dr. Cowan
ipoke in Dryden Hall" of the prudential where*
the'annual meeting of the council, attended
by about 100 members was held.

New by-laws, reflecting the change in geo-
graphical area of the official health planning ,.
agency were adopted. The new area is com-
posed of Essex, Morris, Union and Warren'
counties. Thirty-eight trustees from fliose
counties were nominated Jo, serve, ,on the
board for a one year period. As required by
legislation, the board membership is 31 per-
cent from teonsumer groups and 49 percent

" from health providers, -- ... ...
• • • , ,:

THE COUNCIL B CHAROED, under the
national Parmership for Health Act, for which

. it is the official comprehensive healm plan-
ning agency, with three areas of responsibiliQf,
These are: health facilities, manpower and
services,

••——Th«-newby-laws-also-Bdded"theword"plan--
ning" to the agency's title to reflect its role.
The council's name now is the Hospital and .

Health Planning Council for Metropolitan New
jersty.

"Comprehensive health planning provides
the arena where complementary, oompeang
and oft-times confllcMng forces can coma
together, not only to debate, but to plan

, solutions to our pressing health problems. This
is the only forum mat I know of where the
provider and consumer of health services can
enter into Intelligent discussions and, backed
by responsible staff research, arrive at mean-
ingful decisions,'* Dr, Cowan said,

MANY PROGRAMS for tuberculosis, vener-
eal disease control, maternal and child health
have been functioning'too long outside the

, hospital 'setting, me cominissioner said,
am suggesting that a dichotomy has existed
before, and still exists. There are too many
public haalth agencies being operated in base-

•" mants of public buildings, in rented rooms in
a sub-standard manner," the Commissioner
said, , , ,
' "I would like to suggest fliat tile best ele-

ments' of these two systems can and should
be joined to provide for the delivery of quality
health services at moderate cost for aU. The
Hospital, and Health Council- has a unique
opportunity to assist in mis effort."

Dr, Cowan citid the contradictions which
exist in the council's area: The state's only
medical school and 20 schools of nursing, yet

—the-highest-hlgh-sohool-drop-out-raM-in«me-
country; more open'heart surgery than in
any part of the state, yet an infant mortality

rate of 25 per 1,000 birthi.
1 'What is needed is a well coordinated and

cooperative approach: One that combines tho
technical expertise and administrative abili-
ties of the providers . , . with consumer par-
ticipation in a unified effort to help design
innovative programs that wiU benefit all," ho
•aid, •;
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TilN-AOERS, find |qbi by running Won! Adi ,
Call ti«-*7700 • now! _,.-•'

HEAT
ir>ONT

SITTLI FOB
LISS...

OIL HEAT COMFORT
U a

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Other Heat Is Cleaner

Or At Safe!

Wm Satisfy Your Comp/efe Heating
Requirements And Save You Money
CALL FOR A FREE SURVeY
• OIL BURNER - Conversions, and

Installations
• FUEL OIL • Sales and Service

KINGSTON CO.
215 Highway 22 W,

Hillside, N.J.

686-0690 686-5552

BRflSS TOUINC

EVERYTHING FOR
THE FIRE PLACE

POLISHING I PLATING
& REPAIRING

BRASS • SILVIR
GOLD • CHROME

COPPER
WE HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST
AND FINEST iELECnONS OF
FJREPLACE_ EQUIPMENT IN THE
WORLD, EVERYTHING DISPLAYED
FOR YOU TO SEE.

ALL TYPIS OF SCREENS
CUSTOM MADE
& INITALLID

If ysM are interesfe^ in s tirmplsE^
ierB6nf ples«s bping in the height
gnd width @f ysur fimBplaee opening^
- YOUR OLD SET IN EXCHANGE -

1994 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
MAPLEWOOD 763-1830

LINOLEUM & CARPET

The Full Service
Floor Covering Store

^^B -v''i HB^^B .̂ ...' ̂ H -s^B ^ B ^ | '

Draft down
from April

• Colonel joieph T, Avella,
New Jersey director of Selec-
tive Service, announced this
week that the stale's Inductlqn
call lor May is for 399 men,
57 less than the April call.

The national call i§ for
15,000 men, aU to be inducted
into the Army. -

The Seliotive Service Syi-
tem has set Random Sequence
Number 12S ai the higheit
number any local draft board
may call to fill May draft calls.
The new ceiling ii an increase,
from the figure for the first
four months of .1971, but Is.
twenty numbers lower than the
ceiling for May of last year.

Dacron .
Polyester Shag
. ; • . _ - . - . • • • / T " ' y

•"CHOOSE SOLIDS

OR
TWO-TONES

99
ONLY

SQUARE
YARD

AT LFO

Take it With You or Have
Us Bind As Rugs, br Let
Us Install Wall-To-Wall At

••Nomlnql Charges At LFO
. . ,Th» Full Service Store!

has the. . •
PRICE!

has the . . .
SERVICE!

has the. . .
EXPERIENCE!

vinyl floors let
the sunshine in...
...make any room more vibrant
andalive, The bold, embossed
designs and rich colors blend with
any decor.
This Is Painted Tile—one of the
sunny designs In the Castilian'"
Collection by Armstrong, In-
rich any room with this long-
wearing easy-to-oare-for
beauty of a floor..

only
sq, yd,

.SPECIAL!/

. • • '

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
Every year al ihis time, homeowners find winged,
inseclH ihnt siiddenly fly oul nnd then drop ihoir
vvings and trawl all around. These little inaeets
ore ^TEroilTES sind indicnlu ilial there arirfifill
thousandsol'elhe^ termites sttlieBlinf the house,
onusing further destruction to thi; vkoodl>rihirlibuse.

The Cost of Repairs Far Ex-
ceeds the Cost of Treatment
and Goes Higher With Delay

CALL US FOR FREE INSPECTION .
OF YOUR HOME

We specialize exclusively in termite control.Our
specialized equipment enables us to do a better'
and more complete job which we guarantee lor
10 years, • ,

l E R M l f f l O N T R O L SYSTEM
ROSELLE UNION
241-3410 687-9153

CRANFORO
276-6549

LINDEN
862-0644

Sunday Concert
at Bloomfield

The Bloomliekl Symphony
Orchestra will present its
spring concert at Bloomlicld
High School on Sunday, May
16, at 3 p.m.

Orchestra director and con-
ductor Edward Napiwocki has
prepared a blend of symphonic
music to suit many, tastes in
this final concert of tfie~ciu>-
rem season. Rosalie Pratt,.
har])ist, will be guest soloist.

Pastel painting
demonstration

Hillside Creative Arts will
present, a demonstration in,
pastels by S. Allyn Scliaetfer
on Monday, at 7:30 p.m."In the
Community Center Building,
Hillside avenue.

Schneffer studied at the Na-
tional Academy of Design and
the Art Students League. He
has had six one-man shows
and is an instructor in oils
and pastels. The demonstra-
tion is open to the public. Re-
freshments will be served.

Now's the time to

on a new floor at LFO
install Armstrong

Excelon Tile
Exclusive, new vinyl-formula wear layer
gives Excelon the lustrous look of ' '

• ;! t»pgr»iye. iBlifl-^lnvl tile-hut not the ;•

u

,TM

price tag.

Pictured is Romford Brick*. . .an au-
thentic richly textured Colonial brick,
design with mortar lines that hide tile
joints. In white and brick red. Dozen's"

,of other Excelon designs and colors to
choose from tool

The quality's the llne»tl
:J Tho cost the lowest!

Tho Meret-lratai!
It yourself and save!

OTHIR VINYL ASBliTOS TIL! -12" x 12"

ONLY

Rider trustee
TRENTON — Richard R.

Shinn, president of the Metro-
-polltan Life Insurance-Com-
pany, has been named to the
board of trustees of Rtder
College. The election of Shinn
to a three-year term' on' the
20-mom.ber board was an-
nounced by H. Russell Morri-
son, board president.

NEWARK: 95 Clay St.
One Block from Broad
485-0600

Mbn., Wed., FrL 9 to 9 / Tuo»., Thur>. & Sat, 9 )p 6

DENVILLE - RT. 46
Next to DenvlllA Boat .Shop
Mon., Wod., FrI. 9 to 9
Tuon., Thura., Sat. 9 to 6

627-9202

HACKETTSTOWN
105 Main St.

Daily 10 to 6 pm
Frt» 10 to 9 pm

8 52-0888

SPRINGFIELD:
Route 22
2 Doors West

of Bam*a
376.5220

Mon., Tusi.,v Wedw, FH. 9 to 9/Thur . . & Set. 9 to 6

TOMS RIVIR • Rt. 37
opp, Robert H«U
Men,, Wed,, Ftl. 9 to B
Tuil . , ThuH,, Sat, B to B

341.2332

ASBURY PARK
1400 Asbury Aye.

Mon,, Wsd,, Fli . 9 it) 9
T U B . . , ThujBi, ia t , 9 to 6

774.3817

LINOLEUM & CARPET
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Profile
(Centinued from page 1)

have a chance to «stabUih an identity with
Christ, z J , ,

"A. Each parishioner might share Christ
with others.

"S. We as a church might offer service to
our community."' * • •

HE' EXPLAINED that his final aim manni
"any way to help individuals who suffer per-
sonal loss or tragedy," In the show time since
Us arrival, Pastor Benee has helped his par-
ishlontrs raise fynda to aid others.

Members of the congregation, Mr, and
Mrs, John Keuler, recently had flielp house
damaged by a fire and most of their furni-
ture was deiffoytd, "The church helped with
gome financial assistance, but mostly with
prayer and letting them know that we were
concerned with more than just their spiritual
need," Mr, Bence stated.

He continued describing tug goals, Mr.
Bence commented, "1 would like to see grow-
th. By this I mean the numerical difference
in the size of the congregation, but mogtly
an outteach to reach all people—young and
old. The church doesn't need a completely
new revamping, although we will revamp,

"We hope to have a program for every age
group, I don't just want them to get involved
with the church, but to find Christ in a
personal way. The church was on the road to
this when 1 came,

"We hope to have a gymnasium, This will
make us the only church in Mountainside
with a iym program and are hoping this will
attract young people,"

Pastor Bence commented on Ms feelings
about Mi parishioners. He said, "1 believe
that through the people and their warmth,
their talents, their drives and ambitions,
we as a church will reach the community
of Mountainside, That way they might experi-
ence Jesus Christ in His fullness,

"Really, the people are very warm and
intelligent., to say the least—and I am anxious

s to sefthis great thini happen. We might reach
Mountainside and the church might grow and
offer bigger and better programs,"

HE TOLD WHY he* entered the minietry.
He explained, "Besides Its being God's call,
we had a pastor in our home church in Clif-
ton who was'very different because he c*red
personally for me - - not just spiritually, but
physically. He lived what he preached,

'̂My father died when I was eight. The pas-
tor acted as a father to us In our family. He
was willing to play with me and do what he
could to help,

"I also entered because of the challenge.
It' Is a great challenge _to meet people and
minister to their needs. To be able to apply
oneself to those from the age of one up is a very
challenging tusk,"

The pastor was born in Passalc and was
graduated from Garfield High School. From
there he went directly into the Northeastern
Collegiate Bible Institute in Essex Fells, He
received a bachelor of religious education de-
p e e in 1969 and his bachelor, of"theology-
degree me following year.

He and his wife, the former Dawn Chavoya
of Ft, Lauderdale, Fla,, were married 10
months ago. They met at the seminary where
she recdved a degree in Christian education.
He is interested In aU sports, especially
basketball.

While in Asbury Park, Mr, Bence was in
charge of all activities for five to 25-year-
old youths. He also was in charge of the
church's entire visitation program to hoi-
pitalized and shut-in patients,

Now that he has his own congregation, his
dufles involve "preaching, of course, visiting,
hiding up all church boards and a-ying to set
up.ajrogram for all ages," he said.

i'But," he concluded, '1 hope to grow with
the parish,"

Mayor predicts benefits
in new solid waste plan

Generation Gap U.S.S.
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letters To Editor
H

(Continued from page 1)
solid waste disposal systems (sanitary land-
fill, incineration) and experimental systems
(Wgh. intensity incineration, shredding and
pyrolysis).

PR, DBKO SAID total recyling Is not yet
feasible although the pyroloysis system holds
promise as the test availabla, pyrolysis, he
said, holds "great promise for the future"
and is recommended in the report as the long-
range solution to solid wastn disposal prob-
lems.

In pyrolysis, material containing iron can
be separated by use of magnets. These are
then recycled. The material remaining then
enters the pyrolysis (destructive distillation)
process. The material is chemically heated
to temperatures from 1,200 to 1,600 degrees,
F and Is separated into three components.

Two of the components are recycled Into
commerlcal products usage, The third isfuels
which can be utilized in heating or in the
production, of electricity,

If such a pyrolysis unit Is built in Linden,
county officials are hopeful that the fuel out-
put could be purchased by Public Service for
generating electricity at th(ir Linden sta-
tion, which is near the proposed dumping
sites,

Pyrolysis for such a unit, would require
2 million British Thermal Units (BTUs),to
process the solid waste but would give off 10
millien BTUs, for a surplus of 8 million BTUs
available for electrical generation or indus-
try.

The consultants Jlionojedhigh-temperature
incineration in their report as another long-
range alternative. This method does not create
as much aih residue and air pollution as do
convention incineration units. However, Dr.
Disko said pyrolysis is probably the better
bet,

• • •
THE SHORT-RANGE solution recommend-

ed by the consultants is shredding, now being
done on an experimental basis in Madison, Wis,
Such a system for use in the near future
could be applicable to both high-temperature
Incineration and pyrolysis.

In shredding, solid waste (including paper,
food scraps, glass, plastic»,N.ceramios and
metals) would be ground and shredded by a
relatively inexpensive plant. The plant creates
a homogenous mixture which is then spread on
top of the landfill site.

Such a mixture, claimed Dr, Disko, does not
attract rats or flies and is being used witii
great success in Wisconsin, where it is dis-
posed of without any sanitary flU on top of
it, New Jersey law requires all solid waste
dumping grounds to be topped with dirt at the ,
end of each day's work.

-• Shredding, said Dr. Disko, "is a way to
reclaim marginal land. Shredding and filling
is a lot cheaper than, other methods,"
Throughout his presentation Friday, Dr, Dtiko
emphasized that the reclaimed land could be
suitable for such uses as parks and golf
courses.

He said the present cost of dumping bulk
solid wastts is $2 a ton. The shred and fill
method would cost between $3 and $4 a ton.
Because the shredding mefliod creates a homo-
genous waste product not nearly as bulky as
present, it would also double tiie life of a
dumping ground. A dump that now has a five-
year lifetime would be available for 10 years
if solid WaiBi were shredded first, he claimed.
He added that "shredding equipment is a frac-
tion of incinerator equipment costs/ ' -

Also, the shredding technique allows grass

seed to be thrown into the waste mixture.
The grass would turn the landfill' into parkland
with a cost lower than normal, said Disko.

• • • • , , , "

IN PYROLYSB, added the consultant, sewage
can be treated along with solid wastes. The
introducUon oi sewage, he said, would add to
the nitrogen content of the waste and act as
fertilizer. Sewage could also be treated in high-
temperature incineration.

Dr. Disko said federal demonstration grant
funds may be available for the program be-
cause of its advanced design.

State policies could |e t in'the way of pro-
gram development. It is' reported that the De-
partment of Environmental protection wants
to halt all meadowland dumping pending
ecologioai studies in the near future. But Am
same statt agency also fosters a regional
approach to soUd waste disposal management.
Those contradictory viewpoints by Am state
would have to be resolved before tim county
could go ahead with its plans, ' '

Maguire emphasized We importance of quick
response to the solid waste disposal problem.
"As. more mortgage money becomes avail-
able," he said, "these sites will be gobbled
up. So we've got to act fast,"

The study by Disko Associates had two
purposes: to develop and analyze data and to
establish the short - and long - range pro-
grams which- would "set the framework for
continued planning,"

. • • • • • • • • , . v

THE REPORT LOOKED at "ordinary r e -
fuse" and "special refuse," Dr, Disko said
"ordinary^refuse" Includes icims like food,
paper, bottles and other glass matter, cans
and metals, "Special refuse" includes bulky
materials such as discarded appliances and
automobiles, industrial solid was«s, leaves,
Christmas trees and demolition materials,

paper, he said, represents 51 percent of the
domesHc materials, those which are collected
at the curb or in the backyard of homes and
stores by municipal, contract or private dis-
posal firms. Food makes for 11 percent of
the domestic waste, yard materials 9 percent,
metals 8 percent, glass 7 percent, wood,
plastic and textiles 2 percent each. Traces of
oils, paints, ashes and other materials make
up the remainder.

According to the report, 441,650 tons of
domestic waste were generated in Union County
last year. Industry and commercial waste added,,
379,000 tons and non-domestic municipal waste
34,400 tons.

Of the domestic w»ste. Dr. Disko saidEliza-
beth was responsible for 90,500 tons. Union was
second in the county with 47,000 tensj' Linden
third with 31,200 tons, to other communities:
Springfield, 13,200 tons; Rosalie, 17,700 tons;
RoseOe Park, 11,300 tons; Mountainside, 7,650
tons. , . • , .

The costs "of disposing wasas by curbslde
pick-up has continued to increase in the past
13 years, said Disko. In Linden, the 1958
cost was $9,73 pjr household; in 1964 it
Increased to $17,50 and in 1970 to $29,

Union faced similar cost increases per
household, from $13,41 in 1958 to $18.52
in 1964-to last year's $23,60. Disko believes
consolidation of solid waste disposal by the

f will help stem the Increases in cost.

No other bank
offers you a

wider choice of loans

,; Our trained experts handle all kinds of loans—
5 personal, home Improvement, boat, auto & busl-
; riess loans, mortgages & sewer hookup loans.

-and many others too
All at easy low cost rates!

CENTRAL JEBSEY B A M
Formerly T H I NATIONAl, BANK OF. weSTFIELD

MeunwintW»pffise, Big Mountain A W — .,
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BIBLE
QUIZ

BlilllBy MILT HAMMER "in"!™

HIDDEN NAMES
The letter mix-up below

contains the hidden names of
J a c o b ' s twelve sons. Find
them by moving from one
letter to tiie next. You can
start on any letter, and each
move, may be in any direction
— across, down or diagonally.
But you can'i sWp letters,

R A S R N j A M l N
H E"E K UL U N
U B U A B L E V
O B D H E T A I

H ,N R E Z H G L I
C A E P N P A D N

S H N A D A
* * * '

ANSWERS

-HSV 'qVO 'nvAHdVN 'NVQ
'NIWfNae 'HdlSOf 'NO
- i n a a z "MVHDVSSI 'HvanT

FRTDAY DEADLINE
All ifems ether than spot
news should be (n our
office by noon on Friday.

'Do you realize thi l hand you're asking for
will be going through'your poekstif'

Republicans
(Centlnued from page 1)

times Am not, it meant being out four nights
a week,

"When one seeks reelection; the commit-
ment is for ttree years. It would be with
Am same conscientious effort that *1 .would
wish to serve this communi§F, Butmy business
pressures have becoma such ttiat 1 do not
believe • witiain me next mree years time,
I would have the .time needed to devote to
executing the duties of « councilman proper-
ly.

"It has been a distinct honor for me to be
a member of the council. The men on the coun-
cil are hard working and diligent in their ef-
forts to serve mis eommuniO' well. Because
of Am friendships 1 have made wim them and
flie respect I have for them, my decision was

-all -the-more.diffiGuIt to.make, .
'"I have sat in on the "Recreation Com-

mission meetings and watched the com-nls-
sion expand Its activities from teen dances
and Wednesday night adult basketball and
volleyball to a diversified adult and you*
education and recreational prop-am in fall,
spring and summer programs,

"This, too, is only Mcpmplished by much
hard work on me part of, me commission
members. But more time and effort is still
being put forft in order to make Am recrea-
tion program one tiiat will meet the needs of
all i i the community.

"TTierefore, ttme io of As essence, and
because as I look to fte fuaire, my time to
devote to communi^ affalrB will become
less available, I am not able to seek r e -

1 election."
Prospective Republican.district leaders and

co-leaders for the borough's 10 eleoUon dis-
tricts have also filed petitions,
. They are; Disttict 1, John Kenny and Ruth

. Gibadlo; Disttict 2, Frank Harrison and Helen
HofferM District 3, EUis Peak and Marilyn
Tonneson; District 4, William Van Blarcom
and Margaret Llnck; Disttict 5, Vincent Ub-
brizii and Marie A, Malone; District 6, Matthew
Bistis and C.C. Whinier; District 7, Gilbert
E, Pittenger and Edith Speth; District 8,
George Schqles and Potty Foster; District 9,
Qerard Dillemufli and Marilyn Hart, and Dis-
trict 10, O«orge Stilwell and Theresa O'Con-
neU. :

Referendum
t . • ' . • . • ^ • . " • . " • . - * • ' , ' ' "

(.Continued from page 1)

p

S h

PROTECT
YOUR HOME.' • YOUR FAMILY!
YOUR BUSINESS! • YOUR LIFE!

OUR BIGGEST ASSET !

ALARM
GUARD

BURGLAR &
FIRE ALARM

BURGLAR AND FIRE SECURITY SYSTEMS

YOU CAN DO IT YOURSELF !
LOWEST COST MAXIMUM
SBCURITY fQR;
• CXiSTlNG STRUCTURES
• NEW STRUCTURES
• APARTMENT DWELLERS

y TO INSTALL I
COMPLETE INSTRUCTIONS I
EVERYTHING PROVIDED I
OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES 1

fur Furthsr Information gn "ALARM GUARD" Burglar antf
rue Aiaim Systems and the Name el Your Ntsiesi Oenlur—Gill/Wfilt:

• • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
MASOA ^fWOBATION 32 T'qy Roid.VyhiBMny.N j 07981 • SiB-i 100 I

' • • • _ . ; • • . . . - . i i

MAur ', '

-STATC. JTEtEPHONE.

OEALtR INQUIRIES INVITED • • • • • •

Letters to the editor must be received
no later than noon on Monday of the week
they are to appear. They'shiuld not exceed
350 words in length and should be typed with
double spacing between lines (not all In capital
letters, please), AU letters must b# signed.
The writer's, name will be withheld only at
the editor's discretion, and never if the letter
is of a political naturei This newspaper
ressrves the right to edit or reject any letter,

OPENING PRAYER
At the Little League opening ceremonies in

Mountainside on Saturday, April 24, I was
asked to pinch-hit for an absent clergyman and
give an Invocation, This was a last-minute re-
quest, and the crowd was already assembled,
but 1 agreed to try my best.

After giving my hearfelt prayer for guidance .
and blessing on those responsible for leader-
ship tad on those participating, I ended by ask-
ing these things in the name of Our Lord and
Saviour jesus Christ, As soon as the words

1 were out of my mouth I realized that I had used
terms associated with my religion and that
this might be offensive to people of otherfaitha,

I, did not want to ask for the microphone again
for such a correction, but 1 do want to egress
my. sincere apologies to" those pfasent whose

' religion is different from mine, to affront or
discrimination was intended, nor was any
effort being made to label Little League cere-
monies a religious activity* As an active mem-
ber of my own church, habit made me utilise
my own particular ritual, and I apologize for
the unintentional slip of the tongue,

LEVIN B, HANIGAN
Superintendent of schools

POOL APPOINTMENT
I have just read the letter written by Gary

Stuffrin, dealing with his qualifications to hold
the position of assistant pool manager, lam
disgusted with those men who do not feel Gary
has the qualifications.

Since the pool opened, Gary has been a guard.
He, even though not swim coach, has helped
a great deal with the swim team; especially

the wo years I was a iwimmer for MCP.j
On many occasions he gave hii services

and assistance to these who needed it. Ho has
helped the maintenance crew, swimmers, and
divers; and much was voluntary.

Not giving Gary a reason for his rejection is
absurd. All they said was that rtey (the pool)
were hiring an "older person." Gary knows the
pool. Ho knows the rules, safety, nmlnBenence,
and especially the members, I feel that these
excellent qualifications. Another qualifioa-
tion is that Gary is liked by the other guards
and the members. This is an important factor
in running a pool. He has authority and i t net
disliked when he uses his power.

Also I agree with Gary that the'pool did not
give him ample time to look for another job.
Maybe the men on the committee, who decide,
who will work or, who will not, haw jobs.
It's rough for a.college student to find summer
employment, and a lot of time is needed to.
findajob.

Mr. Anderson, Gibadlo and Grace,'take a
look, at yourselves. Honestly, can you say
that you have .the qualifications to be on this
oommittte? I feel Gary does and you men
do not.

BOB TAYLOR
Bowling Green State Univ.

County planning chief

to address Chamber
Gene Sttouss, industrial division chainnm.

of me Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce,
has announced that Alfred H, Linden, director
of the Union County Platming Board, will be
the guest speaker at a breakfast meeting
May 11 at 8i30 a,m, at the YMCA in West-
field.

Linden, a native of Westfieid, has been
employed as county planning director Mnce
1965. As the first professional staff member
of the Union County Planning Bourd, he Is
responsible for the evolution of the planning
program for Union County from » staff of
one to afull-Ums staff of.13 persong. .

me Union County Reglonai /High School Dls-
nlct ," ' ' w^ ,'

Charles Scheuerm.inn, board member from
KenilwQrth wlio had opposed.the referendim
plan, stated, "I'll support.the majority of
me board. I'm glad It's decided^ Now Ae board
can get on to all fce other mntters that have
been put off."

, . * * •
THE TWO MEMBERS from Springfield both

hilled me election result,
Mrs, Natalie Waldt commonted, ^1 have

renewed respect for. the people ofisprini^eld
and all the communities for me effort that
was put into this referendum. Now 5,500
kids will benefit by this — and that's what
it's all abouti"

She had special praise for Mrs, Harry
Einstein and the Springfield Action Committee
for EdJcaUon (SPACE), the Springfield League
of Womtin Voters "and all the others, adults'
and teenagers, who worked so hard. As a
Springfield represontattve, I will be forever
grateful,"

Mrs, Sonya Dorsky said, "The people in
Springfield are wonderful,, They have shown

. again tiiit fliey ar« willing to support educa-
tion.

".The students of Jonathan Dayton are surely
me greatest student body in the United States,
It was a joy to ride through our town and see
them standing witii huge rigns saying'voteyes.*

"1 hope, we can now muster' all of nils
energy to better the educational processes for
die Springfield students," *

Dr, Minor C.K, Jones of Mountainside, who-
had led opposition to the proposal and to me,
student transfer plan, commfinted, *'I can Just
say tfiat I'm disappoinied, I'll have to consult
my constituents on our analysis of the results.
1 feel that I represented the feelings of my
community,"

Britton tours hospital
Bruce Britton of 3 Mountalnview dr,. Moun-

tainside, was one of 10 students from the Pingry
School, Hillside, who vHiMdMt. Sinai Hospital,
New York City,. wim the school's biology

-class. The students toured.thefacilities,spoke
wim doctors about their specialties and visited
clinics for the care of drug addicts inHarlem.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would" you |ike .some help in preparing

"riewspoper"releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

JllniilliiriiifiiiiHiiiiifiiiiniiiiiiirtllllllllilfiiiu

Thought j
for food I

For grilled cheese' puff,
sandwiches, combine 1 cup
shredded Cheddar cheese (4
ounces), 2 tablespoons minced
celery, 2 tablespoons well-
drained pickle relish, Stable-
spoons mayonnaise, and dash
of onion salt, In broiler toast
4 slices white bread one side.
Spread cheese mixture, on un-
toasted sides. Broil slowly un-
til cheese melts, about 2 min-
utM, Makes 4 sandwiches.

Cheese has protein of as
hiih quality as meat as well as
most of the other food values of
milk. Use it often as a main
diih. Cheese main dishes are
good eating, good nutrition for
your family and an aid to
th« food budget,

.Chicken is an economical
main dish and may be pre-
parefl many ways. Broiled
chicken with fresh herbs is an
example. Combine 1 table-
spopn chopped parsley, 2k
tablespoons snippedfreshtariv
ragtan, grated r ind of 1/2
lemon, 1 teaspoon salt, and 1
cup boitlud oil and vinegar
dressing. Pour over 2 broiler-
fryers, and let stand 1 to 2
hours. Broil, turning chicken
once, to de s i r e d doneness.
Baste occasionally with herb
marinade. Makes 4 to 6 serv-
ings. ^

322.8244 I
" " • IIBARRY'S

Frame Shop
I 475 PARK AVENUi, SCOTCH PLAINS!
| Corner Westfield Ave.|
I •Distinctive Custom Picture Framing j
I •Original Oils 1
| ••WoUr Colors •Signed Limited Editions |
I "THERE IS AN AHT TO GOOD FRAMING" 1
1 PARKINO-IN REAROF STORE i
aiimaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiniiiiiimimaiiiHiiimiDiiiiiiimiiinB

4 CENTENNIAL. AVENUE
(hot. North 8, South Avci.)

CRANFORD, N. J.

Mother's Day

Gift Displayl

SEE HANDCRAFTED
MADE IN
OUR SHOP!

HAMDCRAFTED GIFTS
.Original Centerpieces
• Rings, Holders and more!

OPENTUES. thru FRI. 10-4
SAT, 10.6 - THURS. E V I . «i30-9

Parking Aeress The Iffeet

ICASAMORELLA, Inc
• Rt. 22 (Eastbound Lane), N O R T H BRANCH, N.J . -

_i Near Somcrvillc Drive-in Mpvie— 725-7619'•- •

X A COMPLETE LINE OF

Boy
now I can

swim / monins
of the year!

• "Indoor and Outdoor Fountains • Indoor Statuary •Bird Baths*
J "Planters • Figurines • Urns •Imported Marble Tpp •

Tables and Benches• "Original imported Oil Paintings
• and Frames

Afltr 20 ytan is nunufaclurlng
dhtributon, we now tUo olftt
our ci^( ftonr qtullty pruductf

Qn the rcltll Irvcl. Stop In «oun

Browser* Hthvmel

OVER 2,000 LAWN
AND PATIO ITEMS!

Hours:

Sundays I to 5
Weekdays

8 to 5

Swimming Pool
- For both in-ground &
above-ground pools!

All It takes to stretch your swimmin' season
is a gas swimming pool heater. Just set the
thermostat and forget it. From Easter to
Halloween, your pool stays comfortable . . .
and usable. You get lots more fun, lots more
value for your investment . . . yet gas is the
most economical way to heat your pool. Whether
you now have a pool or are planning to put -
one in, remember a gas swimming pool heater.'
Ask your local pool dealer about installing one.
Or call Elizabethtown Gas.

Offer good only In i m urvicad by ChiitHthtown a»s

zlizabethtown Gas
Gas glve3 you a better doal.

One Elizabethtown Plaza, Elizabeth, N.J. / 289-5000

• • • • • • • • *

. . • • ; i > ' - v . l . S/1
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Road rally planned

at college Saturday
The fourth annual rotfl rally sponsored by

Gamma Iota Alpha fratarnltywiU take place on
Saturday, at 11 i.m,, in the lenior commuters'
parking lot at the Florham.MadlBOn campus
of 'Fairltlgh Dickinson Univtrelry, The public
is welcome to. attend.

The rally will Begin in the parking lot and
wUl finish at Forest'Lodge en Reiman road,
off. King George read. In Warren Township.

Trophies will be awarded to tlie winners.
A softball fame and various' contests will

b#. hold at the Lodge. Refreshments will also
be served. . " •..' '• \ •'< • .

fFhm admission charge will be $2 per person
0=43.50 per coupl«. , . .

§ • • • • • X • ' • . • ' • • • '

I H O T I O DOLORS!

CUSTOM SHADES
IN B I G SELECTIONS

• VENETIAN BLINDS
. LAMINATED FABRICS
< FANCY PLASTIC SHADES
• NO-GLARE VINYLS
• C U R T A I N RODS
f PORCH SHADES
f WOVEN WOODS
£ F r e t Estimaiis.

Come See fts style, color you want

THE sun-SHRDE compflnv
S i r 1939-

UNION AVI , IRVWGTQN
Toll 373.81il.SlB2

-Thursday, May. 6, 1971

^Snoopy' talks to hard of hearing tots
Bell Pioneers develop stuffed animal aids

•J
"TALK TO THE ANIMALS" — Ernie Buehler of Bell Labs in Murray Hill demonstrates

Snoopy's talking ability to speech therapist Claire Kantbr and children of the Bruce
Street School for the Deaf in Newark. " " . ,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AH I terns, other than spot news should
ouf effic* by noon on Fridoy

For
Ypung Loveri

all ages)

Genuine
Diamond
14kt, Gold-.

IT'S NEW! .
IT'S ROMANTIC!

Express your love with,
this distinctive Diamond'
Love Ring!

Custom collections up
NEW YORK. N,¥,--An increase of almost

nine percent was reflected In the $99,4 million
in receipts collected during March. by the
U.S. Treasury's Region II of U.S. Customs,
Michael StramKillQ, Jcr, Region*!, Cominli-
sioner, has reported. CoUeetionj for March
of lait year totaled $91,5 million.

A UrgeKtlian-Iife, stuffed version of the
lovable comic-strip hound "Snoopy" is now
playing an Important role In the therapeutic
treatment of children with Impaired speech
and hearing:

Snoopy can "talk" — thanks to the efforts
of two engineers at Bell Laboratories. in
Murray Hill -- .and it seems' thkt hartl-of-
hcaring tots at tlie Bruce Street School for
the Deaf in Newark would rather Usren to
him than to the teacher.

Snoopy is Just one of a growing breed of
talking toy animals being furnished to special
schools for hearing and speech therapy by
chapters of the Telephone Pioneers of America,
a nationwide community service and social
organization for. men and women who have
worked In the telephone industry for at least
21 years.

It all started when Telephone Pioneer mem-
bers got a requ^stfor help for a speech thera-
pist in Pennsylvania. Ho had noticed that
children, who would not respond to adults,
talked readily to their.toys as they played.
He warned a talking toy thai would carry his
voice to the ctiildren, and their replies toldm.

The Pioneers came up with a talking doll

3 one-act musicals

on NSC bill today
-The Newark State College Theater Guild, in

asjociation with the Music Department, will
present The Apple Tree by Sheldon Harnick and
Jerry Bock today, tomorrow' and Saturday at
8:30 p.m. in tlie Theater for the Performing.
Arts on the Union campus.

Tlie play is comprised of three one-act mus-
icals, based on tlie works of three American
literary f ibres. The first, taken fromMarfc
Twain's The Diary of Adam andEve, deals with
the biblical couple and their problems in a

, tonji«.in-Gheek style,
Frank R., Stockton's The Lady or the Tiper

is presented in musical veriion and retains tlie
author's invitation to choose your own endings

jul»i Feiffer'i Passionella, set to music*
concerns a modern day. Cinderella ,who be-
comes a glamorous movie star,

Tieketi are available at the Theater Lobby.
, Box Office. Orchestra fi.SO,, Mezzanine $1.

Diana Wagner, 203 5, Stiles 8t., Linden, is
assistant director of The Diary of Adam arid,

.Eve »nd' Carol Wander, 367 Palisade rd.,
Union, assistant ' director of Passionella.
Among members of the chorus are Jacques
Vincent, 476 Summit rd,. Mountainside; Betty-
jacob.8. East Sixth st.,Rogelle; jftnette Golene,
306 E, Linden ave,, Linden, and Joanne Ciem-
njecki, 2 Red Mapl« lane; Kenilworth.

th&t "Worked fine, but later discovered thai a
tnlking dog held eVeti greater fascination for
children; * - .

Snoopy^ like his counterparts around the
country, acquired "hie obllily to speak by
undergoing a Voice transplant performed by
Telephone Pioiieert Ernie Buehler andChjrlie
Ncnninger of Bell Labs In Murray Hill. Ernie's
wife did the cutting and sewing. They fined
hirh with an FM- transmitter and receiver, a
microphone,- and a Speakerphona lqudspeakor.
all concealed in.hla i i d

Most-children at .the Bruce Street School,
are victims of a Rubella epidemic that left
thefti witH Impaired hearingand speech. Though
they have difficulty hearing normal conversa-
tion, they can snuggle-"up to Snoopy and take
advantage of a measure of bone conduction -

the transmission of sound vibrations through
the bones in tlie head. , .

Snoopy now' performs daily/ bringing the
teacher's words to the children, and v i c e '
versa. The teacher, equipped with a com- :
panlon transmitter and receiver, observ*e •
the children's responses through a one-way •
window from an adjacent room,

"The children, are delighted with it and
love to touch it and listan to it," reports Mrs.
Gladys Fish, school principal, "It is proving..
very helpful to the teachers in making dlffef-
ential diagnosis, as children respond more
tendily .LsLan animal than to an adult." Mrs..
Claire Kantor, whose husband works at Western
Electric Company's Kearny Works, put in the
request for Snoopy whin she read about a
similar talking dog in the Kearny employee, :
newspaper.

Poets Warned against

pitfalls of ̂ vanity press7

Tho New Jersey Poetry
Society,' Inc.; 'Has issued a
warning W dH poets In tlier
state; including tothmember*
and n6n~membej%s', to-avoid
the "vanity pre^s" when ihey
with to' publish boolcs of
poetry,

Writing irf" tlieT'oetTdlngs,
the NJPS newsletter, Vivian
M. Meyef of Mine Hill, presi-
dent of ,t!ie statewide organi-
zation, fimde the following
comments about tne. "vanity
press;"

"I frequently' Hear from,
poets who have paid large'
sums of money (51,200 and
up) for having had three" or*-
four thousand 'copies of their
poetry books' printed, by
'royalty publishers/

' Trt glowing" terms, the con-"
_ tract states that tho published

will "promote -tho-^ale of the
book." rbla usually amounts
to his placing a handful of
copies in a bookstore local
to"the authaV; - . - '

"Almost Invariably, the
sadder but wiser V/riter flnd&
his contract germinated after
he has paid up. He is
informed drat,'the critics' and
the reading public Have not
responded.

'Through a& fault of hir,
says the publisher, the book

was a dud. (These contracts
Jirtf legal as the law now
stands.)

'1 cannot reiterate often
enough: do not publish more
than a hundred copies of your
first poetry book unless you're
a famous person — usually
for some other reason than the
pinning of poetry — or un-
less you wish'to have copies
of your poems printed In book
form for glfcs to your friends.
(Be sure to count you friends
flcst.)

"If your first book is 'suc-
cessful' (that means, if you
can sell all 100 copies), you
can always have more of them
printed or move on to your
second-volume. But you cannot
break a Contract!"

DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURE

2 Mountain «»i., iBrinsiie

379-7666

Your Want Ad
Is EasyToPlace

. Just Phone
686-7700

TakAsk for 'Ad
she wi l l help
Resulf-Getter

and
you with a
Wont Ad.

PUSHBUTTON
NOMITt
MO MISS

d TutH Dbpv— i, A* M l
tutm product!. At |un .

t of

Send 11.98 plus 2St fer pott foi
BIL-FRED EKTiRPRISIS .

142 So. 21 •» St. ,
DEPT. Sp-J

ll-yinilon, N.J., 07111

Teachers, TV combine

in effective partnership
A former school teacher

who now produces a WNJT-
TV program on the exciting
innovations in education, sees
television and the classroom
teacher as a solid and effec-
tive partnership. . ,

Calvin Iszard, producer/
director of Channel 52's "New
Direction," points to "Se-
same Street" as a prime ex-
ample of how television can
be a successful teacher.

Open 9:30 to S

Remember, Mother's Day
Is Sunday, May 9th.

o the father-to-be....

Your One-stop Maternity Scene

38 SOMERSET ST. • OPPOSITE TEPPERS • PLAIN FIELD

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

"Most exciting," said the
positive - speaking producer,
"ib that sdhools arfnowusiag
TV rather tl̂ an competing with
it. Broadcasters hail to con-
vince schools why they should

,.use television^ Today/schools
are enthusiastically asking TV
for more material."

Tlie 28-year-old, lszard ad-
vises parents to tune in on,
changes in education.

"Objectives are changing,"
•noted,,the master degree grad-,
uate of Glassboro State Col-
lege. In the future, school!
will help students relate batter
to people and to die challenges
of,the world today,"

lszard believes memory
work will berelegatedto com-
puters and children will be
prepared, instead, to think out
solutions and approaches to
life demands and problems.

"Schools will no longer pre-
pare children for jobs that no
longer exist. They will be edu-
cated for society's needs now
and for tlie future.

"Going are th6 days when
students memorized dates and
passages. The information ex-
plosion is too great," saidthe
former producer of educa-
tional materials.

ATTENTION , ..

OVERWEIGHT
MEN and WOMEN?

LEAN LINE IS
IN KENILWORTH AT•-. \ .

(COMMUNITY METHODIST CHURC
BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH

EVERY MONDAY
7G9:30A.M. AFTERNOON 12NOON E V E N I N G S 7 I "

AND AT SUMMIT At
SUMMIT ELKS

[10 MAPLE ST. (ABOVE ROY'S HObBY
1 EVERY TUESDAY AT 7i30 P.M.

Other locotions- — -K*iifJa!l Park - Edlton
Menlo Pork - Waodbrldgo - PJdeoroWo/

Fords-Plainflold.-Moluthen -Someryllfo
Bound Brook - Scotch Plains >- Colonto

Stotftn Island -. Brooklyn -. Eatontowri,
First Meeting J5.00
Maating Fee $2.00

Lean Line, inc.
1600 PARK AVENUE

PLAINFIECD; NEW JERSEY;07O60.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL ^37-74771

a thoughlful place lo bring

the mother-lo-be !
She'll find the coats, dresses ensembles, sportswear

that she wants . . . plus the perfect accessories

. . . in sizes from .3 to 46.

Bucknell Alumni
to meet May 14

LEW1SBURG, Pa.—Bucknell
University President Charles
II. Watts will be guest of honor
at a dinner meeting of the
Bucknell Alumni Chapter of
Northern New Jersey on Fri-
day, May 14.

The dinner at the Upper
Montclair Country Club will
begin at 7:30 p.m. and will be
preceded by a social hour at
6:30 p.m. It is being held to
celebrate the 125th annivers-
ary of die university.

Gerard R. Rankln of Tcna-
fly is president of the chapter

~aiid Anthony D~RIrialdo~of~
Scotch Plains is president-
elect.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you" like

some help in pre-
paring 4 newspaper
releases ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

AIRPORT
TRANSPORTATION

TO NEWARK
& JFK AIRPORTS

LEAVES EVERY
2 HOURS

6 A.M. -12 P.M.

WYCHWOOD
TRANSPORTATION

232-7900

NOW

So ) I |J

FOR MOTHER'S. DAY-
PROM NOW UNTIL MAY 8lh

FREE WITH EVERY PURCHASE • A WKf GOLD
WEDDING BAND.

AT BOTH LOCATION^

THE GEM
£ASE OFMlND IS Important

to you—goinj-Dn a trip—cruisi
vacohon^a donee ot Ihe^club, or ]USf

going oyt fttr dinher
WE HAVE A SlMULATE&.blAMOND*

thpt rlvolt'tVir trufe Jem,
which wiM fef you forget youy warned

obout high msurancG premiums
[HE BARNETT GEM—permanCfilly guiSfanleerf

lor replacement againit ttratf,hing, lots of
color or. brillidrtce under tio^rrlbKWebi1.

Come and s?c d Iflrg* sftlectia'n--1-
round—emerald—p£dr—

SEE OUR

qlso
cocktail ringi mtn t

plindants.

t-ltor Rou'« '.0 -Phone 687,-2228

In It * s T l • I I ' 1=1 I I I (• M
Sol 'ill JTP

Sick Room and Heailh Necessities

fhe
Month

•ELECTRIC HOSPITAL BED

• MANUAL HOSPITAL BED

• PULSATING AIR MATTRESS

•OVERBED TABLE -

• BEDSIDE COMMODE

• EVEREST I JENNINGS FOLDING

WHEELCHAIRS

• INVALID WALKING AIDS '

•MOBILE LOUNGE CHAIR

•ALUMINUM HAND WALKER

•CRUTCHES

•INVALID LIFT

• TRAPEEIEPATIENTHELPER -

• BED TRACTION EQUIPMENT

• PORTABLE WHIRLPOOL

•ROOM AIR PURIFIER

•HANOVIA ULTRAVIOLET LAMP

• OXYGEN EQUIPMENT

•ROLA-WAY (FOLDING GUEST BED)

• B A B Y CRIBS. HIGH CHAIRS

PHONE
674-2600

33 Halsted Street on th£ PIoio
M9 to 5 30, Thursday evening till 9

\.



•Thursday, May 6, 1871-

MRS. CLEN A. WANS

weds Miss Hadley
in.Arizona church
Gayle Lynn Hadley, daughternf Mr, and Mrs.

Jack A, Hadley of Scottidale, Ariz., was mar-
ried April llintbe Ascension Lutheran Chu ch,
Scottsdale, to Glen Adam Wins of Phoenix,
Ariz., son of Mr, and Mrs. Adam Wans o' 167
Pitt r<L, Sprtnifield.

Laurel Anne Hadley of Scottsdale qtrved as
made of honor lor her sister. James Wheeler
at Kansas'Clty, Mo., was the he°t man. Ushers
were Russell Hadley of Scattsdale. the bride's
brother, and Rindall Stec of bprinffield, the
jpTJom's cousin.

The jpnom is a graduate of the Ntwark School
of tine and Indusmal Arts. He is employedby
MjJUen Brothers Com-nercial Photographers,
Mesa, Am.

"Hie couple is residing in Phoenix,

MRS. FREDERICK CHRISTIAN

Officers installed
by Women's Club

The Sprinpeld Woman's Club held Its
installation of officeri, yesterday at the Na-
tional State Bank, Morris avenue, Mrs, Fred-
erick Christian wai die guest jpeaker, Mrs,1

Alixandtr Howarth, Seven* Dlitrict vice-
president Of the New jersey State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, performed the Jnstalla-
tion. .

The Woman's Club was represented at the
Seventh District "creative" artfahd" musical
festival flils winter at the Central Presbyterian
Church In Summit. Mrs. Byron Ehlers of

-Span^ield_H(oiLJicst_prizfiJa-ttie.iiook«d_H»g_
category. Her rug will be entered In the state,
eompMtton at Atlantic City, .Mrs, Henry
Wright parHcipatSd in the musical prop-am
and was awarded i certificate ol merit,

s p a r e

By GERALD ANDREWS - R.lncm.nt Adviser

The man whose retirement plans are simply
to "do nothing" is fooling himself and asking
for trouble. A Kentuckian says: "I plan to
keep busy. I will not sleep late, take root in a
chair before the television, or just rock away
on the front porch. I have Seen too many
examples of what this kind of retirement
does to an individual. If a man work shard
for 25 or 30 years, he make's Certain demands
on his body. Ills body adjusts to his living
routine—and reacts unfavorably when there is

-a-draetld-cliango-in-that-routirie^
i h l d bg

Retirement should not be a "do nothing
time" for anyone. In these years, as all
Others, some form of exercise is required.
The Individual with good health and a good

-uttltude i-5-certain to do-E0mCthln^~lfTrman~
has worked at a physically-demanding job for
many years, he need not dig ditches Just for
the exercise. But he should do something.
Raise a garden. RIdo a bicyle. For those with
physical limitations, there is something, even
if.just the simple exercise of taking a daily
walk to town, to the grocery, or to the coffee
shop.

ENGAGEMENT
PORTRAITS by

Fmast
SUPERMARKETS

Happy Mother's Day!
FROM ALL OF US AT FINAST

MOTHER'S DAY-SUNDAY MAY 9th,

®

OVEN
READY
FINAST "The Fussy* On«". With a built in ceeking gauge to assure you of a
perfect roast wi th all the flavor of the natural iuiee,

NO ADDITIVES! NO BASTING OILS! 10 to 14 Ib. Avg.

CALIF. POT ROAST

79!BONE-IN CHUCK
Naturally Aged

For Tenderness and
Flavor

PORK CHOPS
EACH PACKAGE
CONTAINS 9 to
11 CENTER AND

HIP CHOPS 69Ib.

FRESH, LEAN,
SLICED TO

ORDER

SERVICE DELICATESSEN (Where Available)

BOOED HAM
SJ29

Mizrach Bulk Franks *»>.« b99
Dark Meat Turkey Roll ,%&. ib.95
Tasty Pastrami ifofSt, »
Home Style Cole Slaw

FROZEN FA VQRITES

FULLY COOKED i IITHER HALF

SEMI-BONELESS
SMOKED HAMS

WATER
ADDED

Chicken Cutlets fe*S?l!

Boneless Pork Cutlets u
Fresh Chicken Breasts \
Sliced Calves Liver
B e e f S t e a k s 10indiv. savings
^ * ft *I LJ ieneleii Smoked

Cure 81 Hams HOI»«

Finast Frankfurters
Finast Frankfurters
Park'sSausage
Oscar Mayer Weiners

' " ' W W ©scar Mayer *''
ib*-I2' Colonial Sliced Bacon

Finast Sliced Bacon"fltor'-'& Buddi'g's Meats' Sliced, All
V H i

Sliced, Al
VoHelisi £, p

MiiroehDuboque Sausage Meat ib.45* Salami or Bolognas MWS.,, «»-* I05

FINAST
INTERNATIONAL

TAHITIAN VANILLA
GERMAN DARK CHOC,

SWISS UOHT CHOC,
OLD ENGLISH

BUTTERSCOTCH

Puddings Del Monte
PeasEARLY

GARDEN

SAVE HARD CASH

Seneca
Applesauce

APPLE BARREL

Orange Plus *
French Fries cMcu,
Johns PfziaSouwS'
Sara Lee Cake R
Melon Balls H**
C r e a m Pies cosonutBrtfhoe. pkB.°*77*

HEALTH & BEA UTY AIDS

i-lb.
9-oi.
jar

Lavoris
MANUFACTURiR'S

SI.59 SIZE'

MOUTHWASH IN
APOTHECARY JAR

j ' l b " 99
MFC'S 1.29 SIZE ^ _

Johnson^ Baby Powder «r
MFO'S. l.MSIZI

Joft & Dri 8-BI
eon

$ 1 29

SLICED
OR HALVESFinast

Peaches
YELLOW CLING

i-ifo.

can 28
Pork'N'Beans

LIBBY'S
WITH PORK OR

TOMATO
SAUCE

Pear Halves
$CLOVERDALE

BARTLETT
PEARS

IN LIGHT
SYRUP

PRICE MINDING GIVES YOU MORE FOR LESS!

Aunt Millies Spaghetti Sauce «39C

Imported Tomatoes t
RNAST2-PLY
WHITB, ASS'T. 5 pkgC

of 200

Long Grain Rice 79"
Coekloll.

Finoit

15-bi,
cans

-———rrsr
Finast S w i i l ' jar

Lib. IO-OI,
1 Word Cosh . hot.

Blast Detergents _ ** lb

ChlpT
Finast Ketchup so"»"

X 59(

Cranberry Juice
FtnasTGarfeage^Bags
Finast Tomato Juice
Finast Peanut Butter

AY 43<
pkg.

Nutrition is our
Business, Too!

For helpful hlnti on nutrition
liilan to Dr. F.I. Stare, ''For Health'* Sake"
' , on Mondays, Wednaidayi A Frldayi '

over them following itatiom:

NEW YORK NEW JERSEY LONG ISLAND
WFAS WVNJ WHLI

12:45 P.M. 12 Noon 8:57 A.M.

FIRST O * THE FRESH

FLORIDA VALENCIA

Fresh Green Cabbage
Baking Potatoes wot*
Fresh Lemons 4 K, 29*
IS'.Y. State Yellow Onions 3 bSB 29e

5 b'S9

Fresh Potted Mums ,=.*2"

Ca I a d i u m s Mi««d ««'<»» «., *24 '
INTERNATIONAL SEAFOOD DEPT,

Flounder UUX ^0%^

79CFANCY
3-LB,BbX

$2« Ib.

Large Squid
Smoked Haddock Fillet ib.99<
Halibut Steaks ££!$& ib, 89«
Golden Fried Fish Cakes ib 59«
mm DAIRY SPECIALS

Befit Yogurt
9 9 % FAT FRif
ALL FLAVORS # 1 conts. ̂ m ^m

SS'f 4 9 *Breakfast Treat
R e d d i W h i p T o p p i n g ^ ^ 39
Natural Swiss D'mm^ds" fe
Caljack Stick chwn.s & :
Maybud Baby Edam

Seft Margorine
4( OH Lobel.Non.Dt

Ib.
k

Cream Cheese«faftwhw«d:

FIN A STB A KER Y SPECIALS.

Lemon Pies
49

ALL VARIETIES • ' 1 ib - :

Marion's Layer Cakes#:99
aRYI, RAISIN, SWARTZBROT

Bread Sale

FRESH, LARGi
8'SIZE

l-lb,
6-oz.

n;
29<

Circus Peanuts *£%$&
Swedish Kremes K«bie,
Finasf Dry Milk l?i
Finast Ammonia
Disinfectant Spray

13.OI.

uncanHines
LAY1R
CAKE

1 MIXIS
ALL

VARIiTliS

Peanut Butter
i t

THIS COUPON
WORTH

THIS COUPON
WORTH 10c

m Towofdi the purchase j t g g Towards the purthoje of *z:
~WT- "T- l foil p l ca^~~~^S Tpkaf. -Uitounr J l

5 Lady Scott 5 5 Lady Scott Qi
§ Bathroom S § Facial gj
S Tissue 5 2 Tissue 5;

limit (1). Good at
FinoiHhru Sat., May 8th

, Limit (1). Good at
Finast thru Sot., May 8th

THIS C O U P O N , ^ __
WORTH O C C

Tawards thrpurthosa of
1 • i-oi, jar

Sanka
Instani
Coffee

l imit (1). Good ot

Finost thru Sot,, May 8th

PETER
PAN

SMOOTH
-lb.12-oi.ior

Finast Pure
Finast Apple Juice
TOO C o l d C U D S Fir.os(7.«.si«
FINAST

BLOOMFIELD
331 Brood Street
§, Osborne Ave.Towards the purchase of

10*
Towards the purchase.of

M b . ton

Chock

Coffee
Limit (1). Good at

Finast thru Sat., May 8th

Towards the purch«8jf

?-qf. l-ozi"bot.-

Final Touch
Fahric

Softener
Limit(l). Good at

Finast thru Sot/Mgy 8th

Lux Liquid
Detergent

Limit (1). Good at
Finast thru Sat., May 8lh

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. MAY 8th. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

IRVINCTON
1301 Springfield Ave.

----- & iJB

SPRINGFIELD
727-763 Morris T'pke

& Morris Street

It-* .- v



TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY. SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE •
Today — 12:30 p.m., Senior League meeting.

7:30 p.m., USY meeting, •
Friday — 8:48 p.m.. Sabbath services,
Saturday — 10 a.m., Sabbath services,
MonHay — 8:30 p.m., B'nai B'rith Men's

meeting. . .
Tuesday — 8;30p,m,, roUgious affairs meet-

ing.
Wednesday — 12:30 p.m., Sisterhood Torah

Fund luncheon, 7:80 p.m., USY meeting.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMlDt JR., PASTOR
- ' _ JAMES.WESTERVILT, ASSISTANT

Today •*• 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal with jack
Haviland, director, 7;30p.m,, boardol deacons,

Firday — 6:30 p.m., mother and daughter
dinner. The speaker will be Mrs, C, Harold
Hill, Penn Wesjeyan College, Allentown, Pa.
, Sunday —• 9:43 a.m., Sunday School with clas-
ses for all agesi special remembrance for
Mothers. 11 a.m., morning worship. Pastor
Schmidt will continue Ms messages in the Book
of Acts. 11 a.m., Junior Church with Mrs.
Robert Pongon, 8:45 p.m., youth groups. 5:45
p.m., teacher training class with Richard Du-
gan, Northeastern Collegiate Bible Institute,
7 p.m., evening Gospel service: congregational
singing, special music, a grandmothers'chor-
us, and a-message by Pastor Schmidt,

.Monday — 7:30 p.m., PioneerGirls.Es^lor-
ers,

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

45 S, SPRINGFELD AVE., SPRINGFELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLINC,
REV. ROCCO L. CONSTANTINO,

REV. PAUL L. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m.
Mass at 7 p.m.

Sunday—Massei at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m. and at noon. ' .

Dally Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions Monday through Friday from

7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sundays.
Ho!y*days and eves of Holy days.

Masses—On eves of Holy days at 7 p.m.;
on Holy days at-7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be
made in advance.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD j . MoGARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERALD B, WHELAN •
REV, RAYMOND D. AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Holy Week Services:
Confessions: Friday, 7:30 to ? p.m., and

Saturday, 3i30 to 5:30 p,m.Corifessions will not
be heard Saturday evening^ '

Sacred Trlduum: Holy Thursday, Mass at 7
•a,m. and 5 p.m. and Mass of Our kordls.:

^Supper and procession at 8 p.m.;.Good Friday,
~ Passion service and Holy Communion at 3 p.m.;
Holy Saturday, Mass antpgaster Vigil Service
ai 7 p.m. There will Be no midnight Mass;
Easter Sunday, Masrat 7L 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m,
and noon, \

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET ANDS.SPRWGFELDAVE.

SPRINGFffiLD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m. Church school choir re-
hearsal. • . " ' -, • • • • '. -

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship service 7 p.m., evening fellowship,"

Wednesday--! p.m., midweek i "

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINQPELD, NEW JERSEY
PASTOR: REV. BRUCEW. EVANS, D.P. "
DBIECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

MRS. SHEILA K1LBOURNE
Today — 7il5 p.m.. Girls' Choir rehearsal,

7:30 p.m., Wobelo Scouts, 8 p.m.. Senior Choir
rohearsal,

Sunday — 9:30 a.m.. Church School, Classes
on a graded basis for children and young people
aged 3 through 14 are taught in the Parish
House. Nursery service is provided on the
second floor of the chapel. 10:30 t.m., kindBr-

. gotten department teachers' preview, 9:30 and
11 a.m.; identical worship services. The Rev,
Bruce, Evans will preach. The Sacrament of
Baptism will be administered at the 9i30 ser-
vice. Child care is provided for pre-school ,
children on the second floor of the Chapel;
7: p.m., WiMtminster Fellowship will leave
from the Chapil for namtnating meeting at
the home of their adviso'rs, Mr, and Mrs.
Alan Isley, in Stirling,

Monday — 3:15. p.m.. Brownies, 7 p.m.. Girl
Scouts, . . • • • •

Tuesday — 1, p.m., Gaudlneer School band
concert for Senior Citizens of Springfield in
the Parish-House auditorium, 8 p.m., session,
meeting,

TEMPLE~SHAREY~SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW.CONGREGATiqNS. . .,'
SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE, AND SHUNPIKE RD,

SPRKGFIELD, N.J.
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO—,— .

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Rennie Sue Newmark, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. jack Newmark of Springfield, was called
to the Torah as the Bar MItevah at me Sab-
bath morning service last Saturday.

Today — 8 p.m., -Youth Group meeting.
Tomorrow — 8:48 p.m., Sabbath evening

servicei second service in the series of the
experimental jerxiceapubUshe_dbyjhe,Centrjii;_
Conference of American Rabbis, in considera-
tion of a .new Union prayer Book.

Saturday •—10:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning ser-
vice. Rabbi Shapiro will preach,

Sunday - - 9-10:30 a.m., adult Bible course
conducted by Rabbi Shapiro and breakfast co-
iponsored by the Brotherhood.

Tuesday — 8:30 p.m., joint- lecture-dis-,
cussion series, of Temple Sharey Shalom and
Temple Beth Ahm. Rabbi Howard Shapiro will
discuss "The American Jewish Scene Today,"
The meettng will be hold in the chapel, of
Sharey Shalom.

Wednesday — 8:30 p.m.. Sisterhood general
meeting, , ,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE
* MINISTER: REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

LINDA GAUL
Today — 7:30 p.m., Chapel Choir rehear sal,
Saturday — 9:30 a,m,, Carol Choir rehears-

al.
Sunday j - 10 a,m,, Morning Worship, Church'

School: Grades 1-8, kindergarten, nursery,
Cradle Roll. 7 p.m., fellowships.

Monday — 8 p.m., Christian edueaHonmeet-
ing,

____Tuesdayj«JJ30-a.m.^URW^trip to Waterloo
Village restoration.

Wednesday — 8 p.m., Chancel Choir r e -
hearsal,

Susan J, Conklin
troth is announced

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV, JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday — 8 a.m,. Holy Communion, 10

a.m.. Holy Communion and sermon, first
Sunday and festival occasions; morning prayer
and sermon, seefcid mVough fifth jiundayg»»ip
to 11:15 a.m.. Church School. Baby-sitting
at 10 a.m. ' '

: Weekdays, when announced.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would ysu like seme help
In preparing newspapsr re- '
leases? Wijfs to fMi^news.
pop*fTmd~oifc for Bur " t i p s
on Submitting News Re-

JEWELRY
22SMi!lburn Awe., Mlllbur

Has ol! kinds of "
MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS
PROM ALL OViR TW1

WORLD
cond floor qf Bazar Store

" A t trie Common"

-871

ESPEDRILLiS

OlB
in shiny leather
white,,black,
bone, red
and navy.
Crepe soles , . .
rope side.
12,00

Drama in Footwear

237Millburn A
Millburn, New Jersey

South Middleneck Road
Grcot Neck, Long Island

Open Thurs. till 9

Gail Wilson 4o wed
man from England

Mr. and Mrs, Horace F, Wilson of 73 War-
wick circle, Sprln^ield, have announced die
engogemjnt of their daughter, Gail, to Harry
j . Levy of Manchester, England, and Miami,

-Fla.ile is-toe-son of-Mrs,-jeanlJevy^of-Erest«_
wich, England, and the late Jack Levy.

Miss Wilson ifl a graduate of jonadi an Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, She r e -
ceived her bachelor of science'degree from
Springfield College, Springfield, Mass, She
is anending Newark State College, Union, where
she is' taking education courses to qualify
as a teacher.

Her fiance, graduated from high school In
Manchester. He Is self-employed,-

A February, 1972, wedding is planned.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
JAMES DEWART, PASTOR

Today — 3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir rehearsal,
Fellowship Hall. 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir, Tri-.
vett Chapel.

Friday — 8 p.m.. Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
Service Guild at home of Mrs, Peg Young, 47
Clinton Ave,, Springfield,

Sunday — Mother's Day.'SiSQ a,m., morning
worship, Trivett Chapel. Serjnon: "Tender
Loving Care," 9:30 a.m., Church School for
all ages. 9:30 a.m., German language worship
service', conducted by Emanuel Schwing, lay •
pastor. Sermon: "A Mother's Wages," Exodus
2:9. 10:30 a,rri,, coffee and buns will be served
by the Church School staff in Fellowship HaU,
11 a,m,., church nursery, Wesley House, 11
a.m., morning worship. The Wesley andChan-
cel choirs will both render anthems. Movers .
attending all services wiU be presented with a
gift by the Church School pupils. An offering
will also be received for the Methodist Homes
of New jersey for Senior MemodJgts, Sermon:
"Tender Loving Care," based on Exodus.2,

Monday —.4 p.m., confirmation class, final
session. 6:30 p.m., Methodist Men's "ladies^
night," Roaflt ohicken fflnner followed by ;mij-,.
sical program. '"' '' .<

' HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH ; -.<
(THE CHURCH OF. THE RADIO "LUTHERAN

HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV. K.J. STUM.PF, PASTOR
Today — 8 p.m., choir. ___
Sunday^^—_B*3Q=a,m*,=~worship: 9:30 a.m.,

Christian ranewaL series, 9:30 a.m., Sunday
School and Bible* classes, 10:48 a,m., Holy
Comnunion, •' • '

Monday — 9:30 a,m.. World Friendship
Cireje,j| p.m.. Confirmation I.
, Tuesday — 4 p.m., Confirmation II. 8 p.m.,
leadership meeting.

Wednesday — 1:15p.m., women's Biblehour,

SUSAN JANE CONKLIN
Mr, and Mrs. Theodore J. Conklin Sr, of 23

Baltusrol way, Springfield, have announcedthe
engagemtnt of tlieir daughter, Susan jane, to
Oennaro James Russo, son of Mr. and Mrs,
AttiUo E. Russo of Summit.

., Miss Conklin.,is.. a_junior at the,,Milton,r
School, a private high school in Millburn,

Her fiance graduated from high school in
Naples, Italy, where he was born. He is a
computer programmer at the Russo Packing
Co., Newark.
,. A late summer or early fall wedding is
planned.

Temple Sisterhood
elects new officers
New officers of the Sisterhood of Temple

Sharey Shalom, Springfield, were elected at
tiie annual meeting held yesterday. The new
president is Mrs. Beverly Hernoff who will
serve a one-year term. She is currently Judaica
shop chairman for the Sisterhood and serves
as corresponding secretary of the temple
board,

Omer officers electedwere vice-presidents,
, Barbara Arnold, Sari Hockstein, Janice Reis-

ner and Maxlne Shapiro, oreasurer, Ruth
Rivkind* financial secretary, Dorothy Dan-
ziger" corresponding secretary, PhyllisZlafln;
recording secretary,' Natalie Goldstein, Trus-
tees are Mickey Doros, Corrine Friedman,,
Joan Frisehman, Joan Celtman, Harriet Karp
and Dolly Welnzimtr,

Steven Kisch is born

A son, Steven jamss Kiseh, was born April
13 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Kisch of S. Maple avenue,
Spnn^ield, He joins a brother, Richard Ed-
ward, 1-1/2. Mrs, Kisch is the form sr Barbara
Dunn,

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

Charge for Pictures
There is a charge of $5 for
engagement pictures. There is no charge for
the announcement, whether with or.without a
picture, Persons, submitting, wedding or
engagement; pictures may enclose the $5
payment or include a note asking that they
be billed, ,

"We hava a few ultra.conservative members
who absolutely . refuse to go on Daylight
Saving Time,'

-Thursday, May 8, 1571-

Nuptials are held
for Miss Lessack,
James LoSapio ?

MRS. ARTHUR TQNNE5EN

Mountainside club
will install officers

Mrs, Arthur Tonneaen of 268 Friar lane
has been elected president of the Mountainside
Woman's Club and will be installedJas the 12th
president at tile luncheon meeting which will
be held on May 19 at Stouffer's on the Mall,
Short Hills.

Mrs. Tonnesen is a graduate of North Plain-
Jield High School and Middlesex General Hos-
pital School of Nursing, New Brunswick, She
attended Rutgers University, New York Uni-
versity and jersey City State College,

She is a former Watchung borough council-
woman, Watchung Republican municipal chair-
man and Region II secretary of the Young
Republican National Federation, She was ad-
ministrative supervisor at Raritan Valley
Hospital, Grean Brook, before her marriage.

Also elected at the April membershipjneet-
ing were Mrs. William Heller, first vice-
presidenti Mrs. Joseph D'Mn-ui, second vice,
president; Mrs, John Harrington, recording
secretary; Mrs. Russell Mather, treasurer,
and Mrs. Malcolm Graham, corresponding
secretary.

Council schedules
luncheon and show
The Westfield Chapter of the NaHonalCounell

of Jewish Womtn will hold its annual luncheon
and fashion show Tuesday at noon at the
Shackamaxon Country Club, Scotch Plains,

Spring and summer fashions by Bernstein's
of West Orange will be presented. Officers for
the luncheon are Mrs. Sheldon Seidman, general
chairman; Mrs. Richard Bassin, reservations
chairman, and Mrs.. Dennis Elders, program
chairman.

Officers for the coming year will be in-
stalled at the luncehon. They are Mrs, Jacob
Horowitz, president; Mrs, Erroll • Meisner,
Mrs. Paula Stamer, Mrs, Bernard Turiel and
Mrs, Peter Weil, vice-presidents: Mrs, Joseph
Fox, treasurer; Mrs, Sherwood Chorost,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Hy Ruperstein,
financial secretary; Mrs. Roy Feltman, re-
cordingjsecretaEyj. andMrs^Chester-Feinbergr"
Mrs. David Kabakow and Mrs, Robert Wall-
man, directors.

Cqldwel! PTA postpones

meeting dafe to May 17
The James Caldwell School PTAy Spring- -

field, has announced a change of date for
the May meeting at which elecflon of officers
and a performance by the school choir were
scheduled.

The date has been changed from Monday,
May 10, to Monday, Miy 17, Further details
will be announced shortly.

MRS. JAMES LO SAPIO
Geraldlne A, Lessack^ daughter of Mrs,

Walter A. Lessack of 175 Tooker ave., Spring-
field, and the late Walter'A; Lessack, was
married Saturday to James W, LoSapio, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James LoSapio of New
Providence. ,

The Rev, Edward Oehiing performed me
ceremony at St. James Church, Springfield.
A reception followed at the Manor, West
Orange.

Mrs, Mary Williams of Union served as
mafffln of honor and Mary Lou LoSapio of New
Proyldeneej the groom's sister, served as

" maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs, Linda
Schwebel of RoieUe Park, Mrs. Christine
Antonluk of Avenel, Mrs. Linda Sttodt of
Millington, Diane Wysocki of Kenllworth and
Kathryn McCarthy of Iselin.

DavWj, LoSapio of New Providence served
as best man for his brottier. Ushers were
Joseph A. FflrreU of Newark, Richard L,
Mandate of Murray Hill, Sandy M, LoSapio
of Madison, Daniel M, Schwebel of Roselle
Park, Larry M, King of Washington, D.C.,
and Robert 0, Kohler of Stirling,

Mrs, LnSapio is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, and

• me Seton Hall University School of Nursing,
South Orange, She is a staff nurse at Over-
look Hospital, Summit.'

Her husband is a graduate oi New Providence
High School and the Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy and Science, He completed his phar-
macy internjhlp^at ChsrllHe's Drugs, Summit,

—and-tBrfegistered as a pharmacist in New
Jersey. He recently completed active duty with
the National Guard,

Following a honeymoon in Hawaii, San Fran-
cisco and Las Vegas, the couple will reside
in New Providence.

Wendy^Hodes' birthjojd
A five-pound, three-ounce daughter, Wendy

Fern Hodes, was born April 23 in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs,
Allen Hodes of 19 N. Derby rd., Springfield.
Sh& Joins a brother. Marc, 2 1/2, Mrs, Hodes
is the former Ina GUekfiold of Newark,

It's a boy
_A son, Joseph H. Roth Jr., was born April

17 in Overlap!: Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph H. Roth of 179 Pitt rd,, Spring-
field, Mrs, Roth" is the former Barbara J,.
Bowman.

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY

by JoJflN
485 MORRIS A V I , • SPRINGFIELD *37SJ545

TtitmflRKETRflCE

FROM ONE OF
tMERIOA'S

FINEST

COUTURIER
DESIGNERS—

PANT
SUITS

100% TEXTURIZED
DOUBLE KNIT POLYESTER
COMPLETELY WASHABLE

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
$55. - »70,

NOW $ 2 8
15 VIBRANT COLORS

11 HAND-PICKED STYLES
SIZES 8-18

MastfrCharge-Uni-Card-llandi-Cliarge-Bankamericard

Open Monday Until 9 P.M.-* 233-00ZTT" ~^

127 CENTRAL AVE., WESTF1ELD

•V1

ALL SQUARES
We Uve in difficult times,"

We do not fear that savage
beasts will descend upon us

- from the forest; We shall not
be stoned nor put to the Mons
because we profess to be a
Christian. Our problems are,
more in keeping with the •
times.'" ""•'*

Consider the so-called gen-
eration gap. The communica-
tion line between the elder and
the younger genermfloniscon-
stantly strained, K is nolong^_

ment, would cast aside some of
the favorite words the
"squares" of the world would
live by — such as'diligence.
Hard work, f airplay, patfoits
ism, even God.

There is, of course, nothing
new about youthful rebellion.
About atheism. About lack of

pau-iotism. They have always
existed to some degree. The
point is, perhaps^ that the
time has come for the

~ "squares" of the world to bet-
ter practice what they believe
and whai_they: .preacb.__AlL

-squaresrTstand up and be
counted.

1 • / .C;. ' . '

er that the young should be
seen and not heard. Much pf
the young generation is voci- J

ferous to the extent that the
moderate voice — and mes-

. sage—of the elder generation ~-=
is either drowned out or ig-
nored. • •'

'The sadness is that this
vociferous segment of youth,
thankfully only a small sag-

MAMSELLE
FIGURE SALON

.You've Tried Diets
TRY MAMSiLLl!

ONLY

825
Per

Month
ToTha Plr.t
50 Who Call

Guurontoed Rc-
Bultsoro Months
FREBI Make-up
Couna Ineludsd
F O I O h

324 CheitnutSf., Union
A, SPohi i i • •

Open 9 to 9 Dal ly . 9 .J Sal.

Sleek snioolli skin
" without n frnce' of superriuous hnir is every

woman'i svjsh. Our exclusive Ex-tnsi elcc-
'.trolyjis trenlment removes hnir gently, pniii-

lesily, Forever, Do come in for a privnto con.

sultatlqn with one of our experts. There's no
Hsbchortfer^nourse,, Cnl| 370.7000 for your

appointment. The, Benuty Snlon,

Millburn nnci ShortUills Avcni«-!=. Spfintjfipld

ORRIS'S
^ once-a-year

store-wide j

FINAL
reductions

oafs ensembles
^ pants suits

to $'

Dress Clearance, too!
All Sales Final

FUR STORAOIi Loweit rates. Call 3737333 (or bonrJid miiitnp.cr
MILLIURN- MIUBURN AV I , AT ISSiX ST.

OP1N MON, & THURS, TO f (Our Only Store)

V
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Regional announces names
of 343 honor roll students

I

The honor roll at Gov, Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, has been r e -

•lewed for fte third marking period. It in-
cludes 120 sophomores, 93 juniori and 125'
seniors, according to the guidance deparonent.

No freshmen are listed here because all <
Mountainside ninth graders attend Jonathan

.Dayton Regional Mgh.5chool, Springfield,
. SENIORS

.EUzaljem Alford, Pet«r Andersen, Diane '
Armitrong, John A skew, Deborah Baker, War-
ren Banaek, Linda Beavers, Marcia Beck-
berger, Karen Bibko,,.lngi Biosevas, Susan
Boassy, ten Borchers, Susan Borrus, Stuart
Brown, Constance Capro, Robert Cardoni, Da-
vid Carlson, Sheila Carlson, Pamela Cash,
Cadiy Clftbby, David S» Cohen, Diane Coletta,
Allan Conrad, Susan Conrad, James Cooney,
Emily Crom, Cindy Cuome, Pamela Dannucci,
Susan Davidson, Elizabeth Dehls, RobertDela-
tour, Sandra Dickel, T«ri Duke, Marilyn Dun-
can, John Eckert, Elaine Eisenhauer, Ibrahim
Eliammak, Alan^Emslie, Linda Evans, Linda
Fihne, • Laura Frederiksen, Nancy Gabriel,
Grant Gerow, Cathy Ginn, Laura' Coins-

Jeffrey Goodridge, Kathy Green, Steven
Croppi, Janet Grulieh, Amy Hanna, David Hart,
Masako Hayashi, Ellen Hegarty, Mark Hofer.
Barbara Hoffert, Kenneth Hoffman, JoanneHbl-
combe, Dorothy Hoyier, Lynn Irwin, Roberta
jjiiHiiliillillllliiiitiiiiiittilliliitliiuiiitiiiiiillliitliiitiiiiliitlllllliiitiiiiiî

fCnow Your
Government

From N.J. Toxpoyeri Association

WIDENED SERVICES SEEN
. IN COUNTY CHARTER ACT

County government could become a viable
fotce' serving New jeriey's mushrooming
urban-suburban needs under terms of the pro-
posed "Optional County Charter Act" which
has- been pending before the State Legislature
since early last year.

The bill (Senate 513) would facilitate1 a home
rule approach to tailoring the structure of
government to meet the modern day needs of
th | counties and remove some of their legal,
fiscal, structural and a&niniitrative inade-
quacies.

Modernization of counties through provision
for citizen action on adoption of optional'forms
of I government has long had the support of flie
New Jersey Taxpayers Assoeiationi In endors-
ing the principle of tha County Optional Char-
ter Act, the • Association declared It "will
gije citizens fte same home rule powers
with reipact to counqr government mat they
ncjv hav« In municipal fovernment-flie power
to« effect a charter study and to vote on either
ant optional form of county government of
special charter recommended following study
orfby direct petition action,"

-The selection of four forms of govsrnment
provided in the act offers a broad choice of
le^slative^xoeutive relationships each wiBia
k«y a&nini strati ve position designed to pro-
vide more professionalism,

3ta addition to improve administraaon, the
prbpos«d le^slatlon should provide' a greater
degree of home rule man now exists, tha
Association said. It would also permit counties
to'more effectively m»« the, demands for new
and inert aSed services by New Jeriey's rapidly
Rowing urbanized population spreading beyond
easting municipal boundary Unes and strvices.

As de«erjbed in the 1969 report of th»State's
Cdunof and Municipal Government Study Gom-
missioB recommending the current legislation,
the County Charter Act would permit counties
to*revitalize government at the local level,
- 1 — ' - - " waste and dupUcatiori- undertake or

in providing area-wide, services.

Irieib, Kevin Jon«s, Rosanne Josephs, Kennetti
Kakol, Jon KBmmerer.KarenKlelblock.Janlce
Kimmerer, Richard Knopf, David Kolb, Eric
Kushniok, John Larson, Hunter Layton, jane
Lee, • jidift Lsonardo, Raymond Lord, Kaflil
Madison, Ralph Martin, Kyle MeCormlck,
Stepiiani Meyer, Joan Mlller, Curt MoeUef,
Larry Mohns, Robert MulUn, Bruce Naih, Nan-
cy-, Osbqrne, Mary Ann Pflgano, Joseph Painter,
Nancy Parent, Barbara Finer, Judy Quay,
Michael Quellyi j

Paul Raybould, Patricia Regole, AnnReider,
Leslie Rhoades, Raymond Rodgers, Harold
Rosenberg, David Ruch Charles Rundlet, Mara
Sage, Wendy Savllle, Robert Shomo, CSordon
Shulman, Donald Sira, Mary Ellen Sloan,
Suzanne Snell, Bruce Soehngen, Bette Sfledl,
Patricia Stilwell, Cyndiia Stoyell, TaffeeTaU-
amy, George Teren, Bruce Thiel, Susan Ton-
neion, William Traklmas, Rhona Tuchschep,
Domonick Turiano, Robin Urner, Wane Urzy,
Karen Van Dyke, Kay Van Newhyzen, Steve
Weed, Ted White, Philip Yorke, Barbara
Youie, and Mark Ziilis.

JUNIORS
Sr-phen Allen, Jamei Applor, John Barry,

Suaan Barletj, Elizabeni Berberian, Shellay
Blaser, Ooublss Brent, Deborah Brooks, Craig
Brown, Timothy Caffray, Debora Cailahan,
Jean Carlsoii, Marsha Carver, Paul Cheshire,
Call Christensen, Susan Clarke, Dale Clausen,
Denlse Cosimttno, Wsndy Curtis, Scott Dahl,
Nancy Dare, Sonya Dellomo. CeraldineDickel,
Diana Donaldson, Wendy Duke, Joan Faulkner,
Jeanmarie Forst, Richard Fryslnger, Pattlda
Geusie, Catlierine Gorham, Glen Grabinsky,
Barbara Haldeman, Ann Marie Hansen, Peter
Hartley, Anne Hegarty, Linda Hunchar, Mau-
reen James, Alexander Jankowskl, Kim Jones,
Deborah Kayser, Norean Kelley, Karen Kelly,
Kevin Keyes;

Michael King, Lori Klebous, Christian
Knoeller, Ellen Kriegh, Michael Legrange,
Colleen Liggett, Edwin Little, Joan Little,
Daryl, MacFarlane, Ann MalOBe, Ellen MftlQne,
Cathleen McCoy,1 Karen McKeon, Sharon Mc-
Keon, Rita Meyerhoff, Jeffrey Miller, Carol
Mulreany, Thornas Musso, Almee Myerson,

^ Steven Nickolls, Brian O'Boyle, Pat Osterhout,
Allan Ott, Gregory Parl^an, Gajherine Patter-
son, Geralyn Perpall, Wendy Petty, Linda Pet-

. terson, Pamila Pfeifer, Allyne Prupls, jeri
Ramsey, Donild Reynolds, Robin Rose, Alan
Ross, Wendy Sanders, Lauca Schriesheim,
Linda Schuchman, Dawn Serio, William Snyder,.
Kathy S^ukup, Donald Stoller, Dawn Taylor,
Sandra Thayeri

Beth Tulchln, Stephen Tyree, Catterine
Vanchieri, Debra Van Heest, Benjamin Walsh,
Debra Weiner, Lori Weiss, jeannette Wheeler,
Alice Whlte^ Margaret Wichelhaus, George
Wilson and Thomas Wilson,

SOPHOMORES
Kathy Adams, JoAnn Amodeo, Daivd Ander-

sen, John Arthur, Adrea Barry, Pam Birr,
Larry Boly, Susan Bow, Lori Brackbill, Spaia
Braliovsky, Susan Brogki, Craig Bross, Les-
lie Brown, Richard Bryan, Robert Budgake,
Frances Carver, FeliciaCags«nos, AUeeChtn,
John Coffey, Leslie Cooke, Janice Cullen,
Diane Danneman, Thomas Davidson, Patricia
Dickinson, Wendy Ding, Philip Dinlzo, John
Earhart, Richard Evans, Sabina Fenner, Cam-
erine Fischer, Jeanne Fitch, Heather Flight,
Nancy Fox, Grant Fraser, Ellen Friedman,
Cheryl George, Mark Gorham, Kattileen Grace,
Man Greenberg;

Gregory Haaje, Dawn Hommell, Constance
H«nes, SteveHelgeson,Stev«Hiotis, Peter Hol-
comb, Michael James, John Jones, Andrea
KBH, Elaine Kennedy, Susan Kenney, Scott
Klckler, Kathleen King, Stephen King, Chris
Kirtland, Althea Klein, Susan Koch, Lisa Kolb,
Jane Kray, Scott buffer, John Kuntz, WiUiam
Kushnlck, Debbie Lalb, KarenjLaugel, Adrienne
L h f f E l l L M k ' ! L i L l d "

I For And About Teenagers

THE WEEK'S LETTERl"! am 13 yaars old
and hav« a problem. My friends are always
cujting me up,'I like my friends very much and
want to hang around with them — without getting
ouj up all the time. They cut me up because
1 i n a little fat. What should I do?"

ptJR REPLY; You may be overly sensitive
about die kidding you receive — and your
friends may not be aware that you are taking
their jokes so seriougly. You might do away
with the problem by talking things over with
your parents and" consulting with your family
doctor about a weight reducing plan, If you are
overweight, a proper diet can bring you to
better looks and to better health. If you do
nbthina about your weight, and stav fat, then
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• L«vinstein, Andrea Lis, Cafterine Lombard,
Cathy Lucas, Louis Maneinelll, Carl Mar-
chetto, Brian Mayell, Mary McKay, James
McLane, Dan Meyer Barbara Middlekauffj
' David MiUir, Guy Miller, Wendy Millar,

Laurel Molinlni, Gail Nash, Ed Nelson, Deb-
bie OsvAth, Wayne Pannullo, Carolyn Parisl,
Thomas Pariiale, Marcia Pauloek, Cynthia
Potempa, -Mary Ellen Powerj, Stacie RabMtt,

.-Dawn-Rapp, Cheryl Redding, Doris Reidar,
Kenneth Ries, Debbie Ritchey, Morissa Rivo,
Susan Rohr, Sttphen Runfeldt, William Shall,
cross, Pan-icia Shanley, Jpffrey Shomo, Pam-
ela Smith, Wende Somers, Virginia Sproul,
Patric Stanton, Tom Stevens,- Martin Stognisw,
Beth Stoyell, J«ff Taylor, Hope Valenti, John

. VanNewhysen, MeUna Vrfltny, Mary EUen
Walsh, ClairWhitcomb, Jeffrey White, Patricia
Wohlferth, James Wright «Jd Melanie Zriny,

Growing mums in pot$
to be expert's topic

"Growing Exhibition Chrysanthemums in
Pots" will be the topic on which Edward Kroe-
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26th annual event
scheduled Tuesday
t^OtiIdren's Guild

r ,

iThevQuild tor jewiih chiid^B will hold its
20th annual donor lunchfion Tuesday at IZp.m,
a^itfia Chantieler in Millburn. A faihlon show
by,jaim's of MiUburri will bo faitured,

Mrs, Sanford Kitsch will present a check
lor J3.SQ0 to1 Irving C«enberg, executive di-
aneetor of the Jewish Counseling and Service
Agency. The Monies are used for special ser-
vices,topempHBn»Uy.disturbed children, •

,ltr "was announced that a naw project was
•B??*8^ W s .year — an occupational therapy
room was fully equipped at the Children's
Specialized Hospital, WestflaltA-Mountainside
in mamory of Sophie Cooper Levyt a past
president,;, . , . . • : • . ; . • . • . • • • " .

•ytrs, Jerome Yftguda of Cranford, a p4st
peeaidtnt, will install the .new slate of officers
fqr ; the year. They are Mrs, Robert Kreuz-
man of irvlnpon, president; Mrs, Emanuel
SiUSerner of WestOrange, viee-preiltot- Mrs.
Floyd jayson of Union, vice-preildent; Mrs.
Tneodoro Rosenthal of Millburn, recording
secretary; Mrs, Michael Kessler of West
Qtange, correspondini lecretary- and Mrs.
Leonard Cohan of HiHiide, treasurer,

JMra, Sanford Klrseh of West Orange Is
luncheon chairman, and Mrs. Fran Fertell of
Vefrena is co-chairman.

Wine'tasting party
stqted at meeting

Park-Union Guild of Deborah wlU hold
its ^regular metting on the evening of May 17
at 'Machinist's Hall, Union, A wtae-tasttng
p a ^ , will be eenekieted by a representative
of the Wine Shop, Summit, Mrs. Jay Fine is
program chairman,

"Jta pi ld was scheduled to hold its 12th
annual donor dinner yesterday at the Paalcian
in •Livingston, Following refreshments and
dinnar, entertainment was provided by the
coifiedy team of Oinnon and Gerstenblatt,

DoW. prizes ware distributed and awards
an4 special awards were presented by Mrs.
EugeM Fried, president. Four hundred people-
attended, -

ftstttUatioh of officers took place, and it
WM announced that there waa a chaise *ln the
election of officers. Mrs, Philip Amiter will
be .board secretary.

Daughter to Abrarns'
A six-pound, 14, ounce dau^ter, Karen Step-

hanie Abrams, was born April 29,1971 inSaint
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr,
and Mrs. Richard Abrams of 844 Douglas rd,,*
RoseUe, Mrs, Abrams is me former Susan
Wttlaclt of Union, .

Thursday, May 8, 1871-

Charity League to meet .-I
Monday in Irvington

4
The Bryna Friedman Charity League

hold its next meeting on Monday at noon, in
Temple B'nal Israel, Nyoavenue, Irvington with
Mrs, Sally Cohan, presiding,

plans will be formulated for an annual donor,,,
and outing to be held Wednesday May 26 at •
the Metropolitan Hotel, Asbury park, MM.
Cuislo Torry of West Orange will be honored as
the "Mother of the Year," Mrs, Anna Cohen
la chairman, and Mrs, Brenner Is co-chairman,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number. . .

IT'S COLD

FUR STORAGE TIME!
* Repairs * Remodeling

Sclimerel Bros., Furs
'35 Mill Rd., Irvington 375-100!

BUSY FINGERS of (from left) Mrs. Thomas Stockton, Mrs. Harry Helfes and Mrs. George
Jackson, all of Union, are making items to be sold at the Boutique at the third annual
Peddler's Fair May 16 in th« parking lot of-Memorial G«neral Hospital, Union. The
ladies, all members* of the Volunteer Guild, are amont the more than 4S who are
busily preparing for the. fund-raising prelect.

JSerman service slated
in Lutheran church

PRiPARINO FOR FAIR: Members of Volunteer Guild of Memorial Goneral Hospital,
Union, examine items to be sold in the Boutique at the Peddler's Fair on May 16 in
the hospital parking lot. Pictured are (from left): Mrs. Leonard Nusbaum of Union,
co-chairman; Mrs, William Roberts of Union, co'chairman, and Mrs, Frank P#ntz of
Roselle Park,

THE FLOOR SHOP
EST. 1934

Cetpeii • Linslsum •
QUALITY

"AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE ... TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
{Heat Msrrti A™,)

OPIN MON,, THURS. to 9

352.7400
Pork in our let fldjseent fe building

The Grace Lutheran Church, Union, wlU have
a Gtrman aervtce beginning Sunday at 9s 15
a.mi on the second Sunday of each month, in
addition to the regular service at 10:30 a.m,

Gueit minister of the first German Sarvlce
wlU be the Rev, Robert F, WUtenburg, who has
preached a German service In St. Matthew's
Church, Newark for the past two years.

The public is invited to attend,

RINT THAT ROOM with a Want Ad. Only Us per
word (min. $3.20) Coll 686-7700.

Hospital fair AAayl5
ists 40 exhibitors

* • •

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
Co!l8gLtopaLatary_fcr Gir|s_

(Boys, Grades K-3)

TESTS FOR SEPTEMBER,

1811 IDMISS IQN

All Grades by Appointment

618 Salom five., Elizabeth, H.J.

__ Telephone; 3B

Bridal shower
.held April 25.

Miss Susan Ann Martin of
Roselle Park was honowd at
a bridal shower April 25 at
Town and Campus, Union, The
shower was hosted, by Mrs,
Harry Huber, prospective
matron of honor, and Eileen
Hills, maid of honor.

Twenty-five guests attended
the shower,
, Miss Martin will be mar-

• ried next month, -, . • .

Te Publicity Choirmenr
Would you like some help
in preparing nawipepsr re>
leosoj? Writs to this n»w».
paper and ask for our "Tips

—on Submitting N«ws-R«.
l .OIM."

Forty-five ladles have been
working to prepare for the
third annual peddler's Fair
scheduled to be held in me
parking lot of Memorial Gtn-
eral Hospital, OaUoping Hill
rd.. Union, on Sana-day, May
18, The fair, a fund-raising
project of the hospital's Vol-
unteer Guild, will be open from
10 a,m, ttireujjh 6 p.m. Admis-
sion is free. In case of rain,
it will be held the foUowiHg
Safcirday,

Nearly 40 exhibitors vAti,
demonstrate their wares and
services in booths to be set
up in the hospital parWng lot.
These wiU Include, among
others, antique dealers, craft-
eps and purveyors of distine-
ttve or unusual items, games
of chance and homs-baked
goods.

Chairmen of the event are:
Mrs, Leonard H, Nusbaum of
Union, reservation chairman;
Mrs, Wi!il«m Kroebrt of
Clark, publicity, and Mrs,
William Roberta of Union,
sbheduling.

Other participants are:
BouHques - M r s , John Roes-
sner of Union, chairmia, and
Mrs, Richard Barry of Rosalie
Park, Mrs, Frank Pentt of
Roselle Park, Mrs. Leo Stage

flemington's

so e

of RoieUe Park, Mrs, Thomas
Stockton of Union, Mrs. Harold
Van Sehoiek of Roselle Park
and Mrs, John Zimmerman
of Roselle Park.
, Th» 50/50 contest is under
die diairmaashtp of Mrs,
Kroebel asHirttd by Mrs,
Robert Bennett of Union, Mri,
Harry Laubaeh of Union, Mrs.
Harryen Ord of Union, Mrs.
Otto Wadle of Short HiUi, Mrs.
John Carter of Irvington, and
Mrs. H a r r y . Jjorman of
Roselle. .

Games will be handled by
Mri, Kent Cooper of Union,
Mrs. Anton Fatafcy of Verona,
Mrs, Gloria Patoky of Verona,
Mrs. Kenneth Cox of Union,
and Mrs, BernardHandtlman,
of Union, The rtfreshments
booth will be m »nn«d by Mrs.
W a l t e r ' Cramrte,-of Union,
chairman, and MtsJ-Sally DU
yenuto of Union, Mrs,-Harry
HeliiB of Union, Mrs. George
Jackson of Union, Mrs, Joseph
Schweitzer of Union, and Mrs.
Sophie WachowiW of Union,

White Elephants Booth —
Mrs. Hannah Bomiekof EUia-
berh, Mrs, Jack Cohen, EliKa-
betht Mrs, Edward Dener-
rtein, Elizabeth; • Mrs, Cer-
ttu^ Gaus, Union: Mrs,
Ernest Muller, Cranford, and
Mrs.,Fred Watts, Union.

The Candy Stripers of Mem .
orial General Hospital will be
•elUng balioons, . paperback
books and assiit with the
games. They are! Eileen Calm
iendriUo of HlUside, Cathy
Hampp of Roselle Park, Eva
Mayer of Union, Monika
Schadlik of Union, Barbara
Snwda of Union, Karen Thele
of Roselle Park, Aldona'Ule-
wica of Union, and Jean
Zukowski of Union,

Thm Ladies Auxiliary to the
Union County Osteopathic
Soaeiy plan to aell Italian Ice
at the fair. Chairman is Mrs.
Robert Maurer of Edison, as-
sisted by Mrs, Michael Belkoff
of Elizabeth, Mrs. John Fer-
rara of .Wistfieid, Mrs. Alex
Kowalenko of Clark, Mrs. Joel
Mayer of Colonla, Mrs. Piter
Rama_ of Kenilworth, Mrs.
John Rteekers olMaplewood,
and Mrs, Arthur Troum of
Uniori. •

i B'rifh lists

Save important doMars
NOW on next year's fine

Mink fashions!.

Only Flemington could offer
so huge a selection of
NEWLY STYLED fine quality

Mink , . . every new length . . .
every new fashion . . . every
natural Mink shade, so early

in the year, . . and ail at
pre-season prices that will guarantee

you exceptional value and savings! So be
wise, choose next year's Mink now and save!

Flemington will store It FREE until you're ready for your most
fashionable fall.

At Very Special "Mink in May" Prices from $348 to $2850

FINAL CLEARANCE of all Spring Cloth. Leather and Suede Fashions!
Exceptional savings on coats, suits, ensembles, ponchos, pantsuits,

jumpsuits, mini-shorts . , , every NOW fashion!

Priced For Final Clearance from $28 to $238

party on May 18
The Weequahic Chapter,

B'nai B'rith, will hold its
annual paid up memtwrship
party Tuesday, May 18, at
8:30 p.m. at tii« YW-'̂ MHA,
Green lane, Union.

Entertainment will be by
Irving Mallor of'Springfield,
who sinfs Amertcan and Vid-
dish soflgs. Mrs, Earl Gltter

', is msmbership chiirm.in.
Mrs. Sol Shapiro is pro-am

fleminffton fur company
No. 8 Spring St., Flemington, New jersey

One of the World's Lar| ist Spiclalists in Fino Furs
•Opin Sundiy and-Every pay to.6 p.m., Wednesday and Friday evenings to 10 p.m.

GRiAT
BUY! ,

Tapered •

YNTHETI
WIG

2010 Morti^ Ave,
Union, N.J,

Call 9$*$ ISO

Strai|ht from the sliouldcr! That's the teaching style
of Professor Anatoie Schlosser. His studcnt\ respect
his straightforward sincerity. It's essential to an
education that works.

Still undecided about
your college choice?

Ever been caught up in someone else's enthusiism?
It's contagious! That's how Dr. Laura Chunosoff
approaches Biology, She makes it the living thing
it ought to be.

It's time to think
about a college
that provides
an education
that works!
If you're still undecided about your cholci oEa oolltge
for next Fall, take a moment to consider Pace College
, , , where you can obtain an education that works. '
At Pact you are encouraged to develop practical
career planj and education programs that will convert
those plans'into reality.
You study with professors who command your respect
because they reipeet your needs. , , and offer the
personal attention and guidance you require. You *
•enjoy small daises . , , frequent access to faculty
members, .
You have a choice of a variety of Innovative programs
. . , some developed through faculty-student
interaction. Here are a few;
• New majors In Accountancy/Electronic Data
Processing and Mathemotics/EDP that givi you a jump
on the competition , . . make.your special mathematics
talents more productive, . ;
• A new major in Human Relations that leads to >
careers in social work agencies, rehabilitation centers,
personnel offices, general and psychiatric hospitals,
• A C.P.A, Preparation major taught by active,
practicing C.P.A.'s who are In day-to-day contact with
the problems and opportunities In the field.
• A unique Elementary Education major that focuses

, on the act of teaching right from the start. You
participate in a special apprentice teaching program,
and learn to develop sound solutions to today's
social and educational problems,
• Major programs in Chemistry, Biology, and the
Physical Sciences that utilize the facilities of the new
Pace College Civic Center Campus with its many •
ultra-modern laboratories,
Behindjhese programs is a faculty you can rely on,-
Perhaps that's why so many beginning and transfer
students come to Pace,
If you are still undecided about your college choice^ -
why not take a moment to con .der Pace'.".. where
you can obtain an education thJt works,

She encourages her students to express their
thoughts and feelings. Prot'ussor Rita Beyers
breaks down barriers with direct informality.
She knows that student/teacher rapport works;
her students learn thoroughly . . . and retain
what they learn.

There is always action at Pace New York! Pace College
is in tlic middle of it all. That's why our students live and
work in a real world. Gives them quite a sophisticated
head start on life.

APPLICATIONS ARE STILL BEING ACCEPTED
FOR BEGINNING AND TRANSFER STUDENTS

FOR THE FALL OF 1971

For moic information, write or call
the Office of Admissions

CALL (212) 285-3323
Ask for this brochure!

pace college
, • Paci Gollegi Plazi New York, N,Y, 10038

Lubin School of Business Administration • School of Arts and Sciences • School of Education
School of Continuing Education • School of Nursing • Graduate School - • •

.'If Ji.

l.;.



Judge Brown to speak
at Scouts dinner tonight

.II-Thursday, May 8, 1971-

NOW HIAR THIS-Dave Brown, chairman for the town's annual
AAU Junior .Olympics, spells out the details to youngsters
taking part in the track and field.clinic Saturday at AAeisel
Field, Campstition for loeol boys end girls will take place this

Saturday at AAeisel Field, with top local athlete! taking pectin
the regional championships at the samo place May 15, The
program Is sponsored by the Recreation Department, with
Stephen Maglione as director, *" (Photo by BebBoxttr)

I — Edward Skeiton,
former treasurer
Services were held yesterday at the Com-

niunlQf Congregational church. Short Hills, for
Edward W, Skelten, 82, of 304 Short Hilli ave.,
Sprtnj^ield, who died Sunday in Orange Me-
morial Hospital;

Mr. Skelton served as agslsMnt township
tteasurer in MiUburn from 1955 to 1968.
Before that he had been an aoeountlnf official
for 41 years with ths New York Telephone Co.
He also work«d for the New JerMy Symphony
Orchestra.

He wai born in Maine and lived in Short
, Hilli before moving to Springfield 14 years

ago. He was a graduate of Bowdoin College.
Mr. Sfcelton served with the Air Foece during

World War 1, He was former president of the
Whist Club of the Oranges, a charter member
of the Community Congregational Church and a
jnemb«r of the MiUburn Rotary Club and the
Old Guard.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs, Frances
Schmidt, Skeltoni a daughter, Mn, Frank E.
Holmes j r . of BronxyiUe, N.Y,,1 a sister, Mrs.
Herbert Snow of Belfast, Me., and three grand-
children. ,

District leadership hopefuls
file petitions for the primary

Whnimwski is elected
Lance Wisniewski, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Leon Wigniewski of 1295 Cedar ave., Mountain-
side, has bean elected chairman of the Uni-
versity Union pf Syracuse University,
Syracuse, N,Y. He is responsible for all
leewreri, musica! groups and other entertain-
ment which i i brought to the campus,

Petitions have been filed for district lead-
ers for both parties in Springfield, They will
be chosen in tho June 8 primary election.

In addition to the district leaders, nominees
for the Township Committee as previously
announced are Republicans, William A. Ruocco
of 26 Joanne way and Norman O.Barmirof 231
S, Springfield ave,, and DemoGraw, Nell S. ,
Prager of 145 Milltown rd, and N, Elton Dry
of 191 Tooker ave.

Nominees f or committeomen and committee..
women are: • .

Republicans; District 1, Ruoeco and Lucille
Coniolo of 10 Joanne way; District 2, Morris
Sarno of 72 Linden ave. and Patricia b . Hilm-
buch of 162 Linden ave.; District 3, Frank j .
McClatchey and Margaret A. McClatchey, both
of S?B Mountain ave.; District 4, Garth Weeks
«nd Rosalind B, Weeks, both of 102 Severna
ave.; District 5, Dominlo Samo of 160 Tooker
*ve, and Gail De Lea of 184 Tooker ave,;
District 6, jamas Thompson ill of 100 Stone
Hill rd. and Dal« A. Pauser of 245 Baltustoi
ftve.i District 7, Arthur H, Buehrer of 135
Hawthorn ave. and Alice E. Larimer of 134
Hawthorn ave,; District B, Harold H, Liebas-
klnd and Beverly Liebeskind, both»of 1 Dog-
wood ter.i District 9, Banner and'Virginia
C. Banner of 231 5, Springfield ave.; District
12, Arigelo A. Mania of 22 Ronaldter, and Ruth
E, positan of 20 Gregory ave,, and District

13, Benjamin Moseenl and MartiiaM.Mosconl,
both of 29 Shunpike rd.

Democrats, District 1, John R, Laird and
Patricia R. Laird, both of 50 Warner ave.;
District 2, Ira M. Rutkow of S3 qard«n oval
and Anne Olesky of 57 Garden oval; District
4, Henry s. Wright of S3 Colfax rd,; District
5, Ian H. Dunn of 84 Salter it, and Odell R.
Dry of 191 Tooker aye.; District 6, Robert
S, Oefaeil 6i 21 Lewis dr. and Martha E.
Miltz of 8lA Troy dr.; District 7, Wallace
M, Klejnman of 9 Gail ct. and Gertrude Spie-
gel of 1 Avon rd.; District 8, Donald P.
Lan of 34 Cypress ter. and Marilyn Scliren-
sel of 97 Laurel dr.; District 9, George L.
Merrill of 313 Northview ter. and Estelle
Stokea of 369 Mountain ave.; District 10,
Myron M. Krop of 3 Christy lane and Beverly
Weltehek of 14 Mohawk. dr.; District 11,
Martin Sherman and Gloria Sherman, both of
23 S, Derby rd.; District 12, Herbert R. Mei-
sel of 86 Jefferson ter. and Ellen L. Bloom
of 26 trwin st., and District 13, Dcmetri K.
Garofallou of 5 Juniper wuy and ShariL. Dorf-
man of 101 High Point dr.

New jersey Superior Court Judga GordonH,
Brown of Ridgewood will be the main apeaker,
at the 13th annual EagleScout-CJuarterinastec
RecognlUon Dinner of the Union Council, Boy
Scouts of America, tonight at die Town and
Campus Restaurant, Morris avenue, Union, it
was announejd by Francis A, Kbpecky of Union,
general chairman of the dinner.

Judge Brown presid»s in.the New Jersey.
Superior Court in Paterson and on sevwal
occasions sat at the Union County Court
House, Elizabeth, He was formerly in the
Appellate, Division, New jersey Superior Court,
and prior to that" was, assignment judge of

f srrii, Sussex and Warren Counties,
Judge Brown was born in Brooklyn and

moved to N«wJ«rsey,HegraduatedfromHack-
ensack High School,, Davidson (N.O.) Collep
and Columbia.Law School, Shortly after grid,
uadon he became associate attorney on the staff
o( general counsel, Oenttal Motors Corpora-
tion, New York City, He^saw service in me
Navy aa assistant Intelligence ofiicar on the.
staff of Admiral RadfordaboardUSSYorktown,
Paeifie Fleet He receive fte Purple Heart and

• Bronze Stop,' 1,
Alter the yiarhm wasreoorderlnWashington

Township, Bergen County, and deputy attorney

Overlook stages
press conference
for school editors
A special prase conference of area high

school news editors was one of the features
of Overlook Hospital's final Student Healtfj
Career Day of the seaion, held on Tuesday,

A panel of, apeolalistg presented, career
opporiunittes in physical, occupational, inhala-
tion, speech and psychiatric therapy to more
than 100 area' high school students, .

After a film on rehabilitadon entitled "The
Way Back," Dr, Norman H. Schachtel, Over-
look's chirf of physiatry, spoke,on "Multi-
Discipline Teamwork,"

Qn-the-apot tours gave an action presenta-
Elon of the tharapy departments »t work, with
students from jonaflmn Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, one of 11 area schools
participadag, getttng a firsthand vl»w of die
educational and personality requirements for
•aeh field as •well as salary and placement
potentials.

Over 500 students have attended Overlook
health career days in the *70-'71 season,
exploring careers In nursing, medical tech-
nology, radiotogic technology and social ser-
vice and the therapies, according to Mrs.
John V. Farad,' chairman of the Overlook
Women's Auxiliary student health career com-
mittee.

The Overlook health career, program Is
being set up for a similar series next year to
acquaint sophomore and junior high school
students with the wide variety of well-paying
careers in the health field. Interested stu-
dents may contact their school guidance de-
partments in the fall for details.

general, serving as assistant to then Deputy
Attornoy General Nelson F. Stamler,

judgB Drown served later, as Washington ,
Township Attorney and ' as Bergen County
Freeholder from 1955 to 1958. He is married
and ig the father of four sons, all scouts, and

. has served as a member of the Exeeu Ave Beard
of the Ridgewood-Olen Rock Scout Council,

Mayor F, Edward Bienuempfelef Union, re-
cently honored by the Boy Scouts of America
with the Silver Beaver Award for "noteworthy
service of exceptional character toyQUthMwlll
welcome all who attend," . *
• • Each year the Union Council, Boy Scouts of
America, honors those young men who have
earned the Mgheef awards of Boy Scouting, the
Eagle Seoul Award or the Quartermaiters
Award, during thspastyear. Forty-four Eagles
and. their sponsors are expected tonight. More
than ISO persons are expected to partfeipate,
including members of the Council Execudve
Board, «porisor», the scout's leaders and

•parents.
Each Eagle Sceut lndicatas the career field in

' which he is most interested; so that he may be
teamed with an appropriate represmtatlva
from Industry, business or professions. The
sponsor Invites the Eagle Scout assigned to him
to spend as mych of the day as possibl« at his
place of business to gain first-hand knowledge
Of his chosen field.

General chairman Kopecky, who is purchas-
ing agent of Union County, was an Eagle Scout
and first Assistant Scout Executive of me
Union Council, Boy Scouu of America, He
served for 31'years as a professional scout

- (xecuttve" wifli the Boy Scouts of America, For
26 years he gerv'ad"wiihThe'GreatirtlBwVork~
Councils in New York City and prior to that
in the Camden County Council,

Smith is assi
to Duluth Airport;

SAN ANTONIO — AirminBrueaR,Srnidi»sor!
of Mr. and M n . Stanley H, Smith of 26 Diven
st,, Sprtn^ieldj N.j^ has racelvtd Uiiilrst
U.S. Air Force duty assignment after corfjplet-
Ing baBio training at Lackland AFB.Tak,"

The airman has been assigned to a.unit «'
tha Aerospace Defense Command at IMtitf L
International Airport, Minn,, for training ant<
duty as a security poUeemarv Airman' Smitl

-is«»-i97O ifaduatA-of JonathanDayton.*Rtjft6nal
High School. Ho, is a formep chairman of thii
Sprtn^eld Teen'CounciL

BLAST THOSi
Cisisifled Sccliori!

Find, an BxtofRilnoler-Mn the

Two injured in scuffle
with motorist on Rt. 22

t..
M4 MORRIS AVE., SPRINQFIiLD - DR i-5681 '

p

IURibs of Bi l l 3 .95 Sirloin Sink 5 ,95
i , , -

Roast Duck l i ng . . . . 4 .75 lobster T a i l . . . . . . . 5 , 9 5

Stuffed Shr imp . . . . 4 ,00 Steak Sandwich . . . . .4 ,45

ABOVE SERVED WITH

'Potato I Salad

AT THE HALUN SHORT HILLS

FISfflER

"The NEW Fisher Regent*
Frer^i In Light ©

VVortd's finest
gra^i. &lect your new FISHER con-
sole with complete confidence from
our large selection now on display.

Convenient terms can be arranged,

• • • • • • • • • . ' : / • • ' • •

Rghway stu^enf
crowned at UC
-Mrs. Elaine HUth of Rah-

way, a Unloti College evening
student at the EUzabeth
campus, wai crowned "Misi ,
Nice Owl" at the annual Bpring '
dance sponsored by tha Eve-
ning Student Council at the
Coral Loungfc, South Plain-
fleld. .

Others compeiing for the
Utle included Miss Linda Hei-
mann of 90 Kuna ter,, Irv-
ington; Miss Bridget Puglleie
of 159 Sunrise pkwy., Moup- . :
t«inside and Mis* jan Peter-
son of 127 Sheridan ave., RQ-
selle Park.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News.
Releases,"

A Mountainside man and tils wife wi;rc in-
jafid Saturday when-they were assaulted by
another driver on Rt. 22 in Union, according to
a township police report.

Police said the incident occurred shortly
after 8:30 p.m. as Seymore Turner, 44, and his
wife, Kitty. 42, were driving separate vehicles
along Rt. 22 near the Union Shopping PlaM.
Turner was drivinga 1965 station wagon andhis
wife Was behind him in a 1968 car.

Police reported that us tile Turners were
heading west on Rt. 22, o late-model car
swerved in between them, cutting off Mrs.
Turner.

When the 'driver of the other car began
weaving in and out and Jamming on his brakes
repeatedly. Mrs, Turner blew_her horn to

Wins highest honors
DURHAM, NJI. — Dorothy T. Durk of 1170

Wyoming dr.. Mountainside, N.J., has been
named to the dean's list with highest honors
for the first semester of the current school
year at the University of New Hampshire.

Ahlholm graduates
Patrolman Frederick Ahlholm of the Moun-

tainside Police Department was graduated
Friday from the New Jersey State Police
NareoUc School, Sea Girt. He and his family
live M 597 Woodland ave.

attract her husband's attention, police said.
Then .ill three vehicles pulled oil the highway.

As Mrs. Turner got out of her car, the
driver who had cut off her car pushed her
against her vehicle, police said. They re-
ported that he then turned on Turner, who was
attempting to come to his wife's aid, grabbed
him, punched him in the face and kicked him.

The assailant, who drove off after the inci-
dent, was described as about six feet four
inches tall and weighing about 240 pounds.

Police reported that Mrs. Turner complained
of arm pains as a result of the incident and
her husband received bruises of the nose and
legs and cuts on the lip.

—A Day •irHHawcrirL —
for senior citizens
After a short meeting of the Springfield

Senior Citizens, Group One, last week at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center, they celebrated
"A Day In Hawaii." The tables were decorated
with flowers and pineapples. Tiny Bouquets.
were at each members place.

The members were dressed .in muu muus_
and other Polynesian garb, with floral leis.
While listening to Hawaiian music, the group
enjoyed Hawaiian punch andcoconutcake. Mrs,
Madeline Lancaster showed slides of her
recent tour of Hawaii,

Six injured
in accidents
during week

There wire five automobile
accidents lait week in which
six persons were injured and
one driver received a sum-
mons, according, to Sprini-
field police.

Joseph Truneale jr . of 533
Ashwood rd,, Sprinffield, was
slightly injured Sa turday
afternoon when his car struck
a utility pole on Morris ave-
nue, police reported. He was
taken by the Springfield First
Aid Squad to Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit, where he. war.
treated and released.

Police said Truncale was
traveling west on Morris ave-
nue and fell asleep at the
wheel. The car then crossed
Morris and struck the pole.

Otto Herrmann of 112 War-
wick circle, Springfield, was
slightly injured Sa tu rday
morning when his car struck
one owned by Robert S. Brown
of Bridgewater, Conn., police
said. Herrmann was taken by
the First Aid Squad to Over-
look Hospital where he was
treated and discharged. He
also was given a summons for
careless driving.

According to the police
report, Herrmann was trave-
ling north on Mountain ave-
nue, ills "car struck the rear of
Brown's vehicle which was
parked along the curb.

'Î wo persons were injured
last Thursday afternoon when
a truck driven by Leon H.
Bristol Sr. of East Orange hit
a car driven by Carol Nahirny
of Livingston at the corner of
Tooker and Mountain avenues,
police reported. Miss Nahirny
and a passenger in her car,
Joel Cawthorn of New York
City, refused medical atten-
tion.

Police said die Nahirny car
_Wiis Traveling south-on_A

tain and had stopped in traffic.
Traffic began to move when the
truck, owned, by the Schaible
Oil Co. of 192 Mountain ave.,
Springfield, struck tlie Na-
hirny vehicle in the rear.

Two persons were slightly
injured last Wednesday after-
noon when a car drivenliy Den-
nis R. Walters of Union collid-
ed with one driven by Miriam
Gershwin of 238 Morris ave.,
Springfield, on Milltown road
near Smith!ield drive, accord-
ing to police.

MOVING? Find o rcputoblt, mover
in the Wont Ad Section.

MIUBURN: i:

241 MiUburn A vc.

Another Realty Corner Sale-Property at 184 Mill-
town Road, Springfield, New. Jersey sold for Mrs.
Pauline C. George to Mr. & Mrs. Patrick J.
Corbett, formerly of Jersey City. Mr. Corbett works
tor Western' Electric. This sale was arranged by
Gloria Rapp, an associate of Anne Sylvester's
"Al l Gir l" Real Estate Office. • l

r

MEMBERS OF PREVIEWS EXECUTIVE HOMES!:ARCHs
RANDOMATIC HOME MATCHMAKER COMPUTER I

Call 376-2300 (or individual consultation on our methods
of selling your property. ,

CHOICER GRIFFITH, INC
ON THE V i L L AT SHORT HILLS

,r Pit. ;oi CONN ORGANS. ISHC«f STEREO Tcll-pio-i

ROCKLAND

Garden
Clean
WITH
TRIFLURALIN

Assures
Weed and
Grass
Free
Shrubbery
ILFIower
x- A Beds

Suspect free

in drug case

ONE EASY APPLICATION stops un-
wanted grasses (annual bluegrass,
crabgrass, stinkgrass, gooiegrais,
Mfnyard- irassr foxtail) "and kills
many broadleaf weed seeds (Chick-
weed, knotweed, pigweed, lambs-
quirtirs, smartwitd, tirp»twiidP
purslane) at sprouting. Will not harm
established flowers, shrubs, and
othir pl»nts,
For belt results apply in the spring
around shrubbery and in (lower beds
containing established plants. Apply
before gran and weed seeds begin

_ to_spfout, •—-• ^ — -

13 lbs. covers
375 sq.ft. ;.$2.79

20 lbs. covers
2,500 sq.ft.... $8.25

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY TIL 9:00

IntelMunt fardenlm put ten-
erout dividends in more beiutl-
ful tardent, liwns and shrub?
very. [)te Hockland products to

net ihe b«tt roulls. Manufac-
tured locally tg suit local Ijwn

Ask your dealer or write

cHi ROCKLAND
CHEMICAL CO., INC.
HtSAIC AVE.WEST CAtDWELL.N- J.

Gary p. Hodges of Summit
was returned to Springfield
authorities Monday when the
Union County Grand Jury did
not indict him oil charges go-
ing back to t-~ob. 25, accord-
ing to Springfield police. A
hearing date will be set on
three violations ot township
ordinances. They are pos-
session of narcotics para-
phernalia, failing to register
as a known drug addict and
defrauding the Innkeeper of
Howard Johnson's Motor
Lodge on Rt.22.

Police said Hodges was or-
iginally arraigned on the three
charges of which the defraud-
ing is .an indictable offense.
He then .was sent to the Union
County Jail in lieu of $1,000
bail. After the- Grand Jury
did not indict him, Hodges
was returned to; Springfield
after warrants were issued
on the three counts, He was
released on his own recogni-
zance because hd .has already
spent 60 days in jail.

EARLY CQPY.
Publicity chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday dead- *
line for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phonD number.

Some bonk rates are falling.
One isn't.
First National State still pays

(compounded daily)

guaranteed 5through
10 years

• For individuals and non-prolit -
organizations only,

• Available in amounts from $500 up. . .
no limit.

• Deposit insured up to $20,000 by F.D.I.p.

• Option: Get quarterly dividend checks
lor Interest mailed directly to you with
the Dividend Series.

For an informative brochure on 5tyj% Jor$6y
Growth Certilicatos, wnto or stop In-atsny olfiur-
30 convenient Ottites in Essex County, ; '

irstJlatioualJtatc^
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

_ EXECUTIVE OFFICE: 550 Broaa Slreol. Nowark.N j 07,02
Riglonil OKIc«> Mlllburn " p ' n«gton«rom» Null*
3 7 M.llburn Avo , Millbmn N J.O7041 350 Conlr. SI, Nulloy. N J i

Aasiti OvetS> OOO 000 OCX}



State TV official
interests students
through intern plan

Otto G: Stall in, assistant director of com-
munity iervieei n Channel 52, came to the
MW state broadcasting station as an Intern,
Ufced what he saw and itaytd, -

Today, Stoll Is helping to introduce oihsr
college ttudenti to the numberous facets of
television through an Intern program at
Channel 52.

Students from Princeton, Merc«r County
1 Communiqf. College, Rider, Princeton &MMn-

ary and Trenton State are earning pay and
ereoUti tor a variety of dutiei at Channel 52,

Stoll uses, part of the college force to
conduct research • into audience tastes and
into subjects to educational programs under
production, .

Lait semeiter, he worked with Prof e§ gar
Jerome Aumente at the Livingston College
communications department where studantB
conducted a survey In Plainfleld to determine
preferences in television programming,

Stoll, 24, and a former graduate student at
Princeton's Woodrow Wilson School, sms a
two-fold benefit in the intern program that
involve» 25 students in various Chamet_52.

, departments,
,,, ,The studonts have an opportunity to gain

/credits, money and experience while Channel
s,j.52 is fostering television careers among an

' elite group.

P

FRIDAY DIADLINI
AM hems other than spot newt should be

,JJI our office by noon on Friday. ,

BUSY PLACE — The Dental Health Center at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, shown
here, totalod 10,492 patient visits during 1970. Tho 1 3-chair comprehensive center is
the largest in the state. Formerly a.ono-chair facility, the center was expanded in
19i7 with funds from a Ford Foundation Grant.

Beth Israel's dental plan
trims patient time, costs

V
\## ' v - IS HERE
~ AND SUMMER

IS NOT TOO FAR AWAYI
Now I . The Tim. T* S.lmt , , , ,

• foihien ihlrtl • fa.Mon knlii
• faihisn ilaeki • faihlsn iulti

faihisn iperf eQQts

dovid BURR
1059 SPRINGFIELD AVI., IRVINQTON

1 'Time costs money — the patient's andburs,"
according to Dr. Kenneth L. Shmarak, newly-
appointod administrator of the comprehensive
dental health center at Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center, Beginning this w«ek, ttio old-
fashioned ' 'clinic" concept, which might mean a
patient would spend aeveral hours waiting to be
seen, hag be«n eliminated by switching to a new
appointment system,

"By reserving a definite time periodfor each
patient," Dr. shmarak said, "we hope to save
the_pMientjnoney lost by being away from his
job for hours at a time, or from «xoess baby-
sitting charges."

The Medical Center's dental health center
i i the largest in th« stat* and i« equipped to
provide service in aU dental specialties; opera-
tive dentistry, pedodontics, orthodontiei, per-
lodontics, oral surgary, proithetics and #ndo-
dontics. The 13-ehair center is manned by
sixty-four staff dentists, on a volunteer basis,
and has six carefully-selected d»ntal interns,
placing it in a tie for first-place, nationally,
as a teaching unit, .

During 1970, there were 10,492patlentvisits
to the center and, according to Dr, Shmarak,

i'

POST'S

EXCLUSIVE
SALON

GOING
INTO

BUSINESS

T h . IDD1NOTON - B4Q30W

RATED No. 1
IN THE COUNTRY!

COLOR TV

Th. PAYNE _ B3?!4W

WE SERVICE
WHAT

WE SELL

Th* HALLiY - B3S1QC -
Smart I f styled iyifem gem-

's- that
fits siffiBif BRvwhofe in

From
COLOR TV

00

OF THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SALEOALON

IN SUBURBAN ESSEX COUNTY.
IIASONS TO BUY FROM THISi

100% DEALER
• COMPLETl SIL tCTION TO CHOOSI FROM!
• YOU SAVi FROM OUR ORIAT BUYING POWf R!
• IMMIDIATI D I U V I R V FROM OUR UARG1 STOCK!
• EXPERT SALES*ADVIS'pl,'..'.*
• 3 CRIWS OF OUR OWN FACTORY .

TRAINID S t R V I C i MEN ,

POSTS
IF)

1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.(Near Do/den)
MAPLEVOOD

OPEN MOM. Thru FRI, * 10-9;SAT, 10-6
SALES S. SERVICE

761-46/4 • 676-1327 • 372-3327

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!
ZTJOLOR T V _ . L . . . ± _ . _ . , . . . . . . . . . . . _ . ^ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Z Z 1 . . . _ _ _ . . . „ „ . * _ 3 1 9 8 8 .
16" B & W PORTABLE TV ." g g e e

18" B & W PORTABLE TV. . . . 1 0 9 8 B

TRANSISTOR RADIO .....: I * 9

AM TABLE RADIO 4 "

AROCITRADIO : ~... ~..".".."..:..:.. . . . 7 "
COMPLETC STEREO COMPONENTS . , . . . 5 9 "

15" COLOR PR PORTABLE TV , 2 1 9 "

5,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER - . „ » , 1 1 9 8 6

Concert will raise
program funds for
children, oldsters
The four men who have served as governpr

of New jwaey over the past 24 years will
join concert-goers at the Garden State Arts
Center on Tuesday, June 8, to lend a hand to
both the state's young and the old.

Governor William T, Cahlll and his three
Immediate predecessors, Richard J, Hughes,
Robert D. Meyner nnd Alfred E. DriKcoll,
will bo on hand for a buffet on the grounds
two hours before the 8:30 curtain and for
the concert of the (Jew Jersey Symphony con-
ducted by music director Henry Lewis with
pianist Van Cliburn as (jucst soloist,

[-•rocceds of the special program will f,°
to the Garden State Arts Center Fund pro-
viding free programs for New Jersey's school
children and senior citizen:..

The present and past three governors of
New Jersey are serving aa honorary co-
dialrmen of tlio June 8 event and will be
present at both the Concert and the buflct
supper reception.

The reception, for the optional black tie
nff.ilr, catered by die Chantlcler ul Millburn,
will be held under a gold-and-white-striped
tent to be set up on the spacious grass mall
fronting on the 5,058-scat Aris Center amphi-
theater at ihe Parkway's Telegraph Mil Park
(Exit 116).

Reserved seats for the big benefit program,
sold only as eonErlbuttons to the Garden State
Arts Center Fund on a scale of $25, $35,
$50, 575 and 1100 <the latter for box Beats),
can be purchas«d by mail to Chairman Oal-
lagher at the Highway Authority address in
Woodbridge. . "

Information can also be obtained by tele-
phoning the Authority's execudve offices at
(201) 442-8600 for Chairman Gallagher or
Frederick W, Week, Administrative Assistant
to the CommiSiioners for the Arts Centtr.

New Jersey's public at large If invited to
attend the big affair along with officialdom
for the benefit of the youngsters and senior
citizens of the State. Early reservations indi-
cate a cross-section of New Jersey cittzenry
will be attending JrOm throughout the State.

Top prize winners
will tour Europe
A trip for two to five European ciaos will

be the grand prize awarde'd at the ninth annual
"Promenade Ball" Saturday, May 22, at Sym.
phony Hall, Newark. The ball is sponsored by

. the Women's Committee of the New jersey
Symphony Orchestra. WlBMrs of the" grand
prize will visit Geneva, Vienna, Rome, Paris
and London via TWA jetliner,

pther prizes to be awarded at the ball will
include 16 pieces of costume jewelry donated
by Kenneth jay Lane, a New York jeweler; a
CertificKe for a • "day of beauty" at the salon
of hair stylist Kenneth: a pair of-Fischer skis
and boots, an inflatable raft, a movie projector;

_ a travel bag,.a whole Emmentar cheese and a
lithograph.
The program for the ball, fashioned after the

The program for the ball, fashioned after
the Vienna opera,Balls of the 19th Century,
Will include a performance by the New jersey

Children'at Columbia University. He served., . Orchestra, Proceeds from the ball will go to
" - — ' J ' " *"—' '" " " lupport the activities of tho orchestr • '

tflargsly dependent on eontribuapns.
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the 1971 statisaes are running far ahead of
that figure. One of the new administtator'B
prime goals is to stress preventive dentis-
By and, to that •nd, twelve dental assistants,
students from the Essex County Vocational
School and dental trainees have joined him
in providing instruction to all patients in prop-
er brushing of tho teeth,

* • • •

EACH YEAR, the dental health center pro-
vides a continuing program of Dental Educa-
tion for the! busy general Dental practitioner.
The courses are under tho direction of Hyman
Baer, D.DJ,, F.A.CD,, director of th« dental
service, and Dr, Bertram Kaswinar, chief
attending, dental education. Some members
of the stalf will be presenting lectures at the
next annu»l meeting of the American Dental
Association, :-

The dental health center started with only
one chair in 1925 and expanded rapidly. In
1928, the Michael Hollander Clinic was estab-
lished in the out-patient department, Twenty
years later, .the-pudodontic service was added
as an independent department and the Dental
library was established, The reconstruction
of the canter began in 1957 adding a dozen
new. dental chairs and units, high speed air
drills and oflier modern equipment. The addi-
tions were made possible by funds from a
Ford Foundation grant. The center is now
open five days a week and a haU-day on
Saturdays, T -

* • *
DR, SHMARAK. RECEIVED his D.D.S. from

the University of Dea-olt and held a Unitad
Cerebral Palsy fellowship in Dentistry for

as assistant Dental director of Project: PRES-' % support the activities' of tho orchestra, which
CAD, the largest dental p6vBnyproje_tt"ln"the7 • iVlargsly dependent on contribuaons,

Oceanographer
speaks at NSC

country. The project, which stands for pre-
school, schoolage andadoleseentdentistry, had
BUS clinics located in the Detroit, Michigan
ar»a, Dr, Shmarak is also a mimber of the
American Dental Association and the Michigan
Dental Association, He lives in Liviniston, with
his wlfeand two children^ ;•_,

• Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, a major
teaching affilia« of the College of Medicine
and Dentistry of New jersey at Newark, Is a
member of the Jewish Community Cotmcirof
Essex Coun^r, a ben»fioiary ofcthe annual
United Jewish Appeal campaign arid a member
agency of the United Community Fund of
Essex and West Hudson,

in Cr an ford's Carnival
Nineteen organizations have announced they

will enter floats in Cranford's Cintennial River
Carnival Sunday June 6, the jayceeg have an-
nounced.

The carnival, which will last from 1 to 5
p.m., will highlight the centennial crtebration.
Organizations wishing to enter the pageant
should contact William Hicks, IS* Elm st,,
Cranfprd,

" Dr. David F, PasKauiiy, al'slstaritpfofeesor
of oceanography at the University of Contiectl-
cut and a mtmber of its Marine Science Insti-
ttlttt will deliver a lecture at Newark State Col-
lege, Union, tomorrow at 1:48 p.m. in Bruce
Hall, room B104, it was announced by Alexander
Hall, chairman of the Earth Science Depart-
ment.' .

A graduate of the University of Chicago with
ft B 3 . degree in physics, DrLPaskauslqf earned
an M.S. degree in physics at Da Piiul university

~5nd a Ph.ij. in physical oceanu, Bji>,y Ifom
Texas A- & M Umverslty. He has parricipated
in three deep water cruises inflieCuUof Mex-
ico and the Caribbean, and numerous cruises

.fin the Block Island andLonglslandSoundarea,
Dr, Paskausky has taught at Aquinas College,

Milwaukee School of Enginetring and at Texaa
A & M, Membership in professional societies.
Include the American" Geophysical Union,
American Association of Physics Teachers,
Sigma X.I and the" AmencanM8tgQrojigjcai so-
ciety. . ' . ' •

' ; The puhllc is welcome.

VIA AIR MAIL .« Come the
middle of May and air
mail will cost q penny

•mor«. Th* new air mail
stamp, d#»igned by
George Vander Sluls of
Cam i I I us , N . Y . ,
silhouettes an airplane,
nose upward, against a
red background.

Institute planned
by two agencies
The New Jersey Division of

Correction and Parole of the
Department of Institutions and
Agencies and the New Jersey
State Law Enforcement Plan-
ning Agency will sponsor a.
regional.institute on May 4 on
"The Community andCorrcc-
tions."

, The program is aimed at
opening dialogue among rep-

»! resentatiyes of government
nnd the community who have a
common interest in the devel-
opment of. an array "of com-
munity based correctional
services. The May 4 confer-
ence will be held at the Holiday
Inn In East Orange and will
ser.ve the counties of Hudson,
Union and Essex.

TEEN-AGERS, find jobs by run-
ning Wont Ad«. jCdll 686-7700.

It puts
the stamp
of success on
everything you do.
The personal size electric with office typewriter
features—including an electric carriage return. If
making the right"impression is half the battle, you're
more than half_.way home with a Royal Jetstar at your
fingertips. It's the take-command typewriter" with"con-
venience and speed features you. never dreamed of in
a personal size! Touch-a-button electric carriage return.
Four automatic repeat keys (.) (x) (-) (—)• Magic" Mar-
gin controls. Repeat forward spacing.. Fully-electric
tabulator. Ribbon color light and on-off light. The Royal

letstar" makes the grade where- R O Y A l I IB
ever you're going . . . and helps'
you get there faster! o n | y * | Q j J

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 CLINTON AVE., IRVINGTON

ES_5-33B0
REPAIRS RENTALS REBUILTS J,,

COMAAANDiR AND TROOPS — An unusual .photographic portrait of the Commander in
Chief surrounded by troops In his command is one of SO pictures in- an exhibit
featuring President Richard Nixon, Titled "The First Two Year»: A Phatpgraphic
Impression of the Presidency," th« exhibit i i on display at the Kodak Gallery and
Photo Information Center, 1133 Avenue of the Americas (at 43rd street), until May
15, The Kodak Gallery is open to the public from 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m, Monday
through Saturday, Admission is free.

AAontclair Museum will offer
exhibit of French art works
A selection Of works by celebrated French

artists—mtny of the pieces having their
first public showing—go on view Sunday at the
Montclair Art Museum. They will remain
through June 20.

The exhibition, eilled "With a French Ac-
cent," has been assembled by the museum
through the cooperation of six New jersey
collectors who have lent a total ôf 39 paint-
ings, drawings and sculpftires from their
own private collections.

Represented in the showing' are the im-
presgionlsM Monit, Renoir, Rodin and Sis-
ley; the school of Paris araits Braque,
Dify, Laur»ncin, Miro, Vlaminck, Juan Cris
and Picasso, and the earlier French artists
Courbet, Daumier and Degas,

In honor of the 6Dtti anniversary of the

Deadline on grants
for drug education

The State Department of Education has set
next Monday as the deadline for receiving ap-
plications from local school diso-icts for
Special "mim-grants" to conduct innovative
programs in drug education,

_-JTie grants, iimitedjB!_ajn5Xlmwn_of_|2,_000
each,'have been made available under a Mil
enacted by the State Legislature in March,

A total of $75,000 was appropriated to enable
the department to assist districts in die imple-
mtntation of innovative pilot projects to educate
students and the general public on the subject
of drugs and to prevent the abuse of drugs,

Joseph P, Conerton, coordinator of mini-
grant programs for die .department, said the
grants will be awarded in time for the projects
to be carried out la the 1971-72 school year.

Alliance Francaiae of Montclair, the museum
is holding a private preview of ttie exhibition
on Saturday evening for members of the
Alliance, the lenders and museum members.

Among the distinguished French guasts who
will be present are Henri Claudel, minister
plenipotentiary, consul general of France
in New York- Francois Guillot de Rode, head
of the artistic service of fte Cultural Ser-
vices of the French Embassy, and George
Duca, secretary general and director of the
Federation of the French AllianceB in the
United States. Guillot de Rode will comment
on the exhibition. He is a former dance critic
of the "Figaro Utteraire" in Paris,

The Alliance will make two awards on
Saturday evening: A special scholarship in
honor of the 60m anniversary, to be presented
to a student with a strong interest in French

-art, -.and the annual .StBUaChristie Scholar,
ship for study abroad.

FUEL OIL
Top Grade 17.5 sr"1""1'

CALL NOW
gal. Mm, Del

CO.D,

To recondition your furnace
and burner and SAVE on your
fuel b i l l .

Allstate
Fuel Co.

Wcverly 3-4646

Ronzoni Shells
Medium or Large 16.01.

box 27
J&dttcft_ZLtJL

ifi.oi. O T M
box • " »

Bayer Timed
Release Aspirin

72's

Chof Boy Ar Doe Spaghetti
Tom. Si Chooso Sauce

40-Qi. con 39$
Chof Boy Ar Deo" Boloroni

40-Qi. con 79<
Chef Boy Ar Dee Ravioli

40-oi . con 83*
Chef Boy Ar Deo Spag.S, Moot Ba II

40*oi . can 794

Ragu
Spaghetti Sauce
Plain, Marinara, Mushroom,

Sauce with Clams

15-oz. can i | 3 *
Ragu Spaghetti

Sauce
Plain, Marinara,
Sauce with Meat

32-oz. can , 6 9 *

Doxsee
Steam Clams

24.OI,
can 49*
Hormel Spam
/•si. eon 45*

Hormel
Vienna Sausage
4-oi, can 3 1*

Sfof Kist SoliS Poeh .
White Tuna in Water

7 « i . eon 1 S I * '
Star Ki.t Whiio Chunk Tuna

7.01, eqn 49$
Star Klst Lite Chunk Tuna

7.oi. eon 4§i
StoiUtUt.Wh Ii tg ja j j i f a

7.o», ean 53i~

Red Pack Stewed Tomotoe
303 en 3 1 *

" Red Fsck Tematoes
303 =n 29i
29.01, ean 39*
Red Pack Puree
29™i. ean 33*

Cojqon Bouquet

Calogonite Dish Detergent
12* Off

35-oz. bsx 74f

Mott Apple Juice
40 - o i , botf, 47^

Johnson's Baby Oi l
4-OK. bstt. 67$
70-oz. both 1.09

Johnson's Baby Powder
24-O*. cont. 1.39
14-oi. cont. 85tf

Frensti's r*ork,Tufkeyf
ond Brown Gtavimm

eoeh 19*
Freneh's Mushroom Ofovy

oosh 27*
French's Sloppy Jos, .,

• Chicksn Qravy
—eoeh 25*

Ffeneh's Onion, Au ju» Gravy
eoeh 23*
pfenoh's Ground Seat,

Onion Gravy

La Choy Say Souco
5-oi . bott, 23<
La Cboy Noodle's

5^.oi. pkg. 37*
La Choy Fried Rico
12VS-oi. pkg- 39«

La Choy Shrimp CbowMcin Bl Pack
. 42H-O1. 7.09

La Choy Mushroom Chow Moln
Bl Pack

42Kj-oi. 1.09
La Choy Boot ChowMeinBtpack

42«.oi. 1.09
La Choy Chicken Chow Moln

Bl Pack
42H-OI. 1-09

La Choy Friod Rico -
Chlckon or Shrimp
m - o i . pkg. ' Kit

\
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jersey tallies 1870 teacher's woes
a slight gain in License test a public spectacle
number of jobs
Total noMgrlcultural wage and iolary em-

ployment In New Jersey (excluding farm,
, domestic aeU.einployed and unpaid family
werkeri) advanced by 4,000 to 2,654,900 in mid-
Mdreh, according W preliminary estimates
prepared by the Division of Planning and
Research of the New Jersey Department of
Labor and Industry,

'Employmont in durable goods manufacturing
receded by 6,800 to 412,100 because of labor-
management dltputeB in the fabricated metals
ttidusny and layoffs in electric*! machinery,
TJn level of employment In electrical ma-
chinery has been declining since the end of
1W9, primarily because of lo»ses of govern-
ment contracts. The only Induitry that showed
any sizable month-to-month growth was mis-
ceUaneous manufacturing, because of seasonal
increases in the production of toys, games and
novelaes. The nondurable goods sector re-
versed its January to February climb and
decreased by 500 to 416,300 in mid-March,
with most industries showing downturns. The
food industry has tha largest drop (down 700
to 62,000) because of layoffs,

Although nonmanutacturing employment in
March ro«e by 11,300 to 1,726,500, the
economic pinch was sail In evidence In ttade
and service where the' monthly increases were .
less" than In previous years, With the onset

• of ..warmer- weather, ̂  cqnttact conitructjon
increased by 5,200, marking the seasonal
change in congttucdon activity,

. " • * *
'COMPARED WITH MARCH 1970, total non-

farm employment dropped by 22,700. Manu-
faoturing etperienced' a downturn in employ-
ment as durable goods conn-acted by 38,400
and nondurable goods tapered off by 16,900,
In. durable goods, the industrlis that h»d th»
p'eatest cutbacki were elecnlcai machinery,
fabricated mjtals and nonelectrical machin-
ery. However, nonmanuf scturing roseby 32,600
oft 1,9 percent, paraally offsetttng the drop in
factory employment. The ever-the-year gain
in nonfactory jobholding for prior years usually
amounted to four percent or mor*. Sizable
gains occurred this year in wholesale and
retail ttade, service and government,
.. Average widely earnings of factory produc-
don workers rose by $1.03 from February to
March to $147,14, The upturn resulted from
an increase of almojt a haU-hour in the length
of the work week aa hourly earnings slipped
down by a penny to $3.58, Both the durable
and nondurable goods groups had longer work
weeks which resulted in higher we«k!y earn-"
ings.
,_5oft goods'industtles showed the biggest
gains in weekly earnings, primarily because
of increases in hours worked in printing and
pUbUshingL textiles, apparel and rubber and
plastics. The gains in apparel and textiles
wjer« atttibutable to » seasonal pickup in the
production of clothing and f»bric». In hard

• goods, the largest Increases in weekly earn-
ings were in furnlttjre and fixtures and non-
electrieal machinery because of more over-

Thls 1B one of a series of articles written
by tha New Jers«y Edueaflon Assn. to com-
memorate the 100th anniversary of die state's
tree public schools. . '

" • • • • •

"What couies the sensaflon experienced
When we say the toot is a«leep?" That factual
tidbit was. one of the things a candidate had to
know to win a license in New Jersey 100
years ago — not as a podiatrist, but a« a
teacher.

The 21 county school supertntendenta were
responsible for examining applicants. Most
of tham named a county heart of examiners,
composed of experienced teachers within their
juristUcaon, to do the tejting, says the New
Jersey Education Assn.

Four examinations were held each year —
all public. Some drew such large crowds that
teachers considered the Bxamlnatton a public
spectacle. In 1872, Ocean County Super-
intendent E, M, Lonan reported! "1 gtill de-
cline to give private examinations to teachers
as it would not be fair to tiiose who attend
public examinations,"

Three different teaching certificates were
given, the beat good for three years. The
middle license was for two year's, the third
for one.

The exams for the longer certificates were
more difficult. Fearful of failing the two or
three-year test, many teachers preferred
to come back each year to take the easiest
exam, NJEA reports.

Throughout New Jersey in 1870, county
superintendents issued a fctal of 1,886 certifi-
cates. Three-year licenses went to 49 males
and IS femftleai two-year licenses to 57
males and 58 Jtemalesi and one-year certifi-
cates to 463 males and 741 females. All had
their names printed in the State's annual
school report. Another 212 flunked.

Here are some of the questions put to-
prospective tetthersi

In orthography (today called spelling) —
How does a letter differ from an elementary
sound? What are the rules for doubling the
final consonant in primitive wordj?

In reading — Name some of the usual causes
of error in articulation. How is voice pro-
duced?

St. Peter's gets grant
St, Peter's College, Jersey City, has re-

ceived an unrestricted corporate grant of $500
from Bristol-Meyers Products. The money
will go to the college's, $12,5 million iOOtti an-
niversary development program, St. Peter's
will celebrat* its centennial next year,

time work; and in stone, clay and g ins where
higher incenov* rates and a longer work week
caused the rise, '

Over the year,' average weekly earnings,
average weekly hours and hourly earnings in
manufacturing rose. This resulted from a
longer work week In nondurable goods and
upoirng in hourly earnings in both hard goods
and soft goods.

In geography « Give the boundaries of
France, its principal cities and rivers. Draw

, a map of Ohio,
. In arithemtic — Name and dafine the funda-
mental rules of arimmetic.

In grammar — Name and define the modi-
fications of a common noun. Correct the
followlngi "The boy run past me so quick I
scarce seen Mm,"

In history — Give an account of some of the
naval engagements of the War of 1812, What

Revolutionary battles were fought in New
jersey, flnd with what resulta?

In natural1 philosophy — What are the laws
of light? Explain the atomic theory.

In physiology — Should water-proof dothing
be worn? What causes (h< sensation ex-
perienced when we iay the foot la asleep?

"These examinationi ore productive of great
good," wrote State Superintendent of public
Instruction EUIB A, Apgar In his annual re-
port, "No on* can attend from year to year
without being benefitted,"

Apgar viewed the certification examination
as a recitation, "an exercise which every
teacher knows tha Value of," He added:

"The questions »ra uniform through the
state, and the same regulations and Instruc-
tiona govern all the examinars. This j s not
the ease in any other .state in the Union. I
regard It aa an Important regulation for, by
it, we secure a uniform standard of gradation
among the teachers,"

Record gift
for college
EASTON, Pa, — Lafayette

College hai received a legacy
of nearly $3,8 million, the
largest sum of men«y from an
individual in fte coUege'sJiis-
tory, President K, RoaldBer-
gethan .announced this week.

The fundi are from a trust
established by John W. Ruef,
clasi of 1901, a prominent
New York City attorney",-and
for several yearg a resident
of Carpentersvilla, NJ,, who
died in 1961. .
, The gift is surpBssedin «12«
only by the $5 million ebntri-

button of the Marquis Founda-
tion In 1958 which was added to
the college endowment.

BLAST THOSE BUOSl Find on
i«t«nn!holof In »h« Clom.Kled
Saellsn.

PATOS
by the numbers

We mil Layout and Number all of the pieces for YOU!
• FLAGSTONE-PATiO BLOCKS.

j=5J[o) ALL TYPES OF STONE FOR PAVING
Q)W"D0iT YOURSELF SPECIALISTS" 2 2 7 * 0 5 0 0

Route 46, Fairflald, NJ . Opposite Helen Elliott Candies

STRUCTURAL STONE & BRICK CO.

Open house
will begin
on Sunday
Lee Bernstein, executive

director of the AssoclatedHu-
mane Societies, announced .
that the society will hold spe-
cial open house during ' Be
Kind to Animals Weak" which
runs from Sunday t̂hrough Sa-
Ojrday, May 8, The society,
which is located at 124 Ev*r-
green av*,, Ntwarlc, off Fre-
Unghuysen avenue near the
Elizabeth line,-is - presently
completing its new facilities.

Presently in residence at
me society is the MaltyanSun
Sear, "Hercules," which is
me smallest known bear, in
captivity. Also in residence is
the society's talking parrot
which is trained to roll over
and play dead, atalldngMynah
bird, with what ie considered
to be'by some a salty vocabu-
lary. The society also has a
number" of Moneque monkeys,
rabbits, gerbils, guinea pigs,
along with some 30 eats and
more man 100 dogs.

The public is Invited to visit
fte Society during the hours of
10 a,m, and 8 p.m. weekdaya
and 10 a,m, w6p,m,onSaMr-
days and Sundays,

There wiU be guided tours
mrough the facilities andUter-
awre for inter*ited animal
lovers. No appointment is ne-
cesiary and large school

are welcome.

added something new

AY c
If someone In your family requires the best of care — and you

, noed to be gone for a day (or longer) you can now let us provide

that care.

Our center is the newest In the area, most attractive and as

comfortable_fis home._ '...,.;.-,„__.

© 10 Doctors Available • 15 Licensed Nurses

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday dead-
line for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number

Senior Citizens Monfh
proclaimed by

with a ... FRESH NEW CAR
frsm

RICHARDS
Motors

of
Union

RICKY CROSTA, President
• RICHARD MOTORS OF UNION... SAYS
. THI1I HAUTIFUl 1971 CARS ARE

yctURS FOR LESS THAN YOU'D
PAY FOR A '70 CAR!

ALL IT TAKES TO BUY A

'71 GREMLIN
RICHARD V. CROSTA

PRESIDENT,
Richards Motors of Union

FOR

THAN
IS A tlTTLI DHiRMlNATION

1849

Come in And acfi why more
thim HO% of our business
i s repent business We're
proud of the fyct that our
buslncsai 3built on ftenm-
mftndotiunib We're in bu^-
lrieaa here for more than 17
yturs! Come in end see why1

iHf AN'.Wff 10 A l l fOSHGH (AX |UT(CS!

DO YOU KNOW THAT
RICHARDS MOTORS IS
HEADQUARTERS FOR

AMERICAN
MOTORS

jeep

Free with The Purchase, of Any New Of
Used Cap PurehosBrJ Frsm New Thru
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1970 JAVELIN SST

'*5KombUr
i 4-Dsor

fjhlie .T IN.

Governor William T, CaWU
has sljped a proclain»aon
desipiatlng MayasStolorCii-
izena Month in recogolflon of
New jersey'a • *iamated
700,000 older raiidenta,

At ceremonies in his State
Home office, the Governor
called on eommuniBei andor-
gamzarions concerned with
aging to set aside a day, week,
or flje enure month, to honor
resident! over 65 years of age
and encouraged local govern-
ment and private officials to
conduct special activiaes in
recopuaon of the "invaluabl*
contributions of " all senior
ciazens,"

Attending the eeremoniei
were Community Affalr«Com-
misslqaer Edmund T, Humo,
Edward L, DonohuB, dlwctar
of me department's DiviBion
on Ajpng, members of the State
Commission' on Afjng, and
representatives from various
senior citizen * organlzaaoni
throughout the State,

CaWll laid the highlight of
the Mate's activities in behalf
of iti older citizens would be a
special Governor's Confer-
ence on Aging, scheduled for
May 26 in Trenton,

the conference will adopt
recommendations, regarding
die solutions to flit problems
affecang older New Jerseyans
for presentation to the White
House Conferenee on Ajpng, to
be held in Washlnpon, D,C.
during the week of Nov. 26. It
will be one of a ierlei of State
conferences to be held
fliroughout the nation from
May 3 through mid-July.

Cahi l l said the recom-
mendations mat will b« pr«-

-spnted-at thfreovernor1!iSpn-r:
ference in May werafbrmul*-
ted by old«r New jerseyaas
at couno' forums onapagheld
last fall arid refin«d at State
j-eponal conferences conduct-
ed during March. •

At the May 26 conferenco,
tha Governor also i i estpectod
to announce the appointment
of New Jtrsey's 60-memb«r
delegation to nie White House
Conference.' '

In the_procl«matiM, Cahill'
•aid, "The State of New Jep- .
sey for more than 13 years
has .been in th» forefront of the
continuing effort, to aisure ill
W l f b t t

they believB should be forth-
coming."

© 2 Physical and Recreational Therapists

MID1CARI APPROVED. l ICiNSID IY THi STATI OP N iW JERSEY

APPRQVID FOR OUT-PATilNT PHYSICAL THiRAPY

AN JXTiNPID CAR! FACIIITY

OPEN ADMISSION POUCY .

THE WISTFItLD CONVALESCENT CENTER
1S15 Lamberts Mill Rd« . • WISTFIILD • 233-9700

FOR THE FINEST 1 N 9 « « « «
FOR QUALITY IN • • • • • •
FOR SERVICE IN«<
FOR YOUR NEEDS IN • • • •
FOR YOUR SATISFACTION fN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

p p b R y
of life in ̂ ieir later years,"

He said the Upcoming White.
House Conference would give
older Americans averywheife
an opportunity "to Bpaak out
on the needs and solutions

. FOR A JOI
Thorn little cloisltiorl ad. in
tho ^jcl* ° ' t^*1 paper may be
your an*wQr..£och woclt i t ' i
different. Mak« readinrj. the
classified.* a 'm*u*tr this week
and every .week.

COMPLETE HOME RENOVATIONS

• Kitchens & Bathrooms
i Room Additions
> Wall To Wall Carpeting
»Attics And Dormers

NO DOWN PAYMINTS f TO 7 YEARS TO PAY

Marsi Construction Co., Inc.
596 SCOTLAND ROAD, ORANGE

0 7 8 - 0 0 0 1

FARRELL CONSTRUCTION
• Rec Rooms
•Attics
• Basements
•Suspended

Ceiling
SPECIAL OFF SEASON PRICES

AVAILABLE NOW

ALL GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK
1305 Famuloro Dr. South Plainfield

756-6545

GATE, CORNER
POSTS

JEEHJ
WITH MINIMUM INSTALLATION Of 100 FEET

WOOD and£HAlN LINK FENCING
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL INDUSTRIAL

ART CRAFT FENCE CO.
,^. 356-8895 541-4748 >n,

Termites Are Swarming!

FREE
INSPECTION!

> . . DON'T TAKI CHANCiS WITH THE
lARGiST INVESTMENT OF YOUR LIFE . . .
YOUR HOMiHliTTRAINiD SPICIAUSTS DO
THB JOB RIGHT.

HOW TO DISTINGUISH
TERMITES. ..

TERMITES ANTS

2 Solid Black Bodies 2. Wasp>Wni5ted Brown or
3 Swarm Usually Between Black Bodies

9 30 am. and 3 00 p.m. 3. Swarm Anytime, Day or
Night

WILLIAMS TERMITE
CONTROL

427 SOUTH AVE., W. . WESTFIELD, N.J.
* N O T AN ANSWERING SERVICE

MlRACLiWIRI

with H I I I

odnrliied
' Finci. '

HCLUDISWiRi, POSTS
FITTINGS

CALL COLLICT
(24 Hr. Incl. Sun.)

287.-MS0 ,
All Color. In Sleek

WIRE & FENCE CO.

S I S ROUTE # 1 , EDISON, NEW JERSEY

termites,
pests?
call...
WESTERn
TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL

731-8000
WEST ORANGE — 475 Prospect Ave.
Noxt to the Essex Green Shopping Plaza

233-4100
MOUNTAINSIDE — 1048 Rout© 22

to place your ad in the

HOME IMPROVEMENT SECTION
call 686-7700 Ext. 24



Turtle Back in a book
Author, illustrator collaborate

John T, eunjUnghBm, New jersey author,
and Bil Canfleld, Illustrator, will attend a
earemony today for thi introductlQn of their new
book, "TyrtW Back Zoo," The reception will
take place at the zoo at 2.-30 p.m. The author
and lllUitrator vrill autograph books for chil-
dren at that time.

"Turtle Back Zoo" is a SO-page, paper-back
book in color which first tells why BOOI are
important and then describes the many animals
at tha West Orange facility of theEiiexCounty
Park Commission. It provides little known facts
concerning each species, their habits and na-'
turai, habitat,'their appearance, and on occa-
iion, how and why they were acquired by the
zoo.

The book also contains a guide to the zoo,
describes the many tasks and the wealth of in-
formation andprofessioaal knowledge needed to

operate a zoo,, which although closed during
certain periods, is maintained 24 hours ff Say,
365 day a a year. The new document tells about
the special services of the zoo, facts about
gesation periods of each animal and the num-
ber of young they produce.,

"Turtle Back Zoo" is believed to be one of
only a few zoo books which is completely il-
lustrated — there are no photographs. Can-
field's mustraUons are in informal style, yet
in minute likenesses of the animals.

Cunningham, the author of "This li New
jersey,?' "New jersey - America's Main
Road,'1 "Newark, ' and "The New Jersey
Sampler," also is the author of a comprehen-
sive educational program being developed for
Now jersey school children with the help of a
grant from the' New jersey Historical Society.

The book is to be sold only at the Zoo tor 75
cents. •

TREAT YOUR GUILD
TO A

SUPER SUMMER
For 2700

a week
— including ALL trans-

portation for our,

Don't Be Left Out!
CALL 245-8522

weak program. Ages
4-12. 2-4.6 Week
Programs o l i o avai l -
able.

or sand
coupon
below

Easy Payment Plan-only Jmal! deposit needed to re-
serve a.place for your shl ld .

Give your child the lunmar el a llfotimo • Slots
certified leochor. and college Iroinad' psreonnal
will care tor y ourchlld, o. wehave forovor 10yoar» .

THINK OF IT...For a, little a , S27 p.r w , ,k your child can
have ail the advantage* of a day camp (Men.-FH. from oppro*.
1:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.) plu. •Mrs advantage* of experiencing
exciting and •ducatlsnsl field trip* once a weak tai
.MUSEUMS.AMUS. PARKSePLAHlTARIUMS • SP.BVBNTS
•ZOOSoAIRPORTSoHISTORlCALSITES.OUTDOOR BARBEQUE

AND AT NO EXTRA COST;
•COMPLETE ATHLETIC PROCRAMaSWIMMING INSTRUCTION
.ARTS AKD CRAFTS.SPECIAL EVENT DAYS.SCIENCE .
PICfilCSaNATURi STUDYoRAINY PAY PROGRAMS• INTER
CAMPCAMIS ^ « FOR AWARDS

—YOU
Main Office:

Box 2032
^.Union.N. j , 07083

Public Notice

ADVERTISING NOTICE

TAKE NOTICG that REN-
F l f i LD CORPORATION has
applied to th i Director, Division of
Alcoholic leverage control! for a
fjlenafy Wholesale License for
premises located at Sff-A29 Rah.
way Avenue, Union, New Jersey,'
and to maintain a warehouse at a
Princess Road, Lawrencevllle,
New Jersey. The names and ad-
dresses of the officers, directors
and stockholders holding more

-than 10-percent" of any etsM-ef -
stock are;

St, Peter's official
elected president
of colleges group
The Rev. Edmund G. Ryan, S.I., executive '

vice-preiident of St. Pewr't College, jersey
City, was elected proilaent of the Association
of ladependont Collegoi' and Universities in*
New Jersey at the annual meeting last week
In Newark.

Father Rym, wlio was a member of the oi-
lodatton'B executive board, succeeds John L*
Pepln, vice-president and treasurer of Drew'
University, Madison. >L

The Association of Independent Collegeaand
Universities in New jersey is comprised of
16 fully accredited colleges anduniversities!
Bloomfield College- Caldwell College; Cen-
tenary College for Women, Hackonstowns the
Collese of Saint Elizabeth, Convent Station!
Drew University, Madison; Falrleigh Dickin-
eon University, Hackensack, Madison, RuAer- .
ford, Teaheck and Wayne; Georgian Court
College. Lakewood' Monmeuth College, Wast
Long Branch; Princeton University; Rider
College, Trenton; St. Peter's College, Jersey
City; Seton HsUl University, South Orange;
Stevens Institute of Tedmoiogy, Hoboken; Union
College, Cranford, Elizabeth, and Plainfield;
Upsala College, East Orange, andWestminster
Choir College, Princeton.

Dr. William H. McLean, dean of Stevens
Institute of Technology, and a former presi-
dent of flie association for six years, was re-
elected to a three-year term on the executive
board, and Pepln was elected to a three-year

__terjn._Sister ^Ajpi^ .lohn. P.P.. president of

Free concert series to begin
on May 31' at Branch Brook
Mld«Summer Nights in the Park, a series of

free concerts sponsored by the Essex CounQf
Park Commission, will start on May 31 through
the support of business organizations In the
Greater Newark area.

Thepe will be six concerts in the series,
through August, all to be held in Branch Brook
Park, Newark, and to start at 6 p.m.'

Last summer thousands of persons from the
Newark area enjoyed a series of concerts
sponsored by the commission in connection with
its 75th anniversary. That series, called
Summer Music Festival, was held in various
parks.

Branch Brook was chosen this year because
it is accessible to Newarkers and those from
the suburbs via both public and privatttrans-
portation, has an electric system and adequate
parking space. Also, adjacent Branch Brook
Rink can be used in case of Inclement weather.

The series this year will Include such artists
as Sarah Vaughan, Ahmad jamal, the Voices
of East Harlem, Buddy Rich, Dizzy GiUespie,
Cannon Ball Addarly arid Billy Taylor with the

Caldwell College, was elected to a one-year
unexpired term on the executive committee,
succeeding Sister Hildegarde Marie Mahoney,
president of the College of Saint Elizabeth,

Stephen A. Maurer, vice-president of Rider
College, continues as vice-president, and
Jeremiah A. Farrington Jr., assistant to the
president of Princeton University, continues
as secretary-O'easurer,

orchestra from the David Frost Show,
Albert Da RogaUs, vice-president of the Pru-

dential Insurance Company of America, is
chairman, of the concert series, Grasselia
OUphant, well known drummer and jazz record-
ing artist, is the producer and .director for the
second year.

**We have received support from more than a

"-Thursday, May 6, 1971-
dozen leading business organizations demon-
strating their direct Interest in enriching tha
lives of our citizens," Do Rogafis said. Con-
tributors are: Bamborgers' Now Jersey; Car41*
teret Saving! & Loan Association- Fidelity
Union Trust Company; First jersey National.
Bank- First National State Bank of New jeriey;;
The Howard Savings Institution; Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Company; National Newark &
Essex Bank- New jersey Bell TelephoneCqffi,-,
pany; Prudential Insurance Compaiiy of Amor-"
lea; Public Service Electric & Gas Company;
United States Savings Bank,

MOVING? F
Ad Secfisn.

nd O reputable Mover in the Waqf j

Public Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF
HYMAN STAVITSKY, Deceased
Pursuant to the order fit MARY

C. KANANE, Surrogate of the
County of Union, made on the 30th
day of April A.D., 1971, upon the
application of the undorligniM, Si
Administratorof the estate of said
deceased, notice is hereby g lyen to
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate of
saw deceased within six months
from thedateof said order, or they
wil l be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

Morris J. Stavitsky
534 Olive Terrace

Union, N.J.
Administrator

No Attorney- — — — — —
Union Leaser, May 6, 13, 1971

(0 a w J w FeesilS.14)

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell
yourself to 30.000 (am,lies with
o loweei i Worn Ad. Coil
680.77OO now!

GRAND OPENING WEEK
of the

ORGANIC FOOD SHOP
IRVING WEXLER, PROP.

1168 STU YVES ANT AVE
IRVINGTON, N. J.

374-9722
On the Maplewood - Union line

HOURS- 9-30 a.m. - 6 PJIL_
FREE OFF STREET PARKING

DEAR SIR:
Plta i i lend mars
Information on
four day camp foi

N A M I _ _

ADDRESS
Town ̂ ^ ^ . State. tip. .Phone

Public Notice

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKH NOTICE that BAXTER

WARBHOUSB CORPORATION
HAS APPLIED TO THB Director
of the Oivlsron of Alcoholic
Beveragi Control for a plenary
wholesale license for the premises
at 191629 Rahvvay Avenue. Union,
New Jersey, and for an additional
warehouse at 7800 Browning Road,
Pinnsauken, New Jersey, The
names and residences of the of.
fleers, directors and stockholder of
the corporation are:

SAUL REINFELD
President
Director
677 Long View Read
South_Orange, N.J.

SAMUEL RBINFBLD
Vice.President
Director
117 Great Hills Drive.
South Orange, N.J.

ELMIR FBITLINGBR
Treasurer
Director
8 Ardmore'Road
West Orange, N.J.

LAWRENCE ORBNSTEIN
secretary
Director
26 Glen view Road
South Orange, N.J

SHERMAN HARMELIN
Asst. Secretary
Director
350 Winding Way
Merion, Penna

MORTON SAMUELS
Director
17v Glen View Road
South Orange, N.J

JOSEPH H. REINFELD INC.
Stockholder
591-629»Rahway Avenue
Union, N T

Objections, if any, should be
madp Immediately in writing, to
the Director of the Division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control at 1100
Raymond Boulevard,, Newark,
New Jersey 07102,

BAXTER WAREHOUSE
CORPORATION
591-639 Railway Avenue
Union, New Jersey O7OB3

Un. Leader May 6, 13. 1971
(Fee 130.24)

ADVERTISING NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that MAJESTIC

WINS a, SPIRITS, INC., has ao-
Rlied to the Oiftetor of Alcoholic
Beverage .Control for a plenary
wholesale license for the premises
situated at 7800 Browning Read,
Pennsauken, New Jersey, and for
an additional salesroom license for
premises s»l.»!9 Rahway Avenue,
.Union, New Jersey-*Tne names
and addresses of the officers and
directors and of the stockholder
holdihg more than ten percent of
the stock are as follows:'

SAMUEL REINFELD
Chairman '
Vice-president-
187 Great Hills Drive
South Orange, N.J.

-MORTON-SAMUELS
President
Director
179 Olenvlew Road
South Orange, N.J,

SAUL RBINFBLD
Vice-president
Director
677 tona View Road
South Orange, N.J, .

SHERMAN HARMELIN
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary
Director
350 winding Way
Merion, Pa.

JOSEPH J. JAFFE
Asst, Secretary
Cooper River Plaza Apts.
Pennnsauken, N.J.

MORRIS L. HOLTZ
Director
7800 Browning Road
Pennsauken, N.J.

JOSEPH J. REINFELD INC.
Stockholder
591-629 Rahway Avenue
Union, N .J.

Oblcctions, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
the Director of the Division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, 1100
Raymond Boulevard, Newark,
New Jersey 07102

MAJESTIC WINE
8. SPIRITS, INC.
7800 Brownlno Road
Pennsauken,
New Jersey 08110

Union Leader, May 6, 13, 1971
(Fee Ml.68)

Call No. 477 Chartur NO. 12425 National RaiUt Region No. z
REPORT OF CONDp-ION. CONSOLIDATING

DOMESTIC SUUSIDIARJES, OF THE
UNION CFNTHl NATIONAL HANK o[ UNION IN i l IE ETATC OF NtTV J12HSLY AT
TUP CLTEE OF HIKINEK) ON April 20. 1071 MJBLISIIPD IN R.ESPONSL TO CAIil,
MADF BY COMPTROLLER Ob TltECURRmcY.UNnERTITLEU, UMTCD STATtB
CODE. SECTION 161.

ASSITb
Cash and duo from .bankjf.......».»4,,_».,..*..H«........->#.*<w***-»"»***'*
U,!5. "Troaaury fiecuritlc!s#«.««.,M..*-^«.......«.«.*-.*—«*-<-Y"«»"-
Securities of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations.,..
Obligations of SUtep and political subf1rvl6lonaH,H..w*,.........»-..»
Ofner secTiritiPS...... «,.*..«.^,.«.#.,..*,#.......w....*.-.*.«.*"-»—**"
Federal funds sold and securitios ptuthased unyer

l t l l

Hollars Cents
SI,11(13,098.01
12,421,750.73

1.931,250.00
11,878,340.39
. 150,000.00

3,600,000.00
J938;306n0

BanK premise^ iurniture and ftxtures, and other assets
representing bank prenilses...»««..,»...-.....-........««

Other assets,..^..,4H...M.....*.4,..'*.«......>-»-..-..".»>»"*"*
955,541.02
416,(103.03

TOTAL AESi.TS_

LIABILTTIri
Demand tl* posit* oi Individuals, partniu-Hhlps, and corporanor>_i..,
Iirnr and uavlngfi deposits DI Individuals, partntrbMps,

nnd corpomtions..,.*.........*.•«•.•.«.....**-,-.,*...»...-«**-***•>**'<
DrpoeKa of United stalcaGovrrnmtnL - . —
ULposits of Statcff and politi£?l sulxiivtsiotis......,..,....*..*..^...**,
CertWeJ and oflicnro'chickB, rtc. _.,.. ,*...

Ji) Totd donajil dopunltsC"."'.."-!. $20^602^033.21
j) Total time and oavluKU deposits $37,607,214.00
cr ILdJillULn. „

TOTAJ, LIAB1UTIE3 *........» •. . . . . . . . . . .

UI^LnVFS ON LOANS AND EECUIUTILa
lteservc for bad dent louses on loans (set up pursuant to

73,132,605.15

24,187,530.05

37,326,670.12
594,425.02

1,650,139.00
530,473.22

2,474,152.02

66,703,390.23

627,934.52

TOTAL RLSFRVtM ON LOANSANDSECURITIE5...

CAPFTAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capttfll->toUiL..,.....*, .»...,......***....«...

Common Stack-total par valuc...,..rt.*.4.....»..HM
No. shares authorized 407,484
No, shares outstanding 407,494

surplus,...

627,934.52

5,741^71.40
2j03742000

Undivided profits,....*.**....*..,....* .....*,...*.*.#.....*•..•».•*.*..<

Heserve lor contingencies arid other capital reserves.. *..,

T/3TAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _.. .*.. . . . . .

TOTAL LIABILITIES, HtSERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS,.

2,962,580.00
639,583.73
101,077.07

HAROLD L. R8NPIELD
Chairman
Director
Stoskholder
10 Oracle Square
New Vork, N.Y. 1M3I '

CARL N, SINOBR
President
Director

• SIS Bait sath Street
New York, N.Y. 10021

SAUL RBINPELD
. yicePreildent

677 Long View Road ,
South Orange, N^J, O79W

WILLIAM REINFELD
Vice-president
Asst. Secretary
Aist. Treaiurtr

, s i Speir Drive
South Orange, N.J, 07079

BBATRICE L, RENFISLD .
Vice-president
Stoekholder
10 Oracle Square • •'
.New York, N.Y. 10021

LOUIS L. OBLLBR
yiee.Preildent
Treasurer
Asst, Secretary
Director
320 SO, Harrison Street
East Orange, N.J.070U

ARNOLD H. NEVIASER
Secretary

' 17 Pierce Place
Stamford, Conn. 0*9M

BENJAMIN ALPBRT
pireetor'
41 Hawthorne Lane
Great Neck, N.Y. 110JJ

PAUL WINDELS, JR.
Director
IJIO Park Avenue
New York, N.Y. lOOli

DANIBL M. BBRNHEIM
Director
49 Crest Drive
South Ctranse, N.J. 0707?

— ALBERT I. REINPELD
Director
dl Edgcwood Road
Summit, N.J. 07M1

JOSEPH H, REINFELD. INC.
. stqckholder
- 62S Rahway Avenue

Union, N.J, 07011
HAROLD L. RENFIELD,
BEATRICE L, RBNPIBLD,
SAUL RBINFELD 8.

. MORNA R, SCHWARTZ,
Trustees

Stoekholder
4S5 park Avenue
New York, N.Y. 10022

ROBANNA
CHARITABLE TRUST

Stoekholder
c-o Harold Li Renfield
10 Oracie Sauare
New York, N.Y. lOOil

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately in vvritlna to
the Director, Division of Alcoholic
Beverage control, 11M Raymond
Boulevard, Newark, New Jeriey
07102.
RENFIELD CORPORATION

591-629 Rahway Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07013

Union Leader May 6, IS, 1971
CPeeS4B.S«

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that JOSEPH H.

REINFELD, INC., has applied to
the Director of the Division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control for a
plenary wholesale license at 591
629 Rahway Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, and for an additional
salesrooom license for premises at
7B02 Browning Road, Pennsauken,
New Jersey. The names and ad
dresses of the officers and
directors and all stockholders
holding more than ten percent of
any class of stock of the cor
poratlon are as follows

SAUL REINFELD
Chairman
Director
677 Long View Road
South Orange, N.J. 07079

ELMER FEITLINGER
President
Director
8 Ardmore Road
West Orange, N.J. 07052

HAROLD L. REINFELD
Vice-president
Director
Stockholder
10 Gracie Square
New York, N.Y. 10028

SAMUEL REINFIELD
Vice-president
1B7 Great Hills Drive
South Orange, N.J. 07079

LAWRENCE ORENSTEIN
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary1 Director
26 Glen view Road
South Oranoe, N.J. 07079

EDWARD NEAAER
Asst. Secretary
1 Marshall streoT™ —
Irvington, N.J '

MORTON SAMUELS
Director
179 Glen View Road
South Orange, N.J. 07079

EVELYN REINFELD
Stockholder
677 Long View Road
South Orange, N.J. 07079

PAULINE REINFELD
Stockholder
187 Great Hills Drive
5outh Orange, N.J. 07079

FRIEDA HOLTZ
Stockholder
177 Irvington Avenue
South Orange, N.J. 07079

LILLIAN HOLTZ TRUST
Stockholder
377 South Harrisort Street
East Orange, N.J

Obiectlons, if .any, should be
made immediately In writing to
the DIrector"of~~the~ Division- of
Alcoholic Beypragc Control, 1100
Raymond>-Bbulevard', Newark,
New Jer&ay 07102.

JOSr/PH H. REINFELD, INC.
591 -629 Rahway Avenue

Union, New Jersey 07083
Union Leader, May 6, 13, 1971

(Fee $40.3V

LAST 3 DAYS!

at all 100 APPLIANCE CENTERS

sm

5,741,271.40

•J3.I32.60I1.15

MEMORANDA
of tatjU deposits for tilt 15 calendar days

g v/itli cfili date,...,..,..... «
ge tjl tDtnl loiins for the 15 calendar days

ntting with call date**,..............,***.*..,*..**••.*.*.<

»4,031,0S4.a0

27,053,576.6

I, Anthony Matklewici, Casliier,'o( th» above-named bank do tierei™ decUro that
thia repoirt of condition Is true and correct to the best oi mv knowledge ami bollqt.
... • ' (US.) Antbomy piatkievrici!

\Ve, Uic umlerslEnDil directors attest the corrcctnessof tills report 0< condition ani
drclare Um it has been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge and bullet 1
true and correct.

(US.) Jack McDonnell )
(US.) Charles P. Woodward 1 Director!)

« (L,S.) Donald C. Kein
ITllnn " ' " ' ' '

Here's your chance to buy a KitchenAid dish-',
washer — at true savings.' _ -
These are current KitchenAid models; not

—'stripped^aoWnT"^r"sIll" mode!sT~Hurry while'
there's a good selection.

BBD Appliance Center* art Individually Owned and eperated.

This Means that at BBD You Always Buy from a Man Yea Knew

...FOR BEST SERVICE-PERSONAL ATTENTION kNtt «©-«L

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

26 EASTMAN ST. 276-1176
YOUH

IS EASY TO PLAOK
. . -JUSTPHONE

686-7700
A«k.. for _'Ad.. Takor' ond
she. will iielp you with a
Re.ult.Gortor . Want Ad.

LINDEN
LINDEN RADIO

20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. 486-2691

l Leadiir, May 0,1971. (F^p *35.04)

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1135 ELIZABETH AVE. 354-0525

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S

1299 LIBERTY AVE. 923-7768

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 399-1200

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVE. 376-6380



DOES YOUR
CHILD HAVE
HIDDEN TALENTS?

8 WEEK
INTODUCTION
CLASS TO
PENCIL AND

I CHARCOAL
* SKETCHING

WATER COLOR
and OILS

LIMITED ENROLLMiNT

.REGISTER NOW
STARTING

•# 241-7676
253 W, WESTFIELD AVE.

ROSELLE PARK, N,J.

Bicentennial Committee
begins planning for V6

P L E A S E
DRIVE SAFELY

The natton's bicentennial celebration may
be a distant five 'years away, but a group of
leading New jersey muiie experts has al-
ready begun'priparations.

The group has formed an official state com-
mittee to compile suggestions for ways in
which arts organizations in New) Jetiey can
celebrate the bicentennial of the nation's
founding.

Designated the Bicentennial Committee on
the Arts, the group welcomes anyone with
background, knowledge, or Ideas that will be
helpful in planning Bicentennial activities. At
the first meeting of the committee, Mrs,
Sarah Smith of Highland Park, chairman of
the Music Division of the Arts Committee,
noted that at this time there was a particular
need In the Music Division for historians and
musicologists.

Other divisions of the Bicentennial Com-
mittee on the Arts will shortly be formed,
to Include theater, dance and the visual arts.

Among the suggestions for musical acBvlUes
were; ' performances of works written by
European and American composers living
during the Revolutionary period, presentations
of concerts of the type appropriate to that
ami, preparaflon of a program of Revolu-
tionary music for area schools, commission
of contemporary works that relate to early
American themes, recording of old and now
works, and preparation of an anthology of
Revolutionary choral Works for use by
choruses throughout the state.

Each community In the state wiU be re-
quested to 'determine what is within its own
reach to otter as part of the celebration. The
committee voted to submit a request to the
State Historical Commission for 150,000 to
help prepare the programs. To avoid duplica-
tion, the New jersey State Council on the
Arts, oo-sponsor with the New Jersey His-
torical Commission of the Bicentennial Com-
mittee on the Arts, offered to coordinate
recommendations from arts organigaiiQns,
Suggestions should be sent to the Artg Coun-
cil at: The Douglass House, John Fitch Way,
Trenton, 0B608,

In addition to Mrs, Smith, participants at

MIKE TOBIA
Your
ONE GUY IN HILLSIDE
Says-

It's That Time Of Year When We're Over-
joyed To Announce the Speetoeuior MAGNA-
VOX oOth ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
...the savings Are Great! Hurry In Today!

..-"*•
- . • " . • "

• ' *< . ,

60th ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

Come in . . . enjoy special anniverBary
prices on Stereo Portables and Component
Systems , . . Radios . . , Tape Recorders
. . • Monochrome and Color TV!

Anniversary Priced

$499—

-TOTAU-
AUTOMATIC
COLOR SYSTEM !

Revolutionary TAG keeps
flesh tones natural, pictures
sharp—automatically I No
jumping up to adjust
controls, no green or purple
faces! Model 7120 also
has the biggest, most
rectangular pictures
available today—31B
sq, in, I Other advanced
features include
Chromatone for depth and
richer colors . . , plus "
Qulok-On^pictures and

-soundrSIi It now I

ISIOWONLY

1 1 " d iagona l measure COLOR
P O R T A B L E - model 6104 will bring you
vivid eg iq, in. pictures with luoh quality
Magnayox features as Automatic Color
Purifier and thi exclusive Bonded Circuitry
chassis with Keyed AQC for superior rec.ep,-
ti'on tnd listing reliability.

-"AnniversaryFTice

NOW ONLY $229
Simulated TV Pictures

Anniversary Priced
NOW ONLY, $3495

Med8St i y»pr Ieed AC/ 'DC Casset te
Recorder—rnode! 9022 is ideal" for office
home or school. Complete with microphone,
batteries ond accessory' case. ,A great gift
for anyone I Truly an exceptional value.

the first meeting of the Music Division of the
Bicentennial committee on th» Arts werei
Arnold Manchester," assistant manager ot the
New Jersey Symphony; Gordon Andrews,
manager of the Princeton Chamber Orchestra;
John Matsen, manager of the Suburban Sym-
phony: Eugene Minor, conductor of the Bergen
Fhilharmonicj Dr. Cordon Myers of theTren-
ton State College music faculty, and Byron R,
Kelley, executive director of the New. Jersey
State Council on the Arts,

"We are all pleased with the numerous
suggestions that wore made at our first
meeting," Mrs, Smith said, "but we want to
emphasize the council's -Interest in hearlni
from people In all parts of the state, This Is
going to be a statewide event, and the more
people that participate, the more successful
the bicentennial is going to bo,"

Mental health Pharmeic/Sfs to conduct
conference set campaign against VD
for June 9-10

Thuriday, May 6, 1971-,
biggest booiter In VD control.
The corner drug itore hoi o
very vital role to play."

HALF-PAST TEIN
ffS OMLVAPRIL -/rS HIS FIRST

The New jer§ey Association for Mental
Health will hold Its 20th annual mental health
conference June 9-10 at the Robert Treat
Hotel, Newark, With "Child of the '70s" as
Its theme, the program will focus on the
Various phases of child development in our
complex society and the role parents can play
m fostering •ound mental health in their chil-
dren, ' . •

Speakers Include Rep, Shirley ChUholm,
specialist in early childhood education and

' child welfare; Dr, Ceorge'E, Gardner, medi-
cal director of Boston*! Judge Baker'Guldjinoe
Center and author of 'The Emerging Per-
sonallry: Infancy through Adolescences" Dr.
Rosi V, Speck, research associate, Phila-
delphia Psychiatric Center, and a pioneer In
the development of theory »nd techniques of,
network therapy, jnd Dr, James N, Sussex,
chairman of the Department of Psychiatry,
University of Miami School of Medicine, and
president-elecr of tha American Association of
Psychiatric Clinics for Children..

In addition, there wiU be workshops on
"the complex job of parenthood," "the failure
to thrive," "prevalent treatment approaches
and emerging trends In ttotment," "schools
and the mental health of children and youth"
and "growth throuRh play," :

Two films will be shown; "CryHelp" (NBC-
TV 1970), which calls attention to the problem

_ of mental Illness .among youth, focusing on ihe..
need for development of services at the com-
munity level, and "High School," produced and
directed by Frederick Wiseman, a provooa-
Hve film which raises quesflons about- the
current quality of American eduoaQon,

A major state-Wide effort
to eonttol and prevent vener-
eal dlieiie in New Jersey
was launched last week ot a
press conference sponsored
by the N«w Jersey Pharma-
ceutical Association it the
Holiday Inn, Trenton,

The month of May, it was
disclosed, has been desig-
nated as a "VD Awareness
Month," and the state's more
than 1,700 pharmacies will be
aeUvely engaged in education-
al efforts to give the public
Informatlqn about sources of
diagnosis and treaonent for
VD, and facts as well on pre-
venflon.

State Senator James Wall-
work, chairman of the Senate
Committee on Air, Water Pol-
lution and Public Health, dl i-
elosed that New Jersey will
have 1413,000 in the coming
year for VD control, an in-
crease of 40 percent.

FRIDAY DEADLINE -
All items other than spot news
should he In our office by .
noon on Friday, -

M A I L O R D E R .

He asserted that.the main
problems in VD crusading in-
clude: (a) The lack of educa-
tion on fee subject; (b) The
reluctance of many Individuals
and groups to face me prob-
lem objectively; (c) The fail-
ure in fBOit segments of so-
ciety to present the facts about
prevention. .

'"Here is no •longer any
excuse for avoiding i e fact
mat prevention is an absolute
necessity," Senator Wallwork

. said. "Prevention can be the

WEST ORANGE
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Antiques Show
ST. MARK'S CHUftCH

45 Main St., Waif Oraiis*
(Acrosi f»m Ann*! Clam I M

MAY 11-12-13
Noon 'HI 10 PM. Dally
Cleilng Thunday 4 PJW,

$1.25-With Thli Ad $1.00

Camp will serve
diabetic children

Camp Nejeda, New Jersey's only resident
camp fpr children with diabetes, opens its
14th season on June 27, Dr. Alfred 1 . Gras
isjihiirman of the Camp ftJejeda committee,

,The 1971 season will, offer four two-week
sessions; June 27-July 10; July 11-july 24r
July 25-Aug, 7 and Aug. 8-Aug. 21. The Camp
is co-educational. Children 5 to 15 may apply
for entry.

Camp Nejeda is located at Stinwater, Its
physical facilities include cabins for 70
campers, a 13-acre spring-fed lake, infirmary, •
craft shop,.dining hall, play fields and woodsd

_are«s, ;
For further information about the camp

or for referral of eamptri, c*ll the Camp
Nejeda office, at 748.6490.

Friday is top day
for Pike accidents
More .accidents occurred on Friday than

any other day, of tile week on flie New Jersey
Turnpike during 1970 and the Wriest accident
frequency took place between die rush hours
of 3 p.m. and 6:59 p.m., it was disclosed tn

.Turnpike accident statisties released by Au-. •
" thority Chairman Alfred E. Dri'scoll.

There were 3,614 vehicles Involved In 2.135 '
accidents, and 363 of thosa accidents occurred
on Friday, 339 on Sunday, 334 on Saiufday,
319 Thursday, 274 VVedEesday, 256 Monday,
and Tuesday* 2S0, Friday is generally tile

•heaviest traffic day.
The most accidents — 138 or 3.8 percent

of me overall total..— occurred between '.the •
hours of 3 and 3:59 p.m.? 137 beween 4 and
4:59 p.m., 133 between 5 and SiS9 p.m. and
108 between 6 and 6:59 p,m, , .' '•'

. 1000 ADDRESS LABELS.

We'll print ysur nmne and ad*
drees= including yguf peslsl
lone number Cup to 4 line a) in
block Ink, on white gummod
lebela, lVi'',iong. Avoid arnra.
Uie the BO handy labels on
pSBt«eFda, bills, Bnvelspss
and ststldnefy. Pleese print
full name, addreaa and zone
nimber when ordering. Allow
a few extra days-fer delivery.

1000 Addrei* Labels $1.00

IIU-PRED INTlRPRISfS
142 Ss. 21st St.
Irvington, N.j,

Seton Hall given grant
Seton HaU University has

been awarded a grant of
$102,911 by the US. Office of
Education to continue the Up-
ward Bound project in basic
skill developments, especially
mathematics and English; ac-
cording to John B. Cole, as-
sistant to the president of

- Seton Hall. ' ••
The Upward Bound pro-

gram, designed to remadia-
tlon and enrichment of stu<-
dents ' of limited economic
means who have college poten-'
tial and need academic assis-
tance. Includes individual
eouseUng in academic, voca-

"" Monai, socianano^motiBinB"
- areas, non-direcflve group

counseling and experimental
techniques of instruction.

The program encompasses
6-7 weeks in summer and a
Saturday mornini class for 25
weeks Jurlng the academic
year. , Tutoring and guidance
are provided on an Individual
basis.

Robert^ B^lle; Is director of
Upward Bound tfj Seton Hall.

MOVING? F"ind o rcputobiemove,
in (he Wont Ad Soetion.

CLIP THIS AD & MAIL TODAY ' i

JETACCt TRAINING

10 Dance Lessons '20
•Piaee," cha Cha, Swing, etc,

I "Mfn-Women

GatoJ&gtld«ne«
Enroll Today

J mekey & Veda <•
12 S.Otj, A.e., SO2.3443 *

FAACEHtlfUD

Vi i l lo r* Welepm«

S

u1.a11.111s
IHH.Y.C. 213,736-11

I AM INTIRBSTED IN THE FOULOWING.

BOOKllT

• PILOT GROUND SCHOOL
I IND TODAY FOK YOUR FRII JIT Ad i

TETERBORO SCHOOL OF AIRONAUTICS
| i_—401 indurtrfal A¥,,-Teterbere Airpert, NrJi 07608 I i t , - l f 47—

NAME«_ ;
(Pleast Print)

,STATE r— sp. i/6

The fabric is soft,
the lines are clingy,

• the look is leather
and the sandal is
LATINAS, of course, •
White, Village Brown-.'16.98.
Don't forget service is our
strongest story, ' •

105S Springfield Avenue, Irvington, N.J, 998 Stuyvesant
Avenue,4JnionrN,J^~S70-So,-Livin|stOn Avenue^yvini^
ston, N,Ji 46S Bioomfield Avenue, Ciidwell, N,j, Unieard,
Master Charge, SAO, OCP, Kempler Charge Accounti

And Then . . . . . .

Mother's Day Dinner
at Geiger's

Sorry, we can't a^cepi reservations for Mother's Day!

DINNER SERVED: 12 Noon to 10 P-m.

233-2260 # 560 Springfield Avenue • Westfield, N. J.
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RECENTLY DISCHARGED

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
CORPORATION OFFERS

TO RETURNING VETERANS WHO RESIDE IN COMMUNITIES
IN WHICH OUR NEWSPAPERS ARE PUBLISHED AN ASSIST

TO ADJUST TO CIVILIAN LIFf-

„ _ _ —YOU CAN ADVERTISE FREE—

I

LISTING THE POSITION FOR WHICH YOU BEST QUALIFY.

TO GET THIS FREE
LISTING OF YOUR QUALIFICATIONS—

FILL IN COUPON WITH YOUR NAME,

AGE, EDUCATION, BACKGROUND, ETC

SEEKING.-dIP OUT AND MAIL TODAY-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORPORATION

1291 STUYViSANT A V i N U i

UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

FIVE (5) WORDS OF AVERAGE LENGTH FIT ON ONE LINE
FOR EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO SPACES.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORPORATION
1291 STUYVESANT AVI , , UNION, NJ. 07083

I AM A RECENTLY DISCHARGED VETERAN PLEASE INSERT THE FOUOWING
"POSmON WANTED" AD:

11 12

16 17

3 .

•

8

13

IB

•i •

V /

L

- r - • - • •

4 _ ,

8

14

18

5 |

10 I

15 *

a ]
1

NAME _ _ „ _ _ ; ^ - - _ _ _ l ^ - - - _ _ _ _ - ; ,=_„_=.

ADDRESS——-==—=- — — — _^_-^.-?-_1__

^ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ — — . PHONE „ - _ — = — -

PLEASE LIMIT ADS TO FOUR (4) LINES;
(Copy Deadiine-sacti week-Is Friday)

1
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I ThmThmatmri
B e r r i g a n *CatonsvJJJe 9 ' Majority

__- usod elt

intellecfuql jdckhammer c " K
By ROBERT LYONS . • ' oddly

If the ' Trial Of Tho catonavlUe Nino" were m ^g ,
nly half as logical, a'quarter a» well written, gu t t t i e ,
nd a tenth as stirring, it would eUllba a grip- ' ho arou
ing and memory-etching, consclenco-searlng w h o B 0 :
ocumont, wHn
Its author is Rev, Daniel Bercigan, who with m f inii-

Is priest brother Philip and seven others, ,„„?!*„,
alkod into a draft board in the daylight, con- ^ H ! f '
seated aU the 1A draft records andtookthom ~f .-,,
ito a nearby parking lot to burn them with J,lanet i
omemade napalm. They were arresttd for das- Thi
ray'ng government property, tried and found hy G o J
uilty. The Berrlgans are now spending three rhureh
ears in the federal penitentiary at Danbury, Jjiicoir
;onn, the war
What the Eerrigans were trying to sayandit ~ . f t

i made superbly clear during the proceedings, y

> that young fnenaronotgovsrnmeniprQperty,
Ispoclttlly those young men who are not
hysicaUy, morally or mentally unqualified.
THE PLAY RUNS about an hour and a half

rithout intermission but it is'in two partsj
\m trlalv itself, where the tesUmony of the
ocused reveals why they took their action. The
econd part is a less formal dialogue with the
idge, whom Father Berrigan is innately fair"to
y showing that he is trapped by the Jaws and
tatutea of the land.
Even the judge gives the accused a good piece

f advice by suggesting that they should have
urned one draft record as a symbol. But in
ict did they do very much more than that?
*hey went to one draft boarf out of perhaps
0,000 in the land, and though it may have been
ladvertent symbolism, they chose a town in a
tate where the Aberdeen Proving Grounds
re located, another place where government
roperty is stockpiled,

OVER THE FACTS and opinions and docu-
lentaUon of this case hovers a powerflil super-
tructure. The killing, maiming, deUmbing,
Unding, emoaonal destroying of our young
ien is the guts of me matter. But its heart is
mportant, Wo, For what is happeningtromour
far in Vieoiam is that we at home are at war
ot by hoeing victory gardens, or gathering
crap metal, as we did in the *40s,

No, we are exercising our emotions by de-
Ining patriotism and choosing up sides. Some
f us wear metal flags, some of us don't,
ifho fs the greater patriot? And time is not
unning in our favor, Is it getting too late to
ationaUy consider that active protesters who
re willing to incur the wrath of the "Silent

'Gold Turkey'film
on Mayfair screen rm.
"Cold Turitey," film satire about a greedy
wn fliat tires to kick the smoking habit for
) days, opened yesterday at the Mayfair
heater. Hillside, on a double bill with "The
ornet'B Nest,"
"Cold Turkey" stars Dick V«n Dyke, Pippa

:ott and Tom Poston, with Edward Everett
orton. Bob and Ray, Bob Newhart, Graham
irvis, Barbara Cason and Judith Lowry" in
ellar rolea. The picture, in color, was
.rected.by Norman Lear,
The associate feature at the Mayfair,. "The
ornet's Nest," stars Rock Hudson,



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBUCATION"

«©S©6
Help Wanttd-Women

AMBITIOUS LADIES .
Ouf hptasohstd ifiid beftuty ile-
psflmsnt can USE p i i right
now in our order and delivery
dipt. Mull have j | lidurt per
wask BvBltibla. Call S89>B723

R T/F

ASS'T BOOKKEEPBR, must have
good background on acet's,
payable and acc't. receivable, be
able to learn Ffiden and Capitals
NCR computers. Oreat op.
portunlty for advancement with
excellent starting salary. Call Mrs.
Keplan, 379.1900.
' " • '• •' . R 54

ADMIN,CLERK ' . • 115
NOTYpiNS

Good phone personality. Excellent
co. Linden area. Call 2766400 for
aPAAILDRBD MILLER AO6NCY

' 108 No. Union Ave., Cranford
R 5.4

AVAILABLE TODAY
• TEMPORARYNOF6E

Keypunching, Dictaphone Steno.,

TASK FORCE
1141 E.Jersey St., lliz.3SJ.J103
744 Broad St., Newark 6338056

K 56

AMBITIOUS WOMEN,- m . Like
people? Like money? Be a
LLOYD'S representative. Earn
SlOOSSOu per month part time. Car
necessary, 2458730, 361.2915, 245-
9217.

R T F

BEAUTICIAN WANTED^
Ess^erieneed jtfls part time, Roselte
Fsrk Area, Good ialary.

Call M i . i H l ¥ 5/6

BEEUINS FASHIONS — Earn 120
to 115 per eve, FREE WAR.
DROBE included, plut com.
mission. Car necessary, Call for
Interview. 488-8985, between 10 and
2,

L X5.4

BABY SITTER WANTED FOR 3
SCHOOL ACS CHILDRBN,
EVENINGS, 4 P.M. to 12:30 A.M.
CALL DAYS.925-0753.

" __ xjy
BOOKKEEPER — Clerk-typist.
For real estate office. Pleasant
working conditions. Call Mrs,
Spltler bet, 2-4 p.m.: or send
resume to The Boyle Co,,- 1143 B,
Jersey St., Ell*. 3.4200,

X 1 6

CQOTANION WANTED . Live In. Mult
tayt ear; referencsB required, outer••
help hi fiouje*

Call 464. Mas n 1/6

CLERK TYPIST
Many exe, jobs in Union County for
trainees or experienced gals.
Salaries from Mi to si 10, Most fees
paid by Co, No, 94 bus stops in
front, Fr£»_p_arl(lng. Our lot. Call.
See, R, BRITTMAN, ACTION
PERSONNEL, 930 Stuyvesanf
Ave., Union. 6876160,

CLBRKTYPIST
Responsible girl with diversified
dufi*s including light keypgn.
chlno. Excellent working eon-
diti ertritT TrTBtfsrrr data processing
department '.located In Mlllburn,
37flJ34,

RS6

Help Wanted-Women 1
Jeeeeoeeooooeeoeeooeoooooeooi;

CLERK TYPIST
Muni be ijood with flgurei." All
benefits* Located in Springfield,
N.J.

467-1151 or 407-1157
R 5/6

CLERK.BEOINNBR SPOT
1161

Top Co. unlimited growth potential

SNELLING 8.
SNeLLING

1137 E, Jersey St., El l l .
3155900

, K S i

3 COMPETENT, reliable, women
to train for permanent advertising
tales positions. Car necessary, 44£
1OJJ.

! RS4

CLERK
Mature woman, knowledge of
typing. Call Mr, Lipton,

964.19J0
Rii.

CLERK for Inglneering f irm.
Diversified duties include typing,
filing, Telex, and relieve swit-
chboard. Salary open. Call Mrs,
DeOruccio; 3728305,

K i t

CLERK TYPIST
Immediate " clerical pbslrioFT
available with «n expanding
National Food Co, located in
Springfield, N.J, Must be an ac-
curate typist & possess a flare for
figures, sects. receivable
background a plus. Contact
Personnel AAgr, 379.6090,

K5«,

CLERK — To assist in production
control dept: interesting position!
some typing ability & an interest in
working w.flgures. Join a leading
Food Processing Co, located In
Springfield, N.J". Apply to per.
sonnel Mgr,

-, 3796010
• K S i

CLERK
TYPIST

to work In New Jersey Bell
Telephone office In Onion
for Weilom Electric Co,

Many company paidbenent?.
Femiflneni pc-slUon. Paid
vacation, holidays nod iji».
ability benefit.. Free hos.
pltoiisstlon after 8 months.

For Interview Appt

• • • • Call 888-4433
between iiJO A.M.
4! 30F.M, weekdays

WESTERN
ELECTRIC

COMPANY, Inc.
N.J. Insinuation Organisation
M Equal Opperitsiiiy Employe?

• K 5/8

Factory Worker
Machine Operator
IXPiRIINCI NOT REQUIRED

Top Pay

All Fringe Benefits

RicHard Best Pencil Co,
21.1 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, N.J.

CLERK TYPISTS
(GOOD TYPING SKILLS) '

Pleasant Working Conditions, All Benefits,

A P P L Y :

W E E K D A Y S 8AAA T O 4 P M

Elastic Stop Nut Div.

Amerace - Esna Corp,
2330 VAUXHALLRD,, UNION, N.J.
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER)

OB/6

Help Wanted-Women 1

CAFETERIA WORKERS
Weekdays 10:30a.m,. 2 : l i p.m.
Apply Frld^Atoj7j3.4p-.nl.

OAUDINBERSCHOOL
South Springfield Ave.

Springfield, N.J.
OR 6.5082

• • . "' RS-6

CLKRICALNO TYPING
pome figure aptitude? Career
slopping stone (or ambitious gal,
35 firs, I Modern, convenient
company assumes our fee, $100
starting salary. Contact!

MANAGBMBNT RESOURCES
Div, Computer Resource!

1519 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union 687.
5454,

ft 5 6

DICTAPHONE OPR
Salary open Fee' Paid

If you have dictaphone experience
and live in Cranford or surreun.
ding area, don't miss this excellent
opportunity.

Call J764400 for apt,
MILDRED MILLER AOENCY

108 No. Union Ave.,
cranford

R IB

DON'T answer this ad unless you
want to make money and en|oy
FASHIONS and have J.) eves per
week to devotrto'an MClMngpart
time career. Do call for i n In.
terview today if you feel you
qualify, JMiJJa, ZB7.O5S4, 289-9216.

X 5-6

DAY CAMP NURSH
Y.M.H.A, Green lane, Union R.N,
preferr«d. Call Carl Shackman
M9B11I f t. Days of camp i.
preferr«d Call
M9.B11I for appt.

DENTAL ASSISTANT for ehesful
S oal office located in Union.
B5spirl»nced preferred, but not
necessary. Call for Interview, 487.
4041.

R 56

OAL FRIDAY.
CAREER SPOT M05

Work In stimulating ac office

SNELLING 8.
SNELLING

1137.6,

SAL FRIDAY — Steno required.
Diversified office duties. Pleasant
working conditions. Slegel Tirs &
Auto Supply, 4i6.8M».

KS-4

OftL FRIDAY
S E C R E T A R I A L , F I L I N G ,
OIVBRSIFISD DUTIES, 1 OIRL
OFFICB. CALL 241.1500.

KJ.4

6ENERAL OFFICE WORK,
small company, new facilities
adding to its staff, Salafy to match
(xpirrtnee, Sprlnafield area, 37».
lift. • "

R J6

HOUSiWIViS
WANTED

'Mature wemen for mornlnft. and
evening *hifts. Will t rain. and
supply uniform, Oood starting
salary. Excellent working cori-
ditions.Apply in perioh, 1 -p:m.-tb 5
p.m; Monday thru Friday,

DUNKINDONUTJ
705 loulevard, Kenllworth

XS6

HOUSE WivBS.WQRKINO
OIRLS—Earn S30 to 140 weekly
part time or ilOO weekly full time,
Bieom* a SARAH COVENTRY
REPRBSBNTATIVE. For In-
terview call 3731443.

X5.28

UOKT FACTOBY WORK
Part Hoe, m&t owtl hottrB. Fnm
B.4S3Q P.M. Call

BM.54M

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experieneed, Ufilsn Law sff
Pl€S9ait wSFking ssndifclp

Call 687-0913

LOCAL EEWEAVDiO CO,
Desires hand piece iri-Vcivcr i days a
week i JM, flood worWni conditions,
air eonditienBd, Write BOX 1041 e/o
Union Leader, 1291 Etayvesani Ave,,
Union, U.J, K i / l J

LAD1» . HOUSWIVU, '•Txan yoiir
ipars Una into cash. %tm $20 ar
more p^r svenlng. No obligation. Car

tSS en-szi7. R I / I
LADIES — Over SI, to aisisf
demonstrators, 1 hrs, a night, 3
nights a week, i i a night, or SiSa
night as dernonttrafor. Car
necessary. 311.3847, ioa.m,7 D,m.

Bs-o
LOCAL REWEAVINO COMPANY
Desires weaver or Inweaver for
damaged fabrics, Oood working
conditions.-SUB-Write-box-1041,
Union Hader, 1M1 Stuyvesant
Ave,, Union,

RS.4

High School Senior's

COAAE TO
OUR CAREER WEEK

AND ASK LAST YEAR'S
GRADS WHO KNOW!

_..•'• Cranford H.S^
• •'• Janice Andrews, Pat Kamm

., • Angela Bartolotta, Debbie Calr, , .

Joyce Quinn, Linda Dorflinpf

These are Just a few of the many Good Hands people

you'll meet, work and talkwith during the weeks of May

10th thru 21st, Pick the day of your choice and call us

n o w , , ' . . • • •• .: • ' ,

Here's your chance: to flndour first hand about Trainee

.Positions, promotional opportunities, salary and,to sea

••our, lovely modern offices, y - > ; , " • • "

Call 277-7723

/instate- INSURANCE

COMPANY;.

Mountain Ave., Murray.Hill, New Jersey
An kr)ual Qppartunlly .Kmplaytt

o s/e

, MEDICAL SECRETARY
ExperieflEed. Mtllbuni spe-
qidlist^a sfflee. | day week,
na SotUFdaya, Call fsp appeint-
ment 379-9301 fceiween S and
11 a.m.

' K S/6

• MEDICAL ASIISTANT.
RHCERTIONIST

for Intfrnlst. Bxperience and
references reauired, Bssperienee
in EKS, chest i«ray and lab
desirable.Call 7o37094after Bp.m.

•XS-6

MRblCALASSIiTANT
Mature, pleasant, personaBle,
Typlno nee, 4 days weekly \f-
vington office. Phone 9.11 a.m.
Only 763.11P4,

, K S.fi

MATURE WOMAN WAMTED •
to babysit in my home. Hours 9.
3:30, 5 dayi. Springfield Are», 374-
4187 ' -

NATIONAL STATE BANK

—"Work Near Home"-—-

suburban
JOB GUIDE

"Thursday, May'6, 197

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUILICATION

>©»©eo©«<»eeoe<5©©e

Help Wanted-Wornin

N U R I B S . . .

RN'S - LPN'S
Full and Part Time Openings In
Mod-Sura. 8. ICU t CCU Oood in-
lervico Training & a Challenging
position in a Congtnial Af.
mosphere . . .
APPLYPERSONNBL OBPT.

ALEXIAN
'BROTHERS

HOSPITAL
6SS B. Jersey St., ElUibeth
PHONE: 351.9000

OFFICE WORKER
Office work, available In

the Auditing Department

Comptometer or Adding

Machine experience help-

ful but not necessary.

Will train.

FULLTIME

Binefits ^Liberal

Apply In Person

. Personnel Office

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS.N.J.

O /O 5/6

OFFICE GIRL
Newark fiifn'msving io Mdun*
tnlnaidr; to hoodie ortlcra, bill-
ing, seme typing, gesd at de-
iaiis snd figures; pleasant

lent benefits include pcnilsn
plan* profit sharing^ Insurance,

id bonus cteimajor medieal an
Call Mrs, U* 6*24-5581

K i/8

OFFICE CLERK — Interesting
work, 5 day week. Full benefiti,
gerrnanent Dosltlon, Apply Mis*
Rlera. METROPOLITAN LIFB
INSURANCB CO., lilOSprinflfiela
Ave., Irvington, 371.2100.

RS-6

PART TIME

ADMITTING CLERK
IISJO P.M. lo 7!30 A,M,-3days
duKng wsek plug Saturday OF
Sunday, Muat be able to opei-
fite teletype equipment and Han*
die publie, Gasd salafy, Appl^
Pefsennel Dept,

OVERLOOK HOiPITAL
I i 3 Morris avenue, ' Summit

R 5/6

RECEPTIONIST.TYPIST —
International Computer business
machine manufacturer seeking
reeeptlonist.typist for Nortn
jersey sales office. Minimum
experience required. Bxc. salary,
all company benefits plus tuition
refund plan. Call J33.S9S9, Mrs.
palmatier, • •

Help Wanted-Women 1
« 0 e

SiCBETARIES

Several good spots for Steno Jr. to
Executive, Issex and Union Co,
All fees paid by Cos, Salaries 190 to
1130. No. 94 bus stops in front, Free
parkins. Our lot, Call-See R,
BRITTMAN, ACTION PER.
SONNEL, 930 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union. <5I7.«6O.

X54

RECEPTIONIST.TYPIST
Springfield law firm has opening
for elerktypist to act as receo.
tionist. call Mr, "Ferguson; 46?."
17̂ 6

HECEPT1ONBT « TYPIST
Lijtit typiiig, N,J , cLnncAL LABS
131 Myrtle AYe,, mlnrton.

M5.1S53 B5/J-

SWITCHBOARD
; OPER-

P.M. TOUR (30.4. Hours A Week)
Hospital Experience preferred

APPLY PERSONNEL
DEPT,

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS
HOSPITAL

i l i E. Jersey St., Eliiabeth
H O 3 S 1 » O M

OSPI
sey St., Eliiabet

PHONB:3S1.»OM
KS-o

ST1NO-
GENERALOFFICE

9 to 5 Paid Hospital + Major
Medical. Mountainside. .

- . ^.233.7072^:. . „ _ _ ; _ _
KJ.6

SBCHETARY-LITE STENO $S40
Work with rsgional aaUa manager

U31E,
SNELLING & SNELLING
tE.JerseySt,,EUg. 3S§-S(3SJ-SB00

K i/g

A-1 Temporaries
1B91 MeiriB Ave. Union, 964.1300
101 No.Wooa Ave, Llnd, 925-1600
219. Pie, AvB.Seotoh PUJja-gJOo

O B/f

PART TIME
12 Noon- 8130 P.M.

v You can be a

EXPERIENCED

BUT WILL TRAIN

SUMMIT
Waidelieh 27

Bit. 234

NATIONAL STATE BANK
&a.usi Opportunity Efftplgyer ,

Call Mr, Waidelieh 277.4000,
Bit. 234

An &a.

r- A" r r i w i -UNiON. N .j "~~ ."•
w.UOpnr iieui- plus mu. bpnus. Mrs.
9:30.1 ;30; Tou-bhonework, 471.4400

STENO TYPIST
Full Of part tlmp, Ideul Working
conditions. Part tlmB minlnuim
J hourt Per day g cloys.per
weelt. Plek your own houri.
Apply IBJI ^irinifleld AvB,,
Moplewooa, 761M040,

SBCRiTARY " " ^
With flood typing and shorthand
skills," for law office In Maun,
tainside. Call 654.3555.

' ^ _ _ . ' . • • • • - - • • • . " R 5 - 6

SBCRBTARYWANTSD
To reaionBi director of national
Jewish American organization.
Light steno, typing, eompassity for
detail, Oood phone vole* reguirtd.
1 girl office, Iryingfon Center.'
Write Box 1049, Union Leader, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave;, Union, N.J,

: ' • - . " " . K 5-6

INSURANCE
COiNAPANY

Moving to Morris Ave;, Springfield
end of June, seeks permanent part
time secretary typist starting June
1. Hours Mon;^3, Tues. thru r*rl,
9.2 Full benefits. Call Mr. Lepan

023.6411
• . . • • •• • ' •'• K 5 - 6

SECRETARY: ' " '• •
CfBdit manager, rflslrlot SBIBB
afflee looking tot good, ag i r sc
aive seoretaiy. Typing, BOIHB
Steno prefetTBd, Full raBdioBl
benefitB, Bxeellent Mni l .

i m ^ c a u M °iBii
X i/8

5MTCH-B0ARDATYPI5T—r--
•11 whalesale office on Union

BlliabBth line, s day wseit.Msny
beflBfitB, own Irunnportudon

Sma

far
needed. Full ,
Mr* Arnold

312.7010

p^ n I

TWO,

FAMILY INCOMES

A"RE -

ESSENTIAL T O D A Y !

You Can Help Your Fam-
ily AndNot Neglect Them
By-SBlHirg-ftVON. You
Choose Your Time And
Hours.

CALL NOW

Summit; Springfield, Union
—353-4880 :or-7-31-8100 — —

Maplewood, Irvington
375.2100

Westfield, Scotch Plains

756-6828

"Hil lside

353-4880

Cranford, Linden, Rahway

353-4880

Mil'lburn

; 731-7.300

Q i / l l

TEULERS
EXPERIENCED
For commeFeial bank in Bubuî
ben afefls, Esgellent ^sfking
conditlens and benefits. Apply
PersenncI DeperBBent or call

: 686-4800 •
FIRST NEW JERSEY BANK

1930 Mofrii Ave,, Union

. " X J/6

TYPHT-PREBTIGB OFFICE J440
Wiling to ieam. Call In, rush in.

. SNELLING & SNELLING
1137 B.jBr»ByIt.,aiia. 355-1900

Domestic Help WanteiHI/onien 2

Woman for general housecleining
Saturday only. Willing to pick up at
bus i top . DH 4-5130 Ihorf Mi l l ie

CLBANINS WOMAN
WANTBDONCSnVBRV

TWO WBBKS. UNION AREA.
BS7.J13?

RS-i

WOMAN WANTBD for one*day -
Saturdays. Own transportation,
Call af t i r 5 P.M. 484.3644.

5©eQeeessee«©«*©

Help Wanted-Maie 3

Aecounts Payable Clerk
Muit have ggod aptituds foi
figure.. Mature, able to eompo»e
own Isttari. Acoountlng Biperi*
enoe nscaiiBryi AUfaellve «al.
ary andbenBfis, S^day, 37^houf
WBBIĈ  Apply Personngi Pept,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
ln ovo.,Summit 27.V8100

E 1/6 •

•ASSBMBLIES WITH HIGH
SCHOOL EDUCATION HAVING
AN rNTBRBST IN MECHANICAL
AND ELBCTRICAL WORK.
HOURS. I.4-30 P.M.

COPFEBMATCORP.
>31st, St^— ... Kenilworth

241.8400

ATTENTION- .

HIGH SCHOOI,
GRADUATES
JUNE 1971

We're offering you a career

in the Men's Retail Apparel

Field.

If you're ambitious and want
a bright future -

Write Box 1048, Suburban
Publishing Corp., l a i S t u y -
yesant Ave;, Union. ,

H 5/6

TYPIST.PBPPY?
we need a sharp pleasant gal who
likes to >bt involved. We have an
excitina lob for you! MI. pee paid
by company. Contact!

MANOMENtSf iSOURCeS

AUTO ACCESSORY

MANAGER ASSTS.

& MANAGER TRAINEES
WITH RETAIL SXPKRIENCE

AAsl dlHeount deparfnent storB
has openings for managers,
assistant managers andinanagBF
tfalnsBg^Auto dept. EjEesiient
saiaiy,monthly bonus and many
benefits. Outstanding gnwth
potentiaL
Call^olleet,...cai2) S . t-BISl

R i/6

. K 5/6

, Diy.Comptftir'Resaufcra
1S19 Stuyyesant* AvajJUrrfon. 487.
J4S4, . " • ; • " * r.:'.' >,

' : ' " • • - * R S S I

f ELEPHONe.Rr-CBPTlONIST f
Light typing & clerleal. Must be
capable of nandiing busy phone.
— - . , ' - - iJ7iS0O

KS6

„ i M - * H 0
What type of job would you Uks?
You are needed in some 01 the fcest
paying eompanyi in your immediate
area! U you are an e^ertineed ^plst
or even a beBUwsrwIiiiteeurateildlis,
why not viiil us today, our service la
FREE to you as our clients assume our
tee!

ANOEMNT BESOUM
Div, Computer Retourees _

IS19 KuyvesaiS Ave,, Urfon e»J.MS4
B ! / i

TYPIST/CLERK
Pennanent, Ifvington Center

EnperiBneed.
8 A,M, - 4 PiM.

CALL "JOVCB" 37»-i20B
Bl/fl

BOOKKEEPEFl
ixperleneed, part time, 1} to 20
hours, per weeki ,aecountan.ts. of._
flee. Call. 4ST1A14. ; .

li Si

COST ACCOUNTINO
Eseelient opening in §ur cost
accounting dept, Knowlea'ie of
•tandard qoit desirable. All
company benefits, excellent
wortting conditions. Personnel
Office.

WILSON JONES CO.
1000 So* Eimora Ave,,

3I3-M00
Eltz.

K S/i

CEMETHlY WORKER..steaay work
bit reliaMe man, Hollywood cemetery,
1121 Ituy»e«ant Aye,, Union,

Credit Management Trainees
MOVE UP FAST!!

CAREEII POSITION
47MJS7

REPUBLIC PERSONNEL
laOO Route 46, Clirton

K /S/6

TEMP . . NO FEE

SECRETARY ^TYPISTS

KEY PUNCH OPERATORS

PBX OPERATORS -CLERKS
Needed for inlinedlate assign-
ment on high paying Jobs, Start
earning vacation meaey flew,

— T-v OLSTEN*"'"".
Services

368 Chestnut i t . §iM362
' UNION

24 Commerce i t , 642—0233
NBWARK

R i/B

TiLiiRS -.-- .„
IXPIRiENCED
RIRST NATIONAL STATE

• SANK OF NEW JERSEY
Openings are eurrently
available throughout ou>
Bysttm for expefieneed
savings and ^ comfnercial
tellers. We offer *m =escel.
lent stariiBg^'salaryj full
benefit pfegram and pleasant

Working conditions; Pleiae -
Wply any weekday at thei

PERiONNEL BSPA1TMINT
SJO Broad St., NBwaik,

^ An Equal Opportunity Employer.

. • ' • • • , KS/fi

• WOMEN
Too much month left over at the end of
your money? We have good paying part
lime day iuil evening positions avail-
able. We train you. Tor Job Interview
eall Personnel tfepartjsefit, MB-1141,

B 1/13

WOMAN.BXBCUTIVE TYPE
Sales'Bashlon minded to tie
trained for our order and.ihlpping
deparfment.' General office skills
required. Wondarful opportunity.
Write lox 1042, Union Leader, 1W1
Sfuvvesant Ave., Union,
j \ X5-6

WOMAN, I days, som* eooKlnw
^ f l - i 8 _B.m, to J'p:rn- S

ti l
^nflservingr 8 _B.m, to J p r n S
day!. Interesting salary, Im-
mediate opening. M74970,

Domestic HelpWanted-Women 2

Coinlinion to eldtriy lidy. live in,
own room, nice homo, small salary,'
Prefer some ofgf on sseiaX security,
833-1650, i Kl/i

WOMAN WANTBD, one d iy every
other week ih small apartment.
Elderly perlon. Polish or Oerman
speaking preferred. 277-0981.

FBNCB INSTALUBRIWANTBD
Apply in person, HURRiCAN
F i N C i CO., 914 E. St. Oeorge
Ave,, Linden, N.J.
R St

FACTORY HELP
MATHRIAL HANDLER

Steady position, must have a good
-wqrk-reeordr'NIght shift op*rltlon
(10 p.m, .6:10 a.m.) at our Modern
Food Processing Co. located in
Springfield, N.J/ We offer many
advantages including good wages.
Apply Personnel Mgr.i 3794TJ90.

K S 6

. GARDENER/
"LIGHT MAINTENANCE
Must have good background in
gardening and light mslnis- .

•nanoe. Year'round position, Esp
cellent working conditions Si
benefits. Apply Pefsormel De-
partment or call!

.;. 6 B 6 - 4 8 0 0 •'•
FIRIT NEW J1RIEY BANK

1930 Morris Ave., Union
. . Xg/g

Maehinistsandj^ahtf Hands

. ALL11NEFIT5 .
AIRCONDITIPNHOJOB SHOP
. HANCOTOOLSiMFO, CO.

160 N. 8th St., Kenilworth S7444S0
. R54

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
RETAILING AT ITS BEJT

ieiary t!20>FeB Pi .
Top Banefits

473-7§17

. REPUBLIC PERSONNEL
1200 RoutB 4i , Clifton

K s/a

MACHINE SHOP
We have immedlste openings
for turrfei lathes, horisontai
boring mill and drill preis, E».

^pefienee3LpEe/ejted*_Hlgh;rate s
plui liberal benefits; excellent
opportunity for advBnosnient.
Applyi

HAWA'SO MFO. CO,
900 Fairmsunt Ave.,

liiaabeth, N.J, 391-SfOb .

5oe«eeo©e*©oe««0
Help Wantad-MBn'
>«§©Qeeo<>«»o©e

SALiS HELP
PART tiME

Semi-retired •gentleman with

men's retail clothing exper*

ience.

Write Box 1048, Suburban

PublishlngCorp., 1291 Stuy-

vesant Ave., Union

TILLERS
iXPERIENCiD
FIRST NATIONAL STATI
BMIKOFNEWJIRSEY

Openinis
a a i l able
Opeini ore cufrBntly
avail able throughsyt our
.y.iem for eiperieneed
savings and EOfnmefgis!
teller.. We offer on e«el-
lent startini •alary, full
benefit program and pleasant

""fcorkiH^eirJairfoni, Please
apply any weekday at the!

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 Broad it,, Newark,

An Equsl OppOftunltsf Employe^

TELLER
EXPERIENCED

For oommerelBl bank In Subur-
ban areas. Eieellem working
eendlUons and benenn. Apply
Personnel Department or tsll

686-4800
FIRST NBW JEHSgY BANK

If30 Mor»i» Ave., Union

X 5/6

HiipWantBd-Min& Women 5

INSTALLERS
WE WILL TRAIN YOU FOR
A FUTURE IN THE EVER
OROWINO COMMUNICATIONi
INDUSTRY WITH ONE OF
TUB LEADING CONCERNS,

• Training et Full Pay
• 9 Paid Holidays
• Ffee Haapilsiisiilion

_( after 6 monUis)
• Free Lire Iniurance
• Tuition Refund PnsBrani •
• Pension Plan

MANY OTHER BENEFITS

For Interview Appt,
Call 688-4433

Between i; )p A,M.
4:30 P.M. weekday a

WESTERN
ELECTRIC

COMPANY, Inc.
N.J^ Instaiiatisn Ofgnnization

An Equal QppDftunity gnipleyef
K5/B

POOL DiRECTOB — Must have
W S I Y.M.H.A. Oreen lane,
Union Late sftecnoon & eves. Call
Barry Shandler, Bxeeutlve
Director 1894111.for appt,

K 5.6

EARN SlflO PER MONTH, PART
TIME IALBS OR MANAQE_.
MENT. LEAVE NAM1 AND-
PHONE NUAABER ON
RBCORDBR AT 37]4i l i .

PART TIME JANITORIAL
SiRVICB Male, female or
couples. Hours lo suit. Top wages.
Apply 31! E, Wesifieid AVe.,
Roselle Pk. Tues. or Thurs. 6 to B
p,m Sal i, lun. 10 a,m. to noon.

LIGHT OFFICE CLEANBIQ
Must be esffieriewed. Must have
own transportation, call after 6 p,m*
334-3079, m/m

Situations Wanted 7'

ACCTO CLEBK.AeBti Hee/psy, pen-l
ledger to trUl balance, Full-put time,
must use busses 1,70 144fromipring-
fleld, 370-10^4 " Kl/i

ACCTG CLBRK —Accls ROCpay.
gen'l leaaor lo trial balance. Pull-
part lime, must gse busses i , 70,
141 I r tm Springfield, 3>f,5094,

. K 1 4

STOCK CLBRKS WITH HIGH
SCHOOL EDUCATION TO
M A I N T A I N RECORDS AND
D I S T R I B U T E P A R T S
THROUGHOUT PLANT FROM
STOCK "ROOM, HOURS 14:30
P.M.

COFFIBMATCORP,
111 So, 31st, St. Kenilworth

141.8400
XS6

§ALES TRAINEE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY-

BLUI CHIP CO,
473.7IJ7

REPUBLIC PERSONNEL
1200 Route 46, Clifton

K s/6

HelpWantid-Mon& Women 5

MALE & FEMALE, FULL-TIME
PERMANENT POSITIONS,

You.
Prudential.

And
Tomorrow.

7-Wh9nyoU'think~about-youMuturerthink — -
seriously about Prudentiali The Pruoffa'rs
more than'good pay. pleasant working oon-
ditlonswid frlBfidly: eorworkars.-ThB Pru
lo ths place whore your high school
eduoation can open the door to a
rewarding career,

•There-are-many-opportunities avallabiBr - —
includmg CLERICAL. TYPING, KEYPUNCH
and STENO Jobs, and trainee positions
In COMPUTER OPERATIONS, ,
CALCULATING, ADVANCED
INSURANCE SYSTEMS and other
areas. If you qualify tor a trainee position
in our Special Training'Program, you'll get
an exceptional starting salary, plus an
opportunity for faster advancement.
Benefits include a TUITION RSPUND PLAN
if you wish to continue your education while
working; paid vacations; numerous paid
holidays; and a company cafeteria. What's
more. Prudential trains you on the job,

APPLY IN PERSON_AT:___ „ . ..:
Employment Jjureaii-
Monday thru Friday 8:30 A.M. tn 4:40 P.M.
(Ixctpt Holidays)

Prudential
213 Washiniton Street. Ntwirk, N.J, 07101

AN IQUALORPQRTUNITV: EMPLQ¥EFL.M/JL_____

K S/13

DEPARTMENT MANAGER

HANDBAGS
BRANCH DEPARTMENT

MANAGER
Excellent opportunity for dynamic Individual to

take charge of an exciting Fashion Department. Retail

.. experience as a buyer or manager in the accessory arsa-

, is a must,

. . Apply in Person

Personnel Office

BLOOAAINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS, N,J.

O S/6

MAN WANTED tor » W 1
stoM, full.Hnio, IBOdaiiMyfilJfBrtto,
Browii llardwaro & Supply. Inc., 410
Sprineliolcl Ave,, EumnJl. X 5/0

Woman wanted for l i fe'
housekeeping i , small amount of
cooktng. Part time fo be arranged,
762.1110, " -•

To'lagOO F i t PD,
ACCIDENT CLAIMS TRAINBB

.. Body ihop Eiporlenoo
• Knawiedet ef estimates

' 473-7SS7

REPUBLIC PERSONNEL
1300 Route 46, Clifton

DAY WORKER, 3 TIMES A
W B I K , R H P i R E N C 1 S

EOUIRBD CALL AFTBIl 6

• PART TIME lARLTf I V B ,
tlh t i i

REQUIRED. CALL AFTER 6 psrienee helpnds ra^iiiea g o o d »
P.M
DBY,743.^1? Rj-o

PART TIME lARLTf I V B ,
Mltof-i married man wtlh car to visit
atipolntmenlo In local m i , Enlcs ex-
erience holphil; rnqulrqi nod r- .

H o m y , Usnal ty udex*
cellent ch-ractcr. Bondable. (5.00 per
hoar,. _5wn§ f?_B9116b M/F. Hl /g

CLERKS
LOAN&
DISCOUNT
FIRST NATIONAL STATE .
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Opening! are currently
BvallBblk throughout our
•ystem" for «)lp8rlsn-«d
lean Slid diBC-unt -lerks^
on Loth the junior snd
oonlor levels. We offer
an.eieellsnt aturtlng «al.
Bfyt full' benefit progrBm

. i n . Bl-B_sni waijglrtg
^ ^ — eonditloir_T~I>I«aiW apply

any weekday at the
FBRBONNE!-, DEPARTMENT
SIO Broad Stii Newark
An Equal Opportunity Employer

•: . X's/6-

SELL BABY'S old tsy_ wDh o
Wpnr Ad; Coil 6i..7706.

•".-,. CLERK TYPIST
Uphl bookkeeping. Hours 11
suit. Must have awn .Ironspor-
tatlop to Union eHjee. Blu-
CrosB and other benefit-.

J. LIVENS, INC,
2826 Route 22, Union iB8-21O3

Rift

DBLLHAY RBALTYf long
established offlct, v»ry aetlve,
reqyirei full and part time lales
personnel, generous commissions,
excellent conditions, outstanding
.opportunity, Real Bsfafe license a
must, CallMrs, Blunders, 6869101

Only Experienced eoynoellar
n«ed ajpiy, Unique new Idea,
future management If qualified.
Private office* and plemant
•Urfoundlngi. Sal . l- Co, Cm™,
Call Mr. Merrone at 473.75i7

-REPUBLIC PERSONNEL
1300 EBute 46, Clifton

K s/6

MANAGiMENT, U.S. AIR .
FORC6 PLIGHT SUPERVIIpR
well versed in organliation
systems esDeeiaily In personnel
and security. Resume furnished on
request Fred W. Morgan Jr., 1012
Wolley Ave,. Union, WilOia.

VJo

Business Opportunitiis

iAR i, ORILL at beautifgl Har.
vey's Lake, Pennsylvania, at
Sandy leach, S story brick
Building, 7 room apartment, lot 100
X ISO parking for 30 ears. If in-
terested write Chesmlra Bar i
Brill, Box RD li7A, Harvey's •
Lake, Pennsylvania H61i.

Z i 6

BOU.TIQUi FOR RENT — •
Morrisfown — Separate" shop in
Silon. 600a opportunity for owning
small business. Rent ISO month,
terms on clothes, call 687-9017 or
J73.456J,

B t YOUR OWN BOSS — Men or
women over 11, full or p i r t time.
Set your' own hours, .Early
retirement possible. Call between
5 8, 6 PM, for apnoiintment, 617-
Slip,

Z5 6

Openings for 3 couples, 'We can
show you How to achieve your
goals. Lifetime income, early
retirement 8, top earnings possible
first year. Call for appointment
between 7 8, 9 P.M. 647.431?,

2 56

Insturctlons, Schools 3
p

Tired ef stow prop-ess? Want qtflek
results? Try our teaching system at
PUD MUSIC WORKSHOP"— teaching
Guiiiu', Bass Si Banie, mteregteil caU

354. M O i Z l / g i

FUND RAISING

PLANS
for Churches, Schools, Scouts,
Service Clubs, Boseball Teams
raid other groups. For infopma-_
tion call weekday evenings
after 5 P.M., iat, 9 A.M."! P.M.
Phone; 372-iSM

Hl/13

TIWUBLE wiUi your lona
hair ' Come to 1300 stuyvesant Ave,,
Uiuon, salt for CARMEN, TU shana
or sBar it for you, iiS-3B54. T 5/13

PUPPgf SHUWE — Oririnal creative
prsgfama faF schools, argoiuzatiens
BIRTHDAY PAIVr_ SPEriAL— u t i r
pcr/sfEnajTce, children make puppets
Îl 1 p Fiuf i. Pup] et Thc^t!-r ef Joy,

t- LUIil %L ^ M M h Zl\ 325-1570. CLIP
k- S \ \ L F 5/27

'UNrLE ED" - MAGICIAN
EXCITED COMEDY MAGIC TCHi
TOUR NEXT CLUB MEETING QH
PARTY CALL 7JS2S2Z R 5/s

EXT CLUB ME
PARTY. CALL 7JS-2S2Z.

Antiques

FLEA MARKET . Startille Kay Sth,
Every Batiirday, S - 5 P,M. AflQgues,
art, cuUectablea and food. 1490 Run-
way Ave.f near Rahway M.V, Inspec-
tion Station, Table space avaUaMe,
jBi.j'iaa, Rf/ao

A L A R O I AND VARIBD
iBLHCTION of antiques and
coliettor's Items Brass beds, oak
tables, dolls, Tiffany type lamps,
etc W l i l R ' S ANTIQUES, 2B00
Springfield Ave , Union (Club
Diana Drive)

ANTIOU1S — For investing or
collecfing Chairs plank, eane and
rush spats rupbeards, large o K
china, |am and wardrobes, pine
cradle, ' custom t u r n e d , ehan.
deiie£s, electr i f ied or candle
WATTS OF MILLINTON (Near
the Station) 44 SUNNYSLOPE,
ArtlLLiNBTON 647 0050

X J *

ANTIQUES — Pine ana cherry
dressers, corner cupboards, sets
sf chairs, cherry fables, etc ,
Weekdays and Saturdays eall 313-
2114 sr 827 931Q Open daily noon tg
5 p m Sunday always open^
PUfVUEYE'S ANTIQUiS, RT IS,
L A F A Y E T T E ( S U S S E X
COUNTY!

X5 27

Garage Sales iZ _„

GARAGE SALE, MUST DISPOSE OF
EVERYTHBJQ, VERY REASONABLE,
Odd dishes, "glasses,, twin-size, head
boards, smill tlri-tnc heater, chil-
dren's & okji, triej^lc, low floor model
Mgh chair, ti ublp aluminum sink,
aluminum table with beach umbrella
to fit, stLp table, twn odd lamps, chairs,
old mstiel Poloroid in good conditlen
with brand new duplicator, foldingdoor
diyiner. Call evrjungs BiS-514i Jf/tf

SAT 10 4 & SUN~ 12 4, 125 Un
derwood St , Vailsburg upright
freezer, TV, stereo, many
children's furnishings, large
assortment of household items &
clothing

ZS 6

F R I
P AA ,
misc

& SAT, MAY
30 AAaple Ave
items, etc

7 f. B
Spr,

, 10 S
ngfield.

is a

3

'•£

SAT i, SUN , AAay 1 S, AAay 5, iSQ
Colonial Ave , Union, 10 4 — Lawn
mowers, Seotts spreader, electric
edge.r,3!ft ladder, Blecti*ic ironer
GE C19} frost free refrigerator,
radios, table ler_njs_topT_head

__board&, drapes, dog house,
typewriter, dishes, books, satin
wedding gown, men's and ladies'
clothei

Z56

OARAGi SALi — Bedroom set,
carriage, paintings, much brie a
brae May 141 IS, 9 A An 4 p AA ,
1037 Glfford ct , Union (w
Cheitnut to Dewey SI )

ZSi



Thursday, May 6, 1071-

Garage Sales 12
MAV 7 & I , Frl, fc Sat., IDS P.M.,
furniture, electrical appliances,
Other Household items t, misc. S04

. B, B l tnekt Si,, Linden,
• , Z 5=6

- ONLY 1 MORE WEEK TO OUR

J BIG GARAGE SALE
On S.i,, May ISth, .16 Mllllown
Rd,, Union, between Keen & 6

> P , y , , SI exclusive collection
'.- of junk will be avai lable for
I" sale* Thta bUarre bs jnaf will

not only rival but aurpsss the
maaaive offering of inai fall-*
china, clothe*, brto-n-brac,
* ' • • ' - - ' g 5 / , 6

GARAGE SALS: Large variety
household items Sat., May 1th, 10
A.M. . i P.M. n Highlands Ave,,
Springfield, Springfield Twig No, J
Women's Auxiliary. Overlook
Hospital sponsor.

Rummage Sales 13
.RUMMAQi SALE TOWNLEV
•PRISBYTIR IAN CHURCH,
Salem Rd., at Huguenot Ave.,
Union,May?, 7P.M. 9P.M S. May

,8, 9 A M , -J P.M.
Z 3 6

Merchandise For Sale 15

Lady's DIunoM soiatalrt, 19 point,
AAA quftllty, ttrist t t t t lnj In vhiti |olJ
and matenint MerlocMnc diamond clip
wedUni bind, tiait offir, MB-4BS9.

HT/r

rftiulT Ii CQNilONiiiBrr SHOP ft*-*'
TjyiUEU CHILDREN AUN,, !Jr H i
WOOD AVE., LWDENSSi«4SttT««a,»
iat, 103O-J p,nv r*1 ""*• ••«"-"•'"«-

YARD GOODS

IF rr'i WOVEN TBY ALPEIWS, ror
CUSTOM JHOP^AT-HOME Decorator
Service fo, bRAPra, iUP-COVEM,
UPHOLETmY, BEUSPREADg, CUT-
TAINS* A phone eali farinis our Decor*
•tor, wltt Banpiig AdvUa and Itul-i',
CUSTOM SAVWOI EXAMPLE: Uned
Drapes, Hfesanred, Hung on new rods,
iflMailed, 1SS by 06 inches, S??,iO
geoiplgte, gijnilar 8a¥in|s on aU fab.
ries and aisea. from the largest selej-
tlen and etOBt range, ALPERN'S, WJQ
HOUTI 10, WrUPPANY, N.J., TELE-
PHONE tffr.47ie. Hours: lOfflO A.M,
to 10 P .M. MOB, to r r i , 10*0 A.H to
i:00 Sat »nd Sun, z T/f

BARN SIDING
Wrathercj gray and brown in
wide width is Any qunntity. Old
hnnd hewn beams, almost any
atse any lungth. If it eiffle
from nn eld bam. we pfSbubly
have it. g a m s , Ine t* Illeoming=
dale, Ncwje r soy 838-8832*

H s/20

Lost& Found 14

FOUND — Set car 8> house keys,
Morris Ave &. Springfield Center,

For Sale

MerehandiSB For Sale 15

AIR CONDITIONERS

Name brands, full feature, all

sizes, priced low-all must g o . . .

From $89.

SBP WAREHOUSE OUTLET

568E.ELIZABETH AVE.,LINDEN

OPEN DAILY & SAT, FRI.

EVE 'T IL 8:30

IS/I

AUCTION iALB —SAT,, MAY I Si
IS, 10 A M , at Rimbaek Storage
Co., 161 Spring St., Mrilbyrn, Used
Household goods, appliances,
pianos, TVs, antiques, lawn fur-
niture 1 garden tools, etc.
Bargains galore. Display Begin,

-ning • A.M. day of sale only,
William S, Day, auctioneer.

Z J 1 3

PRIVATE SALE — Sun. May 9th,
11 A.M. . 3 P.M., 93 Park Pi., irv
Household furnishings S. ap-
pliances: beflroomset, Mvingrpom
sofa, large refr igerator, dish,
washer, clothes washer, gas dryer,
etc. all excellent working order.
Many misc. items,

lit
OUNI, toutflt. Mid, exchanged; all
gHHsmithlng done en promigga, ^g«n>
berg's CflHi"Step, 2S6B ^pFingflqld A¥e*
nue. Union, N . J . 2 5/13

DRUMS, Greteh, full set, with
eoyers. Sacrifice, must - s i l M S t
Colonial Ave., Union.

ZS6

40" round custom made table with
4 swivel chairs, perfect for dininn
room,densr conference room, 379-
107S eveningi,

ZJ.6

Light Blue tufted velvet couch;
Gibson 11 cu. ft. refrioerator, i
year old, green,1 2 end tables 8>
lamps. 7«1984B or 687-9i43.

ZS6

DRESSES 8. BOWNS, like new,
siies j r 7 up to 11. Household
appliances. YARD SALE,
MAY 15th, Call M7-2489 or 688-21491

i
Sasy washer, baby crib, mattress,
play pen, pad, high chair. Call 417.
46J4 between 4 S a P.M.

,ZJ,4

10 Pe. dining room set, Duncan
Phyfe, antique fruitwood, i other
odd items. Call after I P.M. 741-
4S29, _ __ _

11.6

Bedroom plus desk Ms. Norje
Deluxe Refrigerator 1970 - S13S.
Call J7J.9OT aftir4:30P.M. Mpn.,
f ues,, 6- Wed. Z !-«

Dinette Maple drop leaf table & 4
chairs. Sofa, Blue (- Oold siip-
epversj club chair, gold with gold
slipcovers. Rock maple bedroom

- s e t r l i w i n spool bed pluS'4-pieces,"
new box spring & mattress. Very
reasonable. After 4 P.M. 241.3143.
- - - - , - - • - • Z J . a

Dining room - confemporary •
fruitwood, 6 months old; table with
leaf, 4high back plus ! arm chairs.
72" breakfronf, custom table pads;
f irm iSOO, Call 4810774 after f p.m.
weekdays, anytime on weekend,

Z 5=6

GIRL'S 14" 2 wheeler wi th
r f i in ing wheels. Excellent con.
dltion,

6B7-0«7J.
Zl-6

HI-FI1— AM.FM.MPX, beautiful i
ft, walnut console with bar, sells

ilDIU-SJTJ,—satr-if ice—1195—wtT
_guarjntee,^all74S-7SM-weekdavr

after 7 Bm, , all day Sat, i Sun,

" ' " * • Z5O3

HUMIDIFIER—WBST BEND
Brand new. Reasonable, Call

6M91M,
• • • . z i a

OROAN, Thomas Chords excellent
condition, light walnut cabinet.
Reasonable, Call 24134J6,

, * * Z5-6

RCA Whirlpool automatic electric
dr ier, RCA Whirlpool electr ic
range with agfomatie meal timer
clocls. Like new. Reasonable. 376.
673i.- •____

-——. Lh.TT

Iks

J BEDROOM SETS — 1 French, 1
English; 3 Heirloom afghans
(new); end tables & misc. Call CH
5-7339.

, Z 54

Black a, Coral lamp table, portable
dish washer. Singer portable
sewing machine, 1 set' of World
Books, published 1943, with year
books thru 1970, 6171049 between J
& 7 P.M*

Zi-6

Contemporary living room 8> 9
piece dining room suites, like new,
B i l t reasonable offer. Call 417.
0813,

;.'. Z5-4

LUDWIG DRUM SET complete
with Zildjian cymbals,1- scat, blue
pearl. Like new. S300. call 4B6 1483.

ZS 4

MOVING MUST SELL —
mahogany dining room set, 10
pieces, custom' table- pfids. Good
condition, c.ill 374 5944.

Z5-4

Pair living room chairs, black
frames, red chenille upholstery,
like now; pair Bristol lamps,
mahogany lamp fable; party
table. 687-0786 after 5 P.M.

Z5-4

Pair living room chairs with cane
backing, gold & white upholstered,
like new, never used. Call MU 6-
2444.

Z5 4

PEDDLER'S FAIR -• May 15,
Memorial General Hospital,
Union. Rain 522. 10-2 P.M. An
tiques to Zinnias. Admission Free.
70 Peddlers. Space S15.00. 486-2469.

Z5 6

FLEA MARKET
EVERY SATURDAY

ANTIQUES, ART,
COL'.RCTABLES

THE ANTIQUE LOFT
1492R AHWAY AVE, AVENEL

381-2J23
(Opp. Rahwav M.v. inspection
station) • -' •
• . 7.5-27

ALT6JJDERO CONSOLE PIANO It
BENCH, Walnyt finish, »400, Call
wenines 141-T819. IS/8

NYLON C ^ R P E T W O with laU* task,
y#ed fpr 1 ̂ eek at reeent sute shsw at
New York Celusmim, prieed at a frae-
tign sf ertpnal esgta Cash St earry.
Locates at BrMltslda Swlnl CltiB, 83)1
SprttlBfiela Ave,, Union, MU B-17S7,
l6 AM, • 4 p.ii. ZS/8

MATTRraBLE", fMtory reieeuj «rom
| | ,9S , BfnjdinK MimiietuxiTii, 111 N.
^ r k i t , . East Ormnggi epenB^O; al&o
Mt Weil FroM i t , plainfleld, H T/ f

iUdloi Mower
«

OaMen Traeter
•tmm tt TUBffl

ai» S-la
Clsat&d tiros ^¥e exedient Sagtionen
hirt wUbort ieuiuig the liwn, Set of 2
O«dye» ttrei: Ukt now,

C l i S « l i M

TOo » »s t i n j % jsu
lim ei natural foods.NU1t%HpNEy.
iALT-FRlE t SUCAnLEffl JtXXSS

O W HEALTH FOOD BTOHp
I i t Ei 26§33D Orasge Aye., Ifviagten. Ei 2-6§33,

mnralT HEALTH FC»D SrOEB-404
d A¥e,, SummiL CR 7*3050,

. . ZT/F

lEWWO MACKDII « 1171 fully ante-
matifti lie ^agj makes button holes,
Wtna stite;hgst sews en butfsns U deco^
rative wart, in beautlhll walnut table,
(eest $35Q never unpaeked -* guaran*
teed). i l » l (private) Call 4BT.144L

Zf/i

Boats & Marine , 16

4th ANNIVERSARY SALE

A & B BOAT SALES

TODAY THRU TUIS.,1 AM-9PM

Hourly ^peela ia in ihc St3f@? d ls -
punta ie gQ% aii^ fflOfe! 2|7s.OFF
n jj|.itaa£_ei=hBatB!-=i!sir-u"i 'far ysur

FREE Keychaln Fiesta! Buy U'
ow Qfr you wil l we op, nsvc
gain will it be 6§ ehs'pp.

STOP, SHOP & BUY

"AT OUR:BOATING CENTER
Rf 36 8a SUMMIT AVE,

BELFORD.U.J.JlJ-iOOO
(Bet, Keansburs ii
AUiinlie HiihlatKlB)

MOTOR10AT FOR SAUB
16 ft, runaBput,

Call CH. i iSI j , Aik
for Mr, Koerner,

F S 6

Dogs, Cats, Pets
>

17

AKC Boxers, Miniafeire
Dashshtyids, Boarding, poomlngi
studs, Ho, breederii Weepliii Willow
Keimelii, 244.1810 B T/F

POODLE = maleE brown mlniatufe,
wanted to shidi AKC, no lee, pick ol
litter only. Call after ^!

3730138 H/TFH/TF

Call 939.0304 or 33a.«ai F S/a

Poofle Puppies, AKC, ErowB mltds
CH, bp^d mod disposition B whs,
old, B4B.7B0B, > i / ao

DOG OBEDIENCE
B.Weel! ceiirse, M6, Union, Westileid,
Elilabeth. Wooderidge ^and Ifvlngton,

N,J. Cob COLLEGE, en.jagj
F T/F

AT HUMANE spCIBTY .
Bhepherds, celUea, Mijied Breeds,
puppies, Kittens, data, BpAHDttiO.
Open 7 days a week till, 8 P.M,

124 Evts-graen A»ei, Nwk, (opp, 650
FriUnjhgysen Avenue Nwk, 3 blocks
from B l i t line,) F TF

OHEAT DANS
Beautilia Blacks, champion bloodlines,
AKC rejistered, ' " . •

371.7711 ' Fi /13

DOG BREEDERS
SHOWCASE

Net 0 kennel - ;V y"~ \-
net e pef shsp . **5-".;Si3 •*
A plage where •„ 'j"m\ I

the pijbljg can * '"''*ii."'
eeme fe buy /* V
A*K*C» Puppies
dlroef horn . "•, ^

.Great Pytmnmms . Afgsns

.Old English Sheap Pag
,Lhosa Apso ,Silky Terrier

,Sdint Bernards sDeEermans
,5qideyeg . »Efe, I t e ,

Corgpietely Qua fantc sd

AH breeds v;

127 E. ELIZABETH AVE.
Linden, N*Ji

92S-J3J0 _ _ ^
10^ plieoynfon ouf • J

, • pul l lino of Dog I
! Supplies with this od, I
I ™ — — . — — — — — F i / 6

f

WKEEH UAUV QHANU 1'IANO
Recently rebuilt; 'all ntw parts, Tunod
to A-440. Must sel l . Was asking 50OO;
will sacrifice, 57S0 or best offer*

757-1S23 llt/f

Wl-nt Ad. .Ct
• ll

CUTIPUPPiES
$12

B(VBY P A R A K B B T I , S4,98i
PAHROTI • SlOl TROPICAl,
FISH. LIVE AND FROZEN FISH
rooDS, AQUARIUMS, CAOES,
DOG AMD 'CAT SUPPLIE$±_(A
REAL OLD FASHION PET
SHOP!) ,

THE RED CRAB
.1232 Springfield Ave,

((it LYONS,, IRVINGTON, N.J.
TEL; 37)i3W

• .. O5-6

-JJ.

Merchandise For Sale 15

AKC CLBARANCB SALB
Miniature Sehnaujers, i ipo i l JS,
Mini Poodles. *Ji 1100, Toy Psoalo,
i lOOIliS, SnihTju, Jl m o i .
Haujebreken, 1390, Beagle, no
papers . 140, All top quality pups -,
perm. shots, u l t r a , modern
country boarding. Cherry Lane
Kennels -201-462-2573. Master
charge, <

F S B

AT ROCKAWAY KENNELS;
Cairn Terrier, Irish fe t ter ,
Labrador Retriever, Toy Peetfle,
Shetland Sheep Poo (Sheliio) t.
Wire Fox Terrier Puppies. AKC.
Fully guaranteed. Inoe. & Wor.
med- Hi. 46, Roekayyay, call 6!7.
7JS9,

P S i

CHIHUAHUA FOR SALE
Loveabie & gentle. Pemale, 14
rnonths, Brown S. Tan, reasonable.
Call 686 0241,

FS6

O1RMAN SHEPHERS + AKC
One rnale.j years, one female.10
weeks, Bred and raised home. Call
7.59-7659.

POODLliBeautituI, Reyale (large
Standard), male, Available for
stufl seryree, champagne color,
excellent blood line, AKC. Week,
days call after J. 3 7 4 i ] 8 i ,

FS.13

FREE KITTENS

CALL MU • 8-5523
F 5/6

Coal & Fuel

United Coal Co.
(Quality At Hi Beit)

CALL 761-4455 „ „ , „

Masonry 66

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS
u d eirptnUH, W« etn buiMfy yem
hem*, M I M , Mttoi, pidnnlkii, «tc

ClllffJJ.8313 • B7S.J441

Construction 3BA

coNmueTio
Drlokft Block Work
MMttrtng <i Putohwirk
CaUBj4.170», F5/W

Light Hauling 38B
66^

LIGHT !lAULnlG-lnit*tionw«fDn,New'
Y k Hew Jgrso^ & PefwsyW&nU*

ervices Can @ g«nU"3 &PW •
9(4.3130 K i>M

Dressmakini 4[

T E T 1 0
& tellorlng by pr f p s
eraiumin. For *BOt, 925-2925 ft no
answer can mtr T %m, K 3/20

eo©«oe<
Drugs & Cosmetics 42

, TOTH PHARMACY CM I-IBM
284 CHESTNUT IT,, RMELLS PARK
rREE DELWEBY OPEN DAILlf

100,000 FRBCIUPTIQNS TTtLHD
Oi7i

Electrical Repairs 44

Wanted
To Buy

D, j . ELECTRIC
LIC, NO. 4244

free wirin,g.eBtimateB
D, Carpeney , j . SImone
MlsabeUi Old Bridie
JS9-B670

Wantid To Buy 18 '

TV SETS WANTED
III poftablB 23" & eeler $75

iiJ.9117

BICYCLES WANTED — SELL OR
TRADE DJ YpyB OLD » i " I K E ,
VICTORY CYCLE SHOP
2SS0 MORRIS AVE,, UNION, 888-2313

ZTF

MAX WEMTEOJ L SONS
Ser»p Metal twee 1(20, 2426
ATG, [n^af Bupn^t Ave,) Unien

616-1236 Z T/F

WE
BUYBOOKa

330 PARK AVE,, PLAWITELi
PL 4.J900 ' ^

Business
Directory

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear,' Cast Iron,
Newipipers ,10 psr TOO lbs.; No, 1
Copper .38 per Ib.; Heavy B ra i l .22
per lb . j Raos ,01, Lead and Bat-
teries. A 8, P PAPBR STOCK CO.
So, Mtn i f . , Irvlnjton. (Price
subieet to chanBe),

. G 7,8

Electrical Repairs 44

lOJW POUTO — UeiB
Con^ractpr. R e s i r s b maintenanee.
No job to small. Call us for prompt
sefviee. EL S-344S, K T/F

Floors Scraped 47A

KAHLGANTNER
NEW AND OLD FLOORS SCKAPIn
AND FINISHED, 244 Llneoln V,, Bv-
iriitDB, 373-1106, X T/F

Floor Machines & Waxing 48

DAVH FLOOR WAXDJO AND
TENANCE I1IKS WORK, FULLY
INSURED,

Furniture Repairs 50

KITCHEN CAIDJETS REFINBKEa
FURNTrUBE POLaHID, HEPABUNO,
ANTIQUE RraTORED, REFraMHINO,
HENRY RUFF MtJl'. S6M

JCT/F

Qaragi Doori 52

BUYHROFSCRAP
" MBTAL81IRON
SMALL CLBAN.UP

926-4533

Gafage doors installed, garage ex.
tensions, repairs & service, Elecfrie
operators and radio.eQntrQls,
STEVENI OVERHEAD DOOR CO,

OH 1.0749 F T/f

Home Improvements . 56
ZJ.J7

Aluminum Siding 22A

ALUMBIUM SpBIO
OUTTERS 6 UEADERS, WWDOWS -
DOOM, BUY NOW ll SAVE, m~
CTALLtD Si G U A R A M T E I B L _ ALSO-
TERM.11i .6Wi of"311.6373. KB/3

Asphalt Driveways

P PABCALE Si AL gENB
WATEH'.pnOOFDaO S MASON WORK

ASPHALT BKVIWAYS
— " MU i-14)7 or MU «?*»« , „ ,

iff? RAY AVE. UNION, N,J,

C £ M CONTRACTfflG
CBaar O—luiola . , l! i .Mja, . iB7-4M3.
Asphalt Psvini, CmMnB, BitrensniB|4
ion roUer, RoiaentiC b mauglrial

Free eaUmatBB, K i / i l

ASPHALT driveways, parldnf lota All
work done with power roller. All lands
masowv, James LeMonEese, I i Pane
Ays,, I " . S S.30J3, " KI/F

SUBURBAII PAVmO CqMFANY
PARraro ABEA, DRIVItWAYS, CURB.
BO. FREE ESTAtATEt, WORK OU AR.
Aiif EEO, MU 7.3133. O 8/3

CARPENTER • CONTRACTOR, All
typei remMiBiing, jatohens,_<i WiUl-
noaa, dormen, additions. Repair *
alteraOons, Insured, R, Heinle,

i l 7 2 i 6 i —•—

HOME -IMBBOYCMENT1 . All Types
Carpentry, Massnfy, Batiirooms, Kit.
ehens, Hec. Room, Petehes, Atties,
Dormers, Addittgns, New roofs. Gut.
teis. F l l y insured. Call 964-1363.

F 6/17

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS •
ALL WORK,DONE TO

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
Aluminum Windows, Doors,
Porch Enclosures, Sldlnii Tub
Encls iu f i i i Gutterst Carpentry*
Maapnry, Paintinii Repairs,
ele, .,
,Free-E5timateg. iFriliyIrisureeL

CONSTRUCT ART
7 3 1 - U i l or 76J-SS17

r

AIAiON.CONTRACTORj-
SALVATORE OIANO

Masonry work at reasonable prices*
BathBom UMni, eonereteworK,patios,
steps, retaining walls, 277-Q2H, RfT/1

EXTERIOR PADfriNQ
Rboling I- Gutter Work, Alutninujn
Sidinf,- Aluminum Windows k Doors
installed, Can 3ii.277B, PJ/1

»FRED iTENGILM
•ALTERATIONS
•REPAIRfl
•FORMICA TOPS
•CABINET WORK OF ALL MWDCJ

•J1I.6632* T/F

MASONHY • BRICK ffTIPS » S O &
WAUffl . PATIQP • ANY CONCRETE,

B i DUn
B, BELFA

ALL MAtCMBY, PLAJTEHOJO,
WATERPnOOFWo' BRICK Wlt
IELF EMPLOYED A«D
A . N u n u o — n 3.8773

NORTH JHRSBY PAVING Si
CONSTRUCTION CO.
PBrrriBnBnt esphalt drlvewayi ana
curbing. All phases of masonry
and concrete construction. Free
estimates on all work. (No job foo
small or too hla.) 399-0711 or f JJ-

MAWNRY: RitiM . neps'fc Walks .
AU types of pUln L limy Oilstone,
brick L csMrott work. Tree ei t iniUs

M S/1SM ,
M r t t work.
MS.M63,

eitiniUs
FS/1S

Moving & Storage 67

MOVING
Free EHtlmates

(Keep UB moving and you iS

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
19JS VBUithall Rd., union

6BS-7768
KT/P

LIGHT AAOVIN6
24 hour service. Very reasonable.
Will also buy used furniture, 371-
6441 or 371-2660.

RS.JO
NiILLlR'B MOVEJO - ReasonaUe ratw
•torafB - Ittt ssUlnates - Insursa
joear - tone distance stare MB-
eiajg, CH S.me, R t/f*

BENTON U HOLDEN, DJC,
LOCAI, ft.LONO DBTANdl MOvmO
STORAOE - ALLBD VAN IflJES

(41 Years Deperdable ier¥(eej
rLl37M O

KELLY MOVERS
312-1380

Also Agent For
North American Van L ines
The OENTLEmen of the

Moving Industry
R T/F

FLORIDA'SPECIALirr

ECONOMY MOVERS^ INC,
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

2412 VAUXHAtL RD,, UNION
687-0031

' 0 7/1

SHORT LDIEMOVEP
PACMNO 4 STORAOE APPLIAHCE

MOVWO, SIHOUIliEHVlCE, •
4ie.'I5ff? BT /F

HEKIW P. TOWNBQID, AOpJT AL;
IJED VAN LDIB, DJC, MOvmO AND
STORApE: FIBE PROOF VAOL'rfl,
232-4464 and 008-4465. Q C/24

PMing & Heating 75 Apartments Wanted 102

SUPEIUOn pLUMDIHQ L MEATOIO
OH Htal BMMUtd - Rlpllrt — R>-
nnxl«llni — ElKtrlo I m l r CUmini—
|«.llgur M M » « ClU 174.SM7 or

mnav XT/F

Rest Homis 7i
CHEBRif Kftt ««» Bonn Mr the
A I ud IUUr*l — home-llko ttmsf •

."?*-: . » „ , . „ , B<
shir*; Stata »
Bii,, EL 3-7 JtT/F

Roofing & Siding 80

ATrraTIlN HOME OWNERS
HBrtnt, Bainj A C**f«rtr»,Oiit»WI
L L i u s r i , |av> yswnl i a lot si
money, CtU 374-7*40. Denl Mroct:
Art tor HJki, T S/10

• ROOFING*
ALL TYPES

NEW OR REPAIRS • INSURED
OAfcL J74.fi90i

F 10/14

wtiiiAMit y n r
U b o o nm. worfc AU N.J,

1133. O S/SO

NEW ROOFS of any fepe poofs r e .
parted. Leaders t Outterg, I do my
own work. All work guaranteed, Don
Hunniiiutt.Jls.fI5i, Call after 8 P.M.

Fe/W

Rug Shampooing 81

COULTER CARPET '
CLSANINO COMPANY

Rug Shampooing In the Home
FRttE ESTIMATES

CALL 687-5039
r s/ia

ftAL RHO SHAMPpONWO
TOME. ALSO WALL TO WALL,

FLOOM OLpANIp AND WAXEtt
»g'4.i6ja or tm-uio x T/F

Surveyofl 86

t vtmm, we,
Surveyors

433 NorUi Bread gtfHt
ti N J mhsmia

Oi/i

Tile Work

WLE R I P A M ft
RIPLACMO TILE FDffrUHES,

ESTDJATBB CHiERTULLY OIVQI.
ANTHONY BE NIOOLO e i H M

- • ' •

Odd Jobs 70

ODDjOBS
LIGHT TRUCKING, RUBBISH
REMOVED FROM YARDS, AT-
TICS fc 'CELLARS.

CALL 617.1032
X T/F

—MAN-WrrH-LARQI-* SMALL, TKUCE.
FOR CLEAND1O CELLAIB, GARAOES
k YARM, MOVmO, NO JOB TOO
SMALL, GALL RALPH 311.420),

HANDY MAN- -ALL IMALL J O «
FAINT, OABBEBTiraV PANEI1D.O,
BLOCK CEILDltt-jiEPAffl ft CLEAK
WWDOWS 6 -OUTTERS, OALLAI.

1. _ . ggi^ljl 0 B/2<l

Painting & Paperhanglng 73

HpUJI PAINTING
~lntff ior-l i"e«ter!ofi-dons-at-low

prices. Call 3747712. Ask for
Ralph.

x j.JB

SPICIALIZftIO m THJMMMO AND
REMOVAL, RlASONABIdE RATH,
rULLYDlSURia "

CALL iSi-!01B Z/T/F

Tutoring
§«0§

91

NATIONALLY ADVERTI>ED

AND SKRVICED FULLY
AUTOMATIC WATER

SOFTINER
IP YftAR GUARANTY

AND 3 SALT DELIVERY PLANS

$249,50 INSTALLED
Call Collect 2ia.tJ7-0S10

ffi/

BASEMJIIT WATERPROOFINO
ALL WORK OUAHANTEED •

CALL R SMTH.
Wll-tmi F B/SO

98Weathsrstripping"

DTrERLOiaJG METAL WEATHER
STRIPPDiGi Ntw Wood Windows ft
boori InstiOlf-d: {ALVMTNUM RE"
PLACEMEHT WnfiJOWS) Maurice
Undsay, 4 Jlmwood ter.i Irv, m 3 .
15OT. ' O i / 6

Real Estate

_Apartrnenls Eqi Rept . 101 ___

KQNTpS BROS. AMOCIATES
FADITERS . Eanpgan trade painterg,

I e^erior and interior, ipeeill priees
tor rainy day FArKTDJQ. ALL WORK
REASONABLE AMD QUALITY WORK- I

I MANSinp, 388-3116,1 a,ra, to 11 p,m, i
' X T/F

CARPENTIR, aU typea.-alteraUons,
additions, eto, ReusnaUe, Froe BBH.
mates, fully insured,

JBIMlia F6/13

"AU types of oarpentry, porches,ejos.
eta, paneling, Uoek oeUfiies, eto. Spu.
aiiilHnl in imall Jobs, Fully insMed,
local HUlsidB oarpentlir, Cdl ln_A.%
or alter 6 P.M., I i6-«1O. K T / F

Catpet Ciianers 33A

Have year present carpets ^J^ertly
cleaned Ii Broiiiht baok lttB new, ̂
the new STEAM.WAY METHOD, No old
fashion brushes used.Amazing reeultf.
Free estjinatas, J75.5I3I orSff?.J146,

K i/10

—Cei ii ngs

HARPER "CAN BEAVTirit YOUR OLD
CQLDIOS WrTH MODERN, FLIBH
mSTALLATlbN & LIOHTraO,

241-3090 -6B8.H71
K/tf

CEILDJGS
NEW SHEETROCK OVER OLD
PLASTEHJ ALSO NEW WORK DONE',
MU B-Slib, AFTER 6 P.M. W2.7957,

Ki/i

Cimetery Plots ,
0

36

M O V I N O —
Anust sell ! Bra^e plots In
Oraei l ind, Kenilworth,

Call 241.041*,
. KBi

CBMBTBRY LOTS HOR SAUB IN
HOLLY WOOD MB MO R I A L
PARK SBCTION !4 WRITS
WALTER WARREN HIS
Bayshore Dr. Apt. j Ft. Pliree,
Florida J34I0. : "

KS4

KOLI.YWOOP MEMORWL PARI5, too.
"The Cometenf BeasWul" Bhmestjit
Avt, Union _ ftMrW StayvoMrt Av*,
UMen, MU 1-4300, C a/10

Child Can , 3BA

GERMAN SHBRHERD PUPS—'
7 week! old, with papers, 1 shot,
call 311,4279. /

F S i

DAY NURSERY
For pre-3£hooler?. Hat lyneh,
edueptional tsya, .Certifled
teadhef, Immaeulate suround-
inga, Hesaonabie fee. Call
37I-J070

X i / 6

Cleaning Sirvicenter , 36B

KOMFORT RLE EN
D « Cieanini Laudrsmat

WAjlt 'N W « CAR WASH
BIB Lihlgh Ave,, Union - O

Clothing, Household Gi f ts ' 3 ?
6«©oooeoe<

iPRINQ CLOTHnja rOR ALL!
Btvle, Viallty, low prlcts. Fine men's
suits ft jaekets, luuiewares,
TliJ Merry-Cd.Round Hc-KJo ghop

4 1/2 Lachnwjjina PI,, MUlbum
i Open Tuei, thru Bat, 10-4 0 S/1S

5BLL BABY'S oiii n,y» with
Wont Ad, Coil 4I6.7700,

Kitchen Cabinets :' 62

SEE BUILDERS FAm'S faetory >how.
room, Route 22, SprinlJieJd, Kitchen
desipi gervlee & modernising y oig
el New Jersey's largest maj.ufass

torers of Idtehen cabinets. Call OT8.
60707 , RT / f

ALL PHAIES OF lOTCHEN RE-
MODELOIG, CABDJETS • COUNTER.
TOPS " ALTERATIONS, We do tile
iofflplete job, a HIDJZE 6m-2i6l

R T/F

Landscape Gardening '63

HyED TOP WO,
ORADWQ ft LANDSCApmo

PERMANENT PAVDfO
JnJJ0a

LAWN MAINTENANCE: Spring
clean upii grass cutting, hBdJe
eypping, ferti l izing. . Fr»e
ei t imates, Reliable service.
Reasonable ratis, 4io.l4i3,

A l LANOSCAPINS.ipeeiallilng
in residential 8. industrial lawn
maintenancf and sodding.
Geraniurns delivered . 112,00 *
doien, 6io334i or J7400i6.

' LANDiCAPE OARDOIER.
SPRD1O CLEANplQ

Complete line of gardening mainten*
ange, Rep^nasle rates. A, Preziopi,
SO 3-3S01, H 10/14

COMPLETE^ aARDENrNO iERVlCE,
RESIEDDIO, LttlDJO, POWER. RAK.
D1Q, OSJHlAL OLE^UP, MONTHLY
MAiOTENANCE SH1VI0E, JJl-ilBO
. RS/I3

-.•--SPRBJQ CLEANDIG
BIO PWE LANrflOAPDia

MONTHLY MADJTENANCE
•370-0B02, alter 5 P.M.

OARDENIR
dean up garden! repair and put in new
lawna^ seeding, fertllisingi mowing.
Monthly rates. Also put in.sod, trite
and ptii in shrubs. Tree Service, Call'

376.4581 R B/JO

Lawnmower Service 54

LAVyNMOWERSi Hand and power mow,
, eri sharpened and repaired. Free plek

up ind delivery serviee. Call Sii.§889
after i P.M. or all dayKaturtlsy.R 8/24

. ' SALES fi SERVICE
LAWNMOWERi iHARPENED tt RB,
FAIRED, FREE PICK, lip ft DELI. "
VERY.

ms-5222 B T / F

A 8, R PAINTING
EXT 1 RIO R & INTBIUOR -

• PAPER HANdnJQ,
——COMPtETE-HOME :

DN
PANILINO

SUBPENDIO CEILINOS,
ALL WORK

DAN'S FADITDm ft DECORATTOO,
j w n i i g i j t lOTERiOR . K E A S O K .
ABLE RATES • FREE fflTBIATES

DBURED 281-9434 " f l

PArNTMO . TOTERIOR £ EXTERIOR
PAPER HAMGBtO - FULLY MURED

JLS.97M
• or IL J.031S B i/i

PADITDia ft DECORATTNO, E X O E L ,
LENT WORK, FRIE ESTOJATES,

MURED, JOE pncIQTTA,
CALL MU, i-STJlO X t/I

AHSELCfi PAINTIHClfePAFEHHAHri-
mo _ mTnuoH AND EWiHion,
BEA30NA1LI PBiga,_

, HOUSE PABITDJO
, DJTEIUOR ft EXTERIOR
. LBADERS ft OUTTERS
, MDJOR repairi, Rslereneea 4iS-IMJ

PAINTDja ft DEOOHATDIO
Free Estimates . Insured'

MU 8.7ii3 ." j . eiANMfm
Q7/I

• - - " - - - - I • • - - " - '

J, JAMN1K
FAD1TDIQ AND DECORATmO

FREEBTDilATEa
CALLinetti XT/I

SAVE MONEY
YOUCANDOm •

we will paint top hall el year b n s i ,

PAWTDIG, DECORATWO
AND PAPER HANoniQ V-
THOMAi a w m o i r ri aw

1S1.1444
X V/t

Piano Tuning ' It

ALL PIANOS
' TUNED AND REPAIRED

Reliable —Experienced ;
I, Rudmsn, Mepiewood 761MSSS

Liquors, Wines, Beer S5A
»§00§60O0OS6

8 POINT UQTOH MART
Ice cubes

MUS-SiW - Free DellveriBi-
340 Chestnut St., Union

_ (At Five Point Shopping Center)

f • os/s

PIANOS TUNED
AIJO I

PIANOS REPAmED -
C, OOSCINlla - ES S-MIB

PIANO - TUNWO ' '
_AND

HIPADWiQ ' .
J. apONK
OR, 8.3075 XV/r

Plumbing I Healing 75

•Masonry. SB

ALL MASONRY, steps, SidewalUs,
Water-PreoUng, Pluterfllg; Beli fan,
ployed^ U; fflsurei A, ZAPPULLO,
ES 8-4079 or MU T.8«J, o i/ltf

PLUMBINO ft HEATIHa '
Repairs, rcmoJeltae, violmttono,, te-
pliisniqnta, p s Ilrod bollors. H E *
bQnst£uiition, s^dera sewer clealdB&
C«ll JJerb Triefler, ffl 2.0MO. X[fW '

WALTER ruiiiNtilu
PLUMBBIBIi HEATDia•-,£-

JOTOHEM ti BATHROOMS UO6EKI-
BED, OAB HEATWO S7WJW.

XT/t

mVOJOTON
4 up to date roomi, 3rd floor, in
private housj on EUii Ave,, haU
Uoek fniii cUnton Ave,, heat, las
t electricity furniBhtd, Suitable for
mature person. Rent iiSO mdnta^ No
pets, 373-WM Z J / B

IRVINOTON— S Apti, . Mod#rn
eltyator apt. house, ! M BOOM
LAROE APARTAABNTi, HEAT &•
ffot watjr suppHta, June 1st,
adults, no pets, seen by ap.
peintment, 372*6921.

_ _ _ _ _ _ - - „—ZS-6-

LINDEN ^ M o d e r n 4VJ room
apartment il7S plus heat. Adults.
Call i

4164171
Z S i

IRVINOTON'—
6 ROOMS

available June 1st.
Call 399-1531.

, ZS.4

UNION — Chestnut St., 4 rooms,
adult business couple, no children,
heat B, sir conditioning supplied.
June 1st. WA S0172,

ZS.6

UNIQN-^3 large rooms, business
couple, mast convenient location,
all utilities supplied. References I i
security required. Available May
IS, or June 1st. SIM month. 6B7.

IRVINGTON —S room apartment
Styyyssdnt Ave., al l u t i l i t ies
supplied, ideal for elderly woman
or gentleman. $108. 687.0IS0 days,
or 9921448 eves.

• , Z 5-4

I^VINOTON. 3 rooms, 1st floor,
gas, electric t, heat supplied.
Couple only, June 1st, 'Call "372-

' . ZH

UNION . SUBLET 3-room apart,
ment, av i i lab le Immediately, can
be subl t t for 1 month with
possiBllity of eontinuinB. 1140
month. Qall 161.141) after 3 P.M.
'- • •'".". ' z"S'-i

UPPER VAILSBURO . IVi rooms,
all utilities supplied, refrigerator,
WS, Buslhess woman. Call 371 3320
after 4:30, all day Sat,

- . Z s.4

VAILS BU'RG^ "
3 rooms, 3rd floor, prefer working
woman. . Call •

373.7117.
Z S-i

Apartments Wanted 102

f<oom aoaftmentL FeaJonible rent ̂ v -

l«jfi. Write l e x i t j+r Suhaban Rib.
llshlng Oor&i 1811 Bftoveaint Ave,,
U t e M a s B s i i H T / ¥

MATUBI COUPLE loolong for I room
apt In 2 family8 Upper tfvt orviain-

'•'_ _ ^ Call 314.1M7 Z S / i

COUPLB & 3 grown sons urgently
nsed S — i rooms In Irvingfon.

37S.7iii
. . Zi.27

3 WORKING ADULTS seek 4
f«?fns, AAounfalnslde, Westfleld,

Calf i22?i770y 'n ! 0 ° " BS P° ' s l 6 1*-
^J_ _•«- •• ZS.6,

COUPLB need! ivt, iWor 3 room
K?Clm,ePif', Immedlaftly. Roselle
Park or Union preferred, S41B661

Z L i

WORKING WOMAN wants J
rooms, In Union, near center &
business. Call

6B6.1372,
ZS-i

i.

VOUNO COUPLB, I child &
miniature poodle seek i bodroom
flpirtment nice nrea of Union
County, willing to.pay IJOO ttion.
thly plus utllltlos. Good rcterencci.
Call 964-1 IM.

Z5 6

3 adults desire S or i room apart-
ment In Irvlngton. Call 763-7740
after * p.m.

H-TF

3 bearoorn apartment wanted lor
teacher, wile & 1 child. July or
Aug. occupancy Call Mrs,
Rosenberg, 241-M95,

IW

BUSINESS WOMAN needs 1
bedroom or efficiency apartment
Union or vicinity as loon as
possible. 964 1361.

ZSi

FAMILY OF J seeking 4-5 rooms,
pr ivate home, I ry. , Union,
Maplowood areas, not over 1140
month rental. Call 372 0601.

IS*
WANTED — upper Iry., 4 rooms,
for t adults 1 tehool i n child, rent
between SIM 8. 17S. July oc.
cupancy. Call 37J 166J.

WORKINO WOMAN «. ADULT
SON seek 4Vi.rooms Irvinaton for
juneor July. Call after » R.M., 372.
8922. .

Z S i

RESPONSIBLE BUSINBSS
WOMAN needs i rooms in Try,
Union, Mapiewoed, reasonable
rent. Call after S P.M. J73512S.

Z 5A

1USINBSS COUPLB (no children
or pets) seek 4 rooms. Union, Irv.,
Maplewood, Roselle Park area.
Reasonable rent. Call JSJ.47I0
after 4 P.M.

Z5.131

oo«e«©o
Houses For Silo 111

MAX SBROTARBALTY
401 Colonial Ave, Union

ilillol
HOMES NEEDED

Z 1*6

PONTIAC OT01?M£onvfr!IBH, *
i p t t d , J?0 hp, air, revtrb, • tae,
many other BSOrai, low mileage.
Excellent condition. Clean, Call
M "» 1

SPRINOFIELD—
Custom house, unusual split level,
built as doctor's home *. otllcc,
currently used as grandparents"
apartment. Center ha l l , S
oedroorns, V/t baths, panelled den,
central air condit ioning.
Beautifully landscaped, flagstone
patio with gas gril l, large fenced In
yard. Across from BaTtusrol Oolf
Club. In move.In condit ion,
Assumabie low Interest mortgage.
Asking In low 70s, Principals only.
37?19SJ 7i)4»00

g
37?.19SJ or 7i).4»00.

l i b

Industrial Property 115

' N E W A R K —
FACTORY — 5000Sq. Ft.,
all Improvements PLUS

1 FAMILY HOUSE,
Call 65,4.7149,

Z5-1J

Mortgage Loans 117
UNION — Morris Ave,, small
office, modern building, air con-
clltioning, parking, rent IBS month.
Available Immediately, Call fas.
4»00,

UNION — 420 Sq, Ft, on Com.
merce Ave., 3 rooms, everything
supplied except janitorial- Of)
street parking, 1150 per month.
964-3080.

Z5.27

Stores For Rent 121A

ADULT FAMILY q! 3 seeking 45
room apartment, June Tsf,. i ry.
Union.Maplewood areas, Call 673
loas,

ZJ.6

MATURE COUPLH needs 4-S
rooms by June 1, upper Irv,,
Mapiewoed, Union, or vallsburg.
Call 762.2215,

ZS-6

Board, Room, Cire 103

CONGENIAL CARE
NUHiE'B HOME--Sp«el»I dlela,
L,aundfy, esre ea needed^
fi?2-i46B fc 781-fifjI (Upper
Mtelf.)

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

UNION — Bright studio room for
gentleman, private kitchen & batli
to share with 1 gentleman,1 private
entrance* own refr igerator. 2
blocks to parkway, buses & Rt. 22,
Call 6870191 after 4 P.M.

Z S i

UNION —
LAROE FURBISHED ROOM
forientleman. Reftrfnces. .

Call iI7.7!3»afters P.M.
Z S i

IRVINOTON—
PRIVATE ROOMS, BATH,

private entrance.
Call after4 P.M.

371-7171.
ZS6

U N I O N -
MODERN FURNISHED SLEBP.
IN ROOM, no cooking, air con-
dit ioned, parking. Private en

E i t ; a n l 7 ~ C T !
ranee i_
S7-li)75.

IRVINOTON—
Air conditioned furnished.foom for
middis aaed woman. Private bath
!• entrance. Refereneej. 91L Lincoln
PI.,afters P.M. Thurs. & Fri. , Sat.
10.2 P.M. ' Z M

VAILSBURO —
2 ROOM FURNISHBD APT.,
private bath, light cooking. Middle
aged business person. Call ES, 5-

i ^ :_ ' . . . . . . : . ;• . , zs.6

Garage For Rent 108

IRVINOTON
OARAGE FOR RENT

IIS month
ES.4.6ni.

Z S i

Garage Wanted
6

101

OARAOE WANTED by_a reliable.
party*-! rvingfonrviclnliy-OrovtSt^
or. Colt StT^between Clinton Ave. &
Lyons Ave. Call 374U19.

ZS-4

OARAOE WANTED tor tempory storage
OnlQn ttvlflftpn area

Call 373.0358
H T/F

Houses For Rent 110
UNION — BVa rooms, %Vi baths, 1
kitchens, convenient to school,
buses & shopping. Available June
IS. Supply own utilities. MSO month
8, 1 month security. 944.31JB,

Z S i

Houses For Sale 111

BUYDIO A iELLWO
HBmaJTIAL PBOPIlWffiS

™ < PAr.TPBt IMf! BEtt.TnH
ilB SUyveaad Ave,, fry., 333

Geo, PATON Assoc.
,Hesi Eatate Broker Mortgagee

COLONIAL HOME
TSWtllo|? SGEtiglli SpBclpUB
rooms, S bedrQQitiB,, firgplfiea,
2 ear garage, cneissed porch*
Near ehurehes & eeheais.

JOHNf.McMAHON, REALTOR
ISIS Morri» Ave., Union

MU B-3414
Open daily 9-9j weeltends UI 5

• , ,'Za/S

ELIZAS1TH

HERE YOU ARE!
Delightful 4 bedroom colonial
in Elinors. Masterbedrtomwith
bath & afeii - answer* large
kitchen, full dining room, 1 i t
floor defii large lot, 220 wiring,

* 2 esrgarsge.*
PRICED TO 1BLL AT $3f ,000,

THE BOYLE CO,
Gallery of Ho

E Sii4JE.JeraeySt,,Eils, JJ3.4200
. Open Dally 9.l5Sat.9MiBun, 12-3

CRANFORO — .
Owner transferred, ranch cape
beautiful property, dead end
street, beige carpeting, 4 bedroms,
2 baths, electric Wfehen, large
panelled recreation room, en.
closed breeieway, garage, 151,000
17i.4S4*,

. ZS.i

HILLSIDE
PaneUed atsre far rent, ndtahte
for office* oen^ally togftted^ Ll&ert¥
Ave,, HBialoe, CaU after « P . l i
esBSo ai/«

Automobiles For Sale 123
TOKNO COBRA '10, 4 ipted PB ft
^ w e r Diae Brmkes, 429 Bam Air*
Mat*if u h Air SfiMkji, orleinil 4000
mL doing Into-serriee. Asking fi,65p.
call alter 8 P.M. - 8M»0119 H 3/6.

CHSVROLET 1946 SS, con.
vertible, 1 owner, excellent eon.
dition,

1195.
Call 233-9681.

Z S i

CHtVROLET )°48 ImpBla 4 door,
PS, PH., air eondifionihg. IISSO or
best- offer," excellent condition,
call 2451OS2 after t P.M.

ZS.6

CAMARO 1967—
Super Sport, 350, 4 speed, ' t r i .
power, vinyl roof, 486.1170 after 5
P.M.

Z 5 4

CHEVY, IMPALA,
'&6f4 door sedan, £ cylinder, P.S.,
R & H, 643-9460 or 541.7541, Jay,

MUST SELL—
1965 VW, 2 door sedan, stick shift,
R 1 H. Best offer. Call

374.S0M.
Z S B

l?6t Chevrolet Impala, 9 Pass,
Station Wagon 1750,1944 Chevrolet
Impala, i jJo. 19H Corvalr, 1 door,
175.1954 Chevrolet, J door, iss. All
i s IS, All good engines. 276 4124.

ZSo

MUSTANo Convertible .1949
.Yellow.-oeluxe-BlackinterlofTlike
new, low mileage, automatic, PS,
power top, many extras. 376-5130.

ZS.6

Automobiles For Sale 123

WiOA WAOON 1971. optional 4
Speed, wheel rings, WWs, 7
mounted studded snows, 4000
milei , radio, gndefeo8t|ng. Call
Mrs. Anderson after 5 P.M, e l * .
W I S - - z s . n

VW 1970
Fastback, automatle, r a d i O i A
eondlflon. 1500 miles. IJ29J, 4M-
MIS after 6 P.M. ' '

. z 5.0
" 5000«0«©«§«0oe««Q0e*cwO0O©<

Parts/Aecessories 123A

P A B T S / A C C E S J O I U M • • • • • • • *
( • • • • ( • • loj. rMPOrtT8/SPOBT3
Wa 4 l ] U '
Urie jH^l iea in ie« t lupplier
portsd attto einlar. tshlnd n i l i l U
Gorrlotown. A4-MS9 ilff

Autos Wanted 125

WE NEED JTOIK CAM
ANY YEAH, MAKE OR 1IODIL

TOP P R j e n - QUICK HCK-VP
143-111! 'ZT

JUNK CARS WANTED — top
prices paid. Immediate pick-up.
Call anyflms 7 days a week, 354-
7614 or 616.8149.

Zj.27
»osos«
Motorcyeles For Sale 127

For 01, the road fun try a Honda
Moto-Cross, available in 4 sties • a
sassy lOOee lightweight or the all
new sl i i l lng 125 ec; the hot 17See
lightweight, ortheBig SSOce for the
ultimate in off the read fun. We
stock them all for immediate
delivery & at low lew attractive
prices. Sales Dept. open every
night til 9, Sit. t i l 4.

VIP CYCLE &
SPORT CENTER

415 Arlington Ave., . Plainfield
PL, 71331

Z 51J

Hew I f t f j ^
Fast aervielflg, CyclESUble,
pert Aye,, avuitton,

ni-7711 Fi/ lJ

Trailers & Campus 1271

Sears Tent Trailer with add-a-
room 8. dining canopy. Sleeps 1,
extras,

1600.
l l

Z54

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICAHT1

Thia newip^ef dosa not
knowingly «eBept Help-Wanted
Ada from empioyera eovered
by * the Federal Wage and
Hour Lswlf they pay Imms then
the Si.fio hourly minimuin wage
for nonffina employment OR if
they do nst pay tims snd s hsif
for woik in i i i e s i pf 40 houra
In s workweek, if required by
law. Nor will lhta newipaper
knowingly aooepl adi from
eovered employers who dip*
criminate in pay because of
aex or aeeept an ad whieh dl&-
cKmlneteB againat persona 40-
61 years in violation of the Age
Discrimination in Employment
Act, Contact the Wage and Hour
Division Office of the V,3* De-
partnient ef Labsr at §70 Broad
S_t.i' Room US, Newark, N.j , or
Teiephonei 645-2279 or 64S-
2473 " _

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR
used items. Tell 'em what
you hove. Run a low.eoit
Clostlfied, Call 686-7700-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiii iiiiiiitinuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiuiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiii

I DEATH NOTICES 1
miiiiiifiitiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiititiittnintiiiiiitiimniiiil ninintttmnimtntni

' WE BUY & SELL
2 FAMILY HOUSES

TOP DOLLAR" ,
The Cutler Agency, Inc., Realtor
1901 Mania Ave,' Union, N , J ,
687-BOOO esea J79-i520

; _ z s/6

BENNETT—Cather ine (nee
Doban). on Thursday, April 29,
1971, of Livingston, N.J., Beloved
wife of Raymond C." Bennett;
devoted rnother • of WHIiam L,
Bennett; stepdaughter of Alex
Hubal, of Thompson, penn-
sylvanla; sister of Mrs. Mary
Stanchak,' Mrs, Helen Gavazzi,
John, Steven and Peter Oobon,
Alex Muha! Jr., Andrew, George
and William Hubal, Funeral was
conducted from "Haeberle and
Barth Home for Funerals," 971
Clinton Ave,, Irvingfon,

BEYER—On April J9,1971, Sophia
Helwig Beyer, of Union, N . j , ;
beloved wife of the late Wllllam_,li,
Beyer.-devoted mother orWiUlam-
JrBeyer jr,Tand Harold CTBtyer;
dear sister fo Mrs, Ruth Kilaore
and Mrs. Bertha Lyons; also
survived by 6 grandchildren and
I i great-grandchildren, t h e
funeral service was at "The TerriM
Funeral Home," 440 Stuyvesanf
Ave,, Irvlngton. on Saturday,
Interment Clinton, Cemetery,

DENTE—Dominlck, of N,
Livingston Ave,, Livingston,
beloved husband of Joan (nee
Carroll); beloved father of Daniel,
Carol, Patricia; brother of Nunzlo
publtosa, David Oubltosa, Pauline
Manganiella and Doris Dante.
Funeral was from "The Raymond
Funeral center," 3M Sandford
Aye,, Newark, Thence to St.
Joseph's Church, East Orange for
a High Requiem Mass, Interment
family plot, Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

KIM—On Tuesday, April 37, 1971,
-Jane Wejkerof-114 Elizabeth-Aver,-

Lavallefte, N. j , , daughter of
George H. and Bj l iabeth
Warrender Kim; sister of George
Kim-and Mrs, Elizabeth Warman.
Funeral service was held at the
"MeCracken Funeral Home," 1S00
Morris Ave,, Union, on Saturday.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park,

KIFJCHNER—Fred, on Thursday,
April S9, 1971, age 70 years,
beloved husband of Eva (nee
Nauyoks); devoted brother of Mrs.
Katherlne Fleekenstein and
Leonard Kirehner, The funeral
service was at "Haeberle and
Barth Home for Funerals," 971
Clinton Aye.,- Irvlngton on Sunday,
May 2, Funeral was on Monday
morning. Interment in Hollywood
Memorial Park,

KOBNIG—Chirles, on April 17,
1971, of R.b. S, Box
144B,Flemington, N.J,, beloved
husband of the late Marie,1 devoted
father of Harold of Paramus and
figan of Flemlngion,. grandfather
of 3 grandchildren. The funeral
services were on Thursday, April
29, from the "kenliworth Funeral
Home," S11 Washington Ave,,
corner N, l ist St., Kenilworth.
Rev, Dr. Marvin Greenfl of the
Kenllworth United Methodist
church officiating, interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union,

LYNCH—On April 29, 1971,
Josephine M, (nee Ryan! of Bast
0range;>be|0V6d wife of the late
James M, Lynch Sr.; mother of
Mrs.^ Regina Kennedy of New
Providence, N.J,, DDR, Bileen
Coeoran of Broekpoft, N.Y., Mrs'.
Nancy Casteilano of Morristown,
N,J., Dr, James AA. Lynch Jr, of
Glassboro, N.J.; grandmother of
seven grandchildren and three
great grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from the "MeCraeken
Funeral Home," 1S0Q Morr is
Avenue, Union on Atonday, May 3,
A High Mass of Requiem at Holy
Spirit Church, Interment, Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.

McCOLLUAA—Ethel Denman, on
Saturday, April 24, 1971, of 30
Forest Drive, Springfield, wile of
the - l a te Norman Mecol lum, ,
Funeral service was at iml th and

'Smith (Suburban), 41S-Morris
Aye,, Springfield, on Thursday,
April 29, Interment In St. Stephen's
cemetery,

SCHRODER—John N., on Wed-
nesday, April 21, 1971, aged 12
years, of S047 Emerson Ave,,
Union, husband of the late Anna
(nee Menken); devoted father of
Rev. Alfred J. Schroder and Mrs.
Robert Nieql,' brother of Mrs.
Oussie Behrens; also survived by S

_flr juidei i i lelren^-and^ 3—grBat^
BrandchildrenK.Thf funeral^ervlc
was at "Haeberle & Barth Colonial
Home," 1100 Pine Ave., corner
yauxhal l Road, Union, on
Saturday, May 1, Interment in
Hollywood Memorial Park,

SH I M l N I K Y — R u t h ( n e e
Oreenberg), on Tuesday,- April 27,
1971, of 29 Berkshire Place, (r.
yington, beloved wife of Alfones J.
Shlrninsky; devoted mother of
Joseph, Steven and Bloise
Shiminsky. The funeral was from
'jHaebtrle and Barth Home For
Funerals," 97J Clinton Avenue,
Irvlngton, on Thursday, April 29.

WEISSFLpO—On Tuesday, April
•27, 1971, Albert L., of 531 prospect
St., Maplewood, N.J,, survived by
3 nephews, Roger, Edmund and
Roy Anthony, Funeral service was
held at the "Mecraeken Funeral
Home," 1S00 Morris Ave,, Union,
Saturday. Interment Restland
Memorial Home, Hanover.

IRVINOTON

HOME & INCOME
Live in beautiful S roema, modem
kitchen, tile, bath; collect rent
from ' 3 other aportmenta. Oil
heat, garages; out of town own-
ef̂ muat sells
BELLA S, POLLACK, Realtor

172-0384
' Z g /6 .

I" .i-:k

nntnimmminrr

WITTEVRONGBL—On Tuesday,
April 27, 1971, Helen M, (Brown),
o f f ! Elleh St., Union, N.J., beloved
wife of the late Renee" P.. devoted
mother of Mallcha and Charles
Shanley, and Raymond Wit-
tevrongel; also survived by 9
grandchi ldren and 21 great. ,
grandchi ldren. Funeral was
conducted from the "Mecraeken
Funeral Home," 1S00 Morris Ave.,
Union, en Friday, Mass at St.
Michael Church, union. Interment
St. Teresa's Cemetery, Summit.

WORSTER—On Wednesday, April ,
21/1971, Amelia tSchrtldt), of 942
Douglas Terrace, Union, _N. J,,
beloyed wife of the late phli lpi -
devoted mother of Alexander and •
Philip Woriter and Mrs, Amelia •
W. Seheek; also survived by 3 '
grandehMdren and 3 great-griat.. :
grandchildren. Funeral service .:
was held at the'"MeCraeken •...
Funeral Home," ISOO Morris Ave., ,
Union, on Saturday. Interment - :
Hollywood Mamorlar Park, , •

YOWPA—Ell iabeth R, (nee
Mlll lnJj on Sunday, April 25, 1971, *
of. 17S Possumfdwn Rd,, • , ,
Plseafaway, devoted mother o f ,
John Yowpa Jr., Maryb'efh Yowpa, . ,

'William J. Hlgginbotham, Mrs, -•
Nancy Roberts and FranH •
Higgirtbofham,. sister of Benjamin -•
F, Ml l l ln and Mrs, Margaret "
Poles,- also survived by I grand- '"
children. The funeral was from „
"Haeberle S. Barth Home for ,
Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave.,' Ir-
vington, on Thursday, April W,
Interment in Sf, • Gertrude , '
Cemetery in Rahwav. j - " ;

HOLLYWOOD FLORISf I
. 1682 Sfuyvaiani'Ava, , l

' Unr@n - Irvlngton t
Wo •patlal lx* in Funorol

De*ign jend SympoihJ '
Arrangsmenti fo f th* ftrao^a

lamlly, Ju.t phono.
MU p-IBJi

ELIZABETH
*.2*226fl'
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BAIR—Antoinette [nee Wagner),
en Friday, April JO, 1W1, aoed »i
yean of SI3 Salem Bead, Union,
wife o( the late Hans Baer;
devoted mother of Mrs. Francos
volpol, Mrs. Antoinette M. Travis
and Mrs. Mathilda Moore; also
survived by 3 grandchildren, and S
greatgrandehiiaren. Funeral was••
conducted from "Haeberie and
Barth Colonial Home," 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner vauxnail Road,
Union,

BELLER—Jehann U,, on Satur.
day, May 1, IWi, aged 14 years,
husDand of the late Marie i f (nee
Relit)j- devoted father of Mrs,
Sophie Stollenwerk, Mrs. Brwin
(Helen) Ryff, and j , Robert
Bener; also survived by 7 grand,
children and s great,
grandchildren. The funeral service
was at ."Haeberie and iarth
colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ave,
cor, Vauxhail Rd., Union, on
Wednesday, May 5, i Interment
Hollywooa Memorial Park.

GU.ERDILE (nee MeMahon)—On
April 30, 1971, Isabella, beloved
wife of Joseph Ouerdlle; mother of

. Isabel Smith and Joan Kuyer;
grandmother of Ricahrd and
plann Smith, Jo Ann and Donna
Kuver; sister of James A., George,
and Waiter McMahon, Funeral
was from the "Bibbo (Huelsen.
bock) Funeral Home," 1108 5,
Orange Aye,, Newark, Tuesday,
May 4, High Mass af Sacred Heart
Church, Vailsburg, Interment
Gate 6f Heaven Cemetery,

HAINIS—On Friday, April JO,.
1971, Adelaide (Miannay!, of 100
Chapel Ridge PI., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
formerly Elizabeth, beloved wife
of the late Alfred B. Maines;
devoted mother ef - Clarence
Haines'and Mrs, AAarie Mae
Keniie; sister of Arthur Miannay.
Thefuneralservleewas held at the
the McCraekfn Funtral Home,
1S00 Morris Ave.« Union on
Tuesday, Interment Rosedale
Memorial Park, Linden- —-t—

MICHAGL—Edith B. (nee Bar.
tholomae), on Sunday, May 2.-I971,
aged 70 years, of 138 Park Pi..

Irvlnglon. wife of the late Charles
Michael.' devoted mother of Mrs,
Carol Becker,' listeri of Oustavo
Oartholomaej grandmother of
Gail Becker, The funeral service
was j t "Haeberlo & Barth Home
tor Funerals," 971 Clinton Aye.,
Irvingten, on Wednesday, Mpy S,

REDpY—Ann (nee Blebeli, on
Saturday, May 1, 1971, age 75
years, formerly of Newark, wife of
me late Joseph j , Ready,% devoted
sister of George D Biebel, of Ir-
vington. The funeral service was
at "Haeberie and Barth Home for
Funerals," 971 Clinton Avenue,
Irvingten, on Tuesday, May 4,
Interment Woodland Cemetery,

RICHARDS—Freda B, (nee
Smith), on Thursday, April 29,
1971, of J794 Larchmont Rd.,
Union, formerly of Hillside, wife of
the late Frank Richards; devoted
mother of Frank E. Jr. and
William H, Richards; also sur-
vived by.four grandeniidren and
one great-grand-dauqhter. The
funeral service was at "Haeberie
& Barth Colonial Home," 1100 Pine
Ave. corner Vauxhall Rd,, Union,
on Monday, May 3^ Interment
Hollywood Memorial park. Union,

RIDDLE—Jessie Gaylor, on
Saturday, May 1, 1971. of 60
Warwick Circle, Springfield, wife
of the late Walter B. Riddle;
mother of Mrs, Fred Herse and
Richard o. Riddle,- grandmother
of 5 grandchildren, 7 great,
grandchildren and a great'greet.
grandchildren, Funeral service
was at "Smith and Smith"
(Suburban), 415 Morris Ave.;
Springfield, on Wednesday, May S,
Interment In Restland Memoriai
Park,

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Mary

Josephine Scalia (nee Branching)
wish to thank qyr friends and
neighbors whb offered sympathy
In , our bereavement, we par=
ticularly wish to acknowledge thfr-
kindness of our Pastor, Reverend
Father Edward O. Price of Sf,
John the Apostle Church, and the
members of st John's Rosary-Altar

Society, We alsowish to.thanK The
American.Italian Association
Ladies .Auxiliary; Linden Am-
bulance Corps,1 Mayor and Mrs,
John Qreaerio, and Police.
Chief Domrnick Leilo and his
department.

We are also very grateful to_the
American.Italian Society of Rah-
way; Stale, senator Matthew
Rinaldi; Linden Jaycees; Hyatt
Roller Boaring; Universal Shirt
Co.; School Cafeteria Workers;
Union county Jail personnel and
Employees; Neighbors of Borlant
Park; Lee^s Funeral Home; Mr.
Vincent polos!; • paii bearers,
relatives, friends who sent
SpiritualBouquets, Floral tributes
and Canesr Fund Donations.

We sincerely thank those who
attended the Funeral and helped
us in every way with their kind
expressions of sympathy in our
loss and sorrow. . '

My Neighbors

Don't injure yourself lifting—
there's a safe and easy way

i-Thursday, May TB," 1971 -

Help Wanted-Male

TOO L A T E TO CLASSIFY
« >©©«©©©«©s©©««0<

3 Help Winted-Mali

DRIVER ;__:_.
Earn Extra Dollar^

Wi are looking for a reliable person
who is availobjetwicea week7:30 p.m.
to 1:00 a.m. or Saturday all day. Li-
censed as a courier out of Newark Air-
port. Send a postcard for an appoint-
ment immediately to:

Mr. C. A. Lipetz
Regional Personnel
BrUDLEES .
300 Montowese Ave.i, Ext.
North Haven, Conn.

[Bradlees
DEPARTMENT STORES

An Equal OppMumiy Empisyff M F

One of The Slop & Shop Companies

"I hope he leaves the
candle so we can read the

- prices,. i77

Public Notice

NOTICE is htrtfry given tlut Jt the
' meeting of Uie Township Committee of

thu TownsWp ol Union In Uio County of
Union to be held *t Municipal Head-
qusuters, FrUMjrftr Park, Morris Ave-
nue Union, Now Jersey, on May 11,
1V71 at 0 o'clock P.M., or »S *OOn
Uicrealter as tlin mittnr may be reached,
consideration *ill be given to a. resolu-
tion to rnlpasc restrictions HcrLtoforc

- imfrtged by the Township Committee
of thn Township of Union in the County
of Union in connection with certain lands
hereinafter described sold to George
Pauhkow and Ray PanllKow, his vilrt
l/y a certain deed dated OctDb*>r 23,
1946, The premises aff^rtcd by aaid
restriction are described in-sald sJore-
mentioned deed, which said deed wax
recorded on November 4, 1946 in thn
office of the Register of the County of
Union in Book 1591 of Deeds for said
County at page 270. The restriction Im-
posed lit said deed reads as follows:
"that no dwelling'..or structure of any
nature whatsoever shall be erected on
saldprt-'mlaes."

Thu cUetl of the reiwlutlan-lo bo con-
sidered on the above mentioned date will
b& to release the premises hereinafter.

. described from thn clfcct of eaid re-
otnKtlon:

BEING known as Lot Seventy-four
(74), Block Four (4), on map en-
titled, Section One, Map-of Larch-
mont Estates* Union Township,
Union County, N.J* dated May 22,
1929, Gra&smann & Dreh, CWil
ting infers and Surveyors, Filiabeth,
r»*JL, which map is on file in the
Recistpr'« office til the County of
Union an Mjp No. 147 F.

- At the AloTlSAG meeting any person
desiring to be heard in connection with
said resolution may do *»„

MARY H. MJLLLH
Cl«rk ot Uio Tbwnshipof Union
In the County of Union

Union LearteT, Apr. 39, May 6, 1971 (Ni)
(t ' te$2\52)

p ^ ciean-up eeaeon, mqana ^ ,
lifting, and rearranging before eummer va*
cadons arrive. And for low of people it wnii
out to be the season for hexnlas, back injuries,
and pulled muselea* • • • - • •

Ltmiuiimsiiituiitiitiiuiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiuitiiutu

Station |
Breaks 1

By MILT HAMMERimiiiiiiiiliUiilffl

IDRNTABLE TREATI (good UstonlBg)
FULL TIME WOMAN: by-AUce Stuart, Alice
Bhowcases both of her talonti on this n«w
LP-ap a song writer and vocalist, Selections
coraposod and sung by Alice lnclud«; "Full
Time Woman," *1 Lost Control," "Cajun
Man," "You've Ruined Me," "Some Kind Of
Love," "Freedom's The Sound," '1 CanMake
You Dance," "just Today," ' i f You Want It
To Lait ," "So Free," "Natural Woman" and
"He Wrote Me A Letter," (FANTASY
RECORDS 8403),,,

Also on the FANTASY label, PLEASE
WORLD (8404), by AbeL The group (five boys)
have a good sound on this, their initial LF
album. The nine songs written by Abel ̂ n -
chez Includes "Lost Control," "Searchin For
The Light," "Being Lonely,""MusicMaker,"
"Please World," "Let Me:Be," ' I ' d Still •
Be With Her," "Questions And Answers" ..
and "Candy," •

. . • • • • . . . .

' "Bill Ariderson,"the country music singer-"
composer, recording and TV star, will be
honored by the Atlanta Braves baseball club
•with a "BUI Anderson Day" at the Atlanta
Stadium on Friday, May 14. Atlanta Mayor
Samuel Massell and other dignitaries will
participate in day-long ceremonies paying
tribute to Anderson, a former Atlantian now
living in Nashville, Term.

The entertainer, who grew up in the Atlanta
suburb, of. Decatur and. WaSastarpitcherfor..
Avondale High School there, will throw out
the first ball that evening at the garne between
the Braves and the Philadelphia Phillies,
following a performene by the Bill Anderson
Show, featuring Jan Howard nnd the Po* Boys.

A former sports writer for the Atlanta Con-
stitution" and a one-time disc jockey, Anderson
is currently scoring with Ms DECCA RECORDS
hits, "Always Remember" and "Where Have'
All Our Heroes Gone."

According to the Institute for Safer Living
of the American Mutual Liability Insurance
Company, over 85,000 injuries per year occur1

while people are lifting or moving objects,
around the home. Here are somo ways to do
more lifting with Ies3 danger.

FIRST; Test the object's weight. Are you
strong enough to move \t1 Be realistic. It
wiU save your back. Also, check for nails,
iplinters, jagged edges,, or, pinch-p61nts.'Be
certain the path Is clear to your destination.
Make sure hands and objects are clean fend,
dry,

LIFTING! Bend knees and crouch before,
the load with feet 10 - 12 inches apart ̂ hd :
keep your back as straight as possible. Get'
a good grip on tho object. Raiao the weight.
slowlys push up, letting your legs'lift the
load. To change direction, move your leet
without twisting your body.

CARRYINC THE LOAD: Hold die load cloga
to your body, with elbows resting ognlnst your1

sides and the weight balanced evenly. If the
load blocks your view or Is unbalanced; put it
down and get help.

PUTTING IT DOWN:'Getting rid of o heavy
load can be as challenging as lifting •'and-
carrying it. To set the load down, reverse
lifting procedure. .Watch fingers and toer.

MOVING FURNITURE: One of the most
-common ways to injure your back is to move

heavy or bulky furniture. Number one rule -
get help. Don't attempt to move a large plece-
of furniture alonel It is awkward, often bulky,
and should be handled by professional movers.

RAKING, DIGGING, GARDEMNOl.'.'.These
threi activities can cause you as much muscle

-strain as -lilting. Space Jobs over a perlod_tii
time and take rest breaks. Be sure your'
tUgjing tools are sharp and in good repair.
Raking is hard on your back if not done, cor-
rectly. Stand straight. Have your toolsjtho
right length and weight. Wheelbarrows push
easier and won't tip so readily if not. over-
loaded.

/ ',. .
StdnloyF YoHes,M D*
Director
National ttetrfute ' '
of JVIerrtaf Health'^ >

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1. Fountain

,... REPORT
Sometime? it, is Ofia&jt to- ,

get,peqpla jotlhok at theli$rt-
nlng-r<w fasoa of rOftHhOaffii */

If Ct^HtClSU * ~_ r^r^r—. . . . .
eearth -for'pfec* of lnfor*' ,-
rnaifoi* t_Qiybst«nriato pt̂ titm-s-

3VDd £tdtUue9^ ,j ,
•tv proves factual,

tion' hiapfia w an, th& 'i
Congress directed'tb&tfl'X&* \
pott oo^tnArlhudna^rtd'healtf ,
be ptepatodk. Thernembcts of

the irtcfeeS^t Use -Ct mdt^-
huana' aia Waat I<f know vihat '
dangws rAs tWdt^fesehtgio
the hfaUth o£jte'peopI6. ''•
-"thlB'CdnCefn^lS^ shaV^f by*,

local, SCatc, and federal ageft^'
des 'Which deaT- with, mind- -
altering drdgs^ invfestlgftte-
thdr potMiti«rfor1te£ftanie69*
«»• •^*"«'«et 6ndrara tnvolV^din'

diewttiuaoii

5 Cftvinr
8 Augiiry '
9 M)»»ftl
, stand

12 Tax
13 "—-r- In _

Boston,
Id Allan rlv«;r
1^ Tnlte for

liT Sought gut
inrormatlon

10 Authen-
ticate

20 Xiovt

21, CftuaOc
substance

73. Conjunction
23,Qoficeit
2S

1 Western
or Span! h

3 Rtcklcs
i 'iome
3 Furiou*
6, The

Good
Earth
heroine

7 Spirit
lump*

10 Nurro
Owds |

11 Race

teams
14 Crosi

nut

Today's Answer
18. Ward

Off I3H3V1
18. Truck I'n-a'aL

style IvVaM&l^aVXs]
23. Zoundq!
24, Hodges
25. Desire
26, Paid a h^;3^B3".?>|"ll3!<

price
28. term H5VJ.:I:WBN:IWO|

office
30. " - —

You Glad 32. Was in Q
You're frenzy
You?" 34. Flower

31 out holder
i weaken) . 37, Pop

29 Pcniviin
Indian.

11 OolTs

33 Went

31* Alfonso i

36'Atthls time
37 "Medicine

Annual benefit planned
for Bonnie Brae Farm

The annual May Benefit for the Bonnie Brae
Farm for Boys will be held ̂ Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 18 and 19, at the farni, Rt.
512 (Valley road), Millington. The affair Is
sponsored by the farm's Ladies Auxiliary.

,, Bonnie Brae Farm serves boys with special
educational and emoflonal needs.

Tills• report tyiB^Ktt&tfty
been submitted to theCoa-
greSB. I t vras ptepattd bj- thrtJ1

National Institute of Mental
Health, Education, an4 Wet-
fare. It covers quite a. bit Of
ground and cites various,
qualified findings,-Tha repot*
outlines what Is fcnowrt, What
is potenOoJtfy tb^ cas« and-
what possibilities nnve been
indicated fa-areas of prcUmlJt
nary research,

"A^diare "
talfc^aBmit- . _. __ _̂__
unifor'in suBstatiCif tfiat ig'cn- _*
eraily aflects^'indivldualfi la
the i a m t m a i m e r is io'
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LSigene A. LiotU
Attorney for H i
1139 E. Jersey St.

l l J . 07201
23

EXPERIENCED FORGERS
CUT YOURSELF IN!

you""tfie"Waji• toTbetteFfImlft Tha
quality leader in making scissors & sheers, offers
you this great.opportunity for steady employment
and .advancement.

Our location is ideal - Just one mile south of
exit

JlEtl

Stop In our Personnel Office bet 9 A.M. & 4 P.M.,
Mon. thru Frl, or call 622-4670 Ext. 267 for an appt,
• • You will be happy you did!

J. WISS & SONS CO.
400 W. Market St:, Newark; N.J.-

AN EQUAL OPPOHTUNITV

V UICEVI
naintUfv •

MICHAEL DUB-
KEVIC

) 1323
SUPEWOR COURT OF NEW J> R5EY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
IXJCKt^mO. M 72B4 70

DUUICEVIC.
naintUf • ; C M l Action

NOTICE TO AB*
SENT nEFEN-
DANT
FOR

. TION
TO: MICHAEL DUUkh-VlC

By virtue of an'Orddr of the Superior
Court of NL-W Jeretry, Chancery Dtvision,
made On the 2Jet day of April, lOTI.lil a
Civil AtUon v-tiertin VLRA DUDKEVIC,
in this plaintiff and you are the de-
fendant, you are hereby required to
answer the amended complaint of the
plaintiff on.or . .belore tiie-22nd_day—o
June, 1971* by Btrvin^ an jnjrwor on
Eugrnc A, Uolta# Lnttf plalnilirfl^thjr-
ncy, VrtusQ address In 1139 Eafit Jersey
Street, fcliiibeth. Now JGrdoy.andlndt^
fault thereof such judgment shall bt_>
rendered against you a s the Court shall
think equitable and just. You shall file
your answer and proof of service i n
duplicate with the Clerk of the Superior
Court, State House Anne*, TrentOft. NPW
Jersey, in accordafcp wiili the rules of
civil practice and procpdurt,.

Tin-1 object of said action is to obtain &
judgment of tlfvorce between the said
plaintiff and you,

> Eugene A, Uotta
Attorney for plaintiff
1139 E, Jcr^oyi-L
Flluabcth,. KJ* 07201

Dated; April 20, 1071.
Union Leader, Apr. 29, May 6, 1071.

( F $ 2 2

Concert to honor
late composer

A performance of the Verdi
"Requiem," honoring the
mumory of ttie late Igor Stra-
vinsky, will be given by The
Malterwork Chorus conduct—

day. May 16, at the Presby-
terian Church on the Green
in Morrlitown, New Jersey,
The concert will begin at 8:30
p.m.

The concert is being offered
free to the public as a com-
munity service by The Mas-
terwork Music and Art roun-
dation. Admission passes can
be obtained upon request by

, ifl -hofoegrown in tie
"Midwest ntos^ Jifcely v«fl not
pose tBeiamfethreatLfls that
which'is imported from South-
east Asia; Botto are tjduallj^,
lumped together ufl-der the
term * "marihuana/'In ad'iE»~
doh>therfi 1»re seyerat vari-
able factors which come into,
play whertbneisdficjliJBingihe
offftcti of triarihuana; antici-
pation of did u-sorv Eib experi-
ence in smoking1,'amount he

that the- full story of mari-
huana Is not in yet, that it doc-
have health and social Im-

plications, that we can and
triust move against die pro-
blem through research ind

* educati6n and providing accif- -
vrtte information as rapidly JS

•J It Jjccomea 'avallaBle^ In this
' l a $ t area pardculary, the
media of communication, such

.(as the newspapers you trust
(tnd read, are essential, as in-

• rd(Sed they are in the attack on
all kinds of drug abuse, for

i tnarihuatia i s far from the only
problem we > are confronting
,ln"tliis field.

uiiiliiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!:

| Puzzle Corner j
.lllliiiBy MILT

—: — CRYPTOCRAM
BIBLE

BXD ZCGT RF IK FXDH-
XDOT: R FXUZZ ACB OUAB.

HFUZt (23:1)
* * *

SOLUTION
VZZ WTVd
"XNVtt dJOH llVHg I !O¥3H
-dfflSAW SI a¥OT 1HJ.

s m t l J v B ^ » _ ^ r m e n t J H ^
whidh he smokes-; ilnd- the-
psychological rinoVphydiDlogi-
cal mpkriup of tile user. f

The rcpoirt^discU-seS -the
shortterrfi effects, about which
we knowsomethtng; But^iot5lUwe knowisomethtng; Bt^iot5U
"We do', not yetliave firm poe* '̂-
tohc *fcnowl«d|s-f£ibo(«llfifee£-;
fetts of long-term chrobip
usaKe

Houndattoni"300 Mendham rd.,
, Morristown, Seating will be on
a flrst-come, first-served ba-
sis.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AIT items other than spot
news should be in our.
office by noon on Friday.

Until we know more abo\ir
the drug, w"e certainly can-
not glvcltadeah bxll of health.
Even if it is eventually estab-
lished that moderate usage is
not injurious to. p h y s i c a l
health^ a nagging questlod
would remain, do we w^nt
to encourage the use of a mind-
dlterlng drug which/ tot—so
manyt is an e s c a p e from
reality and a retroatlntopa'S*' ̂
sive enjoyment?

The essence of

: NEW- $k
| LOW TOi
: mm -388
• . • . W A Y N E DOG FOOD \
: MEAL BITE-CHUNK SIZE ;

• ALL KINDS of PIT iU#^LHS \
^ Stock up now for , (
• * FRESH. GROUND 100% BEEF •
5 * WINNER'S KIBBLE BISCUIT \
# * DOG or CAT TYES- 10 fo 15* lflths. i
• "Everything for Man's Best Friend" i

* MIUBURN FEED CO. inc. <
J 378 MiUburn Ave., Millbum ' *
• , « Drdxol 6 0822 (Near Center) •

1

1
•
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Public Notice

MASTER CHEF: Fritz Serin of Morristown,. executive
chof at The Tower .Steak House. Mountainside,
demonstrates technique he'll use Sunday,, Mother's
Day, when he expects to cook for 1,800 guests.

Cooking for mom
And 1,800 Sunday

1 _ ' : ' PUBLIC NOTICE '
• 'TAKE NOTICE thml the feilswiAg appUflatiOM fep Zonij^ Variaftges were heard by Uic board ol Adjust-
ment @f the Tswnship of UnkA gn Mondayj M ^ 3 t 1371 -fttfhOO P.M. ill mtt Municipal Building,
8QO4Mon-is Avo,, ynlooJN.J, .

TXtEMBA
NUMflETR

#1812

HASfEXlff^
OF APPLICANT

Robert D'ArSs
(Carltt CArpa)
i?30 Andrea Us
Union, N,J,

PHIMIBEa EFFECTED

, Blpek 4, Lot 14

VARIANCE REQUtHTKU

TO Ef eet & Mainuln A
private Permanent S n n
Pool with Insufficient Srt
BaeK,

DECISION OP TI1K
UOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Decision Ilesurvcd
to June 7 , 1971

Untaii Leader, May 8, 1971 »10,»0 I.OUIS J . GIACONA,
Beoretary of the Uoartl al Adjustment

COOL OFF THIS SUMMER!
Sign up now ot PRE-SEASON RATH.
Families — Singles — Senior Citiicni. A Summer of Fun..

Olympic Size Swimming Pool

|

Guarded Kiddie Pool

rarenrs relax while children enjoy
Well sponsored 6-poy Day Camp Call 2O1-992-8781

THE CLIFFSIDE SWIM CLUB
Old Short Hills Road Livingston, N.

Any liostess who's nervous
over the prospects of planning
a Mother's Day dinner for 18
should take a leaf from the
book of Fritz Senn of-Morrts-
town. Fritz, who is executive
dief for The Tower Steak
House; here In Mountainside,
is planning to cook for 1,800
on Sunday.

Senn, a 47-year-<51d native
of Switzerland, has served as
a chef on three continents dur-
ing Ids three decades of cook-
ing professionally. Although
he concedes thai preparing
dinners for the 1,800 guests
expected to dine at The Tower
is a monumental • task, he's
approaching the assignment
with his usual equanimity.
"The secret is organization
and planning," he confides.
"Once you know what you're
doing and how it 's going to he
done,' it 's merely a matter of
carrying out your plans."

Senn, who'll have the as-
sistance of nine cooks and the
other> personnel In The
Tower's gleaming kitchen, be-

gan planning the Mother's Day
menu nearly a month ago,
shortly after Thfc Tower had
Completed another big dining-
out-day—Easter Sunday. -

"On the basis of the past
few years," he observes, 1
know we'll need about forty
23-pound roasts of primeribs
and 150 pounds of baby lobster
tail, in addition to the steaks,
filet mignons, stuffed breasts
of capons and ducklings that
our guests also enjoy.'

When" the big day arrives,
Fritz will begin working at
4 a.m. — about four hours
earlier than his usual starting
time — to prepare the roasts,
make the soups and the special
sauces that he uses to enhance
his gourmet treats.

Throughout the day, Senn
will be assisted by some of
his key aides. Including Hans
Stender of West Orange, the
assistant chef; Angelo Kosto-
poulos of Irvington, the night
chef, and Steve Okiin of East
Orange, head of the pantry
department.

ShetlandShetland

* lewyt

RUG
Shampooer

DISHWASHER
Shetland Ldwyt

CANISTER

OPEN
Mon, thru Frl.

until 9 Sat, 't i l 6

PLINTY OF
FREI •

PARKING!
Located

across from
Nat'I, State Bank

CREDIT TERMS
AVAILABLE

BUY
• SELL
• RENT
• BOARD

SUPPLIES
• TRAINING
• GROOMING
• SERVICES

r

A-1 DOG TRAINING
• OBEDIENCE GUARD ODG TRAIN

Rent a dog as a guard lor
Industrial - re si dental

commercial

- GUARD DOGS FOR SALE

Call FromXAM-IOPMOHSPM-BPM

111 HARRISON AVE.
ROSELAND, N.J. • 228-0658

t

DOG OBEDIENCE
ENROLL NOW

FOR CLASSES
CLASSES IN: Irvington •

Union • Westfield • Elizaboth • Woodbndgs
EXCLUSIVE TRAINERS for

ASSOCIATED HUMANE SOCIETY of N.J,
ALL BREEDS

AM & PM CLASSES

-tot b kflQnd - not B K , , , ^
A pf»ce olhoMfhe public Can comli to buy

A.K.d. Puppla* flireet from nUAbts brtedoHi-

' ^ .LhB»B Atlta t •,, . iWaii HlfeWaoi Whito T.irioH
•• . .Old IEh8llflvSh«»PJoo« .Alr«dulo« . -

.Afghani - - .Mini B£ Toy k>godle»

.Nonvotlati Elkhound* .Csrtn Terrl«ni
^ .Mini Schnauzftrk t. .DobenAKn* l

— Etc.

fi

COURSE

N.J. Dog College - 687-2393

«Been Robbed Lately?
u Scared at Night?

CANINE TRAINING

Completely) S
..Charge plnn

** " 12>"ELIZ*8E+H AVENUE . ri (* \\ ]\ if '

, V

g
Companion Dogs For Homes

Guard und Protection
For Businesses

RICHARD McGUINNESS

201-844-2886
8 a.rji, to 1 p.m. *•
6 p*tti, to 10 p.m.
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Williams urges
action to block
agency merger ,

WASHINGTON — U.S. Senator Harrlion A,
WHUami jri , (D-Nj), who helped create the
VISTA program, this week urged Congrea-
•ionol action to block the President's pro-
posed merging of a number of volunteer
agencioi -• a merger that has been the sub-
ject of reports that It -would mark the end

The Presldent'i plan, called "Reorganlaa-
Hon Plan No. 1 of 1971," automatically wlU
be Implemented unlesa Congress objects.

Senator Williams hai introduced a resolu-
tion to block the plan- and the Senate must
act on that reioluflon before June 4. Hear.
Ingi on the resolution are expected to be
held in early May before the Subcommittee
on Executive Reorganization,

Initially, the reorganization would merge
the Foster Grandparents and the Retired
Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP), both of
which now are administered by the Depart-
tnent of Health, Educaaon, and Welfare; the
Volunteers in Service to America (VlfTA)
and the Auxiliary and Special Volunteer Pro-
grams, both now administered by the Office
of Economic Opportunity and the Service
Corps of Retired Executives (SCORE) and
the Active Corps of Executives (ACE), both
of which are administered by the Small Bull-
ness AdminiBtration.i

To these, the President has said that he
plans to add the Peace Corpi (Department

--o!_5tate), the Teacher Corps (HEW) and the
Office of Voluntary Action (HUD),

SENATOR WILLIAMS NOTED that the pro-
posed regrouping "does not pass several
ol the rather elemental testg of a recom.
mended reorganization under (he President's
power of executive reorganization,"

Channel 52 tries to tune in
on youthful taste and desires

Students from high schools throughout Mer-
cer County sat under the lights in an un-
occupied studio at Channel 52, New Jersey's
new public broadcasting station.

The bid studio lights were dim. The young
people were not on camera,

"For example, the changes should:
"Reduce expenditures and promote economy

to the fullest extent consistent" with the ef-
ficient operation of the Government,

"Croup, eoordinato and consolidate agencies
and funcBons of the Government, as nearly as
may bo, according to major purposes, and

"Reduce the number of agencies by con-
solidaang those having similar functions under
a single head,

"The fact of the matter, however, is that
Reorganization Plan No, 1 would actually:

"Call for an additional $20 million above
the budget requests already submitted by
the President for the component agencies,

"Group functions of the govermrierit not by
major purposes but by some rather vague
concept, of shared motivation, and

"Would consolidate agwciei having quite
dissimilar functions under a single head,

' I t is also very unlikely that the other pur-
poses of Executive Reorganizaaen, which re-
late to efficiency, will bo accomplished when
one considers that the new agency must handle
the recruitment, n-ainlng and placement of
indivlduali as different and speeialijed as the
young VISTA volunteetand the retired SCORE
txecufive,"

He 'concluded; '1 find It difficult to justify
the grouping.together of organizaHons simply
because they ^oniain the common element of
voluntarism. The most Important considera-
tion for the 'true volunteer' is not the fact
that h« is volunteering but the fact that be is
genuinely assisting in the solution of a prob-
lem." . "

Their presence in the studio, however, will
have a eonsmictive impact on the Channel 52
audience in the near future.

The young people in the tumod-off studio
were turning on Channel 52 officials to the
tastes and needs of youthful TV viewers,
and Channel 52 was zealously tuning in these
young members of WNjT-TV's first youth a&.
visory board.

It is jhe firm intenaon of the New jersey
Public Brojcasting Authority to continuously
consult youth and work with thorn to create
programs- that will appeal to the young audi-
•nee,

"Many times in the past, talevision has
failed young people, especially commercial
TV," said Otto O, Stoll, HI, the young as-
sistant director of community services at
Channel 52,

Stoll coordinates'the activities of the Youth
Advisory Board, a pilot group of 35 high

• school students of both sexes representing
every disa'ict In Mercer County except Prince-
ton, There are board members, however, from
the Princeton area.

Future plans Include advisory boards on
•very level in every area of Channel 52 land.

The pilot group was selected from inter-
views with more than 500 stuaiBfts by Stoll,
He sought out young people who had a genuine
interest in improving television youth pro-
grams, ,

There w»s no big rush by Channel 52 to
have the young board members develop pro-
grams. They were first "introduced to thecom.-
plexities of television, and explained the po-
tential of Channel 52,

Rap sessions were held with filming crews,
production, directors, writeri, technical per-
sonnel and administrators.

Seton Hall to give
degrees to 1,902
at two ceremonies
Seton Hall University will award a record

1,902 degrees this year in two separate com.
menctment ceremonleB, Undergraduate and
advanced degrees will ba presented on the
science quadrangle in South Orange u 3 p.m.
on Sunday, May 16, preceeded by « Bacca-
laureate Mags at 11 a.m. Ceremonies for 168
candidates for the juris doctor degree from
the School of Law in Newark will receive their
diplomas on Thursday, May 27, at 3 p.m. in
South Orange,

Undargraduattts from South Orange and the
Paterson campus numbering 1,202 will' be
awarded degrees from the College of Arts
and Sciences, the School of Education, the
College of Nursing and the School of Busi-
ness AdminisB'ation, Advanced degrees will
be awarded to 532 graduate students,
, Senator Clifford p, Qme (R-NJ.) will de-
liver the commencement address on May 16
and will be awarded an honorary doctor of
public service degree by Seton Halli Dr, Paul
A. Samuelson, professor of econemici at
M.I.T., will raceive the honorary doctor of
humane letters degree. Professor Samuelson
received the Nobel Memorial Prize last
October for his contributions to economic
theory. His textbooks in the area of economics
are considered basic to the study of that
subject.

Also scheduled to receive the honorary
doctor of humane letters degree is Df, Deborah
Cannon Patridge Wolfe of Cranford, a pro-
fessor, of ̂ education at -,Queens_CoHege,:Dr,_
Wolfe is a_ member of the N.J, Board of Higher
Education, and is one of the" few ordained
women Baptist ministers in the country. She
made.a signlfiearii eonffibution to the early
civil rights legislation,

Jaycees to join Arts Gjeriter
in sponsoring Talent Expo
New jersey Highway Authority Chairman

John P, Gallagher announced this week that'
plans,, have been set for the 1971 Talont
Expo,, fourth annual competition for teen-age
amateur performeri, with tho New jersey
jaycees again joining the Garden State Arts
Center as co-sponsors.

He Bald the jttycees, as in the past two
years, will arrange county and regional try-
outs throughout the state in July and August
to determine semi-finalists for a September
show at the Arts Center, which the Authority
operates at its roadside Telegraph Hill Park
on the Garden State Parkway,

Top-picked talent in the semi-finals will
go oh to the finals held at the Arts Center
usually a week later,

The competition, open to New Jersey real-
dents between the ages of 13 and 18, will offer
opportunities for classical and popular singers,
Instrumentalists, and dancers to perform on
the stage of the amphitheater.

Chairman Gallagher said application forms
for the young' performers to compete are
being- sent. .to. .music teachers of all New
jersey high and junior high schools among
others, including dance studios and youth
groups.

Top winners in the eight categories of
performance will each receive 1200 U.S.
Savings Bonds and trophy, while the final
runners-up will be given a $100 Savings
Bond and trophy.

Heading the program for the New" Jersey
jaycees are its state president, Richard J,
Ivliele of Camden, and'Its 1971 Talent Expo
chairman, William Coles of WesHleld, In.

.formation- can ̂ lgo.,be,-obtained-iy.,writing jo_
1971 Talent Expo, Garden State Arts'Center,
Box 200, Holmdel, N,J, 07733 or telephoning
Miss Virginia Carey, staff representative, at
442-8600,

The eight performing categories are: Classi-
cal instrumental; classical vocal; popular In-

strumental! popular vocal; lnstrum»ntnlgroupj
vocal group; vocal-instrumental group; and
dance,

A qualllled panel of judges will evaluate
the young performers in each category
throughout the competitions.

The Talent Expo competition attracted about
1,600 teen-agers in the first three yeari,

IRS: Hold back
refund queries
• Although' most 1970 federal income tax re-
funds are mailed within six weeks after the tax
return is filed. New jwaey IRS Diitrict Di-
rector Roland H. Nash jr . said this week that
it will not b« possible to trace returns or to
answer questions about refunds until after May
31.

, ' The Mid-Atlantio Service Center is In the
nUdst of proeesiing 15 million returns. This
makes it practically impossible to locate a par-
ticular return until the processing Is com-
plete," Nash said,

A taxpayer who filed a return calling for a
refund befor» March IS and who has not re-
ceived the refund or an explanation for its da-
lay, may ask his local IRS office for informa-
tion after May 31, Taxpayers who filed af«e
March IS should delay their inquiries until
after June 30,

If It does become necessary to ajk for refund
Information, a taxpayer should explain whan

t ancLj¥h8«_h8.filed his return and give his ad- _
dress and Social Security number. It will help,
if he brings his file copy of his tax return with
him, . '

Inttrest at the rate of 6 percent a year is
paid from April 15 on refunds which have not
been mailed by May 31,

N J / s LARGEST IMPORT CENTER
* 1 in N.J.
FIAT

mum

'1555
Al t MODELS

IN EUROPE, WHERE THEY KNOW
SMALL CARS, THEY BUY MORE

HATS THAN AIL OTHERS.

COM! S H - t O M i SAVI!

BEKRAG
.199 CtHlRALAVE, ORANGE

676-6070
COM! SIl-COME SAVE

OUR NEW HOME!

IN t « l « COUNTY . IT'S

BEKRAG, Come See,
Come Save,

I i t our
N«w HomeN

VOLVOS ARE
PUT TOGETHER

TO STAY
TOGETHER.

•OVERSEAS DEUViRY
HEADQUARTERS*

BEKRAG
19V CENTRAL AVE.. ORANGE

676-6070

(MMEDIATE DELIVERY

NEW V / l 2 COUPE

WSifiJ
JAKKMilFFEREKCE

G Orange 676-6070
BEKRAG

19? CINTRAL AVI , , ORANGE

676-6070

Meeting set
Jay_SC_QRE__

The 10 New jersey Chap-
Mrs of SCORE (Service Corps
of Retired EKeeuHvei) have
completed plans for t h e i r
fourth annual statewide coo-
farence, to be held at King's
Grant Inn, Point Pleasant, on
May 12,

Tile purpose of the meeang
is to bring SCORE minup-to-
dnte on poUciei and proce-
dures of the Small Business
AdminisB-ation, which ^oa -
sors SCORE, and to provide
a forum for discussion of ways
to give small business maxi-
mum benefits of SCORE pid=

• -ance and counsel.

There are approximately
ISO members of SCORE in
New Jersey. Members are
reared executives who have
been successful in finmcing,
commerce and industry, and
who now give their time with-
out charge as advisors to
am all business men inH-ouble

-,.—and-to-people hoping_to-estab—
Ush a small business,.

Persons interested In ob-
Mning * • help of SCORE, or
in joining SCORE may obtain
information by calling or writ-
ing .the Small Business Ad-
ministration, 970 Broad St.,
Niwark,' phone 645-3830,

Art competition
in Basking Ridge

_ j y j art show open to all
New Jefsiy'artlsts-«ponso_r«i
by the Somerset Art Associai"
tion tad,, a non-profit organi-
zation, will be hula at tlie
Hooper Holmes Bureau Inc.,

170 Mt, Airy rd.. Basking
Ridge, on Saturday, June 5,
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., and
Sunday, June 6, from 10 a.m.
to 5-p.m. Prizes in excess of
$2,500 will be awarded,

_ _ Addiaonai. information is
• available -from-" Mrs,^Nancy
Robinson, c/0 Somenet Art
Association, P.O. Bos 359,

' Bernu-dsville, 07924,

FUR STORAGE AT ITS BEST!

516 MiLLBURN AVL M . B L A U S T E I N SHORT HILLS
GALL 379-1080 For BONDED MESSENGER FREE PICKUP

HAVE YOUR

DINNER.
Your Host. SpS ARAQQN RTI . W 287-2222 iDISON

Alo Carte Menu Available .;
Served from NOON ' t i l 7 P.M.

See Your Ship Round of Be*l CoryeS By Our Chef
RESERVATIONS SUtSGElTED

Makm Your Reservations Edrly

Oo to ih* DICKINS..

•Traditlenai Mother's Day Dinner*
• Speeioi Treot for Bvery Mother

Children's Portions Available

Dinner served from
1 P.M. to f P,M.

BNTJRTAINMINT
J NITES A WBEK

Ffl, 5-11 P.M.
Sat. g-MldnlEht

i

I

1
DICKENS,
RBiTAURANT

110 NORTH AVI. , UNION
For Reservatiena Calls

352.4100 352-4101
We saterwsddingi, banquets, parties | j .

II

I

EXQUISITE
DINING
IN THE WAY
OFOLD CHINA

0 AND
1 POLYNESIA

Time
FUTUPB!

Ilr
Join Urn Far

Mother's Day

PETER PAN
DINER

2431 Morris Ave, Union
887-2260

Complete Mother's Day Menu

Special Children's Dinner

WASHINGTON
HOUSE

55 So. Fiiilcy Ave.
, Basking Ridge

Bring the Family and
•"• Dine with u i on

I MOTHER'S DAY
PRIME'.-. STEAKS _ Chareool
Broiled. Filets, Sirloins, Clgljs
_ Tender Si Delicious

i!

II
ii

louse
24 FIRST 5 T , SO, ORANGE

"AN AUTHENTIC OLDE IRIIH puii

Take Mother Out To Dinner in An

OLD IRISH ATMOSPHERE
Complete Menu

Prime Rib Special S3.9S
Beatings at i, 3, S and 7,p.m.

Resarvstioni 763-7114
American Express Honored

1-:̂

is

ii

a $ sB < *g ~ * m a *. «
889.4979

Route 22 West,'
Corner Harding Rd, Scotch Plain*. N.J. II

ANGE & MIN'S
ReitaurBnt fc

Coeklail Loum

11

Seton Hall Summer School
Both graduate and undorgraduate candidaies can utilize the coming summer
months to draw a little closer to their goals and objectives in life. More than
six hundred courses are offered on a coeducational basis In a variety of
situations, both day and evening, to make this summer i time of progress and

Union iioftiraiil -.*HES

766-0853

GIUSEPPI'S

740 Boulevard, Kenilworth
Complete Dinners

ENTREES

• ROQSI Vermont Turkey
• Veal Cutlet Parmagian

. • Rooir Chicken
• Broiled Steak-S6.00

Dessert Included
JS.OO Adults S3.00 Children

CH 5-9769

il ^ For a Truly
i . Enjoyable Mother's Day Dinner,

1 CLARE - COBY'S

1252 Stuyvcsant Ave,
Union

Catalogs now available for courses In South Orange'and Paterson

SUMMER SCHOLARS SELECTiON
Intersession June 7 to June 25
Monday through Friday — Daytime

Evening Sessions June 7 to July 29 _
Monday through Thursday : .

Graduate Business, Evenings June 7 to July 29
Monday and Thursday

Science and Mathematics June 14 to August 6
Monday through Friday —Daytime

Regular Session June 28 to August 6
Monday through Friday — Daytime

ARTS & SCIENCES \
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
EDUCATION • NURSING

Write to: Director,
Summer Session,
Seton Hall
University,
S. Orange, N.J
07079

l i l i

Full Course
Dinners from $4.25

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S.
DINNER

P H A I ! MAKB YOUR
RESIRVATIONSNOW

687-7020

RBBTAURANT &
COCKTAIL LOUKQI

mm. 22;
^Gent8r=ls land=Unlqn-

COMPLETE DINNERS .
'Appgtlier - Sayp - Monfcotta

ENTREES
Roost Vermont Turkey , „ , „ , „ , So,00
Roast Prime Ribs . . , • . . „ . . . $8,06
Broiled Lsbtfer Toil , „ . , $8,00

ig Veal Pormialono , „ , . , „ , $4 00
| | Sirloin Steak. ,...,.,. jy jg

Reservotioni 687.2585

i ...I
RiSTAURANT i

121 i.2ND AVi., ROSELLI |I
245.5313 |

I
Jil
i
IS:m

sis

-i.

BOUP AND i A L A O ill

INT6111 , . I
S1.25 I

, HAM 4' f i 11
VBAL PAHMIOIANA 4.as is
BROILED L O B i T E H T A I L ! 8.00 iS
SIRLOIN STEAK ^ ^ 7.31 Sii

DEISBRT. I N C L U D S D ' | l

E I T , 11NCE I9S4 • | l
1 p.111. to 10 p.m. |S

Fine Foods F
• BREAKFAST

, © LUNCHEON
• DINNER

' Coffee and Platters
Full Course Meals

TRY OUR PAJTRIES-PJES-CAKgS
All Baking Cone on Premises

U.S. RT, 22 MOUNTAINSIDE
AT MILL LANE-233-0774.'

m •

I
Eof/hg Oof Is * 1 ;Si

GARY'S
RESTAURANT

• 1790 Spririgfleid Av*.
Maple wood

• 468 log I* Rock Ave.
West Orange

GALAXY DINER
"New Jertey'sMoit Beoytiful Dinar"

293 St. George Ave,, Railway
At Junction Routes 3S & 27

Comp/efe dinner^ served from
11 A.M. until 9 P.M.

CHILDREN'S

1

I 388-4220
Open 24 h n , 7 days a week

Telephone:
762-9000
Ext, 408-409

SETON 4JALL
UNIVERSITY

South Orange, New Jersey 07079

I

I

IN
IRVINGTON

• DON'S DINER •
666 NYE AVI ,

• VILLAQE BARN •
1060 StUYViSANT AVi,

FINE DINING IN .
CHARMING ATMOSPHERES

I
II
IS

1

CHESTNUT TAVERN
& RESTAURANT

649 Chtitnut Sf„ Union
Full Coursm Dinner

• IMTRliS-Soup & Salad
Jlollan & Amofieon Dishes
.Dessert & Coffee ,

Special Rates Far Children

• ResorYOtlons
6BS.97W

AMPLE FRBB PARKINQ

f
LANTERN INN

Reitouront. Cocktail Lqurigo
Luncheon I, Pinner

Join Us For
Mofhor's Day

All Roservalions Hono'red

For Reservations Call - „
92S-4030

1900 1 . Edgor Rd. (Rl. 1), Linden

• SUMMIT ..
SUBURBAN HOTEL

I

RESTAURANT

junction of Routes 9 and 34

Madison Township
South oil Parkway. Exit 121

Ro.orvnllon for Ponies '
of 8 Or Mere.

72M888

SPRINGFIELD
STEAK HOUSE

U.S. Highway Rsut« 22, lost
Springfield

•Injoy our traditional-
Mother's Doy Dinner

Childr«n'i Speciaj Menu
EhterfoinmetitWed.j Thurs., Frl.

&Sat. Eve.1

467-0100

HALFWAY HOUSE

I
i

, .,570"S[»ringmi.d-Aver,-r1-~
Summit

Make mother a queen al dinner o|
the Summit Suburban Hstel in @ur .
Hunt Clu> Reiteruont; Breahfost
8 A.M. to 11 A.M. Dinner & seek,
tails 12 Noon ta 9 P.M. Pull
Ceurto Dinner* ..from i4,BS Chi | . .
dren*£ Dinners Available .

Reservations: 273=
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Rooto 22, Mountainside
BsitEeund .

Children's Dinners
For Reiervof/ofis Call

232-2171

1

ju*

MARK TWAIN
Restaurant - Dinar ~ |

1601 MORRIS AVE., (I

UNION 1
I Cepmplete Full Course Dinnars
§| Always Bring The Children '

687-1680

SWBEHOUSEIHN

, 366 Porh Avenue, Scotch P la i ns | |

pee io l Mother 's Day Dinner
•"'••' Ceektoils . l i I
'. Ssfvings ffBrrr71^B"P7H,' "\'M

All Major Credit
Cards Honored' l i «M

322-42M 1 1 1
V
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